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Cambodia to receive 
massive airlift aid

THREE PERSONS, including two Saudi Arabian students 
from Western Michigan University, were killed FYiday 
night when their car was struck by an Amtrak train

(APLASSkPHOTO)
outside Kalamazoo. Dead were the driver Mamdouh Al- 
Zamil, 24, and passengers Carol Jean Puentes, 20, and 
Abdullah Harkan, 20, of Kalamazoo.

BANGKOK, ThaUand (A P ) -  The 
Phnom Penh government Saturday 
gave the go-ahead for a massive in
ternational a irlift of food and 
medicine destined for hundreds of 
thousands of people said to be facing 
death by starvation and disease in 
Cambodia.

A British Royal Air Force transpwt 
flew from Bangkok to Phnom Penh on 
Saturday, the first relief flight of an 
air bridge that will carry more than 
$100 million in food and medicine from 
30 nations.

The U.S. State Department says $7 
million in rice and other food — part of 
the international effort — is ready to 
go to Cambodia once legal questions 
concerning delivery are resolved. 
Bills now before Congress call for 
between $20 million and $30 million in 
aid toCambodia next year.

Jacques Danois, spokesman here 
for the U.N. Children’s Emergency 
Fund — UNICEF, said Cam M ian 
authorities in Phnom Penh granted 
permission for the daily flights into 
the capital even though they, UNICEF 
and the International Red Cross still 
were negotiating details of the 
operation.

Danois said the RAF C-130 Hercules 
turbo-prop would transport 15 tons of 
rice, vegetable oil and other supplies a 
day, and that a chartered aircraft 
would take in medical equipment, 
educational materials and food.

Western relief experts say that to 
stabilize conditions in the country, 
where some say as many as 2 million 
people are in imminent danger of 
dying of starvation, about 700 tons of 
food a day will be needed for several 
months. And it w ill have to be

properly distributed, they say, in a 
country where the Kas.ir in
frastructure of society has been 
destroyed.

The Hercules took three vehicles 
and other supplies to Phnom Penh on 
Saturday, although it was at first 
uncertain whether the aircraft would 
be allowed to make the regular 
flights. To date, only irregular flights 
by Red Cross and UNICEF have been 
made.

The two groups and the U.N. World 
Food Program , operating under 
guidelines laid down by the Thai 
government, have been distributing 
food at and across the Thai- 
Cambodian border in areas controlled 
by toppled Premier Pol Pot.

Danois and the Vietnam-backed 
government of President Heng 
Samrin has made three demands.

JPs hear variety of excuses

Checks that bounce keep merchants hopping
By EILEEN IVicGUIRE

Some $300 to $700 worth of. useless 
money comes into Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin's office each 
week. The “ money”  comes in the 
form of checks, written on bank ac
counts that are depleted of funds.

HefUp and Justice of the Paaca Bab 
West taka (he prbbletn of hot ilMcka 
seriously Both want to stop the 
practice of writing checks on In
sufficient funds. West's office an
nounced a crackdown on bad checks 
this summer while Heflin’s has been 
showing no mercy in prosecuting the 
writers of worthless checks since he 
took office.

“ We’ve slowed it down a lot,”  Heflin 
said of his office. “ If we know where 
these people that write them are, if 
the merchant can help us by giving us 
the address, we can get the money. 
The merchants have got to help us.”

People from nearly all walks of life 
write bad checks, Heflin said. 
According to him, 80 percoit of all bad 
checks that enter his office are 
written by women at grocery stores. 
The usual excuse, he said, is “ My kids 
needed food.”

“ If these people are in a bind. I’ ll 
work something out vrith them,”  
Heflin said. His number one concern 
is the habitual bad check writers 
whose checks come into his office 
week after week.

“ ’The habituals, I get mad about,”  
he said.

Helfin believes that prosecuting 
persons who issue bad checks is more 
effective than attaching a penalty to 
the checks as some stores do.

“ I think that it’s an illegal charge. 
The merchants are lucky to lust get 
their money from the bad checks.”

The penalties that the bad check 
writer, faces from prosecution are 
heavier and produce better results 
than if the business just attaches a $5 
charge to the check, according to 
Heflin.

“ But the msrchaDl has to help ua. 
The best ttkag foe maroiaBU to do la 
to gat the checks to m t IM lis t  ao they 
can. Some wait a month.

"W e  give them (bad checks 
writers) a 10-day notice that the check 
is here. I f  they don’t do something 
about it, the fine is usually double the 
amount of the check. ”

The minimum fine for writing a bad 
check, regardless of how small the 
amount of the check is, is $25, ac
cording to Heflin.

“ We can’t put you in jail for writing 
a bad check,”  he said, “ but we can put 
you in jail for failure to pay the fine.

“ When they pay the fine, they 
usually pay the che^, too, because we 
can fine tiem  again.”

A day in jail is equivalent to $5. 
Even with the minimum fine of $25, it 
would take five days in jail to “ pay 
off”  the flne, according to Heflin.

Prosecuti^ the persons who write 
bad checks costs nothing to the 
merchant, according to Heflin, and he 
feels that it is m u ^  more effective 
than for the merchant to try to collect 
the money plus an attached penalty.

“ The merchant must send a cer
tified letter to the person letting him 
know about the check. Then, we send 
a follow up letter. We don’t have to do 
this, but I send it as a matter of 
courtesy. The courtesy letter tells 
them they have 10 days before they 
are fined. I f  they ignore the letter, 
they are fined.”

Heflin said that a person who writes

Higher rates are in store 
for customers of TE S C O

By JACK CALMES
tfarM-HAAkt AiMtIii S»rM «

AUS’HN  -  Texas Electric Service 
Co. customers in North and West 
Texas, including Big Spring, will have 
Mgher bills by December after a rate 
increase tentatlvdy approved here 
Friday.

The Texas Public Utility Com
mission approved a 10 percent in
crease to aix>ut $37.9 million for the 
company, commonly known as 
TESCO. PUC staff counsel Allen King 
said what that means to the average 
customer is not yet known.

The $37.9 million is less than half of 
TESCO’s request for $88 million, but 
higher than the PUC staff recom
mendation of $27.5 million.

Under 'TESCO’s proposal, 
residential customers’ bills would 
have risen an average ISpercent.

All-electric ciutomers would have 
paid an average 23 percent more and 
other customers about 16percent. The 
higher rate for all-electric customers 
is part of a PUC staff plan to make 
billing more equal. Previously, all- 
electric customers paid far leas than 
their service cost. 11 m  deference waa 
made ig> by other residential users.

Custonner cities in TESCO’s 48- 
county service area include Wichita 
Falls, BuridMimett, Midland, Odessa, 
Archer C itv, Breckenrldge, 
Monahans, Snyow and Oonoan.

Moat are repreaentad before the 
PUC liy the Taxaa Muaidpal League.

Consultants for the cities had said that 
TESCO should get no more than a 
$14.5 million increase.

The PUC, by its decision, is allowing 
TESCO to get a higher rate of return 
on its investment, and to charge 
customers for construction work in 
progress on nuclear power plants.

It is a matter of controversy 
whether those charges— called (TWIP 
— should be included in a company’s 
rate base since customers are not 
getting service from plants not 
operating.

TESCO had asked for 100 percent of 
ite CWTP costo, the PUC staff 
recommended 45 percent, and the 
commission approved 00 percent

King said tm  compapy now must 
submit a breakdown of rates it will 
charge various classes of customers. 
The PUC staff then has 90 days to 
study that

Also Friday, TESCO got permiasion 
to put the new rates into effect im
mediately. K ing estimated that 
customers may see the increase in 
their bills by late November or earty- 
December.

Meanwhile, any appeals of the in
crease must go to (Ustrict court ia 
Austin. King said hs doubted any 
customer cites or consumer groups 
would appeal.

This was the third consecutive year 
TESOO sought higher rates. It got 944 
million of the $19 millioo U asked lor in 
1977, and 9S7.9 millioa of the $110 
millioa H sought laat year.

a bad check on a closed account or 
closes a checking account after 
writing the check is fined im
mediately without the benefit of a 10- 
day grace period.

“ ’ntere was a fellow who wrote $500 
worth of cheeks here and then cloaed 
w  hia^aoeount o vo ra ii^  and left foi^ 
9an Angelo, we did Milect. We 
collected in San Ang^o.

“ Another guy hit three places here 
and wrote over $200 in counter checks 
the other day. E ver^ne knows you 
don’t use counter checks anymore, 
but he got away with it. That money is 
gone.”

Heflin said that his office trys to 
collect all of the money that has been 
issued in bad checks. I f  a check drawn 
on insufficient funds is for over $200, 
it’s turned over to District Attorney 
Rick Hamby. Those people are apt to 
be charged with theft by check.

"W riting a bad check for a 
motorcycle would be theft by check,”  
Heflin said to illustrate. “ WritiiM one 
for something like groceries would be 
issuing a bad check. ”

Writii^ bad checks is not only a 
crime, it’s a business loss to mer
chants.

Some $3,000 worth of bad checks are 
written each week to Furr’s Super
market, 900 llth Place, according to 
manager Lee Bennett. The worthless 
checks are forwarded to Furr’s 
division office in Lubbock.

Of bad checks written to Furr’s 
each month, about $800 of it is gone for 
good, according to Bennett. The loss, 
however, is not passed on to con
sumers through higher prices, he 
said.

Another local grocery store, which 
preferred to remain anonymous, 
handles bad checks differently. 
According to a clerk, “ We send a 
certified letter to the customer — you 
can’t issue a warrant without issuing 
a certifled letter. If they don’t respond 
to that, we take ours to Judge Heflin. 
He’s been real good about collecting

Focalpoint

STAY THAT HAND, IF CHECK’S NO GOOD 
JPs slow down practice a bit

the money.
According to the clerk, the amount 

of bad checks written in the store from 
week to week varies, depending on 
what time of the month it is.

“ Around the Tirst, we may get $100 
or $200 a week. Towards the middle of 
the month, after the lOth, we’ll get 
$500 to $800a week.”

The clerk stated that about 80 
percent of the money is recovered.

Though the majority of bad checks

are written to grocery stores, con
venience stores are another popular 
place for cashing checks.

It was becoming such a large 
problem to one 7-11 clerk, that a new- 
cording to one 7-11 clerk, that a new 
system was devised to handle it. The 
checks, according to the clerk, are 
sent to a collection agency in Dallas.

Though the Big Spring Herald has a 
policy against publishing the names of

persons who commit misdemeanor 
offenses, Heflin, in his attempts to 
stop the practice of writing bad 
checks, has come up with an idea that 
he thinks would be the most effective 
solution of ail.

“ 1 think the Herald should publish 
the names of these people. They might 
think again if they knew their names 
would be in the paper After all. it’s a 
matter of public record.”

Action/reaction: Notin violation
Q. Ia view of the cMM being struck In front of the College HeigbU — 

Goliad school area Wedaesday, is anything being done to move the two 
Sn»Caae trucks wkkh park there dally to an area where they will not 
continue to be a safety kaiardT

A. “Ttioae Sno-Cone trucks are checked periodically, and have not been 
found to t e  a safety hazard,”  said Big Spring Police Capt. Sherrill Farm
er. “ Tliey park on the side, next to the school, and there is no ordinance 
prohibiting them from doing so.”

Calendar: Bible studies
MONDAY

The Howard County retired teacher’s association will hold a meeting at 
the Howard Collage Oactus Room at noon. The guest speaker will be John 
Allman, who will be speaking on minimum security and how it relates to 
Nm  Big Spring Prison.

Men and women interested in taking college level accredited Biblical 
Stuttes couraea are urged to meet at HiUcrest Baptist Church, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
The “ Help Finish the Haunted House”  activity begins at the Howard 

County L ib r ^ .
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 2M initiation ceremontea and salar 

supper at CrSO p.m. in the LO.O.F. Hall at Ninth and San Antonio SL

Tops on TV: Sports, Bunker
Want a alloa of tba WarM ■artea, a haipliM of NFL football or a sam

pling of Arehia Bunker i»  pour anndayTV Can

The Baltimore Orioles and the Pittsburgh Pirates will be involved in the 
series game at 3 p.m. over ABC. NFL football will be all over the tube 
starting at 12 noon. The Houston Oilers meet the Baltimore Cdts at that 
hour on NBC. CBS will have the Phitadelphia Eagles m against the St 
Louis Cardinals at the same hour. AtlanU and Oakland play later in the 
day, with CBS cameras looking in. The Dallas Cowboys and the Los 
Angeles Rams save their Sunday punches for 8 p.m., over ABC. Archie 
Bunker’s Place begins at 7 p.m., on CBS.

Inside: Carter favored
PRESID EN T JIM M Y Carter is the favorite of the local Texas 

Democratic party leaders for a second term in office, a recent Associated 
Press survey sImw s. See page 3-A.

THE TORNADOES THAT swept through Wichita Falls early this year 
left a quick path of destruction but the process of rebuilding is not quite as 
quick. See page 6-B.

’ taruT Yon e u  have all

CUasified......................... 14-M-B
Comics...................................8-B
Digest.................................... 9-A

Outside: Cloudy
Partly  cloudy and windy throngk 

Monday. High today la the low 79s, low 
tonight la the low Ns. High Monday In 
the low 89s. Winds w «  be from tho 
southwest at 19 to I I  mph.
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Digest
UT regent approved
DALLAS (A P ) — A longtime public official who 

helped put together the original Social Security Act 
in the 1930s has been named to the Sid Richardson 
Chair of Public Affairs at the University of Texas.

UT Regents Friday approved the appointment of 
Wilbur J. Cohen, a former secretai^ of the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare. 
Cohen will teach seminars in wdfare reform and 
unemployment insurance policy at the UT Austin 
Lyndon B. Johnson School OF Public Affairs.

The post was funded in 1976 by the Sid Richardson 
Foundation of Fort Worth to attract persons with 
distinguished academic and public service careers 
totheLBJ school.

President Johnson named Cohen to head HEW in 
1968. In 1969, Cohen became dean of the University 
of Michigan school of public education. He held that 
post until 1978.

Cohen is now a member of the National Com
mission on Social Security and chairman of the 
National Commission on Unemployment Com
pensation.,

Kissenger, Ford to speak
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Form er President 

Gerald Ford and former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger are featured speakers for the Republican 
Governors’ Conference here Nov. 18-20, Gov. Bill 
Clements said Friday.

Most, “ if not a ll , "  of the m ajor Republican 
candidates for president also are expected for brief 
appearances before the 18 Republicans governors 
from throughout the nation.

The GOP conference, first ever held in Texas, 
begins Sunday, Nov. 18, with the Republican can
didates fur the presidential nominations invited to 
speak for 15 minutes each, followed by 15 minutes of 
questioning by the governors.

Sunday night the governors will be entertained at 
a ranch party near Kyle, south of Austin.

The conference formally opens Monday, Nov. 19, 
with discussions of the energy problem and the 
handling of nuclear emergencies, led by Penn
sylvania Gov. Richard Thornburg.

Clements, accompanied by his wife, will host the 
visiting governors and wives for a luncheon and a 
tour of the Lyndon B. Johnson Library.

Ford will speeik at the Monday afternoon business
session.

The formal state dinner and reception will be that 
night.

The governors’ session will conclude Tuesday 
morning with an address by Kissinger.

Six persons die in wreck
BEEVILLE, Texas (A P ) — Six persons — in

cluding a mother and three children — died when a 
sports car ran a stop sign at a highway intersection 
and struck a station wagon early Saturday, state 
troopers said.

Four others were injured in the crash, which 
occurred at one minute past midnight just outside 
this South Texas town. The impact flung all 10 
victims from the two cars, investigating Trooper 
Ellis Ginn said.

Patricia Rosas, 27, her five children, and 19-year- 
old Sandra Garza were eastbound on Texas 202 in a 
1963 Ford station wagon when it was struck on the 
passenger side by a northbound 1978 Pontiac Trans- 
Am that “ ran a stop s i^  (on the U.S. 181 frontage 
road) at high speed,’ ’ Ginn said.

Mrs. Rosas was killed along with her children 
Roland, Jeanette, and Crystal Mae, an infant. Two 
other sons, Larry and Michael, were critically 
injured, Ginn said, and Ms. Garza was hospitalized 
in serious condition. Authorities said the ages of the 
children were not immediately determined.

Also killed were two occupants of the sports car, 
John Fenwick Nicholson III, 21; and Edwin Boyd, 
16 Nicholson’s brother, Bruce Kennedy Nicholson, 
17. was listed in critical condition with possible 
brain damage, Ginn said.

|\udubon group
imay take shape
•Z. As a preliminary step in 

organization of a chapter 
> f  the National Audubon 
^Society in the Midland- 
^Messa area, there will be a 
^Qieeting of interested per- 
j ^ s  at the Texas Electric 
^ieddy Room (Texas Street 
^ t r a n c e )  in Midland 
-4Bonday at 7:30 p.m. A slide 
^ o g ra m  will be given.
'-A n  Audubon chapter 
;]^v ides opportunities for 
Phople who share mutual 
^Qterests in and concern 
^foout the natural world to 
^ ee t and share experiences, 
^ e a s , and activities. A 
«tiapter often acts as a 
jSommunity’ s “ environ- 
^ 'en ta  I c o n s c ie n c e , ”  
(fu s in g  attention on the 
wise use of air, water, land, 
ind wildlife, and helping to 
protect places of significant 
^vironmental value. 
»;Chapter8 of the National 
Audubon Society are 
^ u ir e d  to meet certain 
Certification requirements 
qvery year. However, the 
AM cific policies and 
$«ctionB  of local chapters 
i t e  left to local members, for 
the National Audubon 
Sbeiety does not dictate 
li^icy nor does it direct the 
\'

activities of the local 
chapters.

All interested persons are 
encouraged to attend the 
meeting Oct. 15. It is hoped 
that neighboring com
munities such as Big Spring, 
Stanton, Lamesa, Garden 
City, Ackerly, and as far 
away as San Angelo, will 
have people coming to this 
organizational meeting.

Rainbarrel
to open

One of Big Spring's newest 
business firms. The Rain- 
barrel, will formally open 
here Wednesday with a 9 
a m ., ribbon cutting

RIVEIt
IX U G L C H
; ̂ u n e n a L J 4 o m e

River Welch 
Funerel Rome
610 SCURRY 
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ceremony.
The shop is located in the 

College Park Shopping 
Center next to the Cinema 
Theater.

Steve Lewis, form erly  
employed by Safeway here, 
is owner and manager of the 
firm. Lewis was raised in 
Big Spring.

The Rainbarrel is a gift 
shop, specializing in such 
things as candles, wicker 
items, glassware and 
jewelry.

During grand opening 
week, the Rainbarrel will be 
open from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. 
Regular hours will be 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., Monday through 
Satur^y.

Lewis is married to the 
former Amy Holloway. They 
have two children. Cliff, age, 
2, and Lacey, eight months.

Police beab
Bars, restaurant hit

Two bars and a restaurant 
were broken into and their 
vending machines rifled 
Friday night.

Police believe the break- 
ins were the work of the
same person.

A cigarette machine at 
Fats Diner, 209 E. 2nd, was 
broken into between 5 p.m. 
Friday and 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday. An undetermined 
amount of damage was done 
to the machine’s glass plate 
and the coin tray was taken. 
An unknown amount of 
change was taken.

Then at the Tropics 
Lounge, between Friday 9; 30 
p.m. and Saturday morning, 
someone broke a window on 
the east side with a rock and 
entered the building. The 
pinball machine, cigarette 
machine and juke box were 
damaged and an un
determined amount of 
change taken.

Nearby, at the M and M 
Boogie Works, a hole was 
made on the wall of the north 
side between midnight and 1 
a.m. Saturday. The juke box, 
cigarette machine, pool 
tables, foosball tables and 
pinball machine were 
raided.

Jerry Warren had been 
driving a car owned by 
Ronnie Brit Moore, 1012 N. 
6th, when around 11:30 p.m. 
Friday someone started 
Moore’s car and drove off.

A car belonging to Billy 
Joe Darden, 2518 Albroote, 
suffered a broken windshield 
between 11 p.m. Friday and 
12:30 am . Saturday. The

windshield was valued at 
$200.

Sheri Herl, Gail Route, 
said she was assaulted and 
thrown to the ground at 1311 
Gregg Friday at 11 p.m.

Robert Riffe, Apartment 2 
Southland Apartments, told 
police someone took a siwtat 
him Friday at 10 p.m. 
somewhere near his apart
ment.

Juanita Allen Reed, 1226 
E. 15, said sometime be
tween 1:30 p.m. Friday and 
5:40 p.m. Friday someone 
enter^ the living room of 
her home and stole cash 
amounting to $150 from her 
billfold.
1101 Lancaster, collided with 
Lucy Hover Sparks, 1407 
Runnels, at S. Lancaster and 
W. 12th Friday at lOa.m.

A white 1970 Dodge driven 
by Doyle Oncil Venson, San 
Angelo, and owned by the 
Handy Packing Company, 
San Antonio, collided with a 
parked 1972 Pontiac owned 
by Margie Marquez, 1905 
Wasson. Ih e  accident oc
curred at the 100 block of W. 
3rd.

A 1973 Pontiac driven by 
James Troy Richard, 3905 
Hamilton, collided with a 
parked 1977 Corvette owned 
by Henry E. CJurrie, 903 
Dallas. The wreck occurred 
in the Wagon Wheel Parking 
lot Friday at 4:25 p.m.

Sheri Lynn Burleson, 1507 
Aylford, local high school 
student, was injured in a 
two-car wreck Friday at 
10:26 a m. The 1973 Mercury 
Montego operated by Miss

Burleson struck a parked 
1964 Dodge owned fay T.L. 
Young, 1215 E. 18th, in the 
1500 block of Stadium Road. 
The vehicle driven by Miss 
Burleson is o w n ^  by 
Charles Warren, 1507 
Aylford. Mias Burleson is in 
satisfactory condition at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital with 
cuts on her lips caused by the 
impact due to braces on her 
teeth.

Aubry Vibron Hardin, 1302 
Kindle St., is in good con
dition at Cowper Clinic after 
cdliding with an i6-wheeler 
driven by Clyde Jackson 
Franklin, Route 2, Saturday 
at 6 a.m. Hardin’s 1975 
Chrysler Cordoba collided 
with the rear of a parked 
truck in the 1600 block of E. 
4th. The rig is owned by Bill 
Hanson, 1610 E. 3rd. Har
din’s le ft elbow, le ft knee 
were treated as well as a 
small cut on the neck.

A 1968 Pontiac owned by 
Patricia May Webb, 1501 A 
Sycamore, and a 1968 Volks
wagen owned by Mary Linda 
Garcia, 1501 B Sycamore, 
were parked outside the 
owners’ residences Saturday 
at 5 a.m. when another 
driver collided with the 
Pontiac causing it to collide 
with the Volkswagen. The 
driver left the scene but later 
reported the accident.

A 1974 Buick Lim ited 
driven by John W. Jackson, 
Rocky Face, Ga. collided 
with a car driven by Lesley 
Jay Coleman, 604 S. Nolan, 
Saturday at 5:45 a.m. in the 
1800 b lo^o fE . 4th.

WINNER TO DRIVE IN STYLE — Some lucky person attending the Fun Breakfast in 
the Howard College Cafeteria Tuesday morning will be granted the privilege of 
driving a car like this for a week, if his or her name is drawn. Jack Lewis, Buick- 
Cadillacs dealer in Big Spring, who stands beside the car, made the offer. Enter
tainment and surprises await those attending the Chiamber of Commerce-sponsored 
breakfast. Tickets for the program sell for ^.50 each. The New Car Dealers Asso
ciation will sponsor the event, which gets under way at 6; 30 p.m.

Oil workers prepare another

Financial market: What
happened last w eek?

By WILLIAM GLASGALL 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Financial markets were 
thrown into turmoil. 
Analysts forecast a shortage 
of money for businesses, 
consumer loans and home 
mortages, and there were 
predictions of a disastrous 
economic slowdown.

What happened last week?
“ The Federal Reserve has 

changed," said George L. 
Schultze, the chgirman of 
President Carter’s Council of 
E con om ic  A d v is e rs . 
“They’ve gone from a policy 
of priming the pump to a 
policy of pumping the 
(M’ime.”

That policy of pumping 
money out of — instead of 
into — the economy sent the 
prime lending rate soaring 
last week by a full point to a 
record 14‘/i percent.

The prime is the charge on 
loans to top-ranked 
Dusinesses. As it climbed, 
rates on loans to small 
businesses and investors 
moved well past 16 percent.

What does it all mean?
The Fed on Oct. 6 made 

borrowing more difficult by 
raising key money-market 
rates and 1^ ordering banks 
to set more of their deposits 
aside in cash reserves that 
can’t be lent out.

In essence, the Federal 
Reserve has snanked the 
inflation-ridden and debt
laden economy, telling it, 
"The beating hurts now, but 
it will be good for you in the 
long-run”

On top of the shock of 
higher energy prices, the 
Fed moves will "cause the 
expected decline in 
economic activity to be 
somewhat greater in the 
next few months" than had 
been anticipated, said 
Lawrence Chimerine of

Chase E c o n o m e tr ic  
Associates.

The decline could cut the 
nation’s economic output by 
a "4 to 5 percent annual 
rate" in the first quarter of 
1980 and boost unem
ployment to the “ 7Vi to 8 
percent range” from today’s 
5.8 percent, predicted Pit
tsburgh National Band 
economist Jerry L. Jordan.

But the actions also are 
intended to reduce today’s 
13-percent-a-year inflation 
rate and to curb what the 
Federal Reserve called the 
nation’s “ inflationary ex
pectations" for the long 
term.

By economists’ reasoning, 
the chain of events following 
the Fed’s moves could work 
this way, although no one 
knows for sure how long the 
process would take:

The Fed, fearing the 
economy is running too 
rapidly, turns off the money 
spigot by reducing the 
amount of money banks can 
lend. It used to try to do this 
simply by raising the cost of 
funds, but now it is using 
more direct methods.

The banks, which hold 
most of the U.S. money 
reserves, find it harder to 
obtain money, and 
borrowers find it harder to 
take out loans. Cash-short 
businesses put off expansion 
plans, consumers put off 
credit purchases, and 
prospective homebuyers put 
off looking for houses.

The effect of everyone 
putting off spending plans is 
an economic slowdown.

Sales fall and unem
ployment rises. But as 
buyers’ demands cool, in
flation and credit demand 
also slacken. Money rates 
move lower, prompting 
consumers and businesses to 
reassess those postponed

spending plans and sparking 
a new economic expansion.

Managing that chain is a 
difficult task. By injecting 
money into the economy and 
pulling it out, the Fed helps 
determine how fast the 
economy will grow.

Its actions are significant; 
except for years in which oil 
producers’ prices have 
jumped, inflation rated 
generally have corresponded 
closely to rates of money 
growth over the past three 
decades.

Deaths-

STELLA PETTY

Stella Petty

(Staff*
“COIX)R ME BLACK’ — Team captains In the Com
bined Federal Campaign, which constitutes a part of 
the Howard County United Way drive, eye a ther
mometer used to ^ u ge  the success of the push for 
funds. The two are Frank Hardesty, left. Big Spring 
postmaster, and Garlond Evers, (Urector of the VA 
Medical Center. The CFC realized 101 percent of its 
$11,000 plus goal. Post office employees gave 77 per
cent over the quota while VAMC employees exceeded 
their goal by 22 percent.

Mrs. B.F. (Stella) Petty, 
80, died at 11 p.m. Friday in a 
Big Spring hospital after a 
six month illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick of First 
Baptist Church officiating 
and assisted by the Rev. 
Donald Cauble, chaplain of 
the Abilene State Sch«>l.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was a member of a 
pioneer Big Spring and 
Howard County family. She 
was born Stella Lee Cauble, 
Jan. 4, 1899 in Hill County, 
Texas. She was the daughter 
of Mary Elizabeth and I.B. 
(Doc) Cauble Sr. The Cauble 
family moved to the Big 
Spring area in 1901 from Hill 
County. She married B.F. 
(Red) Petty, Jan. 22,1924 at 
Stantoa Mr. Petty died June 
22,1970.

Mrs. Petty'was a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors are one son 
Beimett Petty of the Elbow 
community; one daughter, 
Wanda Lou Wilbur, of Plano; 
four sisters, Edith Campbdl 
of Kingiville, Mrs. Burly 
(Doris) HaU of F t  Worth, 
Ennice Ford of Big Spring, 
Mrs. T. Willard (Melba) 
Neel of the Elbow com
munity; four grandchildren.

In addition to her husband 
arid parents, Mrs. Petty was 
preckled in death by one 
sister, Mrs. Ruby Wilcox and 
three brothers, James 
(Buddy), Rexcie and I.V. 
Cauble Jr.

effort to stop runaway well
MEXICO a T Y  (A P ) -  Oil 

workers prepared Saturday 
for a new effort to control the 
runaway Ixtoc 1 well in 
Campeche Bay, awaiting the 
arrival from Texas of a 310- 
ton steel cone they plan to 
place over the well mouth, a 
spokesman for the state- 
owned PEMEX oil monopoly 
said.

“ We expect the cone 
tonight or Sunday. It is on its 
way from Corpus Christi. As 
soon as it arrives they will 
begin trying to place it," said 
the spokesman, who asked 
not to be identified.

The $25 million U.S.-made 
cone was lowered over the 
well in late September, but 
rough water caused 
mechanical failures and the 
cone had to be withdrawn 
and shipped back to Texas 
for repairs.

"The cone is not to plug the 
well. It is a collector," the 
spokesman said. “ Once the 
cone is in position it should 
collect aixiut 85 percent of

the crude oil and funnel it 
into waiting tankers until the 
well can be closed,’ ’he said.

Pemex officials announced 
Friday that the flow of oil 
from the offshore well had 
slowed, but did not say how 
much and said it might in
crease again.

The well had been gushing 
up to 425,000 gallons of oil 
daily into the Gulf of Mexico 
and has spilled more than 110 
million gallons since it blew 
out June 3, making it the 
world’s worst spill. Some of 
the oil washed onto southern 
Texas beaches in August.

lead balls in a heavy solution 
pumped into the well in 
recent weeks formed a 
packing in the well which 
caused the recent slowdown 
of oil flow, he said.

Oil workers were trying to 
connect tubes to the well so 
they can inject more of the 
tennis ball-sized steel and 
lead balls, he said.

The spill is more than 
double the worst previous, 
that of the wreck of the 
supertanker Amoco Cadiz off 
the French coast in March 
1978.

He said the tubes were 
disconnected during the last 
attempt to place the cone, 
but this time they wll be left 
intact and wiirkers will 
continue to inject the balls 
into the well once the cone is 
in place.

Gas continued to 
above the

burn

the Mexican-.

Workers also continued 
drilling two relief wells 
which will be used to 
rechannel the oil from Ixtoc 
1. 1 •' i“ n».

Pemex estimates the spill

village of Ciudad del Car
men. the spokesman said. 

Thousai^ of steel and

has oost the c o q ^ p y ; 
million in lost oilsupplies
and $340,000 daily to try and 
control the spill.

Irene Hammock
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Gabe (Irene) Hammack. 72. 
who died at 5:25 p.m. Thurs
day in Ft. Worth were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday at Trinity 
Baptist with Dr. Claude 
Craven officiating.

Burial was at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home 

Pallbearers were James 
Findley, Boyce Sneed, J.D. 
Kendrick, Wayne Been\ 
Floyd Williams, and Jimm> 
Newsom.

I Norman Blake
Services for the Rev. 

Norman Blake, 44, who died 
at 5 p.m., Wednesday at his 
home in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., were held Saturday 
morning at the First South
ern Baptist Church in 
Colorado Spring and burial 
followed thm .

'The Rev. Mr. Blake was 
married to the former 
Beverly Eldwards of Big 
Spring. He was pastor of the 
Heritage Baptist Church in 
Colorado Springs.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; two sons, Kevin 
of Plainview and David, 
Colorado Springs; two 
daughters, Sara Lynn Blake 
and Leigh Ann Blake, both of 
Colorado Springs; and his 
father, who resides in 
Colorado.

Mrs. Blake is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Edwards, Big Spring.

and farmed at Coahoma 
until Mr. Phinney’s death in 
1951. She lived Tuscola from 
1951 until 1963 when she 
moved to Coleman where she 
was a resident at the time of 
her death. She was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church.

She is survived by two 
sons, Lawton Phinney of 
Stephenville, and Clovis 
Phinney Sr. of Coahoma; 
two daughters Mrs. Truett 
(W ilda) Loudemy of 
Coleman, Mrs. Wayne 
(Mary) Rogers of Tuscola; 
two sisters, Bessie Morrie 
and Lena Johnson both of 
Midland; one brother Olin 
Cain of Midland; four grand
children, five great-grand
children and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Pallbearers will be grand
sons Clovis Phinney Jr., 
Mike Phinney, Tony Rogers, 
Rickey Phinney, Jay 
Phinney, Ronald Phinney 
and Farron Phinney.

The family will be at the 
home of Govis Phinney Jr., 
south of Coahoma.

Daisy Buttrell

8:30 a m., Friday at Park 
View Manor in Big Spring 
following an extended 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev. Jack Collier, Big 
Spring, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Ed Carson, 
Stanton. Burial will occur in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. O’Briant was born 
Aug. 31, 1896, in Grapeland, 
Tex. She nwved to Stanton 43 
years ago from Roby. She 
was married to Pink Newton 
O’Briant May 24, 1917, at 
Roby. He died March 5,1971.

Survivors include a son, 
Cody M O’Briant, Seattle, 
W a^ .; an adopted son, 
Milton N. Lewis, Big Spring; 
f(Nir daughters, Mrs. W.J. 
Johnson, Crane, Mrs. B.J. 
Wells, Stanton, Mrs. P.B. 
Enfield, Big Spring, and Ms. 
Dixie Townzen, Midland; 
two sisters, Mrs. Minnie Mae 
Martin, Weatherford, and 
Mrs. Loudell Duncan, 
Bakersfield, Cal.; 17 
grandchildren; and 28great
grandchildren.

Elma Phinney
Mrs. Elma Phinney, 88, of 

Coleman, and formerly of 
Coahoma died at 6:46 p.m. 
Friday in an Abilene hospital 
after a short illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Thapel with the 
Rev. Edgar Tatum of San 
Angelo Baptist Tabernacle 
officiating, assisted by Dr. 
Claude Craven of Trinity 
Baptist of Big Spring.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park. The body 
will arrive in Big Spring at 10 
a.m. Monday.

She was born Sept. 28,1891 
in Aubrey, Texas and was 
the dau^iter of Hiram of 
Elizabeth Cain. She married 
Harry C. Phinney in 1007 and 
m ov^  to this area in 1917

Word has been received 
here of the death in a Snyder 
nursina home of Mrs. Daisv 
Adell Buttrril, 81, at 8:15 
a.m., last Wednesday.

Services were held at 2 
p.m., Friday at the First 
Baptist Church in Snyder. 
Burial occurred in Jayton, 
Tex.

Mrs. Buttrell was born and 
raised in Snyder. She 
married H.A. Buttrell April 
16,1916. He died in February 
1954.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs. Dillard 
Hurriey, Snyder, Mrs. J.B. 
Barker, Big Spring, Mrs. 
W.H. Goswick, Jayton, and 
Mrs. Clark Teek, Midland; 
four sons, Claude Buttrell, 
Big Timber, Mont., A.J. 
Buttrell, Los Angeles, Clyde 
Buttrell, Carson City, Nev., 
and O.A. Buttrell, Odessa; 
and a sister, Edith Avery, 
Aspermont.

Mrs. Buttrell was 
preceded in death by a son 
and three grandchildren. 
S ixteen  grandch ild ren  
survive, as do 17 great
grandchildren.
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Mrs. Stella Petty, age 80, 
died Friday night.
Servicea will be 10:00 a.m., 
Monday from the Nallev- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapm; 
burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Mrs. Elma Phinney, age 88, 
died Friday evening. Ser
vices will be 2:00 p.m., 
Monday from the Nallev- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel; 
burial will be in Trid ty 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. O'Briant
Natlay-PIckl* 
Funtral Honaa 

and Roaawood Chapst

STANTON — Mrs. Nettie 
Lewis O’Briant, 81, died at
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Carter favorite of Texas 
Democratic party leaders

On the Light side-

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — An Associated Press survey 
show  President Carter an overwhelming favorite among 
local Democratic leaders in Texas for a second term as 
president.

Republican county chairmen are split, but former 
Texas Gov. John B. Connally has a sizeable lead over 
Ronald Reagan and George Bush.

A number of county chairmen in both parties refused to 
reveal their political leanings in the A P ’s mail and 
telephone poll taken since OcL 1.

Others were outspoken.
“ If Congress would help President Carter more our 

country would be in better shape,”  said A.H. Montagne, 
Carter backer in Orangefield, of highly industrialized 
Sou theut Texas.

‘T o  hell with Kennedy," said Earnest Rea of ChUdress, 
another Carter chairman in Northwest Texas.

“ Please save us from Gov. Brown,”  said M.D. Carlock 
of Winnsboro, a backer of Carter in East Texas.

A West Texas Democratic chairman who did want to be 
turned marked off all suggested Demociwtic nominees 
listed on the qiiestionnaire and wrote in broad line pencil: 
“ We want John Connally.”

“ In all-around ability I think John Connally is the best 
choice but Republicans tend to be suspect of him due to his 
assocation with Lyndon Johnson,”  said Republican 
County Chaimun James Hansard in Wichita Falls. 
“ Democrats are suspect of him due to his association with 
Nixon...I seriously doubt if he could be elected.”  Hansard 
voted for George Bush.

“ I like Ronald Reagan but feel his age is just four years 
the wrong way,”  said Republican Dunman Perry Jr. of 
Mineral Wells, a Connally backer. “ We need a full-term 
president to get us out of the current crisis...Reagan is too 
old.”

Of the 160 replies received from the 254 Democratic 
county chairmen, 95 said their first choice for president 
was ConnaUy. Sen. Edward Kennedy got 19 votes. Sen. 
Daniel Moyiiihan 2, California Gov. Jerry Brown 3, Sen. 
Adlai Stevenson 4, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 3, Connally 4, Sen. 
Henry Jackson 1, Rep. Jim Wright 2, Louisiana Gov. 
Edwin Edwards 1, Vice President Walter Mondale 1 and 
25 undecided.

For second choice. Democratic chairmen gave Kennedy 
35 votes. Carter 16, Brown 8, Moynihan 12, Stevenson 19, 
Gerald Ford 1, Mondale 5, Jackson 2, Bentsen 3, Frank 
Church 1, former U.S. Rep. Bob Krueger of Texas 1, form
er Texas Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes l, and 24 undecided.

Twenty-eight of the Democrats answering said they 
were working for their chosen candidate now. Another 66 
said they woidd work in campaigns later.

Of the 161 replies received from 229 Republican county 
chairmen, 68 said their first choice was Connally. Forty- 
five said they favored Reagan and 26 chose Bush. One 
selected Alexander Haig, three Rep. Phillip Crane, three 
Ford, one Sea John Tower, one Rep. Jack Kemp, and 12 
were undecided.

For second choice. Republicans gave Connally 42, Bush 
34, Reagan 23. Sen. Howard Baker 9, Ford 13, Crane 10, 
former Treasury Secretary nitiidm Simon 1, Rep. John 
Anderson 1, Sen. Robei t Hnle 5, Haig 5, Sen. Jesse Helms 1 
and 12 were undecided.

Fifty-five Republican chairmen said the> were actively 
campaigning for their No. 1 choice while 49 said they 
would campaign later.

Just how the political choices of the county chairmen 
will affect Texas voters in the primaries next May 3 is a 
matter of speculation.

Most of the Democratic chairmen were named after 
Carter swept the Democraticjk iUs in 1976, and many of

ill!;' Sill »-•- I ''••(I

Class of '47 
to be honored

COAHOMA — “ School 
Days”  will be the tune of the 
1979 Coahoma Homecoming 
activitiea honoring the class 
of 1947.

The activities will kick off 
Friday, Oct. 19, with a pep 
rally in the Coahoma High 
S c h ^  Gym at 3 p.m. A steak 
dinner will follow at 5 p.m. at 
Rick’s School Store. The 
dinner, with all the trim
mings, is being sponsored by 
the Eastern Star. Cost of the 
meal will be $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for children under 10.

The main event of the day 
will be the football game 
between Coahoma High and 
Winters with the crowning of 
the Homecoming King and 
Queen during halftime 
ceremoneis. An after game 
get together for the exes will 
be staged in the high school 
cafeteria.

Festivities will continue on 
Saturday with a coffee at 10 
a m. to honor thoae over 70.
It will be in the high school 
cafeteria. At noon a potluck 
luncheon will take place in 
the cafeteria. Ebcea from the 
Coahoma area w ill be 
bringing their favorite 
vegetabte or deasert dish to 
share with the exes from out- 
of-town. Ihe meat will be 
furnished and there will be a 
$2 per plate charge.

A business meeting and 
memorial service will follow 
the luncheon at 1:30. At 8:30 
a square dance exhibition 
will be hrid in downtown 
Coahoma. The weekend 
Homecoming activities will 
end with the Homecoming 
Parade in downtown 
Coahonuat3p.m.

Rites slated 
for Oct. 13

G.E.D. Graduation at 
Howard Collega has been set 
for Oct. 83. Anyone wishing 
to participate must have 
paaeed their G.E.D. on or 
M o re  October 16. Rehearsal 
wiU be on Oct. 16 at 7:30 In 
the Howard College 
A u d ito r iu m . G .E .D . 
graduatas should keep this 
date in mind. TMs meeting is 
very important.

l i e  Howard College 
Learning Center hours are 
•  :00 until 3:00 Monday 
through Thuraday and 6:00

the Republican chairmen were named after Reagan 
forces gained control of the state GOP party in 1976.

In the 1976 general election. Carter carried Texas by a 
narrow I29,085-vote margin over President Ford with 
about 4 noUlion votes cast. However, F(xrd carried the big- 
city counties of Harris (Houston), Dallas, and Tarrant 
(Fort Worth), along with Ector, Gregg, Denton, Lubbock, 
Midland, Potter, Smith, Taylor, Tom Green, Randall and 
Brazos. Carter carried Bexar (San Antonio), E l Paso and 
Travis (Austin) counties, along with Galveston, Hidalgo, 
Jefferson, McLennan, Nueces and Wichita.

The AP survey showed Democratic chairmen in Bexar, 
Dallas, El Paso, Gregg, Denton, Lubbock, Potter, Smith, 
Tarrant, Taylor, Tom Green, Randall, Nueces, Hidalgo, 
McLennan, and Wichita counties personally favor Carter. 
Chairmen in Galveston and Travis counties were un
decided. Democratic chairmen in Harris and Collin 
counties favor Kennedy while the Midland chairman 
wants Louisiana’s Edwin Edwards.

Republican chairmen in Bexar, Cameron, Jefferson, 
Nueces, Elctor, Dallas, Midland, Tarrant, 'Taylor, and 
Tom Green were undecided or said they would remain 
neutral until after the primaries. The Gregg, Brazos, 
Hidalgo and Wichita chairmen personally favor Bush. 
Chairmen in El Paso, ’Travis, Lubbock, Potter and Smith 
counties favor Connally.

“ I ’m strictly neutral and will support whomever the 
nominee is,”  said Republican chairman Lamar Smith of 
San Antonio.“ County chairman must remain neutral until 
after the convention. We’re trying to keep the party 
unified and let harmony reign.”

“ I am mystified by those well-meaning Democrats who 
believe the Democratic president can be replaced by a 
challenger and the challenger would be elected,”  said 
Joyce Peters, Democratic county chairwoman, San 
Antonio.

Democrat A. Burr Morris of Dalhart, commented, 
“ Democrats are trying to ‘out-crook’ Nixon’s party. Up 
here in Dalhart, the Democratic party has desert^  us, 
the Republicans also.”

“ The reason I have given John Connally as my first 
choice is because I feel he is the most likely to win against 
a Democrat and I feel he has the charisma to be a leader 
for everyone,”  said Republican Mary Whitt of Terrell. She 
added that “ in polling Kaufman County, I find the three 
top runners to be Connally, Reagan and Kennedy. That is 
justa man-on-thestreet p^l, not partisan.”

Democratic chairmen were in a threatening mood about 
Kennedy’s possible entry in the nomination race.

“ 1 will not support Kennedy, Brown or Moynihan and 
will probably go fishing on election day if either of those 
are nominated,”  said Louis Pitcock Jr. of Graham, who 
voted for Carter.

" I  w ill not support Ted Kennedy under any c ir
cumstance,”  said Donald Jenkins of Miami, who voted for 
Brown. “ And if he is nominated, I will resign my position 
and support the Republican candidate.”

What they se e  counts
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P )  -  Randall Wise 

recommends red contact lenses to make chickens 
docile; green to make them plump.

But North Carolina poultry experts look at his 
idea with a jaundiced eye.

Wise, of Watertown, Mass., contends contact 
lenses for chickens can increase poultry profits.

“ We figure that after paying for thie cost of the 
lenses, the farmer could probably make a minimum 
of 25 cents a bird by using them,”  he said.

The idea is to make chickens almost blind by 
covering their eyes with contacts. Wise contends the 
visually impaired chickens won’t peck at each 
other.

Different colors of contact lenses seem to produce 
different effects on appetites, fertility and every 
facet of a chicken’s life. Wise said.

But chicken experts in the state, one of the 
country’s largest broiler and egg producers, are 
considerably more wary.

Government faces guard
ST(X:KH0LM (A P ) — The new Swedish non

socialist government was only a few hours old when 
it walked into its first roadblock — the king’s guard.

Government officials, invited to lunch at the 
Royal Palace, took the wrong gate.

A young soldier on duty pulled the alert and a 
patrol came charging with bayonets on their sub
machine guns.

The officer in charge of the guard was summoned 
and after a short discussion, the 21 ministers were 
allowed to enter.
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Youngsters take car]e 
of migrating butterflies

CLEVELAND HEIGHTS, Ohio (A P ) -  Some warnf 
hearted first-graders arranged for three migrating 
monarch butterflies, grounded by cold air in Ohio, to fU 
by jetliner to the warmer climate of Florida. *

The orange and black butterflies were taken ti>
two 
gM

Cleveland Hopkins International Airport on Friday by tw^ 
first-grade classes and given 
attendants for the trip to Tampa

After reaching Tampa International about 9 p.m. EDT, 
the three insects were a little soggy because a wet spongy 
had been packed in their travei Iwx for moisture. •

But after flight attendant Lynn L ’Hommedien coaxed 
them out, and the insects made a few false starts, all threi 
managed to flutter away in the warm Florida breeze. One 
landed briefly on the head of a television photographer 
there to record the event for the 11 o'clock news, but the 
butterfly soon flew on its way. ;

“ I didn't feel too good. I didn’t want the butterfly to die; 
I wanted it to stay alive, " said one of the Ohio pupils  ̂
Kahabir Muttailb.

The children recently completed a science project od 
the insects’ metamorphosis, said Gary Nelson, whoj 
teaches a class at Noble Elementary School, and his wife; 
Phyllis, who teaches a Boulevard Magnet School class.

Linda Roush, another teacher at Boulevard, said thd 
children raised monarchs in the classroom. The larvae o< 
the monarch, characterized by an annual two-waj; 
migration, feed on milkweed.

Y o u r flow ers from  us carry o 24 hour 
^ o n n t e e  of freshness when cored for 
properly. One more way we care about our 
customers.

........ g f i s ' r o i w

_ ^ J » I3  GREGG 2,7.

ALL MEDICINES 
MUST BE POTENTLY FRESH
You know what happens to a delicious custard if 

you permit it to be exposed for some time in a warm 
place. It can turn into a danxerous killer. 
Therefore you refrizerate custards to prevent this. 
Many medicines must be protected axainst a 
similar chan,e or they too can be harmful.

Pharmacists are taught at coMexe how to store all 
medicines and to date those which lose potency 
after a certain time. Some of them must be kept 
away from heat or lixhi. Others we keep 
refrixerated till ready for use. When dispensinx 
such medicines which are subject lochanxe we will 
always inform you if there are any precautions you 
must observ e.

VOl R DOCTOR CAN PHONE IS  when you 
need i  medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shoppini nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES |
unuMUinumMi iwmsiosiinuiastT tteauay (ubk rsMaui

X 4  K v M r  I Ota 4 MAM IM * «• Msu
FM 2AS7M4 OM M7 MOO M7 |«U

C , » • t V e 7----^r  U»l *96 N^«l •! innf.f *1* ttt \ T S » r  Mt.l tmits

FIRST NAME IN FRAMES. 
LAST WORD IN STYUNGl 

AVANTGARDE
For eyewear design fir ahead of its time, look to AvantGarde 
Daringly ditfeieni,excitingly elegant Blendinghigh fashion 
sophistication with highest quality workmanship Available 
in a pleasingly wide choice of bold styles and up io-the 
minulf colors

/MNT-G/1RDEfCK‘
OPIICS INC

OPTICAL BOUTIQUE
701 Johnson 2 6 7 -1 3 3

W iPA Y $  CASH i

F O R
WE WILL PAY YOU CASH

Sunday Oct. 14 From 1 P.M. and 
All Day Monday A Tuesday

Bring Items to the Following Location
Holiday Inn

For U.S. Silvtr Dollori

300 Tulane — Big Spring 
Room 100 -  Doll 263*7621

WE WILL PAY YOU TO CLEAN YOUR HOUSE OF SCRAP GOLD and SILVER
PAYING CASH for the following item s:

COMPLETE COLLECTIONS 
AND ESTATES ARE 

OUR SPECIALTY

PAYING CASH FOR:

STERLING SILVER
ANYTHING MARKED STERLING-SPOONS-FORKS- 
KNIVES-PIATES-CANDLE STICKS-TRAYS-FRAMES-TEA 
SETS, Etc. T * P » r O « n c a < » o d U p

Silver Bais or Medallions
5TERL1NG-1" f t  Oo ik *  6 Up .999 Fin̂ -tR** Ounca 6 Up

laitll 13:00 Moodav ttmwah 
Friday. H m  toarnina cantar 
at Bight !■ opan from 0:00 
iBtll 0:00 on TUaadays and 
Thondayt. For m w  Ifr 
formation, call t l »  ofllca of 
Adnit and Continuing 
Education at M7-0S11, axt-, 
70.

GOLD SCRAP
Anythlt^ M wkid 10K-14K-1IK -  Broken Minfearecelet-Jewelry-Crielnt 

tatthee Bullion Nuumw-tacer, E M ..- $ 3 M  fee Pennywotgrit

Dental Gold 
Gold Fill or Gold Plate

Thlt WouM Be Jonotry or IWMch Bamti Mwkod R.O .e. or O.E. or H .G.E. or 
1/10lha< 13K. EyeflOM fnm M .ow . W ' Per Outlet

Electronic Scrap
O o W W Iw  Ptattnym Etc. -  Ptaaot e fln f In Eof Offar

Platinum
tiMuilfV Induatrtal Ocrap 

IB .ie  P a r *  Up

PAYING CASH FOR:

SILVER (XIINS
(lV 6 4 # e d  iB fe re )

H a l f  D o l la r s  ^ 3 * 0 0 - ^

Q u a r t e r s  M . 5 0 - d

D im e s  6 0 * . .

W a r  N i c k l e  (1948-46) 1 5 *  ta.

H a l f  D o l la r s  ( i9 6 6 ^ « ' ^ ***

PAYING CASH FOR:

DIAMONDS
A iO U l DOAMONOS Far larpa dtomondi... 2 caraH plwt ^  wm pay fram S30O to 
B)S00 par carat an ca*h
Far ana carat dtemonpg .  wa pay fri/m $200 ta $2000 aar corat 
Far H carat «wa pay from $100 (e $200
UnPar % carat «*a pay $2.00 par paint (A % carat itona Not 2S pamH —. fhara 
wa wawld pay $S0 00)

-THEOCtSNOCHAROf FO RRKflVlN CO UiO FFfR .
Tliara ara avar 100 gradat and colort of diamondt and aach command! c dlf 
farant prka Orr buyan ara pifalifiad and eauipped to maoturo groda and oHat

S i l v e r  D o l la r s
(1986Mid tutor*) ' / o 5 0

"CAURM I
t A G Q u o m I

• U N ITED  S T A T ES  S IL V E R  D O LLA R S
1935 1 M o ro  W ith Holos or Bodly Damogod SS.OO E*ch
Avoroflo Condition. $8.00 Each
Unutod 1904 6  Boforo S8 00 Each & Up
UnuM d 1931-1935...............................................................$6 00 Each 8i Up
Score# D o fo i Bring in For Caih O ffar

WE BUY ESTATES

L. & B. ENTERPRISES
HEREFORD, TEXAS 
Licented Liquidator

Isn't CASH IN THE BANK Better 
Than Scrap In Your Drawers? 
Why Not Get PAID For House 

Cleaning While We're In Town?
I IIOMlWgiinTOO UtRglORTDOSIMllI

•  ■cm i

A U.S. SILVER REDEMPTION SERVICE
iiB m m ieeM nM nM  
X H HBt. eauaa ee IBM ann
■u a m . •  n iM i n  M l oo B  n e t CMB, B i 
M MOMi gBum cam m  nniT. etn Bxi

auMinuMii 
emmiMB

4

0 
C
T

Naro'r a araW •BfwtaW r W a



Socialistic concepts forced  on U. S. May strike oil
r w i  tkt emmtry tb»t

tB Wb tb m j,' aad I I I

Q b m . v s .
« f  U Boli. had

r am artk li ftva  a taartar of 
to Near Ycrk «U ch  Bnt 
la the Better Buiiniai 

Rgport of Northeutora

‘’WMh( ;go»e

today thaa it erer

’ “ AS A a tiK pttaiic 
the iaalnKtor wrote, " I  find 

the aaetthat idea of *takiac tram

to aaw gaaeraSy aooaided wtthoat 
qBaattoa by BMat of oar pspila.

“ t t  aa tUmt to eapiaia flw faBacy 
of lUa thaary. I  iianidimaa try tbia 

icfa wMa aqr pupila:
I of the brighter or hard- 

I a grade af K oa  
a teat, I attaod I  take »  poiati and 
give tfaeai to a atadeat who had made 
oaly K  pttatt oa a teat Thaa each 
wnaid iiadiibute according to hia 
abttty and — ainoe botti wonld have 
received a paaaing mark — each 
waald receiee aocanfiac to hia need 

’ ‘After I  ia ve> a g2 S  the gradea of 
o l  the other pi^ila in thia faahioa, the 
reaadt ia naimlly a ‘rommon owaer- 
dUp’ pade between 75 aad M — the 

for naaaiBg or for

to prabable reauMa M I  actaally i 
that anriaBatir thoory 

-papera.

lowproihMen.
“ At that point, in order for everyone 

toaarvhc, the ‘authority’ would have 
no altaraativc but to be|^ a ayatem of

“ FIRST THE highly proityctive 
pupils — and they are always a 
minorityiaachoalaaweBasiBlile — 
wonld kne an incentive for pradaciBg. 
Why strive to make a U|tt Vrede tf 
part of it is taken front yon by 
‘anifaority’ and given to aomehoity

I the low prodiBcera. They, 
of coiaae, wonld romplaia bilteriy, 
bnt arithoutHaderatandiag.

Around the rim
W a i f  F in ley

“ Second, the teas pradnetive papOa 
— a majority in ach ^  and elsewhere

“ Fhmly, I retan the dttcuaaiaa to 
the ideas of f reedom and enterprise— 
the maihet economy — where each 
r— has heedom of choice and is 
reaponoUe for his own dodskma and_an__wensre.

— would, for a time, be relieved of the 
necemity to study or produce. TWa

w til the high producers had sunk— or 
been driven down — to the level of the

“ Gratifying enou^ , oaost of my 
pupils imderatand what I mean
when I that socialism — even
in a democracy — will resnlt in a 
hviag death for all except the 
anthurltieo and a few of their favorite 
lacheya.”  ___________________

CourteauB Cora Conn, Herald ad
visor who cetebrates her birthday 
Moodsy, said the bad news is that a lot 
of people in West Texas are in the hole 
ruiaac^y and getting deeper.

The good news is that the deeper 
they sink, the more likely they are to 
strdteoil.

•  n a n

F a t h e r  o f  
b iU HWT

(9gMBRI0fi0nhK> ■vjn

1 A ft  B u c h w a ld

WASHINGTON — TIbb 
are w-g the IMth i
sf the clBCIric light Indb. AU the credit 
is given to Thmiat Ahm Ediaon who 
imresiBdit.

But whnt people dounknow is thnt 
another penon, Jeffrey Kofafin. 
storied it aB. He i 
fail! two yean carher I

If it hwtort been for Kefarin, 
Edtoon eai#d never have been iu- 
ipfred to inrent the Indb.

eunettH ?

m

SPfMKING OF M L. I’N bet when 
the Repufahrans campaigned in 1S3Z 
(Ml the ekigan “ A Car in Every 
Garage,”  they never dranmed the 
Arabs woidd be there someday to 
make H come true.

♦  ♦  »  ♦  ♦
My Austin spy insists state hquor 

(■(aitral agents discriminate by not 
raiding ctufas where Texas Legislatore 
drink, is shespreading that dastardly 
rumor that our lawmakers are not as 
dry as their voles.

who cefeinled her birthday Satw- 
day.aslB:

Hme yon noticed that H now coali 10 
cents for you to my yonr two-oeata 
worth aa a penny pottcard. 

n  ♦  •  ♦  •
ru be sitting on the SO-ynrd line at 

the Dallas Cowboys — Lm Aagelm 
Rams pro football tomtit, with in- 
Ircpred rqMrter John Edwards of the 
El Paso HeraM-Past. The coBleatwUl 
probably be dull after viewing the OU- 
Tesas raaasacre Saturday in the 
Cot Ire Bowl.

»  ♦  ♦  •  »
John says he has a neighbor who 

oomsa Kennedy car. It looks good bnt 
you never know when M's going to ran.

Another of Joho's frienik euBa bis 
car the Jerry Brawn.

It keeps nomine even after you've 
turned Maff.

And then we have the Gerald Ford.

My banking aunt, Leona Daniels, 
says to find a man who's always ready 
for any emergency. Icxik tar one who 
carries a paper-clip in his pocket.

»  u ♦  ♦

JEFFREY WAS an accouatoaM by 
trade, but at night be dabbled in hto 
bUmmeat trying to Ibiak ity new ways 
of charging people far services in 
their honMs. One evening he wan 
sMthty at Im bench and he wrote down 
the word ' What ”  Then be wrote (town

^ r - ;

THE H K P l'B LK '.\N  National 
( 'ommittee has issued a report saying 
American intelligence has slipped. To 
show its distrust of the CIA. the GOP 
gave this infarmati(ai directly to the 
press »  *  ♦  ♦

“1.000

“ One

TOO whats.”  Then be wr 
wimts." It dubm make any I 
he acribbled down 
kdowhat-f LOOO whats.”
'He showed it to Im wife. She said, 

"What ia it?”
rtt's an rJectfic bilL Yon put it in 

tite mail and you can collect milliom 
of doilan when people tend in their 
checks'

That circulatin ' whiz, Carla 
Thomas, reveals a lot of women wish 
they c(«ild kse weight as rapkMy as a 
mast does between the b u tte r  shop 
and the dinner table

* * * * *
N«m n iK  EXPERTS tell us aspirin 

IS not safe
M's emugh to give a person a 

' headaihe. according to Cindy Cole. 
Herald wtrd chaser.

«  a  •  n n
Foxy Koxie McDaniel Harrison, 

firm er Herald and radio ad expert.

MY U’HNUERFl'L A l'N T . Mihhed 
Ladd, says careful tywoming may 
lake au years off your age, bnt it w w 't 
fool a haig flight of stain.

♦  o  •  ♦  ♦
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sandere, 

points out nobody's gawg to have to 
ask anymore, "Who is that behmd tea 
Fiwter Grants?"

“ It 's  the Lone Ranger,*' Jay 
reveals.

»  »  U »  U
Many police departments now have 

cimputers that can tell the natnreof a 
crime, how serkxis it is, wbre aad 
where it's likely to ocemr 
everything except who did it.

a  a  n a  *

M l vm >:. VKLM V says all kinds 
<il exotic and sophisticated telephone 
sefs are on the market now, but 
(here's still no nwdel guaranlecid not 
to ring wbre you're in the shower. 
Thai's <ute reason we don't have a 
ificrtc at home

Nary a peep
"Why wniU people send in their 

checka far an ctectr ic bill if they don’t
use any?

“ I haven’t fityued that ant yet. But 
yoii'U twve to admit M’s one af the bast 
bins I’ve ever brvreted.”

“ Jeffrey, wiH you stop this aoo- 
seiiae? All these craxy biDs yon design 
hnven’t put one lonf of bread re the

New drug for glaucoma effective J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

Birr KOBRIN was not diacanraged. 
He weto to see an invaabnent battrar 
on Wan Street The baitter looked at 
the new electric biU and mid, “ By 
9 im. M bm ponaibilMim. If we ennid 
send out ene of them to every family 
in America each monlb we could be 
railing in mreey .”

“ Exactly, air, bnt 1 can’t think wknt 
to charge them for.”

"Look,”  mid he faaitter, “ I have a 
crazy friend in Menlo Pifc, N J „  who 
U an inventar. Why don’t we go to Urn 
aad aak him to invent aemething that 
people wmdd have to me m  we could 
aendlhemabiU?”

The fanttMT and Kabrin Unk the 
ferry to Hobokrn aud the train to 
Menlo Park, where they fared Tom 
Ediean mmaing ammd in hia Arty 
laborntgry. They rimwed him the bill 
and the boAer mid, “ Tbm, can you

Paul G. Donohue, M.D'.

rame m> with a _ 
stick the people for oaing M?”

Edkon the bill and then
said, “ You speBed kilawhat wrong. 
It’sk-i-Kaw-a-t-t”

"Yon idiot.”  the bnnher shonled at 
Kobrin, “ yon want me to mvett my
money in an electric bin ami vre can’t 
•wre mMI wimt we're going to charge
the p e ^  for' 

Kobrin, aba 
toe late. We i

. repUed. “ It’s not 
I ’t printed ap any

yet."
The bonher cooled dowa. “ Tantcaa 

you do M? I beheve in tkiB electric bffi. 
Bnt we need your technical know-how 
before we can put M to the amil.”

Edtoon anid. “Well, I wna working 
re re electric ball, bnt I gave H 
im becanae I ootedat Ogree ant any 
way to moke money on M. Now that
yon VC fain H
m a ^  be worth my while to go bock to
rt.”

Kobrta said. “ Watt 
created tWa WE Yon ca 
Jnat bersMBP yon’re gak 
wtthalightWdb.”

“ The WB’s no geod

a mi
I t  get in on it 

looom ere

without the

> good without the“ AndtheWdb’si 
hiB.” Eebete replied.

The famfem tahmtyted, “ I ’vegot tt. 
Turn cmi mnke money m  the b ^ .  It 
wflUmreontiaafewl 
win have to boy a nm

Dear Dr. Donohue: Pleaae dtocum 
the new eye drops for glaucoma 
recently approved for me. The doctor 
prescribed M icar far me, but I want 
to (kscontinuF it because of side ef
fects. My doctor agrees to start me on 
the new (hops, but I would like to 
know about skle effects. I am S6. — 
Mrs.A.R.

Glaucoma is a rise in pressure 
within the eye The increased 
pressure is usually due to some 
barrier to drainage of fluid from the 
eye. Fluid accumulates and presmre 
builds

Drugs f«r glaucoma are of two types 
— those that reduce the formation of 
fluid (acetoaolamide) and those that 
improve (kainage of it into the veia 
system (pilocarpine).

A new drug. Timolol, acts by 
radneing the rate of fluid farmatkn. It 
is effective and need be used only 
twice a day (as eyeikops).

The drips may cause mild eye 
irritatian in some users, and it 
probabty should be avoided by people 
with aalimia or serious heart disease.

Draff in the United States undergo 
ctoae scrutmy before being released 
far me by the pnblic. but there are 
always poasibitities of scattered 
mull oil III ttfects when rey drag is 
preucribediBreylargepopMtotion.TD
date, no serious Ireg-term effects 
have been reported with the new 
^aucomadkug.

Glaneanm affects more than a 
mMlire AiBericam alone and canaes 
vimml iiipnii nirnt in about 3N,000 of 
them. K’s the development m auch 
medicinea that have made glaucoma 
a trmtahiediaeaae.

Dear Dr. DowolBie: I go to a doctor 
omse a moMh far w e i^  redoctian. 
TTut is the program: tluwe to five 
tabtels of dqrad hormone daily, pirn 
ore or two capauies of appetite m ff 
laimnn dotty. Witt Mbs came my 
thyroM to atop frectieaiag on Mb own? 
I  am talciag fam-thyrald tatateta a day. 
I  coMdat tolerate five. I have not had 
MV kted of Mat. TIk  doctor mya

much you are aot telling me in your 
letter. But on the face of MI ha veto be 
tteplical about this program. No 
doctor I know is devier enough to 
(kagimae a thryoid problem and treat 
it with thyroid hormone replacement 
medicine wilhoutat leasts few simple 
tests. The combination of medicine 
you're taking can make anyone upset. 
Don't you feel a little jumpy? I'd get 
another opinkai on this weight-loss 
program. I doubt from your letter that 
you even know what ycxi are taking or 
why.

Dear Dr Donohue: Can you say a 
few words in your cotumn about how 
freiiah M ia to have a fear of germs? I 
have a fear of touching doatknofas. 
garbage cans, or even petting our 
family dog. I must immedwtely wash 
my hands with aoap and water after 
doing any of dime things. — N .M.

It's gfxxl to stay dean, but this is a 
hit much. You can't avoid all germs. 
In fad. we “swim" around in an 
ocean of all sorts of germs.

You are causing yourself more 
anguish than good health by the 
freqiMit wasting Carried to ex
tremes, frequent washing isa sign of a 
moiUl (ttaorder called ofaoemive 
neuroois. You (w fft to make efforts 
not to watti after opening a door, even 
if this is painful for jrou at first. Most 
habits can be unlearned as well as 
learned.

Aa to Bty reference to oharsiima) 
and neuroais, don't take that m your 
ticket to a pa^iatrist’a office imlem 
this inlerferm with your daily life. 
We're all a bit flaky to owe extent or 
another and moat of us get along 
pretty well Jutt keeping our flakinem

II is known to happen. The reason is 
nnl clear, but it might be the 
heightened praducticn of adrenal 
gland steroid hormones at this time 

Dmr Dr Donatiue: Pleaae define 
the word “ poiycythemia" — M.C.

It means an excess of red blood 
ceils The apposite condition is 
anemia. "Poty" means excess, and 
the "a "  of anemia roeansa lack

Unless properly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can lead to 
Uindneas. if vou are Mflicted with 
either of these ailments, or know 
someone who is, write to Dr. Donahue, 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, fc* 
his booklet, “ Cataracts and 
Glaucoma "  Enclose a long, sei't'- 
addresaed. stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes rmder mail 
but reffets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers' <]uestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

WASHINGTON — Jimmy Carter's 
much-ballyhoood concern for human 
righto has irritated repreaaive 
regiitiea araattd the vaattd-^ aaaanatt, 
for the aetectivMy of the piraident's' 
concern as for the embarrassmeat it 
cauMs IhedKUtars.

But like the proverbial hypocrite in 
the Bihie, Caiter has ao difficulty 
spotting the mote in an adversary's 
eye. while igqprii^ the beam in his 
own — or at least, in the eye of the his 
political pals.

The Coca-Cola Co. and its top 
executives have been among Carter's 
most reliable — and generous — 
political sipporters. So there has been 
nary a peep out of the White House 
about t e  violence that has been 
wreaked on workei's by Ctke'% 
fraacMae-holder in Guatema la.

“Tlwre is sufaatontial evidence 
suggeatiag passible American cor
porate complicity in tome at the 
widt jprtnd violence and bloodshed,”  
Rep. Don Pease, D-Ohio, wrote in a 
confidential letter to Carter. What 
(hsturbed the congreaaman moat, he 
wrote, is “ the seeming lanrillingneas 
of the Coca-Cola Co. to do anything,” 
about the wave of murder, torture, 
kidnapping and intinudahon aimed at 
Coke's employees in Guatemala.

response was given and no actian was 
token.”  And when Israel Maityaea, a 
fanner onioa official wtel fled far Ha

help, hegotaiinHlarbraBlMff, Pease 
complained to Carter.

The oonffemman rone laded Ha 
letter by citing the “ ctoae ttea”  bet
ween Cteter and Coca-Oola, adding: 
“This suggested to me that I ougM to 
bring to yaw attentioa the tragic state 
of affaire at the Ooca-Cola francUae in 
Guatemala, as well as the ralmn 
(hsiegardshowntodteeby Coca-Cola 
corporate oiecutiveB toward the weO- 
eatabUahed human rigWa vialaltow 
occurring there.”

Human ri^Ms advocatea ferventty 
hope that the president will me bto 
Cocn-Coia conaeclton to efanmptoa the 
rights of die haraaard workara. Bnt 
Carter’s “ctoae ttoa”  to dw oampany 
have ao for been evidenoed by fanck- 
scralching. notfinger-polntiag.

Dear Dr Donohue: I know that 
I'.ABA is effective in preventing 
sunburn when used in sunscreen 
lotHMB. What about PABA tablets? Do 
(hey have any value in preventing 
suirtiwn or in helping a person who is 
light skinned to tan? — M.S.

No. PABA (para-amino benzoic 
arid) ia one of the building blocks of 
fnlir arid, a B vitamin. It also has the 
ability to screen out burning rays of 
the sun. It is used as a cream for this, 
and wmdd not help token orally in 
laUel firm.

Dear Dr. Donohne: I have beard of 
women wMh artbritis having relief 
from it daring pregnancy, to Hub true, 
and if an, wlqr doea thia happen? — 
MJM.

lienffehes — you can beat them! 
Write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
biinklri. “ How to 'fame Headaches" 
Eartooe a long, aelf-addressed, 
stamped envHw>e and 35 cents.

TOR MORE THAN four yenre. 
Pease charged, the workers hnve 
been subjected to “ an wunercifiiliy 
ruthless campaiff of intimida ttoa aad 
terror orchestrated by the plant 
management and its American 
owner, John Clinton Trotter .”

Trotter “appears firmly cammitted 
to destroying the union and has 
demonstrated his willingneas to stop 
at nothing toward the end,”  Pease 
wrote. “ Unon officials have been 
assassinated and their sncceoaon 
have been constantly harassed with 
death threats.”

Earlier this year, the Ohio 
congraasman notod, Guatemalan 
religious leaders appealed to Coca- 
Cola etfBCutiveB in Atlanta to do 
aomellttag about the reign of tenor at 
Trotter’s plant “ A non-commital

GRATEFUL FOR aacfa favors aa 
campaign contribatioaB from Q)kc 
execittiveB, free uae of a rnm[uuiji jet 
while he was governor of Geoigia, aad 
fund-raiaerB ffonaored by CUke
executivei tor pet Carter prafatta, the
president reapjaided in a » — *«— af 
helpful ways. He batHlMd PrpalCbia 
from the White llouac, gave White 
House btoaaiaff to Coke's entiy tote 
the Red Oineae, RnaMan aad Por- 
togueae markets, aad btoeked a t t e
in
Coca-Cola mUlioaB. Cartar*B « 
trip on the Delta Queen gave the 
riverhoat so much free pttbiicMy ttat 
it may return Ms Brat profits to the 
parent company —Coca-Cola BottMiw 
Co. of New York.

A word from the preaideBt to Us 
buddieB at Ooca-CUa might farii« aa 
end to at least some of the Ireawn 
righto vtotationa ia tiV — M
he’ ll say the word.

Footnote: A §ar OUca-
Cola told owasaociote Gory Cohn that 
Atlanta hondquwtera Im  no cH ln l 
over operatiaH of Ha 
bottler la Guatemala.

My answer
M

H JjG.
I dant ewnt a reader to loae cea- 

iideMe to a dKtar, andtkwe may be

Big Spring HetiJd
l O i l b o g

B illy  G r a h a m

Big ^ring
H e ra ld

r E "  —

PMUgr. bgr

Ika.
BebI
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I have 
been very upuut by the many 
chnrch people who are bypocritaB.

rm antaoi
■V __What da you think

W.Y.N.
DEAR W.Y J«.; I want to get ao 

a very iatyortenl poont la yen; d 
hMkat CWIslIiai.tookatciwiBt 

Yea, liffeethatsore 
claim to be Ctotetiana amy nat ba aa 

as they ffanld be. No 
ia perfect — oni if M were M

1! I i

But the impertaat thing is to look at 
Christ. Who ia He, and what can He do 
teyowHfe?

The Bible teNa re that Christ was 
God's Son, who caree re this earth to 
HMfce M peiBtt)lr far re to be recon- 
citod to God. We aa« aeparaled from 
God becanae we bane sianed agateat 
Hire But Jeare Christ can to take 
away ew  rina by Wa death re  the 
Craas, red by fUth to Hire we can 
oawK to knew God’s forgiv eBi  aad 
beewBK Ha cUldrre ia a special way. 
We aUo CM kaow that tWa life is aot 
att. but that we Witt go to be wMh Hhn

DeorEcMer:
My maw is Bret Crrewcldgc and I 

want to thank you and everyone eke 
who reopreded to aqr American Flag 
project

TIw  uriamuwj) to dnpooe of the 
FTaff will be held fay Troop 5 on 
Mreday. Oct u  at J:M p.n The 
tocalire witt be in the parkii^ lot of 
the rear of the Firal Baptist Chu dt 
Anyone intereited ia invited to atte, d.

Brel Crewweldae

port ing mn-acboolB.
RJI. Oliver

ItearSir;
Wewtehte< 

to the M g fll 
McGwire fart 
Hattwayltete

land Ettere 
loathe

cfeaelv at narele van nrev know who 
are haaeally (xreimMted to Chriot and 
are aeffU g to fattaw K m  in Iheir 
daily lives 1 bekeve you witt find that 
such peffir do cxiat, and that they 
have a pence aad joy aad purpoae in 

wU never find in

_ ) yre la gfae your life to
_____1 Christ — to earandt yourself to
iBm by a definite actaffattk. ThangU 
a RMe M l  fhU oat mare about Christ 
red what Mb will ia for yore life. Yon 
witt discover that one of the thinff you 
will want todo la find atharChriatiare 
siKl learn together with them

DearBdMw:
On Uw behatf nf the WanhingtM 

Eltiiu alary School Pnrewto Teachcra 
Asnmiatire OfficerB, I weald Hhe to 
thank all Uw parents, friends aad 
relatives of the Wasbingtea 
Elementary SchanI pupHa who jotead 
fltrPTAaalt.

Thanks te att the papMa re who faU 
the rrapreoitiility of taking heree the
notices and returning Uw money lor

ruporting the infw 
printiHtt M in a fnh-

d h a tjffo f 
lUen and
I objective

The is to be

penMbeMtyi 
taand Big Spring te he ( 
te live and ear teaitebwi

riof
a jeh

We appreciate tMs help in

fM
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Contaminated road oil due to 
negligence, panel concludes When it 9«t% right down to it you le, 

• n debt lot yourielt so why not go 
bU»inosi lor yourteil* Sie 
Clossiliodk. koction O

K-

m
(A P LA S ER P H O T O I

h a p p y  b ir t h d a y , LUCIANO! — Tenor Luciano 
Pavarotti serves birthday cake at a reception honoring

Movie world’s  biggest perform er

his 44th birthday f'naay night following the Chicago 
Lyric Opera’s performance of “ Rigoletto.”

Organ faces forced retirement
LOS ANGEL£S (A P ) — One of the biggest performers 

of the movie world’s golden age, a pipe organ weighing 40 
tons and standing 40 feet tall, is entering forced 
retirement.

But members of the American Theater Organ Society 
are working to find a new showplace for the gigantic 
instrument, which required five freight cars when it was 
brought to Los Angeles in 1923 from its Chicago builder, 
W.W. Kimball Co.

The organ’s home since 1933, the Wiltern Theater, is 
slated for demolition. The 600-member Los Angeles 
chapter of the organists’ society has taken on the task of 
dismantling and storing the 2,000-pipe instrument until 
another home can be found.

“ Removing that instrument will take us months,’ ’ said 
Michael Ohman, chairman of the society.

“ The owners (rf the theater have asked us to remove it. 
We don’t charge for our services,’ ’ said society member 
Bob Powers.

The organ, the console of which rises out of the or
chestra pit on an elevator platform, was used at a farewell 
concert at the 2,300-seat theater Thursday night. Themes 
to accompany the Buster Keaton silent film  “ The 
Navigator" were played Gaylord Carter, who once 
provided background music on radio’s “ Amos ’n’ Andy 
Show”

Also performing was Ann Leaf, a concert organist once 
known as “ the mighty mite of the mighty Wurlitzer”  when 
s l^ .^ a ^ j^ j^  on nationwide radio music and drama

programs.
“ It’s a piece of Americana. It should be preserved,’ ’ 

said Ms. Leaf, amid the organ’s semicircular keyboard 
including 360 stops and knobs used to control the tone of 
various sections of pipes — as she played it for the last 
time at the Wiltern.

Skilled adjustment of the stops can make the organ 
duplicate the sound of all musical instruments known at 
the time of its construction.

“ This one is a 37-rank organ,’ ’ Powers said. A rank is a 
set of pipes designed to pn^uce a specific tone. “ In the 
1920s it used to cost abwt $1,000 for er.ch rank and I 
suppose this one cost $50,000 or more.”

“ I t ’ s a tremendous instrument,”  said Powers, a 
onetime theater organist. “ Our place in this world is to 
keep these old rascals playing, find them new homes and 
train people to play them.”

History buffs convene 
here next Saturday

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Oil contanninated by toxic 
chemicals was laid on roads 
near Corrigan, Texas, 
because of a waste disposal 
company’s negligence, a 
congressional panel has 
concluded.

The report released 
Saturday also said the 
district rffice of the Texas 
Department of Water 
Resources did not conduct an 
adequate investigation and 
“ UM^ore, failed to discover 
a potenti^ public health 
problem until after any 
damage was already done.”

’The House Subcommittee 
on Oversight and 
Investigations chaired by 
Rep. Bob Eckhardt, D- 
Texas, had subpoenaed 
shipping records and held a 
public hearing last May in 
Corrigan.

The oil found on nine East 
Texas roads contained toxic 
chem icals, p r in c ip a lly  
nitrobenzene. Cyanide was 
also found in trace amounts.

The oil came from the 
Browning-Ferris Chemical 
Services Inc. transfer station 
near Nederland, Texas

“ The company accepts full 
responsibility and, to its 
credit, promptly consented 
to remove the contaminated 
sections of eight of those 
roads under orders from the 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources,”  the report said.

The company testified that 
the contamination was ac
cidental and the procedures 
leading to the problem had 
been eliminated.

“ However, documents ... 
suggest, at a minimum, a 
pattern of negligence on the 
part of the management of 
the Nederland facilitv

prevailed through Nov. 2, 
1978,”  the report said.

The accounting controls 
necessary to prevent im
proper disposal were absent 
before that date, it said.

The report added that 
although the contaminated 
portions of the roads had 
been removed, “ The extent 
of contamination of adjacent 
land and water is unknown.”

The water resources 
department's district office 
in Orange, Texas, received a 
complaint on Nov. 2, 1978, 
that cyanide was mixed with 
the waste oil being dumped 
near Corrigan.

The state investigator 
assigned to the case told the 
subcommittee his check of 
the records showed proper 
accounting and disposal of 
all cyanide shipments.

The su b co m m itte e , 
however, examined the 
same records and found it 
impossible to track the 
c y a n id e  s h ip m en ts ’ 
movements.

The report said the in
vestigator's supervisor “ was 
so convinced of the com
pany's good faith ..that he 
theorized (at the hearing) 
the sourc-e of contamination 
to be the failure of a truck 
driver to properly wash out a 
tanker prior to the loading of 
road nil.

“ Clearly, these two en
forcement officials did not 
perform the investigation 
necessary to insure that the 
public health was protec
ted," the report concluded.

The report also said 
Browning-Ferris did not 
know the final disposition of 
materials sent to small 
recyclers in Louisiana.

" T h e  su b co m m itte e

discovered that these small 
waste oil firms do much of 
their business with asphalt 
contractors in Louisiana and 
Mississippi, thus it is 
possible that roads in those 
states may also be 
contaminated with toxic 
substances,”  the report said.

The comments on the 
Corrigan road oil were 
contained in the sub
committee’s report on 
hazardous waste disposal 
throughout the nation.

“ The hazardous waste 
disposal problem cannot be 
overstated,”  the report said. 
“ Because of years of 
inadequate disposal prac
tices and the absence of 
regulation, hundreds and 
perhaps thousands of these 
sites now pose an imminent 
hazard to man and the en
vironment.”

Free
VISION

SCREENING
Be Checked! 

Your Eyesight 
Is Precious

Thursday 
Oct. 181:00-«:00 

The Medicine Shoppe 
1001 Gregg 263-7316 

Hours: 9-6Mon.-Fri. 
9-3 Sat.

In Cooperation  ̂
With

YOU

If you like history with a 
local flavor, you are urged to 
take part in the first meeting 
the Permian Basin 
Historical Society has ever 
heldinBigSprii^.

The time it 10 a .rn " 
Saturday (9 a.m. 
registration) and the place is 
the Blue Room of the Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 
a stone's throw from the 
historic 'big spring.’ Lunch 
($3.50) will be catered at the 
site by Big John's Feed Lot, 
and reservations for this 
should be made through the 
Heritage Museum by 
Thursday noon.

Immedately after lunch 
there will be a fast-moving 
tour of the ‘big spring’ site. 
Scenic Mountain State Park, 
the Potton House and 
Heritage Museum.

Four presentations will be 
packed into the crisply- 
unfolding morning session. 
Edna Miller, editor of the

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
At Closs of Buslnoss Soptombor SO. 1979

Assets
. . . .   $2,194.3«1.00
“ • * * * ^ '!V * * ............................   S .15 0 ,2 9a iSOthor Bonds................  6 OOB 1S&O0
Cosh from Bonks....................................... ;io '.M 4'.29S.59
Loons ond Discounts....................................  «no S7
Bonking Houso .....................................................................
Furnitoro ond  .............................................  264 7B1vS9
Othor A sso ts.................................................................................  4 m,'ooo.oo

Lottors of C ro d it..................................  2B.596.B74.01

Liobilities
,  . . . . .   $412,500.00

.....................................  775J000J00

Undlvldod P ro fits........................................................................
............................................................................................ ....
Doposits........................................................................................*^ W o o o d H )
U tto rs of Cro d it........................................Votol ilowVltiM  2b’.596!b 74.01

MIMBIR FIDIBAL DIPOSIT INSURANCI CORPORATION

OFFICERS

J.O.O wlrm an*f IX t SMrd 
•nd PrttM«nt 
J*n M n k
Ex*c. V k «  Pr«»ldtnt 
OarlatMDakMv
OM«* MtcDwiM 
v )ct Pr«tid«n) 
BdStMckw
AMI. Vlc« P r» td « il
todUWaMac*
AMl.vltterMldwil
JW M tN d M
AM I.CM AItr

DIRECTORS
i . E .  I E M I) AaS w m ii  
S .C .  SrddEMMi. J r .
E**CM  S .S . CdWEdr, M-O. 
HirM d L . O d rk  
SdMwEL.jAMt 
MArvMiM.MUdr 
K « E M d rtw  
J.O . N«MM 

OM irinwidMIid Board 
K odw Ei W. Eem r  
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O.S. WOdMCll 
AdvHery Okeelors 
D.A. Braiol 
Joseph W. Burrell 
W.K.Jocheon 
Elchord Johnson 
J. Arnold Morthon 
Clvdo E . Thomoo, M.O.

Borden Citizen,”  which has 
won the top state prize for 
historical newslett«'s, will 
describe some “ histroic 
Brands of Borden County.”

, ^n<^q Hiller. MidUnL will, 
take a look back at “ Martin 
County Agriculture During 
the Depression.”

Visitors will take a pic
torial tour of “ Historic Big 
Spring Homes,”  given by 
Polly Mays, chairman of the 
Howard County Historical 
Commission, and Joe Pickle 
will have a brief sketch on 
the spring, the “ pivot point 
on early Indian and Army 
trails.”  Dr. Roger M. Olien, 
Odessa, president, w ill 
preside, and Dr. J. 
T il la p a u g h , O d essa , 
program chairman, will 
intr^uce the speakers. He 
and Dr. OKen along with 
Jerry Worthy, local director, 
urged all interested persons 
to take part in the meeting. 
There is no registration fee.

Howard well 
due reentry

American PetroTina Co. 
Texas, has announced plans 
to re-enter a Howard County 
well in the Oceanic (Penn
sylvanian) Field and plug 
back for tests of the 
Spraberry as a wildcat 
above 7,500 feet.

The project No. 3 John 
Jackson, is 1,006 feet from 
north and 1,455 feet from 
west lines of Section 30, 
Block 32, T-3-N, TAP Survey, 
and Vj mile southeast of 
Vealmoor. It is one location 
east of a Pennsylvania well.

Bridgford due 
honors today
COLORADO CITY — Dr. 

and Mrs. R.D. Bridgford will 
be honored here today at a 
reception planned by their 
son. Dr. Billy Bruce 
Bridgford.

Hours are from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Dr. R.D. Bridgford has been 
practicing here since 
October 1929. A graduate of 
the Dental School at 
Washington .University, St. 
Louis, Dr. Bridgford moved 
south because he did not like 
coldweatter.

Hw reception will take

Kce in Dr. Billy Bridgford’s 
ne.

5 fgEE 8 TRACK TAPES
With tha purchase of compact or componont 
Staroo at Radio Shack Oct, 15th thru 20th. 

Ask forW IIIIal

Mutex Sound & Electronics
1009 Grtgg

are cordially invited 
to

our 2nd annual 
Christmas

Store Grand Opening 
at

Mr. G's
2301 Gregg Street

Sunday
O ctober 14, lp .m .-5p .m

Store Hourst 
Monday-Soturday
10 a.m. to 6 p jn . ~  --------  ~ —• .
Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. C IN T E IT

2301 Oral

IM
Y'*Va

Security State Bank

M O T G IA S
}i

/  /  / /  / I \  \  \  \  w
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Winter: Texas style
HARLINGEN, Texas i.\P) — T h ^  travel 

south every year via established migration 
“ routes to winter in the lush, semi-tropical tip 
•..•of Texas.

It’s a man-made pheiomenon — the 
.. thousands of Midwesterners and other 
- Yankees who flee harsl: winters and flock to 

the Lower Riofirand Valiev.
 ̂ Winter Texans they are called. And they 
proudly display bumper stickers featuring 
their semi-o'ficial mascot — a smiling 
orange face.

This year should be a bumper crop of 
. snowbirds, tourism and chamber of com- 
■ merce officials report. The Valley has 
. plenty of fuel for the lumbering mobile 
. homes and trailers driven down each year 
and tied down in the 34,000 spaces at 

,. riHTeational vehicle parks.
Unstable and unpredictable home heating 

. oil prices also should help drive Northerners 
, .south, local officials say.

Almost 75 percent of Winter Texans come 
from ten Midwestern states; Minnesota,

, Missouri. Michigan. Kansas. Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Ohio.

Between 75.000 to 100,000 people annually 
travel to the Valley to spend an average of 
4.3 months, says John Opelt, vice president 
of public affairs for the Harlingen Chamber 
of Commertv.

' There's no missing the Winter Texans." 
he said. "There's usually an upsurge in 
fender benders because most of these people 
are retired and their driving skills aren't 

-what they used to be.”
Despite any shortcomings on the road. 

Winter Texans boost the local economy by 
an estimated $11 million annually.

.. That's enough to insure their welcome 

. Some parts of the local economy cater

especially to the retired or semi-retired 
visitors.

Banks offer special checking account 
services which allow Winter Texans to 
retain their same account number year 
after year, despite several months of 
inactivity. One Edinburg bank dubs its 
program the “ frost free”  account.

Cafeterias do a booming business all 
winter as visitors go for a hot, balanced 
meal.

At the same time, fast food franchisss line 
major thoroughfares across the Valley.

Paul Rolens, a Winter Texan since 1972, 
says he and his wife Anne have noticed more 
“ junk food” chains built recently in an 
apparent attmept to capitalize on the winter 
influx.

But Rolens doesn't drive 1,800 miles from 
Lake Forest, III,, every year to eat a Big 
Mac or munch fried chicken.

Like other Winter Texans surveyed, he 
lists the climate and friendly natives as 
reasons for returning year after year. The 
Rio Grande Valley borders on Mexico to the 
south and the Gulf of Mexico and white sand 
beaches to the east.

“ I play golf just about every day on the 
municipal course,”  Rolens said of his 
lifestyle in Edinburg.

Friends in Uie Midwest recommended 
Texas as a winter home Things have 
changed since they started annual visits

“ At first, you didn't have to have trailer 
park reservations,”  he said. “ But now, even 
with all the new parks going in, you have to 
have them.”

As much as they like the Valley, they 
won't stay year round, he says.

LASERPHOTOI

FITS Jl'ST FINE — Private 2 Bernard Gaston Combat Support Company, 1st Bat
talion. 66th Armor, 2nd Armored Division Fort Hood, Texas, tries out his cold weather 
issue Gaston and other members of the 217-man unit were given 48 hours to pack their 
gear and leave for Ramstein, West Germany on a quick-deployment airlift as a test of 
nsmfttrcing American troops in Europe.

Criswell program may
be offered locally
A new type of educational 

program, college level, may 
,be coming to Big Spring if 
there is enough interest to 
support it

Criswell Center for 
Biblical Studies, part of the 
ministry of First Baptist 
Church in Dallas, has been 
producing well-received 
pastors since its founding in 
1970 Several local pastors 
are graduates of the school

College while getting their 
Biblical training from the 
Criswell Institute The time 
spent away from Big Spring 
in preparing for the ministry 
would be considerably 
reduced

The Criswell program is 
just beginning to be offered 
in other areas. It has 
recently been taken to 
McAllister, Okla. Now the 
Rev Phillip McClendon, 
pastor of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, would like to see it 
brought to Big Spring.

According to McClendon, 
the Criswell Institute offers 
three and four-year 
programs for B.A degrees 
and recently developed an 
M.A. degree program.

It is an accredited college 
that turns out highly 
regarded pastors.

“ We have some men here 
who are going into the 
ministry. They have homes, 
families and jobs in Big 
Spring. A lot of them are 
called to the ministry later in 
life and they can't take seven 
years out to get their 
degrees. This program will 
give them an opportunity to 
gel some of their work done 
right here in Big Spring.”

According to McClendon, 
if enough interest is shown to 
get some classes started 
here, the program would 
allow these people to gel 
basic courses from Howard

McClendon is looking for 
enough interest to make it 
financially feasible to bring 
the instruction here. In the 
beginning, it would involve 
flying professors out of the 
Institute in Dallas to conduct 
classes in Big Spring. 
Ultimately, he hopes to have 
a large enough school here to 
support its own professors 

Any man or woman who is 
interested in taking college 
level Bible courses for credit 
is urged to be at Hillcrest 
BapUst Church, 2000 FM 700, 
7 p.m Monday. The purpose 
of the meeting, McClendon 
said, is “ To help us deter
mine how many courses we 
can offer.”

McClendon said the 
courses are not being 
planned for profit.

“ We need at least 20 people 
for each course in o i^ r  to 
break even. It'll take that 
many to pay for the 
professors.”

The program would begin 
with just a few courses of
fered in January. An in
troductory course to the 
Scriptures will probably be 
offered, and if there is 
enough interest, possibly an 
introduction to the Old 
Testament and introduction 
to the New Testament

This would only be a start 
McClendon’s ultimate goal is 
to “ eventuallv have a big

enough school todraw people 
to Big Spiing I'd like to get 
to a point where we have our 
own accredited teachers 
eventually.”

According to McClendon, 
this kind of program would 
be for the young man or 
woman just starting out in 
acquiring the educational 
background for a career in 
ministry and for the older 
man or woman who receives 
the calling. The nearest 
institution that offers a 
program for peoqle planning 
careers in ministry, as far as 
McClendon knows, is Har- 
din-Simmons University.

The Criswell Institute was 
founded by Dr. W.A. 
Criswell, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Dallas for 
35 years and the author of 
many books. According to 
McClendon, the First Baptist 
Church of Dallas is the 
largest church in the 

. Southern Baptist Convention 
with a membership of 20,000 
and still growing.

Graduates of the Criswell 
Institute are in demand, he 
said.

“ A lot of churches seek 
pastors from the school,”  he 
said. “ It’s taught by c o i f  
servative professors who 
believe that the Bible is the 
infallible word of God. In 
facL if a professor is not 
conservative, he's not there 
very long. Many churches 
are looking for conservative 
pastors who believe the 
Bible”

Anyone who is interested 
and wants to know more, can 
find out more at the Monday 
meeting
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Convening for education
By CAROL HUNTER

Many in Howard County 
attend, at least, a yearly 
convention of sorts. These 
may range from conventions 
of fellowship to ones of 
support and information. All 
three are reasons why the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards conveys every year, 
having now merged with the 
Texas Association of School 
Administrators for a joint 
meeting the day after its own 
Delegate Assembly. Last 
weekend in San Antonio this 
year’s convention registered 
5000 Texas School Board 
members and Adminis
trators, plus wives and 
husbands. This is the largest 
convention in the nation of 
this group.

All of Howard County was 
represented by its three 
In d ep en d en t Schoo l 
Districts, Big Spring, Forsan 
and Coahoma. While viewing 
the name tags, a favorite 
pastime when the feet are 
killing one after miles of 
walking through exhibits and 
to workshops, were also seen 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  from  
Stanton and Garden City.

There are 2000 school 
districts in Texas and over 
1000 belong to TASB. With no 
effort at all one can conjure 
the variety in this assem
blage. The Delegate 
Assembly with one district, 
one vote has equal 
representation from Dallas 
ISD or Forsan. Because of 
the collective concern that 
all districts have for the bills 
which are passed by the 
Legislature, it is the one time 
to express collective input. 
Over one-fourth of all bills 
passed in a legislative 
session deal with education. 
This not being a legislative 
year, nonetheless, planning 
and preparation for 
educational interests are 
still utmost in the 
Resolutions presented. The 
Association itself is 
governed by a represen
tative Board, divided 
roughly by Congressional 
Districts. Our area 
representative is John 
Quisenberry from Odessa, 
Ector ISO. On top of being a 
local board member, these 
30 plus men and women meet 
often to keep the state-wide 
organization informed and in 
touch

The Resolutions are the 
most important business of 
the day long meeting. 
Member school districts 
submit subjects of area or 
state concern, which can 
range from the slightly 
mundane to highly con

troversial. Each is debated 
by strict parliamentary 
procedure, for there are 
about 500 delegates, none of 
whom are bashful at 
speaking out, having been 
well-trained at home. 
Discussion and debate were 
lively over such issues as the 
m an d a to ry  b re a k fa s t  
p ro g ra m , b il in g u a l 
education. Initiative and 
Referendum, Senate Bill 621, 
Teacher Certification or just 
adding soccer, gymnastics 
and wrestling to UIL sports 
competition.

It is with amazement, 
empathy and amusement 
that one sees how diverse yet 
how unified are the problems 
of School Boards throughout 
Texas. It brings one from the 
provincialism and isolation 
which are often felt while 
d e l ib e r a t in g  g r e a t  
educational issues out here 
on the prairie. Everyone 
suffers from some 
deficiency, be it size or 
money.

It is the design of the 
convention planners to bring 
various speakers to motivate 
and educate, but also to 
entertain. It is inspiring to 
hear or just see some of the 
leading educators of our 
state. Of special significance 
this year was newly appoint
ed Commissioner of 
Education, Alton Bowen. 
Speaking to the heart of 
some real day to day con
cerns of those who run our 
public schools, he addressed 
discipline and violence in the 
classrooms, bilingual and 
vocational education, and 
back to basics.

Perhaps the most 
welcomed part of his speech, 
however, was the pledge 
from his state office to those 
in the trenches to stress and 
uphold local control. Coming 
out every session of past 
conventions, forever stated 
as a concern state-wide, is 
the fear of loeing local 
control with the strong 
pledge of determination to 
fight to keep the same. No 
matter how poor, local 
control is better than the 
alternatives any day. Should 
the local community find the 
school so lacking, they can 
“ throw the rascals out” , for 
better or for worse. It is a lot 
harder to do up the ladder or 
with a bureaucracy

Board member takes no 
classes to qualify him or her 
for this position. They are 
elected, so coupled with area 
w orkshops o f fe r e d  
throughout the year, their 
education is offered at the 
workshops and clinics at this

convention. Subject matters 
for workshops go from the 
erudite and academically 
oriented to ways to achieve 
better public relations be
tween schools and com
munity, down to the prac
tical aspects, such as work
men’s compensation.

Board members function 
as policy makers, but their 
main plus is their link as 
elected officials between all 
school emoiovees and the 
people who pay them-you. 
the tax payer.

Many in Howard County 
were horrified by the recent 
cover story in Texas Mon
thly, concerning teacher 
standards. It was with great 
interest and relief, therefore, 
to attend a seminar con
ducted by the Chairman and 
Vice-Chairman of the newly 
created Commission on 
Standards, mentioned in the 
article as the “ hope” . Their 
task is weighty, complex, but 
necessary. 'Their presen
tation and plans are 
aggressive, informed and 
promising. They must make 
Colleges and Universities 
accountable, already having 
put two on probation status 
S ta n d a rd iz in g  the 
multiplicity of needs in 
different subject areas and 
school districts and address
ing the question of com
petency testing is not a task 
any one would envy their 
doing.

We in Howard County are 
constantly reminded that 
board members and ad
ministrators can work and 
plan. The best budgets and 
curricula may be set up 
Legislators may legislate the 
best of bills, and provide 
outstanding funding. The 
buses may run or not run 
Districts may emphasize or 
de-emphasize sports They 
may have spectacular bands 
and choirs, or open their 
pocket books to offer 
wrestling and tiddle winks 
The vocational program 
may have every piece of 
equipm ent im ag inab le  
Discipline out of the prin
cipal's office can be con
sistent. But...the whole key 
is when the teacher walks 
into the classroom every day 
and implements everything 
else by teaching our youth. 
Kindergarten through 12 
This is what everything else 
>s all about In Howard 
County, we offer a lot of the 
frills, but mainly, we have 
also got the last ingredient 
John Adams and the boys 
would he pleased to see 
public schools implemented 
so well. We must never stop 
in our pursuits.

They know him now

An exception to rule
By JIM DAVIS

HDrfv-Msfiht Avstin Bwrtau
AUSTIN -  Texas 

government is full of 
bureaucratic veterans 
skilled in non-controversy 
and content to conform to a 
course of least resistence — 
then there is Alton 0. Bowen.

Until recently few persons 
outside public education and 
state government knew 
Bowen. His name is hardly a 
household word now, but it 
certainly has made the 
headlines.

Bowen became state 
education commissioner 
Sept. 1 and announced plans 
to reorganize the Texas 
Ekhication Agency in his own 
management style: “ It will 
be a little different from 
what we have had in the 
past”

Things have been dif
ferent. Bowen has had more 
controversy than previous 
commissioners experiences 
in years.

The new TEA boss is no 
radical or hip-shooter. He 
came ig> through the ranks, 
starting as a teacher in 
Collin County in 1938 and 
joining the state in 1971 as an 
assistant commissioner.

Bowen quickly established 
himself as heir — apparent 
to commissioner M.L. 
Brockette.

Reporters found that 
questions to the TEA usually 
were referred to Bowen. 
Brockette used him as a flak- 
catcher because Bowen 
handled con trove rs ia l 
matters with diplomacy and 
skill.

But Bowen has been 
catching his own flak 
recently and may have been 
wound^ in the process.

First came his Oct. 1 
moratorium on certification 
of teachers graduated by 
Antioch Univecrity’s Texas 
faranchea.

That meant the state 
would not honor Antioch 
degrew  tar teecher oer 
tifteatkai and salary In-

Then came Bowen’s 
speech to a school ad
ministrators' convention in 
San Antonio last week. He 
said bilingual education has 
developed too hastily and 
should be examined 
carefully before being ex
panded

The commissioner said a 
foreign anguage is an im
portant element of any 
group’s .h eritage  in the 
United States, but the 
responsibility for main
taining it rests with the 
family and community, n<x 
with the schools.

M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a i 
leaders sharply criticiied 
the Antioch action and the 
speech.

The Antioch controversy 
has ethnic overtones because 
88 percent of the system's 
graduates are Mexican- 
Americans. The university's 
lawyers point out this in a 
suit filed last week against 
Bowen’s moratorium.

Any statement questioning 
bilingual education is going 
to be controversial in Texas.
It is no surprise that LULAC 
national president Ruben 
Bonilla of Corpus Christi has 
called on Bowen to apologize 
or resign.

Bowen declines any 
comment on the Antioch 
question because of the law 
suit, but he withdrew the 
moratorium pending a study 
by the Commission on 
Standards for the Teaching 
Profession. That action 
could be interpreted as a 
confession that he acted too 
hastily.

He can't withdraw his 
statements on bilingual 
education. They are too clear 
in the printed text of his 
speech, and he shouldn't 
withdraw them.

Even those who strongly 
support bilingual education 
— this writer included — 
should admit that the 
present system has 
probtems Itiat need to be 
addreeeed.

The extent of Bowen's 
opposition is disappointing 
but not critical to the issue 
Supporters of bilingual 
education could take his 
comments as a challenge to 
prove that the system can be 
made to work better. Bowen 
could hear their arguments 
and help make needed im
provements.

The worst possible result 
from all this would be for 
Bowen to become con
troversy-shy. We don’t need 
another state official who 
keeps his mouth shut and 
avoids marking any waves 
on the sea of bureaucracy 
while quietly floating toward 
retirement.

Fox(y) colonel 
refuses to pay

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Alfred Fox, 64-year-old 
retired Air Force lieutenant 
colonel, was evicted Friday 
from his room in the 
Rebekah Bains Johnson 
center because he refused to 
pay a $5,561 bill 

The center for the elderly, 
operated by a firm for the 
federal Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development, sued last 
month in slate court to 
collect the bill. An eviction 
order was issued.

Fox, who says he draws 
more than $1,000 a month 
retirement pay and is 
financial able to care for 
himself, said he would not 
pay the bill “ because of the 
principle."

Fox was operated on some 
time ago at the Audie 
Murphy Veterans Hospital in 
San Antonio and sent to 
Austin to recuperate. The 
Veterans Administration 
contracted with the center to, 
care for Fox for 90 days.' 
After the contract lapsed last' 
February the VA a^ed  Fox 
to check out and re-enter at 
Ms own cost. He refused.
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Tight credit won’t 
worsen recession

liMPRESSIVE ENTRANCE — Visitors approaching the 
new TG&Y store in the College Park Shopping Center for 
the first time are bound to be impressed by the entrance

to the 60,000 square foot building, an establish that offers 
a variety of goixls.

WHEELS, LOTS OF WHEELS — A large part of 
TG&Y's new College Park store is devoted to wheeled 
toys. Toys to delight children of all ages can be found in 
the area just beyond.

Store embraces 60,000 square feet

New TG&Y center to open
The new TG4Y Center, 

College Park will have three 
times the space as the old 
store, accoriing to Randy 
Mason, manaeer.

The new store is scheduled 
Co open at 9 a m Wednesday. 
iX tober 17 TG4Y operates a 
second store, at the Highland 
Park .Mall

The center is 60,000 square 
feet as opposed to the 16,000 
square feet in the old center.

It will house a larger, more 
complete clothing line for the 
whole fam ily, including 
ladiesware, children's ware, 
and men’s ware.

It will also contain a new 
b u ild e r 's  h a rd w a re  
department.

Expanded departments 
will include the camera, 
stereo and television 
d ep a r tm en t, je w e lr y  
department and horticulture 
department

Approximately 80 em 
ployees have been stocking 
the new store since Sep
tember 1.

Randy Mason. 30, has been 
employed with TG4Y for 15 
years, since 1964 He started 
as a stockboy in Aevis.

In 1971 upon completion of 
four years in the Navy at San 
Diego and serving during the 
Vietnam war, he m o v^  to 
Odessa after his discharge. 
There he was employed as 
assistant manager.

Mason has managed stores 
in Lubbock and Midland 
before moving to Big Spring.

Mason and his w ife 
Paulette have been married 
11 years and have two

RANDY .MA.SON

children. Tammi, 6 and 
Gwen, 3. They are members 
of Trinity Baptist Church.

Co-manager is Jim 
Anderson. Born in Bowie, 
Texas, he served 10 years in 
the Navy and been with 
TG4Y five and one half 
years He came to Big Spring 
three and one half years ago 
from Abilene

He and his wife Glenda 
have three children, Lori, 8, 
Elizabeth. 3and Steven 2.

A ss is tan t M an ager

Rolanda Pena, 26 was bom 
in Regensbury, Germany. 
He joined the U.S. Army in 
1972 and was a Sergeant 
upon his discharge in 1976.

Pena started with TG4Y in 
1970 as a stockboy in Abilene.

He and his wife Sheila 
have two children. Heather, 
4 and Scott, 7.

Andy Grosse, 19, assistant 
m ana^r is a native of Big 
Spring. He started working 
for TG4Y in 1976 as a stock
boy. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

He is married and is the 
father of one child.

David Alon, 30, assistant 
manager was born in 
Harlingen, Texas He 
worked for another 
establishment and bacame 
assistant manager before 
coming to TG4Y.

He served two years in the 
Army, spending one year in 
Vietnam.

He and his wife Marie 
Lillie have four children, 
David Jr., 10, Danny, 7, Luis 
Carlas, 6 and Cindy Lynn, 
2',.

Donald Keith Campbell 
was bom in San Francisco 
and attended Big Spring 
schools when he was in grade 
school. He is a graduate of 
Permian High School, 
Odessa, Howard College and 
West Texas State University.

He served in the Navy for 
four years. He was an em
ployee of K-Mart before 
-■omingtoTG4Y.

He and his wife Dolores 
have two children. Dawn and 
Nancy-

HUNTERS’ PARADISE — The new TG 4Y store in Ccrilege Park Shopping Center 
boasts a sporting goods department second to no merchanthzing concern in this area. 
Shot^ns and rifles of all kinds can be purchased in the department, along with am
munition and gun repairment equipment.
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HOT SPRINGS, Va. (A P ) 
— The tighter credit policies 
adapted last weekend by the 
Federal Reserve should not 
worsen Uk  recession under 
way in the United States, 
says Treasury Secretary G. 
William Miller.

M iller, who form erly 
chaired the central bank 
board, told a gathering of 
corporate executives Friday 
that the severity of the 
downiim would depend in 
part on how effective the 
Carter aaninistration is at 
stemming inflation with 
tough monetary and credit 
strategies.

“To the degree that we are 
forceful and persuasive and 
effective in dampening 
inflationary expectations, 
the more likely we are to 
maintain a moderation of the 
recession and return to 
conditions for balanced 
growth,”  Miller said. “ A 
failure to catch inflation and 
destroy inflationary forces 
will deepen the recession. ”

The treasury secretary 
added that as inflation 
begins to fa ll from its 
current record annual pace 
of 13 percent, interest rates 
will begin dropping from 
record heights.

M iller and Federal 
Reserve Board Chairman 
Paul A. Voicker told the fall 
gathering of the Business 
Council, a prestigious group 
of corporate executives, that 
President Carter was 
committed to the anti
inflation battle.

The Federal Reserve’s 
monetary policy-making 
committee last weekend 
announced a new anti
inflation strategy that 
included an increase in a key 
loan rate, higher bank 
reserve requirements and 
new procedures for con
trolling monetary growth.

The action had the im
mediate effect of pushing the 
prime rate — the interest 
rate charged by banks for

worthy business customers 
— to a record 14.5 percent. 
Other borrowing rates, 
including those for home 
mortgages, also began 
climbing.

The strategy is intended to 
slow borrowing and the 
demand for goods. It has 
been widely applauded by 
businessmen and economic 
analysts, but some have said 
it may not slow inflation as 
much as the Carter ad
ministration would like and 
could push the economy into 
ts currently are predicting a 
0.5 percent decline in the 
nation's output this year.

The more pessimistic 
analysts for the Business 
Council believe that output 
could fall as much as 3.5 
percent by March, according 
to the group’s latest forecast.

Inflation, however, is 
expected to drop to an an
nual rate of 8 percent next 
year.

Voicker argued that 
slower monetary growth and 
judicious use of credit now 
will result in lower interest 
rates and balanced economic 
growth in the future.

“ Nobody likes high in
terest rates, including me,”  
Voicker said. “ You don't aim 
for high interest rates perse. 
You aim for the control that 
we think will bring the an
swer, or part of the answer 
at least, to inflation over 
time.”
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FABRIC CENTER — The most fastidious dresser would find something to her liking 
in the fabric section of the new TG 4Y Store in the College Park Shopping Center. 
Everything from zippers to patterns can be purchased in the store.
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Billy GNnn King. 29, to JanPt L ta  
Simmont, 19.

Guadalupa Paradat, J r „  2t, to Olga 
Ann Harnan<Ni.34.

E a r l Joaaph Orifforb. 75. to M n  
Em m a Mabri CIbckvm. no ago glvon.

Waitar Otto Paul Spaakar, ft, to 
Mt5 Roaamaria Luttratl. 42.

Billy Kay Brookt, 44. to M rt. 
Dariana Ma<^lalb Boggvt, 42.

Stress tolerance 
reduced with age

DENTON, Texas (A P ) — A North Texas SU te 
University researcher believes stress-reducing hormones 
may be depleted with age and increased tension.

TTiis hormone "bank account”  may provide some 
answers to the inability of some people to tolerate stress, 
says Dr. Jim Mrotek.

Mrotek, through his studies of aging, discovered that 
older persons are less able to tolerate a disease that 
younger people seem to overcome well.

“ One of the reasons for this is that older persons seem 
not to be able to tolerate stress," he said. “ Couples are one 
example. When one member of a marriage system dies, 
it’s not too much longer and the other one dies. ”

Mrotek decided to study the changes in the stress
fighting endocrine system by watching the effects of aging 
on mice cells.

“ The interesting thing about cells in a culture is that the 
longer they’re in the culture, the less of the stress hor
mone they produce. This seems very analogous to what 
we're having in life,”  he said.

Now armed with a $90,000 grant from the National 
Institute on Aging, Mrotek and his associates plan to study 
the effects of stress on adrenal glands taken fronn people 
whose brains are dead but who are being kept alive on 
remratora.

I iie  study will be in collaboration with Dr. E lr ^  Can
trell, a University of Texas at Austin pharmacologist, who 
"seems to feel it should be very easy to obtain”  the human 
glands despite the red tape and paperwork, Mrotek said.

“ I’m increasing my personal liability against the day 
when some relative changes their mind that the person 
wasn’t legally dead,”  he added.

One function of the adrenal gland system is to protect 
against the effects of atreas, Mrotek said. When a person 
is under stress, the hormone-regulating pituitary gland in 
the brain orders the adrenal gland to begin producing 
steroid hormones that suppress some white cell activity.

The hormones caiae the liver to break down protein and 
convert amino acids into sugar, which provides energy.

The “ bank account”  t h e ^  goes back to work done by ■ 
Hans Seive in the 1930s, he said. Sdye, trying to find out 
how much cold a rat could tolarate, diaoivcrad rata could 
adapt to a coM room as long as no new stresses were 
introduced. The rats died If the room suddenly were made 
colder, or If no other stressful factors were introduced.

“ From this came the Idea that we had programmed into 
our body systems the ability to tolerate so much stress," 
Mrotek said. “ You can’t go back indefinitely stressing the 
animal.

“ I ’m only apeculaUng, but it would seem to me that his 
finding might argue that a move to tranecendental 
meditation or having calm periods in your day when you 
concentnte on something other than work might be 
beneficial,”  Mrotek said.

Exercise might work, he said, but “ the hooker is that 
you can overdo it.”
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PYRAMID, FORSAN STYLE — The five cheerleaders for Forsan High School form 
an impressive pyramid for the benefit of the photographers. Seated, from the left, are 
Cheryl Welander and Julie Poynor. Holding Antoniette Nichols on their shoulders are 
Valerie Adams (left) and Monica Dyess.

Coahoma High

Spirit Week something 
special for students

By RON BELEW 
Spirit will be high next 

week as Coahoma celebrates 
its Homecoming. Next week 
will be Spirit Week. Each 
day will to designated in a 
special way to show spirit 
Monday will be sock day, 
and all the students will wear 
silly and goofy socks 
Tuesday is twin day, oi

character day, if the 
students don't have thesamt 
clothes. Wednesday is hai 
day and Thursday is shin 
day. Students will decorate 
hats and shirts. Friday will 
to color day, and everybody 
wears red.

H om ecom in g  Q ueer 
candidates were elected this 
past week. They are Ronna

Megaphone
EDITED BY TIFFANY WHITESIDE

New t from 
tchoolt

Rrmeis Jihor High

Jeanine Rshback 
directing choir
By JEANINE FISHBACK 
This year at Runnels, fiye 

new teachers haye joined the 
staff Each week a new 
teacher will to interviewed. 
One of them, Mrs. Jeanine 
Fishback. is this year's choir 
director She attended West 
Texas State University and 
has a B M E. in all levels. 
This is her first year to 
teach She has been married 
for six months to the junior 
high band director at 
Coahoma. She is a newcomer 
to Big Spring, having lived in 
Canyon, Texas for six years. 
Each day she teaches four 
choir groups: the advanced 
boys, advanced girls, mixed 
choir and beginning girls 
choir. All the choir will be 
presented at an assembly in 
about three weeks

The English classes of 
Miss Kathie Sullivan and 
Mrs Cornelia Gary are 
working on newspaper 
folders. The objectives for 
doing this notebook are to 
make better use of 
newspapers by getting 
acquainted with their con
tents. to begin evaluating 
critically what we read in 
newspapers, and to become 
more aware of the world 
around us through reading 
them. Each student is 
required to do various 
things, such as finding a 
weather report, cutting out a 
foreign news story, taking 
the public records and at
taching them to the ap
propriate page, and finding 
an advertisement. The 
notebooks are due October 
29th.

I  f

I'he Runnels cheerleaders, 
Kim Jones, Kay Pollard, 
Kerri Chandler, Amy 
Martinez, Misti Meyers, 
Monette Wise, and alter
nates Jane 'Tercero and 
Tammy Yancey, sponsored 
by Miss Kathie Sullivan, 
would like to thank all the 
faculty members, students, 
and townspeople who sup
ported them by purchasing 
Kathryn Beich candy. The 
money earned will be used to 
defray expenses which are 
incurred during the school 
year for uniforms and 
supplies For the past few 
weeks, the cheerleaders have 
uceii working very hard to 
increase the Yearling spirit.

These girls spend many long 
hours on Wednesday 
evenings decorating the 
school from top to bottom 
with hall signs and locker 
decorations for each football 
player Also, they must use 
weekends and time after 
school hours to plan pep 
rallies, skits, and routines 
for the band songs. The 
results of the girls' efforts 
are reflected each Thursday 
in the spirit of their pep 
rallies.

The student council met 
last Monday to discuss the 
float, which wiil be entered 
in the Homecoming Parade 
The theme for this year's 
float is “ Children of the 
World” . The float committee 
will make the final decision 
on what and who will to on 
the float, but any ideas or 
comments are welcome. Mr. 
Robert Deweese, the art 
teacher, and Miss Kathie 
Sullivan, one of the English 
teachers, are the sponsors.

The Runnels band 
members received their T- 
shirts and wore them last 
Thursday at the pep rally 
where they featured a 
special “ Dixieland Band.”  
The band w ill continue 
featuring different selections 
each week. A Band Boosters 
meeting will be held next 
Tuesday, October 16, at 7:30 
p.m., in the Runnels band 
hall Our band will perform 
various selections. A 
spaghetti supper will be 
served before the Steer 
game on Friday, October 19, 
in the high school cafeteria. 
The purpose of this supper is 
to raise money from various 
band activities. Several 
bands w ill provide en
tertainment at the supper. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from any Band Boaster.

The answer to this week’s 
Calendar Clue game was 
“ Clipper Ships” . The win
ners were Beverly Tubb, 
Tymi Brooks, Lisa Ausmus, 
and Jan McPherson.

At last Monday’s 
volleyball games, both (he 
Red and White teams 
defeated Colorado City. The 
Red team’s next game is 
a g a in s t  S w e e tw a te r  
tomorrow, there at 6;00 
p.m. The White team’s next 
game is October 22 against 
Andrews, there at 6:00 p.m.

Forsan
Pie supper 
sponsored

By DeANN CANNON 
The Forsan F.H.A. club 

sponsored a pie supper 
Friday night just before the 
game with Ropesville. It was 
held in the Forsan High 
School cafeteria

KBST and Pretty Things 
sponsored a dance Saturday 
night in the Dora Roberts 
C om m un ity  C en te r . 
Proceeds went to the Senior 
Class.

Student Council met 
Wednesday, October 10, in 
the conference room. Their 
new vice president is Kelly 
Long and the secretary is 
Darla Mincey.

Miss Linda Harp resigned 
Thursday, October 4. She 
taught at Forsan for 6 years. 
She is now living in Austin 
where she accepted a Job 
offer.

Big Spring
NHS will
conduct
introduction
By DARALYN LAWRENCE

National Honor Society 
w ill host an induction 
assembly at 9:30, October 18. 
This isfor JuniorsandSeniors 
only.

BSHS students got out ot 
school at 2:45 p.m. two days 
this week for teachers’ 
meetings and for teachers’ 
committee.

A national Auxiliary 
contest will be held on HCJC 
campus, October 27. Big 
Spring bands w ill par
ticipate, and members of the 
Steer band will make up the 
task force.

Clinics and demon
strations by top drum corps 
members will to  presented 
from 9-11 a.m.

Prelims ^ i n  at 12 noon 
and continue for the 
reminader of the day. Finals 
will be held at 7:(X) in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Public is invited, and tickets 
can be obtained for $:i.(X) 
from any ABC club of 
Chamber of Commerce 
member.

Note: One ticket entitles a 
person to attend any event 
during the day and the finals 
ceremony that evening.

A reminder to all those 
who wish to attend tto an
nual Homecoming Weekend 
There will to festivities from 
November 1 through 
November 3. This w ilL in
elude dance. ,̂ a ' ''.(1

Tyler, Terri Poteet. Rhonds 
Griffin, Julie Higgins anc 
Lisa Furlong.

Mayor of Coahoma. E. A> 
Richters, has proclaimec 
this past week as Bulldog 
week. He did so to get the 
spirit going for tto football 
team as they take on the 
toughest opponent of the 
year, tto Abilene Wylie 
Bulldogs

The Coahoma Chapter of 
Office Education Association 
had its second meeting 
Tuesday at the high school.

The new 1979-80 officers 
were installed by Mrs Marie 
Ethridge, (Chapter advisor 
Elach officer lit a candle as 
they accepted the individual 
responsibilities of office.

Serving as otticers win oe 
Rhonda Griffin, president, 
Tim Ballard, vice president; 
Susan McGee, secretary, 
Tammie Doolin, treasurer. 
Cheryl Greenfield, reporter, 
and Kerri Read, historian

The first money-making 
project was a candy sale 
O.E.A. also prints the 
football programs for all 
home games

The next meeting will be 
held November 13, at 7 p m.

The Future Farmers of 
America met Wednesday, 
Oct. 10 to discuss money
making plans.

Their first project will to* 
selling fruit and turkeys. The 
fruit is coming from R & S 
Fruit Co. and the turkeys 
come from Country Heritage 
Smokehouse.

The grapefruits are selling 
for $7 for a 20 lb box and 
$9.50 for a 40 lb. box. The 
oranges are going for $9 for a 
22 lb. box and $11.50 for a 45 
lb. box They are also selling 
apples this year for $9 for an 
18 lb. box.

FFA turk^ sales went so 
well last year that they 
decided to sell them again 
this year. The turkeys are 

sm ok^ and are ready to eat. 
The cost is $17.95 for an 8 to 
10 lb. turkey

S a n d s

Talk slateij 
by Lamesa 
officer

Young Homemakers of 4- 
County will host a talk on 
rape prevention on (K'tober 
I8th, at 8:00 p.m in the 
sch(M)l cafeteria Guest 
speaker will to Cora Brown 
of The Lamesa Police 
Department It is recom 
mended for people of all 
ages

Young H om em ak ers  
would like to congratulate 
Mrs. Kathy Blagrave who 
recently was elected 
president of Area 11 Young 
Homemakers of Texas.

.Sands Junior High will 
journey to New Home 
October 18, at 5:30 pm 
Sands High will play New 
Home at 7:30 p.m., in 
Mu-stang Stadium.

Annual sales w ill end 
Wednesday, October 17, so 
remember to order one 
NOW

Garden City High School

Favorites crowneid, 
Council has dance

By LANI KAY FRERICII
Cooler autumn weather 

a cco m p a n ied  the 
Homecoming activities at 
Garden City this past week. 
It provided a welcoming 
relirf from the hot, end-of- 
summer days. School spirit 
was high as some of the 
students rode around in class 
“ spirit cars”  before the 
burning of the bonfire 
Thursday night. Each high 
school class decorated a car 
or pickup with crepe paper 
and paint, and they were 
ju dg^  by the coaches at the 
bonfire.

At the Homecoming pep 
rally, a mum was presented 
to Mrs. Lowe by the senior 
class for help in organizing 
the chicken supper. Miss 
Horton, the pep squad 
sponsor, was presented a 
mum by tto pep squad.

Before the Homecoming 
game, the high school 
Football .Sweetheart and Mr

Bearkat were crowned. The 
crowning took i^ace in front 
of a float made by the pep 
squad. The Sweetheart 
candidates were Nancy 
Batla, Denise Schwartz and 
Dorothy Schwartz. Mr. 
Bearkat candidates were 
Larrv Halfmann, Darrell 
Halfmann and Pete 
Trevino. The Homecoming 
Exes’ Sweetheart and Beau 
were crowned at half-time. 
Also at half-time, the pep 
squad and twirlers both 
performed routines.

A fter the game, the 
Student Council sponsored a 
dance in the old gym. 
Refreshments were served 
and a disc-jockey duo called 
M&S Express from Wall, 
Texas provided music.

Though everyone was 
excited about Homecoming, 
classes went on as usual. At 
the first of the week, Mr. 
Bradford’s General Ag 
Theorv class took several

field trips. Mr. Travis Pate, 
of Gardoi City, provided the 
sheep that they studied on 
these field trips. On Monday, 
the Ag class aged the sheep. 
On Tuesday, they judged 
body, and on Wednesday 
they learned the different 
classes of the sheep.

On Friday, October 5, 
Denise Schwartz, a student 
at Garden City, gave a slide 
presentation on her recent 4- 
H trip to Europe and the 
Soviet Union to Mr. Lee’s 
Civics and American History 
classes. It was interesting to 
hear Denise’s impressions 
and experiences in these 
foreign countries.

Student Council members 
will hold a general session on 
Tuesday. The FTA will meet 
Wednesday to discuss the 
upcoming district con
vention at Monahans on

October 27.
Mrs. Light’s grade school 

music classes are getting an 
early start (Xi a program to 
be presented at 
Thanksgiving. First through 
the fifth grades are learning 
a disco dance to perform at 
the program. Fifth grade is 
aiso working on several 
musical arrangements to be 
played on recorders for the 
Thanksgiving program.

Varsity and junior varsity 
vo lley to ll teams host 
Grandfalls on Monday, at 
6:00. Tuesday, they travel to 
Water Valley. Game time is 
7:00. Thurs^y, the junior 
high footbail team plays at 
Sterling City, at 6:00. 
Friday, the high school 
football team plays their 
second district ^ m e  at 
Sterling City beginning at 
7:30.

Band Boosters plan dinner
Stanton High

Varied events 
spice week

the homecoming floats 
All duto and organizatma. 

have to have Homei'omin^. 
Queen nominations in t< 
Craig f'ischer by (X-totor 18 

Junior-senior blood battle 
will to October 24 and 25. 
You must be 18 or 17 and 
have your parents' per 
mission to give. Students are 
urgt*d togive the gift of life 

OEA (Office Education 
Association) elected of 
ficers They are: Debbie 
Butler, president. Susan 
Brashears. vice president, 
Kim Deel recording 
s e c r e ta r y ,  E liz a b e th  
Cevallos, corresponding 
secretary, L ilia  Hilojos, 
sergent-at-arms. Lisa Long, 
reporter, Donna Bell, 
historian, and Tammy 
Burgess, parliamentarian.

There wrill be a Quill & 
Scroll meeting October 15. 
Clarice Rountree will be the 
guest speaker

Student Council members 
will leave for tto Fall Forum 
at 8:00 .Saturday morning, 
October 20, in front of the 
school

lU FI A I \ \< o s i  »
The fiis! I'alf of iiie iirsl 

(|i'ai ter i.s over ,ind th>- tusl 
wtv'k ot tlx second half was 
tun oi fun and Irolic. 
lloine. Wtvk brought
special days aro la.st mioiite 
preparatuKis

Cowboys, cowgirls and a 
few Indians throngt'd the 
Iwlls Monday which was 
(k'sigiiatisl Western Day. 
.langling spurs and an oc
casional cat) gun were heard 
at hreaktime

Tuesday was Hat. Sock 
and Shoe Day for up- 
perdassinen Freshmen 
were initiatisl into high 
si'hiKil by being bossed and 
generally harrassed by the 
older stuikmts Those who 
chose to ()articipate wore 
jr-ans turiic-d 'inside out, 
mismatisl shoes and sod^rl 
and an old I shirt on w-hfeh 
was written the school song

They earnwl loads of 
Ixioks, iHished pennies and 
loudly sang the school song

" I  was seared, but I 
wouldn't tiave missed it for 
a n y th in g !"  rem arked 
Freshman llriget Vater.

I p[«‘rclassnien and a few 
faculty nienito-rs sported a 
wild array ot socks and liats 
kthile I tour shoes ranged all 
the way from seiiba-diving 
f lip|M‘rs loeomliat tsiots

.Sixties Day brought mit a 
host ot hippies and flower 
children witli ,i lew playing it 
straight m mini-skirts, 
(siinted shiKM and tto' wig 
that was [Mipiilar then

"I’eaee. Brother' was 
to-ard from those in toads, 
to'adhandsandhip buggers

.Vhool was dismissed at 
2 (Ml Thursday so students 
could gatlxT wood for the 
bonfire which was lighted at 
eight o'chK'k The hand 
played for a peii rally before 
the fire burned down to 
embers

Friday we had a special 
pi>p rally at I 40 where the 
lour homecoming queen 
nominees were introduced to 
exes .illendirig Winners of 
class w .t II decorations 
t'ontest were announced 
before the pep rally 
dismi.ssed to go downtown 
for the Homei-oniing F’ arade.

A float prepared by the 
.senior cla.ss was graced by 
Senior Homecoming Oui'en 
nom inees D y m o r ie  
Christian, .Meg Vann, Marv

I ynn Wheeler 
'loung

Following the game, a 
D1.SC0 ,S(K'k Hop was spon
sored by the Chainber of 
Commerce. Mus’ ” was 
provided by Neeley Wrigiil, 
disk jiK-key from San Angelo.

Members of the local 
chapter of Future Farmers 
of America participated in 
grass-judging meets in 
Dallas and Waco.

Attending the Waco meet, 
Jimmy Rich, Richard 
Parker and Roy Dill placed 
first, second and third 
respectively.

The Dallas meet consisted 
ol both junior and senior 
divisions, rhe Stanton Senior 
Division team placed first. 
John Parker placed first 
with a perfect score. Bobby 
Mims.took fourth and Meg 
Vann sixth • “ * v iu i.n

A Juniir Division 'team 
composed of Louis Parker, 
.limmy Leftwich, Scott 
Chruch and David Mashburn 
also placed first. Winning 
High Individual Honors were 
Louis Parker, second; 
Jimmy I^eftwich. third and 
Si'ott Church, fourth.

Another Junior Division 
team composed of Dinny 
Smith. Koy Blocker and 
John Jones placed fourth.
I )inny and Koy placed eighth 
and tenth.

Big Spring Band Boosters 
will to serving an all-you- 
can-eat spaghetti supper 
before the Big Spring- 
Permian football game on 
October 19 from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Cost of tickets for the 
feast is $3 for adults and $1 
for children under 12.

Spaghetti, salad, bread, 
and Marcie homemade pies and iced tea 

will to on the menu for the 
evening. Entertainment will

be provided by the Goliad 
and Runnels band.

Proceeds from the supper 
will go to provide many 
different services for the Big 
Spring' band program. 
Tickets are available from 
any Band Booster or parent 
and can be obtained at the 
door.

All ticket holders are 
eligible for door prizes. Door 
prizes will include $25 bonds.

c-:»

ONLY CASUALTY — Only Big Spring casualty in the 
Steer-Midland High football game in Midland Friday 
night was Carol Miller, a member of the Big Spring 
flag drill team. She stepped in a hole and had to be 
helped from the field. A Midland police officer offers 
Carol a helping hand. Teresa Alexander hovers nearby 
to lend assistance, also.

Grady High
Hayride will be held 
Oct. 25 by two clubs
By LAURA CONSTABLE
.Saturday, October 6, the 

girls volleyball team left for 
New Home. Tournament 
time began at 9:00 a.m. Our 
girls played Idng and hard, 
and to show for their work, 
they brought home the 
second place trophy.

The volleyball team had a 
game October 9 with Water 
Valley. Water Valley won the 
first game, and Grady won 
the second. Water Valley 
came through and won the 
last game to break the tie.

October 4, the junior high 
football team had a game at 
Loop. They went up there 
with high hopes and good 
spirits, and they came home 
winners.

School was dismissed at 
2:15 Friday for the long trip 
to Whitharrel for the varsity 
football game.

FHA and FFA  had 
meetings this week to plan 
their hayride. They decided 
on (X-tober ‘25 for the date If 
w ill be immediately 
following the junior high 
football game There will 
also to  a weiner roast 
Committees have been 
assigned to bring food and 
hay

The drill team is working 
on a new routine to the tune 
of “ The Rockford Files” . A 
lot of time has been devoted 
in preparation for the game 
Friday night. They also do a 
routine to “ I j i  Freak”  Their 
suits consist of black short.s. 
a white jacket, a gold df< k' 
anA 0n-0fi hoots ^and white go go boots 

October 19, the fool! 1 
team plays Three Way. Al.so, 

juniors are having a 
and everyone is

the 
barbecue 
welcome.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S l 
A S S O C IA T IO N

Main At Seventh 267-7443

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 30, 1979

ASSETS

Mortgage Loans
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 
Other Loans
Cash & Other Investments 
Fixed Assets (Less D epreciation) 
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

$24,250,900.85  
2 2 0 , 7 0 0 . x  

1,835,259.41  
1,443,067.99  

259,090.58 
____371.649.50
$ 2 8 ^ 2 2 2 ^ ^ 6 8 ^

LIABILITIES

Savings & Investment*Accounts 
C a p ito l Stock, Reserves & Surplus 
Deferred Income on Discounts 
Escrow Accounts 
Other L ia b i l i t ie s

TOTAL L IA B IL ITIE S

$23,761,218.94  
1,125,245.16  

254,914.85 
348,659.76 

----- S2ga62?,62
$28^380^668 j2 3
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Ray Don Williams 
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E.P. Driver 
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John Davif 
E.P, Driver 
Ray Don Williams 
Fred Phillips 
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JUSTIN WELLS* GOLD MEDAL AWARD WINNING DRAWING, ‘RIDING OUT’

Texas artists to attend

Wegners plan preview party
Again this year, Bob and 

Sherry Wegner will host a 
Preview Sale and Party in 
conjunction with the Annual 
Arts and Crafts Festival.

Last year, the Wegners 
hosted tte affair in honor of 
three well-known Texas 
artists, Jim Thomas and 
Justin Wdls of Amarillo and 
George Boutwell of Austin.

This year, works of the 
same tlnee will be featured 
along with a fourth addition. 
Mary Selfridge of Amarillo, 
an artist who specializes in 
watercolors, will also be 
present with her work.

Artists will be present for 
the 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
affair Friday at the Wegner 
home. Invitations have 
already been mailed, but 
according to Mrs. W e^er, 
anyone who has not received 
an invitation but is in
terested in coming, may call 
her at 390-4626.

Earning his fame through 
sculptures'and paintings of

the Old West, Thomas is a 
founding member of the 
Texas Cowboy Arts Asso
ciation. He was one of ten 
TCA artists chosen to 
illustrate “ X IT” , a major 
book on the American 
cowboy.

His work is done front live 
models and has earned turn 
national recognition. His 
bronze sculptures have 
made their way into the 
private collection of former 
president Gerald Ford, the 
late former president 
Lyndon Johnson, and former 
Texas governor John Con- 
nally.

A large sculpture depic
ting longhorn cattle swim
ming the Canadian won him 
the 1974 TCS Gold MedaUion 
Award when it was selected 
the best sculpture at the 
annual awards exhibition. 
Thomas was nominated for 
Texas State artist to 1975 by 
the Texas Legislature and 
was also nominated

Names in the news-

DAVID FROST HENRY KISSINGER

Frost p leased  with show
NEW YORK (A P ) — David Frost says he is 

pleased with NBC’s broadcast of "Henry Kissinger : 
An Interview with David Frost," a project he quit 
before it was completed in a dispute over editing.

NBC aired the program Thursday night, on 
schedule, but preceded the broadcast with a denial 
of Frost’s accusation that it had agreed to allow 
Kissinger more time to comment on questions in the 
interview.

Kissinger, form er secretary of state under 
President Richard Nixon, had complained to NBC 
about points raised by Frost regarding United 
States ̂ i c y  toward Cambodia. NBC acknowledged 
that a short interview session was arranged to allow 
Kissinger further comment, but was abandoned 
when Frost quit the project 

"During the negotiations last week," Frost said in 
a statement, "we were concerned about a lack of 
resistance to Dr. Kissinger’s demands and the 
failure to assert normal journalistic ground rules, in 
particular the agreement to record a lO-minute 
retake on Camboma.

“ That was why I resigned. This week, on the 
evidence of last night’s program, the balance seems 
to ha ve been redressed, ”  he said.

Stewart rece ives award
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Actor James Stewart has 

been selected to receive the American F ilm  
Institute’s life achievement award.

George Stevens Jr., director of AFI, announced 
the award Friday at a luncheon of the A F I's  
iwtional conference on film and television. The
award will be presented Feb. 28.

Stewart, 71, brought his slow drawl to nearly 80 
films inchuhng “ Destry Rides Again,”  "Anatomy 
of a Murder,”  "Harvey,”  “ Seventh Heaven, ” 
“ Cheyenne Autunm,”  “ Shenandoah,”  “The Man 
from Laramie,”  “ Rear Window,”  and “ V e ^ o .

The seven previouB recipients were the late John 
Ford, James Cagney, Orson Wyler,
Bette Davis. Henrv Fonda and Alfred Hitchcock.

Farr m eets dress-wearer
\

C(XL,UMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — Corporal Klinger met 
the Ohio attoney general recently and he was 
wearing a dress— the attorney general, that is.

Jamie Farr, who plays the d r^ w ea r in g  Klinger 
on the “ M-A-S-H”  television show, told a Columbus 
radio audience that* Attorney General William J. 
Brown met him in his office in a black, wrap^iround 
chess.

Farr said he was impressed as he was escorted 
through plush surroundings for what he expected to 
be a formal meeting in Brown’s office.

“ Then, there he was standing behind his desk, and 
wearing a dress,”  Farr said.

Brown, generally known as a conservative and 
dapper drMser, confirmed the story.

"'h iat’s right,”  he said. “ It w m  a black wnp-

"Cultural Achievement Man 
of the Year" by the West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce in 1976.

Modern western culture is 
a favorite subject for 
drawing done by Justin 
Wells. He particularly favors 
the horse and cattle culture.

He has contributed 
illustrations for a number of 
Western history magazines 
including “The Westerner” 

and the “ Western Horse
man.”

“ Cattle people are still a 
unique class of human 
being,”  according to Wells. 
“ They are distinctly 
recognizable apart from any 
other group of men who 
nudee their living outdoors”

These people and their 
culture are what Wells 
successfully captures on 
canvas and paper. He was 
recently inducted into the 
Texas Cowboy Artist 
Association. His works have 
been shown in galleries

Activity set 
for Halloween

Beginning Tuesday, the 
Howard County Library will 
be sponsoring a Halloween 
activity to get the children of 
Big Spring into the 
Halloween spirit early. The 
library has a partially 
finished, spooky, bulletin 
board with a haunted house 
that children can help to 
complete.

’ ’To  Help Finish the 
Haunted House,”  children 
must read a mystery, horror 
story, or a ghost story. When 
the bwks are return^, they 
will receive a ghost which 
may be added to the haunted 
house.

It should be fun to see how 
many ghosts they can get, 
and by Oct. 31, the Howard 
County Library should be 
one of the spookiest places in 
Big Spring.

throughout the Southwest.
George Boutwell, well 

known for his watercolors, 
has been an artist all his life 
but has never received any 
formal training. The subject 
matter is varied and all of 
his work is inspired from his 
own experiences.

“ I love everything about 
nature. It has a beauty that 
we humans are incapable of 
equaling. There are so many 
things I want to paint. I wish 
there were more hours in a 
day.”

Boutwell’s watercolors are 
not typical of watercolor. 
They have sharp focus and 
detail and rich colors that 
are not normally found in 
watercolors. Many of his 
techniques cannot be found 
in books or in watercolor 
courses, because having had 
no formal art education, he 
discovered them on his own.

His works have appeared 
in notable southwest arts 
magazines. He continues tc 
follow a simple philosophy: 
“ I see beauty all around me 
and I try to share it with 
others.”

Works of the four Wegner 
guests will also be on display 
at the Oct. 20-21 Arts anc 
Crafts Festival.

Castro's sister 
among protest

NEW YORK (A P ) — The younger sister of Fidel Castro 
has joined thousands of persons demonstrating against 
the Cuban leader, saying her brother “ is a monster and 
must be overthrown.”

“ I have come up from Miami to confront this man,”  
Juanita Castro said Friday as about 3,000 demonstrators 
rallied near the United Nations. But with the ultra-tight 
security around her brother, she had little chance of doing 
that.

Miss Castro, 46, worked with Castro as a guerrilla in the 
anti-Batista underground of the late 1950s, but turned 
against him in 1960 “ because he betrayed the revolution.”

Now a discount store proprietor, she left Cuba after her 
brother instituted land ownership reforms. When the 
family farm in Oriente Province was to be expropriated, 
she stagted to sell o ff the cattle and was promptly 
denounced by the revolutionary government. She left 
Cuba for Mexico in June 1964 and later settled in the 
United States.

Miss Castro said she would like to return to Cuba 
someday and exhorted the crowd to “ continue to fight so 
that someday we can celebrate with a huge demonstration 
like this in a free Cuba.”

“ I will not rest until I see my country tree,' sne said. 
“ The people of our country are living under the terror of a 
dictator and we are speaking for them against the crimes 
Fidel has committed against our country.”

Meanwhile, inside the U.N. building Castro called for 
the end of “ exploitation of the poor countries by the rich” 
and urged wealthier nations to step up economic aid to 
poor nations.

In a well-received two-hour address, Castro warned that 
if the nations of the world “ do not peacefully and wisely 
solve and elim inate the present injustices and 
inequalities, the future will be apocalyptic.”

Castro, 53, was covered by a heavy security system 
which stemmed from the threat of violence by right-wing 
Cuban groups here, including remnants of the ill-fated 
Bay of Pigs invaders.

More than 2,000 city police and machine-gun carrying 
Secret Service agents have “ frozen” a two-block-square 
area around the Cuban Mission at Lexington Avenue and 
38th Street where Castro is staying.

Despite the security, a 19-year-old Queens man was 
arrested Friday after he allegedly hurled a small, 
homemade pipe bomb wrapped in a Cuban flag at the 
mission.

Earlier, during Cairo’s addresss at the United Nations, 
a pro-Castro demonstrator wearing green army fatigues 
and a fake beard invaded the ranks of anti-Castro mar
chers shouting pro-Castro slogans. He was rescued 
unharmed by police.

U.N. Secretary General Kurt Waldhein was among 
those attending the reception for delegates from 
nonaligned nations. Castro is chairman of the 95-member 
nonaligned nations group.

Police overtime is running at $100.0(X) a day, and 
authorities still do not know when Castro will leave. He 
told The Washington Post his trip would last a '' minumum 
of five days and a maximum of 10.”

“ I ’m in no hurry,”  he said.
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iintroducing Our Inflation Fighter!; 
WE ARE ROLLING BACK our prices

N O W ..J .U N C H  and  D IN N IR  o n ly

T h r  «ir\l lim r «t»H 
«rP4l rrpair*

think n(

CLASSinED>

^3 29
stop  In fo r "Th o  In fla tio n  F lg h to r" . 
p ra p o ro d  b y  V inca  and his b ro th i 
S IV IN  D A Y S  A  W II K .

A  dallclous b uffat m oal 
»r D alo  fo r o n ly  $3.29.

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8 
Fri.-Sat. 11-9 
Sunday tl-3

Family’s Country Kitchen

aiOflOOOOOOOOOOOM
Third & Gregg

T h ^ ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a l
O F  D IO  S P M N O . n X A S

LIABILITIES

220,155.00
704.886.09

1,109,095.00
28,408.14

DEPOSI’TS 
Letters of Credit 
Accrued Interest Payable 
Accrued Taxes 
Capital Stock 
Surpius Earned 
Reserve for Contingencies 

I Undivided Profits and 
Other Capitai Reserves

146,

STA’TEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 28. 1979 

ASSETS
t6.7I5.200.05 
1,348.116.75 

15.545.692.87 
700,600.00 
36,000.00 

1.00
25,900.905.84

CASH
U.S. Bonds
Other Bonds
Federal Funds Sold
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Other Stock
Loans and Discounts (Net) 
Customers Liability 
Under Letters of 
Credit
Accrued Interest Receivable 
Land, Banking House and 
Equipment 
Other Assets

,377,952.02
220,155.00
454,322.50
277.953.95
600.000.00
600.000.00
200.000.00

3,638.083.27
152,368.466.74

We have safely served our customers 70 years and present this statement 
of our security and progress.

TOE STA’TE NATIONAL BANK 
BIG SPRING. ’TEXAS

DEPOSITS IN  THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION WITO $10,000.00 MAXIMUM 

INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSI’TOR

O F F IC E R S A N D  D I R E a O R S
John Currie, President 
Charles Havens, Cashier 
John R. Arrick, Vice President 
Delhert Donebon, Vice President 
Dale Glenn, Vice Presitlent 
David Keller, Vice President 
Joy Boyd. AssL Vice President 
James Lee, AssL Vice President 
Betty PoitevinL Asst. V.P. 
Faj[Recd|_Ass^lce Presjdent

Jeannie Darden, AssL Cashier 
Betty Lloyd. Asst. Cashier 
Baxter Moore, AssL Cashier 
Don Osborne, Asst. Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
John Currie 
Wilson C. Edwards 
Florence Marie Hall 
J.Y.Robb,Jr.
Merle J. Stewart

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

3 0 %  t o  5 0 % O F F
ORIGINAL PRICES

3 0 %  to 4 0 %  O F F
Women’s coats and 
Jackets for winter
Sale24.50 to 104.00

O rip . $33 to  $149. Juniors, nnisses, and half-size 
coats and jackets in a great selection of styles and 
colors. Hurry for best selection.

DOES NOT I.NCLUDE ENTIRE STOCK. PREVIOUS 
MARKIMIWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

ONE-HALF ORIGINALPRICE 
Save 50% off. Women’s 
dresses and pantsuits

Sale 8.00 to 18.00
O r ig . $16 to  $ 3 6. Juniors, misses, and half-size 
dresses ortd pantsuits in o tremendous selection of 
styles ortd colors. Over 250 dresses marked down.

DOES NOT INCLUDE EN’HRE STOCK. PREVIOUS 
MARKDOWN8 MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

Now. two great w ays to charge'

This Is dCPenney
307 MAIN 3T.. DOWNTOWN BIO SPIHNO.
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GRAND
OPENING

Men's Polyester 
4-Piece

Combo
Sale!

1 1 9 . 9 0
R e g u la r ly

1 5 5 .0 0

Men's Dress Shirts

FOR 10.99
Easy-core Cotton-polyester blend in solid 
colors.

Men's Slacks
6.99

TISSAVEL

MAN-MADE

FURS

REG. 164K)

Polyester belt loop slacks, sizes 28 to 42 in 
beige, rust, navy, brown. Lots of smaller sizes.

1 8 9 . 9 0

R e g u la r ly  2 5 0 . 0 0

Grand Entertainers W

9.99
V//

SET O F  8 - R E G .  1 2 .0 0 ,

Tissovel's look and feel of 
fur in w rap and button 
styles. F iv e  styles, in 
popular mink, lyrtx and 
red fox looks. Sizes 10-16.

Grand Vin imported partly perfect glassware 
sets in three versatile sizes. Grand Vin over
size 12V< oz. wine glasses. Grand Vin wine 
taster 13 oz. size, artd Grand Vin 12VS oz.
wine plus.

ti’ti ()i'p biiiuiix ^  U lS l ' l  lu  I I W U  -  J i - I j l  I I  1

Ladies
Fashion

Boots

2 / 9 0

U S U A L L Y  T O  4 0 . 0 0

Jo Lester Knit Dress

REG. 46.00 15.90
Polyester 2-piece tunic, cowl neck or 1 pc. poly- 
ocrylic with ploquet front, roglon sleeve.

Russ Separates
REG. TO 3R. „ ’/2 PRICE

Navy or burgundy in pant, skirt, blazer and 
blouses to mix and match.

PERSUEDE SPORT SHIRTS,
two pockets, solid colors, Reg. 18.00............. 12.99

SUPER SUEDE SPORT COATS
38 reg. to 44 long, 3 colors, Reg. 125.00. 89.90
PRINCE GARDNER PURSE ACCESSORIES

40% 0.Assorted Styles. 
Reg. to $27.50

M EN'S TAILORED 
DRESS SLACKS,

reg. to 35.00, size 38 to 44, great c o lo rs ......... 14.99

Super
Suede
Sport Coat 
Salel

8 9 . 9 0 A

R e g u la r ly  1 2 5 .0 0

Terrific  super suede of 
65 T r i c e t o t e  a n d
35 polyester in the most 
wanted popular foil colors in 
sizes from regular ortd long 
sizes. A  luxurious look and 
feel to odd fashion flair at 
great anniversary savings.

Boys Nylon
Ski Jacket
R E G . 2 5 . 0 0 19.90
Th re e  styles in polyester 
fib e rfille d  ski jacket w ith  
concealed hood, zip  front. 
Striped styles In shades of 
brown, red, navy. Sizes 8 to 
18.

l-p’’

r  S'

Store Hours 
1 0 : 0 0  

to
6 :0 0

H I G H L A N D  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R
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U T  stops Sims, Soohers
Tenacious Longhorn defense the difference

EL

)E

0 0

DALLAS (A P ) — Senior 
tight end Steve Hall’s first 
collegiate touchdown, an 
acrobatic onehanded stab of 
a w ob l^ , 2-yard Donnie 
L ittle  pass, staked the 
fo u r th -ra n k ed  T e x a s  
Longhorns to a 16-7 victory 
Saturday over the No. 3- 
ranked Oklahoma Sooners in 
a battle of unbeatens.

Hall, a second-stringer 
from Broken Arrow, Okla., 
ou tju m ped  S ooner 
linebacker George Cumby 
with a left-handed grab just 
2:00 before the end of the 
first half.

It gave Texas a 10-7 lead 
and the Longhorn defense. 
No. 1 in the country, made 
the play stand against the 
awesome Oklahoma of-

TCU stops 
Rice Owls

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Texas 
Christian ouarterback Steve 
Stamp, subbing for starter 
Kevin Haney, turned two 
Rice fumbles into touchdown 
runs of 1 and 16 yards 
Saturday as the Horned 
Frogs d^eated the Owls 17-7 
and ended a nine-game 
losing streak.

TCU, which lost to 
Arkansas 16-13 in the closing 
seconds last week, took a 3-0 
lead on its first possession 
with a 19-yard field goal by 
Greg Porter and went ahead 
10-0 at halftime on a 1-yard 
plunge by Stamp.

TCU started its first 
touchdown drive when safety 
Steve Barnes recovered the 
first of two costly fumUes by 
Rice running back Earl 
Cooper.

Barnes recovered at the 
Rice 39 and TCU drove to the 
Owl 1 where Jimmy Allen 
failed to score on two line 
plunges. Stamp then piled 
into the end lone with four 
seconds left in the half.

The Frogs, who had not 
won since a 13-7 victory over 
Tulane last season, struck 
again early in the third 
quarter when Cooper 
fumbled and Jim Bayuk 
recovered at the Rice 16. 
Stamp scored on the first

fensive arsenal, which had 
averaged 45 points a game.

The Longhorn defense, led 
by tackles Steve McMichael 
and Bill Acker, shackled 
Heisman Trophy winner 
Billy Sims, who gained only 
73 yards in 20 carries. It was 
the first time in 14 games 
Sims, whose longest run was 
16 yards, had failed to gain 
100 yards.

Sims suffered the indignity 
of fumbling away the 
Sooners’ last chance late in 
the fourth quarter to 
Longhorn defensive end Tim 
Campbell at the Sooner 30. 
Sims’ fumble led to a 38-yard 
game-clinching field goal by 
barefoot kicker John 
Goodson, who had earlier 
connecteid from 37 and 23

yards.
Texas is now 4-0 while the 

Sooners drop to a 4-1 record. 
Texas now leads this bitter 
series 44-27-3.

Defensive back Derrick 
Hatchet’s 36-yard in
terception return o f a 
wayward J.C. Watts pass set 
up Hall’s touchdown at the 
Sooner 5. After two running 
plays faitod, Little ndled out 
and pitched the ball to Hall.

Oklahoma scored its only 
touchdown in the first 
quarter on an 11-yard pass 
from Watts to rookie Statdey 
Wilson after recovering a 
Johnnie Johnson fumble at 
the ’Horn 16-yard line.

^phomore tailback A.J. 
“ Jam”  Jones rushed for 127 
yards on 31 carries as he

gained most of the yardage 
for the Longhorns between 
the 20-yard l lm .

The Texas defense was 
tested early in the third 
period when Wilson dashed 
47 yards to the Texas 28-yard 
line. However, the 
Longhorns held and place- 
kicker John Hoge missed a 
37-yard field goal.

(Jklahoma flexed some 
defensive muscle of its own 
when the Longhorns charged 
to the Oklahoma 13 but noee 
guard Johnnie Lewis stopped 
Leroy King cold on 4th and l.

The Texas defense sacked 
Watts five times trying to 
pass and held the Sooners to 
only six first downs, two of 
them in the first half.

Hogs stifle Raiders
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 

Twelfth-ranked Arkansas 
scored touchdowns on Gary 
Anderson’s 67-yard punt 
return and Kevin Scanlon's 
76-yard pass to Bobby Duck
worth to defeat Texas Tech 
29-6 Saturday in a Southwest 
Conference football game.

Scanlon, who completed 
five of nine passes for 109 
yards, found Duckworth 
open at midfield in the 
second quarter for the score 
that gave the unbeaten 
Razorbacks a 10-3 balftime 
edge.

lab Ordonez kicked field 
goals of 21 yards in the 
second quarter and 30 yards 
in the 30 quarter for 
Arkansas, which is 5-0 for the 
year and 2-0 in SWC play.

Tech fell to 2-3-1 for the 
year and 1-2 in SWC action.

Tech got only a pair of field

goals, both after fumbles 
deep in Arkansas toritory 
after punts.

Bill Adams gave the Red 
Raiders a 3-0 lead with a 34- 
yard field goal in the first 
quarter after linebacker Jeff 
(T rom bie r e c o v e r e d  
Anderson’s fumble at the 
Tech 22 yard-line.

Adams kicked a 30-yard 
field goal in the fourth 
quarter after a bouncing 
punt hit Arkansas’ Mark 
Dewey, and Billy Cummings 
recovered for Tech.

Anderson’s punt return 
with 3:20 to play iced the 
game for the Razorbacks. He 
took the ball on his 33-yard 
line, squirmed from the 
grasp of three Raiders and 
raced down the right sideline 
for the touchdown.

Arkansas gained only 183 
ground and

Tech only 121 yards in a 
game that was mostly a 
^ fensive struggle.

Roland Sales had 107 of the 
Razorback’s yards in 20 
carries. It was his best 
output ever in a regular 
season game.

The Arkansas defense 
shutdown Tech’ s power 
runner James Hadnot, and 
Raider quarterback Ron 
Reeves couldn’ t mount a 
passing game.

Hadnot, held to under 100 
yards for the first time since 
picking up 94 against top- 
ranked Southern Cal, said:

“ That is one of the 
quickest defenses I ’ve ever 
seen. The holes were there, 
but if I didn’t hurry up anc 
get through it the hole woulc 
shut.”
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AJ. JONES GAINS FIRST DOWN FOR UT.

Aggies gag in final minute
CO LLEG E S TA T IO N , 

Texas (AP) — Sub quar
terback Terry Elston 
completed two passes in the 
final 50 seconds and scored

on a 5-yard run with only 15 
seconds remaining Satui^ay 
as No. 7-ranked Houston 
edged Texas A&M 17-14 in 
Southwest Conference play.

Kush fired!!
TEMPE, Ariz. (A P ) — Arizona State football coach 

Frank Kush was fired Saturday after 25 years at the 
helm of the Sun Devils.

At a hastily called news conference hours before his 
team was to take the field against Washington in a 
Pacific-10 Conference game, Kush said ASU athletic 
director Dr. Fred Miller advised him that he would be 
dismissed.

Kush said he was fired because Miller did not believe 
him when he denied punching former Arizona State 
punter Kevin Rutledge and forcing him to quit the 
team.

Attorneys for Rutledge have filed a $1 million lawsuit 
against Kush and the school over the incident.

An overflow crowd of 
59,545 watched the game 
against a backdrop of 
blowing dust and giant 
cranes, which are being used 
to expand the seating 
capacity of Kyle Field to 
71,600.

It appeared A&M had 
upset Houston as the 
Cougars got the ball for the 
final time at their 40-yard 
line with only 50 seconds left 
in the game. Elston, a 6 foot- 
3 junior, hit Eric Herring 
with a 36yard completion 
with H erri^  making a one- 
handed diving catch.

Elston then threw to 
halfback Terald Clark for 17 
to the A&M 5 and scored on

the next play by sprinting 
around right end after his 
receivers were covered.

Curtis Dickey and Mike 
Mosley gave A&M a 14-10 
halftime lead on 1-yard 
scoring runs, and the lead 
held up until Houston’s last 
second heroics.

The win boosted Houston's 
record to 5-0. The Cougars 
are 2-0 in the SWC. A&M, 
playing its home o|>ener just 
now because of the stadium 
constuction, fell to 2-4 and 0-3 
in the SWC.

Houston had grabbed a 10- 
0 lead on a 44-field goal into 
the wind by Ken Hatfield and 
a 15-yard sprint by 220-pound 
David Barrett, who shook off 
three A&M tacklers.

Baylor rallies 
past SM U

C-City Wolves win

IRVING. Texas (A P ) — A 
clutch performance by 
freshman quarterback Mike 
Brannan and Robert 
Bledsoe's 21-yard field goal 
with eight seconds left 
carried Baylor’s comeback 
Bears to a 24-21 victory over 
Sou thern  M e th od is t  
Saturday night.

Brannan, substituting for 
injured Mickey Elam, 
directed three long distance 
Baylor scoring drives and 
then took the Bears 62 yards 
in a desperation race with 
the clock to set the stage for 
Bledsoe's winning kick. 
Defensive tackle Max 

McGeary broke through to 
block two fourth period 
Southern Methodist field 
goal attempts a fter the 
Mustangs had deadlocked 
the score at 21 on a sen
sational 100-yard kickoff 
return by freshman James 
Ctollier.

BAIXINGER — Colorado 
City hung on to topple 
Ballinger, 10-8, in District 6  
AA action here Friday night.

The loss was the second 
straight for the Bearkats

The loss dumped Southern '*'*“ *« Colorado City is 2-0 in 
Methodist from the South- conference action, 
west Conference’s unbeaten Neither team scored in the 
ranks, while Baylor im- open'Og round. In the second 
proved conference record to quarter, Britt Chaney kicked 
3-1 and its overall season  ̂ 22-yard field goal for the 
record to 4-2. SMU is now 2-1 visiting Wolves, with 9:27 
in theSWCand3-2 overall. loft.

The Mustangs mounted a remaining in the
14-0 lead before a sell-out half, Colorado City moved 
Texas Stadium crowd of farther ahead when Doug 
65.101, their largest turnout Johnson scored a touchdown 
of the season. Jim Bob from a yard away. Chaney 
Taylor tossed a 12-yard kicked the extra point to give 
scoring pass to tight end Bob the Wolves a 10-0 bulge
Fisher and tailback Eric ^ --------------------------------
Dickerson streaked 14 yards 
for the other touchdown after 
a key interception by Jerry 
Kovar.

Brannan came on late in 
the second quarter and 
guided the Bears on a 77- 
yard drive capped by Dennis 
Gentry’s 13-yard scoring 
scamper, to reduce the 
margin to seven points at the 
half.

Ballinger did not score 
until the final minute of play 
Curtis Michalewicz three a 
six-yard pass to Clyde 
Escobar for the tally. 
Michalewicz then connected 
on a pass to Scott Stub
blefield for two extra points.

Colorado City had a wide 
edge in statistics but was 
hurt by penalties.

Colorado City 
BalhnGar

0 10 0 0 10 
000001

6 of 19 
0
7 for 30 
7 for 76

STATISTICS

Firif Downs 
RDS f̂r>g Yardage 
Pass(f>g Yardage 

Passes Compi 
Passes I mere By 

Punts. Ave 
Penalties, Yds 
Fumbles Lost

6 for 31 
9 for 90

Stanford ties USC

V-:

FORCED OUT — Pirates Phil Gamer (3) slides under 
Orioles Kiko Garcia after being tagged at second base 
Saturday afternoon at fourth inning of fourth game of 
World ^ r iea  at Pittsburgh. Gama* was running on a

■M,.’ - ■ ■  ̂ ■

sacrifice bunt attempt by Jim Bibby who knocked ball to 
O’s pitcher Sammy Stewart who then threw to Garcia. 
Gamer took out Garcia with the hard slide and there was 
no throw on Bibby.

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
(Quarterback Turk Schonert 
threw two touchdown passes 
and ran for another score 
Saturday as Stanford rallied 
from a 21-0 halftime deficit 
and earned a 21-21 tie with 
No.l Southern California in a 
Pacific-10 Conference 
football game.

B a l t i m o r e  o n e  w i n  a w a y  f r o m  w o r l d  c h a m p i o n s h i p

Orioles rob Pirates again
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  

Pinch doubles by John 
Lowenstein and Terry 
Crowley drove in two runs 
apiece and Baltimore ex
ploded for six runs in the

eighth inning, roaring from 
behind for a 9-6 victory over 
Pittsburgh in Satuixlay’s 
fourth game of the 1979 
World Series.

The triumph gave the

SCHEDULED STARTING  PITCH ERS — Mike 
Flamgan, left, of the Baltimore Orioles, and Jim 
Hooker of the Pittsburgh Pirates have been named by 
their managers as the scheduled starting pitchers for 
the fifth g n i^  of the World Sertae, Sunday, Oct 14.

Orioles a 3-1 edge in the best- 
of-seven Series, which 
continues Sunday. Baltimore 
needs just one more victory 
to clinch its third world 
championship.

The six-run rally was the 
third big inning in the Series 
for the Orioles. They scared 
five time in the first inning of 
the Opener, which they won 
5-4, and then had another 
five runs in the fourth inning 
of Game 3, which they won 8- 
4.

The Orioles mounted their 
rally against Kent Tekulve, 
ace of ^  Pirate bullpen who 
came on in the eighth after 
reliever Don Robinson got 
into trouble.

Baltimore was trailing 6-3 
when Kiko Garcia, hero of 
the Birds’ victory in Game 3, 
opened the e i^ th  inning 
with a single, (kircia eariier 
had doubM home the first 
two Baltimore ruis after the 
Pirates grabbed an early 4-0 
lead.

Ken Singleton moved 
Garcia up to second with Ms 
third Mt of the game. After 
Eddie Murray forced 
Singleton, Doug De-Ctnees 
drew a waft, loading the 
bases.

That brought Tekulve out 
of the P i im  hidlpen. 11w

lanky, side-arming right
hander relieved in 94 games 
in the regular season, 
posting 31 saves. But he just 
didn’t have it on Saturday.

Lowenstein came off the 
bench to bat for Gary 
Roenicke in a righty-lefty 
switch by the Orioles. He 
drilled a double into the 
right-field comer, scoring 
two runs and cutting the 
Pirate lead to 6-5.

Billy Smith batted for Rich 
Dauer and was given an 
intentional walk, loading the 
bases again. Then Oriole 
Manger Earl Weaver went 
for Ms third straight pinch 
hitter, inserting Crowley to 
bat for Dave Skaggs.

Again, the strategy 
worked, with the pinch hitter 
drilling another double — 
almost identical to 
Lowenstdn’s — into the 
right-field comer for two 
more runs, giving the Orioles 
a 7-6 lead.

Tim Stoddard, the fourth 
Baltimore pitcher of the 
game, was the next batter. 
BecauM of the 'American 
League designated-hitter 
rule, Stoddard had never had 
an official plate anwarance 
in the majors. But tnis World 
Series is being played 
without the DH, and the

Orioles’ hurler, a former 
star basketball player at 
North Carolina State, always 
will remember his first 
swing.

Stoddard bounced a single 
past third base, scoring the 
fifth run of the inning, and 
Baltimore added another on 
a force play groundout by A1 
Bumbry.

Stoddard then protected 
the lead over the final two 
innings to earn the victory in 
this slugfest which produced 
28 hits by the two teams — 16 
by the Pirates.

The Pirates jum p^ in 
front 4-0 in the second inning 
with Willie SUrgell’s homer 
touching off an avalanche of 
six hits — five of them in a 
row.

Stargell. the 38-year-old 
captain and leader of his 
club, sent a 400-foot shot over 
the center fidd  fence. The 
Pirates then began shelling i 
Orioles starter Dennis 
Martinez.

Pittsburgh is faced with a 
must-win situation in Game 
5. '  The Pirates will use 
veteran left-hander Jim 
Rooker in that ganse against 
sou tl^w  Mike Flanagan, 

Game l

Both teams missed field 
goal attempts in the closing 
minute of the game Stan
ford’s Ken Naber was short 
on a 53-yard try with 43 
seconds left and Southern 
cal's Eric Hipp had a 39-yard 
kick block^ after holder 
Jeff F'lsher fumbled the snap 
as time ran out.

Schonert, scram b ling 
under a heavy Southern Cal 
pass rush, darted 10 yards 
for the Cardinals’ final 
touchdown with 4>̂  minutes 
left and Naber kicked the 
conversion as Stanford 
snapped the Trojans’ 13- 
game winning streak dating 
back to last year.

The Cardinals, a three- 
touchdown underdog, are 3- 
2-1 and 1-0-1 in Pac-io play. 
The Trojans are 5-0-1 and 2-0- 
1 in conference action.

winaing pMcher in 
forBaAnore. -

SOUTHERN LEADER 
— Golfer Calvin Peete 
brings his club up to Ms 
face as he watches the 
fight of his ball during 
Saturday’s round of the 
Southern Open being 
played in Clumbus, Ga. 
Peete has the lead going 
into Sunday’s round at 
seven under par. Clone 
on his heels are Jerry 
Pate, Tom Weiskopf and 
Mike Raid who are at 
six under.

r T T iT T T S l

Gas Saving 
Specials
P r e c i s i o n  
E n g in e  T u n e - u p

O U & F H t e r
C h a n g e

^29.88. Cl 
3  4 . 8  So cyl 

3 9 . 8 8 6 c y l
moat cart
•Includes spark plugs, 
rotor, cortdenser. points, 
distritiutor cap 

•Set dwell, timing and 
carburetor idle 

Conventional ignition only

5.88
moat cars
•Includes 5 qts Whites 
20W40OII 

•Whites oil filter 
•Other oils & filters 
available at additional 
coat

1607GtfG6  

PMOHf 267-5261

IS
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S c o r e c a r d

B o w l i n g

a u vsA N D
oous

• Paitanot ovtr Tht Ratraatft 1-0; 
Hanson Trucking ovtr Parka Gulf t-O; 
G.R.O. Gang ovtr Mullin Lotfgt 4 2; 
Two Mini Acrtk" and Tht D.p.'atplit 

j^4-4; 6owl-A-GrMi and Mart Dtnton 
^ P h a rm acy  split 4>4.
•r Ladita h i^  gam t Oliva Ovftn and 

Clittord Prict 23S; ladita high strits 
Ciiftord Prict *47; n>tn's high gamt 
and stritt Sttvt Gaktr 23*-*3t. 

STANDINGS
Two Mint" Acrta 33-U; Mort 

Dtnton Pharmacy 30-11; Bowl A-Grill 
1 11-20; Tht D.P.'t 2*-22; Paisanot 26- 

' ‘ 72: G.R.O. Gang 24 24; Parks Gulf 22 
2*; AAuliin Lodge 20 20; Hanson 
Trucking It  30; Tht Rttrtads 12 3*

MENS MAJOR 
BOWLING

Bob Brock Ford over Bob Green 
Auto Repair 1-0; Cotton Machinery Co. 
dver Big Spring Service Center 10; 

• . Coots Oist. Co. over universal Trans 
**'port *0 ; Smith & Coleman Oil over 

Gressett Gulf *2 ; G.P.E. Inc. over 
AAN Electric Co. *2 ; Day & Day 
Builders over Jones Construction *-2 

High sirtgie game Casey Thompson 
27t; high total series Casey Thompson 
613; high team gam e Cotton 
Machinery Co. 1079; high team series 
Cotton Machinery Co. 3035.

TEAM STANDINGS 
Day & Day Builders 32 1*, Cotton 

Machinery Co 29 19; Smith & 
Coleman Oil 2t 20, Universal Trans 
port 2* 22, G P E Inc 25 23; Coors 
Dist. Co. 2424, Jones Construction 24 
24; Bob Brock Ford 23 25; Gressett 
Gulf 23 25. Big Spring Service Center 
20 2t. A&N Electric Co it  30. Bob 
Green Auto Repair 14 32

NEWCOMERS
WEEKLY RESULTS What’S 

Happenir>g over Leonards Pharmacy 
I  0; Dale's Dolls over Oewees 
Fashions 10, Harris Lumber over 
Country Gals tO. Corbell Electric 
over Dipsy Doodles 6 2. Born Losers 
over Lucky Strikes *  2 

Hi. scratch game Janie Harmon 194. 
hi. scratch series Janie Harmon 524; 
hi hdcp game Jame Harmon 214; hi 
hdcp series Janie Harmon 571; hi 
scratch team game Corbell Electric 
450; hdcp Corbell Electric 755. hi 
Stratch team series Corbell Electric 

' 1131; hdcp Corbell Electric 2144 
STANDINGS

Corbell Electric 42 4; Dipsy Doodles 
37 11; Born Losers 25 23; Leonards 
Pharmacy 23 25. Harris Lumber 22 
24; What’S Happening 22 24. Dewees 
Fashiom 20 2t; Dale s Dolls 1130. 
Lucky Strikes 17 31; Country Gals 14 
34

TUESDAY COUPLES 
Chrane Boat 4 Marine over Team 

No 12 • 0. Brandin Iron Inn over First 
Federal Savings 10; Hester’s Supply 

^ v e r  Bowl A Grill I  0; Fashion 
'^C leaners over Quito’s Hair Fashions I
«^ 0 .

• ̂  4^ Weeks 4 2; R & L Gun 4 Pro Shop 
over Little Sooper 4 2; Gressett Gulf 

j^ g f e r  Shive's Gm Co *  2. Harding Well 
^ Service over Cotton's Jeans 4 2. 

Standard Cigarettes over Johnny 4 
Paul Flores Concrete 4 2. Signal 
Mountain Homes tied First National 
Bank Lamesa 4 4, H 4 P Ceramics 
tied Parks Gulf 4 4, Wine Laws tied 
Team No 24 4 4

Hi scratch game (man) Jim Roger 
251. (woman) Joycee Davis 254. hi 
Kratch series (man) Jim Roger 442. 
(woman) Joycee Davis 474; hi hdcp 
game (man) Jim Roger 259; (woman) 
Jo^ycee Davis 254; hi hdcp series 
(mon) Jim Roger 415; (woman) 
Joycee Davis 474; hi scratch team 
game Chrane Boat 4 Marine774. hdcp 
Fashion Cleaners 174; hi scratch team 

^ s fn es  Chrane boat 4 Marine 2253. 
hdcp Chrane Boat 4 Marine 2493 

STANDINGS
Chrane Boat 4 Marine 50 4. Arrow 

Refrigeration Co. 40 14. Brandin Iron 
Inn 39 17. First Federal Savings37 19, 
First National Bank Lamesa 34 20, 
Signal Mountain Homes 33 23; Hard 
mg Well Service 32 24; Fashion 
Cleaners 32 24, Gressett Gulf 30 24.

* ' Hester s Supply 30 24. Team No 12 29 
\ 27; Cotton's Jeans 2S2S; Shive’s Gin
I \ Co 27 29. Gibbs 4 Weeks 24 30,
I Standard Cigarettes 24 30; H 4 P
 ̂ Ceramics 24 X . Bowl A Grill 24 32. R

 ̂ 4 L Gun 4 Pro Shop 22 34. Wine Laws 
«  22 34. Ouita s Hair Fashions 20 34.

I Team No 24 20 34; Johnny 4 Paul
Flores Concrete 15 41. Parks Gulf 14 
42. Little Sooper 14 42

Yearlings 
lose on 
controversy

FUN FOURSOME
Blit R ift Pallet ovtr Frank Hagen 

T.V. 1-0; Pollard Chtvroitt ovtr 
CHistns Federal Credit Union SO; 
ToKa* Electric Service Co. over Bob 
Brock Cougars 4-2; Mopris Robertson 
Body Sh^ over Harris Lumber Co. 4- 
2; Day 4 Day Builders over Goodyear 
4-2; Bob Brock Mustangs over Ber 
n it's welding 4 Crane Service 4-2; Big 
John's Game Room over Lamplighter 
Club 4 2; Nutro over S 4 H Tile 4-2; 
Gressett Gulf tied Bob Brock Thun- 
derbirds 4-4; Bill Wilson Oil Co. tied 
Harley Davidson Shop 4-4; Click Sand 
4 Gravel tied Dr Pepper Pepper's 4-4.

Hi scratch game man Philip 
Ringener 279; woman Li2 Shipman 
203; hi scratch series man Jim Roger 
744; woman Liz Shipman 523; hi hdcp 
game man Phillip Reid 211; woman 
Shyriee Reid 252; hi hdcp series man 
Jim Roger 744; woman Angie Cole 454; 
hi scratch team game Bill Rite Pallet 
717; hdcp Click Sand 4 Gravel 912; hi 
scratch team series Bit Rite Pallet 
2241; hdcp Bill Rite Pallet 253t.

STANDINGS
Morris Robertson Body Shop 38-10; 

Pollard Chevrolet 34 12; Citizens 
Federal Credit Union 36 12; Bilt Rite 
Pallet 32 16. Gressett Gulf 28 30; 
Bernie's Welding 4 Crane Service 28 
20. Click Sand 4  Gravel 24-24; Dr 
Pepper Pepper's 24 24; Frank Hagen 
T V. 24 24; Day 4 Day Builders 24 24; 
Bob Brock Mustangs 23-25; Harley 
Davidson Shop 22 24; Nutro 22 24; Big 
John's Game Room 20-28; Harris 
Lumber Co. 20 28; S 4 H Tile 20 28; 
Bob Brock Thunderbirds 20 28; 
Goodyear 18 X . Lamplighter Club 18 
X . Bill Wilson Oil Co. 18 X . Bob Brock 
Cougars 17 31. Texas Electric Service 
Co 16 32

INDUSTRIAL
Morris Robertson Body Shop over 

Price Const 8 0; The State National 
Bank over Albert's Upholstery 8 0 
R B C Pipe 4 Supply over Perry's 
Pumping Service 6 2. Coffman 
Roofing over Cosden 6 2; Campbell 
Concrete over Taylor Implement 6 2, 
Bernie’s Weldir>g over Coors 62; 
Caldwell Electric over S4H TMe 6 2, 
Brass Nail tied Basin Car Wash 4 4

Hi scratch game Dee Anderson 253; 
hi scratch series Jim Roger 694; hi 
hdcp game Dee Anderson 279, hi hdcp 
series Jim Roger 709; hi scratch team 
game State National Bank 967; hdcp 
Bernies Welding 1054. hi scratch 
team series State National Bank 2844; 
hdcp State National Bank 3063

STANDINGS
Bernies Welding 36 12. Morris 

Robertson Body Shop 34 U, The State 
National Bank 32 16. Campbell 
Concrete 32 16, Taylor implement X  
18. Brass Nail X  18. Perry s Pumping 
Service X  18. Price Const 28 20; S 4 H 
Tile 26 22; Coors 24 24; R B C Pipe 4 
Supply 20 28. Coffman Roofing 16 32. 
Albert’s Upholstery 14 34. Basin Car 
Wash 12 36. Caldwell Electric 12 X . 
Cosden 8 X

Team No. 84-3.
Ladies high game inei Bearden 245; 

iadies high series Jean Neighbors 454; 
mens h i^  game and series Lewis 
Clark 351-441; high team game Team 
No. 8 820; high team series Highwood 
Products341l.

STANDINGS
Highwood Products 40-0; Nu-Wa 

Janitorial 3315; Kennedys Fina No. 4 
33-25; Teom No. 8 30-21; Knights 
Pharmacy 30-28; Fun Bunch 19-39; 
Teem No. 419-39; Teem No. 318-30.

OkUBMiM. .TM4k. .
Firtf dowm 4 M
RuthM-vArdi 84-222
RMting y«rd4 X 127
RMum yardi 54 y

^  9-1 7-14-1
•44 4-38

FumMNK-loM 32 44
PMMltNi-yKrdt 3-1f 330

INCHVIOUALLBAOWS
RUSHI NG-OkllhomN Sirm 2373.

PIN POPPERS
Holiday Pools over Forrest Petro 

Chemical 4-0; House of Crofts over 
Team No. 3 4-0; Team No. 4 over 
Pardner Well Service 4-0; Arkerly 
Service Co. over B.p.o. Does 4-0; 
Bowl A-Grlll over Wheeler Buick 4-0; 
Team No. 30 over Nu-Wa Janitorial 3- 
1; McCann Corporation over Arrow 
Refrigeration 3 1; Health Food Center 
over Hester Supply 3-1; D 4 H Trens 
port and R B.C. Construction split 3-2; 
Team No. 14 and Bob Brock Ford split 
2 2.

High team game and series Maxine 
Bali 239-654, cr B.C. Construction 838; 
Health Food Center 2394.

STANDINGS
R.B.C Construction if>/a 8'/>; Heelth 

Food Center 19-9; House of Crefts 19-9; 
McCenn Corporetion IS 10; Holiday 
Pods 15'  ̂ 12'j; B.P.O. Does 15Vi- 
12‘ j ;  Ackerly Service Co. 1513; 
Hester Supply 15-13; Bowl A Grill 
14') 13*3; Team No. 16 13'-) 14'a; Nu 
Wa Janitorial 13 15; Arrow  
Refrigeration 13 15; Pardner Well 
Service 13 15; Team No 20 12' ) 15' ) ;  
Bob Brock Ford 12 16; Forrest Petro 
Chemical 12 16; Wheeler Buick 11 17; 
Team No 3 10 I I ;  Team No.69 ') l8' ) ;  
D 4  H Transports')  18')

W ilson
5-57. Taxas, Jam Jones 2f-137» King 
11 30.

PASSING-Oklahonw. Wotts 19. 
Texes, Little 714-1, 127.

RECEIVING—Oklahoma, MNon M L  
Nixon 1-19. Texas, Koenning 3-4L
Samoleton 3 47.

TCU
Rice

First downs 
Rustws-yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
^n ts
Fumbles-lost 
PenaJtles-yards

Arkansas 
Texas Tach

First dovwis 
Rushes- yards 
Passir>g yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
ftmts
Fumdeslost 
Penalties yards

LADIES CLASSIC 
BOWLING

Team No. 9 over Coors, 4 0; Western 
Kawasaki over Crown Decorating Ctr, 
4 0; Sonic Drive In over No. 3,4 0; No. 
12 over No. 4, 3 1; Casual Shoppe over 
Big Spring Sud 4 Chemical, 3 1; 
Elmer's Liquor over Hamm's Hams, 
3 1

High individual scratch game and 
senes, Ruby Honea, 113 and Darlene 
Gressett 485.

STANDINGS
Sonic Drive In X I .  The Casual 

Shoppe 17 11; No. 12 17 11; No. 9 16 12; 
Hamm’S Hams 16 12; No. 3 1513; 
Elmer's Liquor 14 14; Coors 13 15; 
Western Kawasaki 12 16; B.S Seed 4 
Chemical 11 17; No 4 9 19; Crown 
Decorating Ctr I  X .

Baylor-SMU Stats
Baylor
SMU

(
First downs 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yarxB 
Passes 

( fkmfs 
Fumbles lost 
Penalties yards

FRIDAY NITE 
HIT ANDMISS

Team No 3 over Team No 8 6 2, 
Team No 7 over Team No 1 8 0; Team 
No 6over The Winners 6 2, Team No 5 
over Second Street 8 0

High scratch game women FMiza 
Staggers 185. men Tony Saldana 
211. high handicap game women 
Filiza Staggers 243. men Victor 
Garcia 262. high series women Martha 
Christy 525. men Tony Saldana 623. 
high team game No 5 with 872, high 
game series No 5 with 2572 

STANDINGS
Team No 8 26 U. Team No 7 26 14, 

Team No 2 2416 Second Street. Team 
No 6 X  X  Smith Country Store. Team 
No 5 X X .  Team No 4 X  X  The 
Winners. Team No 3 18 22, Team No 
1 8 32

SPIDERWEBBS
Fiber Flex over Team No. 4 4 0; 

Citizen Federal Credit Union 4 Team 
No 7 split 2 2; O 4 A Tex Pac over 
Smith's Country Store 3 1; Team No. 2 
over Team No 34 0.

Singia high game 4 series — Louise 
Whitaker 243 691; Single high team 
series — Team No 2 2515.

STANDINGS
Team No 2 18 6; Team No 7 14 5 

9 5. Team No 4 14 10; Fiber Flex 13 
11. Smiths Country Store 10 5 13.5; 
Citizens Federal Credit Union 10 U; O 
4 A Tex Pac 8 16; Team No 3 7 17

First downs 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
^>nts
Fumbles lost 
Penalties yards

- » - l7
.8...8...8. .7—.7

TCU......... R k t.
tt 70

40-221 40-125
4 243

52 40
140 24436
943 344
3-1 52

437 7-46

cfiStMi
.7 —38

“ 3...8...8. -.3—.4
ArtfiniKi. T.TO0I

13 13
43183 44121

109 IX
129 1

3116 11 X 6
938 X45
32 4 1

536 440

D 7 14 3? 34
7 7 7 8t 11

SEvlor SMU
17 18

99 316 46 2X
154 19
S3 "  115 7-3 X  96 1

553 440 1
31 5 2 !

6-66 2 1*

Houston Ttx AAM
23 14

59 264 49 173
105 87
15 7

7 166 9 14 3
7 36 442
33 11

440 315

MIDWEST
Iowa $t. 7, icanaai St. 3 
Mlchl«M }l, MIimmwm i l  
0«<loU.*.MInnl,Ohle7 
OMe$t.47.lnd<Mia*
Akron24, E. M lcM g*ii 11 

14
Cant. M ld ilgan ll, N. I lllnok II 
IohmSI, Northw nltfna 
LongBwchSt. 17, Orakt 14 
NM raika 41, KanMiO 
OfclahomaSt. 14. Mlaaaurl I I  
Purduala,llllnolal4 
W laconain M. M khlgan $ t. la 
Bowling Graan H , Kant St. 17 
$. llllnoiall,W lctiltaSt.7 
A rkanaai lo, Taxat Tach 4 
Houston 17, Toxaa ASM  14 
T anas 14, Oklthonw 7 

FAMWBST
Notra 04 ma 14, A Ir F orca IJ 
CalHomla 4S, Oragon St. 0 
Southarn Cal I I ,  Stanford I I ,  tio 
Washlnglon SI. 17, UCLA 14

B a s e b a l l

WorM SariM At A Glance 
Sy TTie AsMciatad Pratt 

B#st-af-Sevan Sarlat 
Tuatday't Game

Pittsburgh at Baltimore, ppd., rain 
WcdnetBay Gama 

Baltimore 5, Pittsburgh 4 
TlNirtGav't Game

Pittsburgh 3, Baltimore 2. Series 
tied 1

1. Friday's Game 
Baltimore 8. Pittsburgh 4 

Saturday's Game 
Baltimore9, Plttsburgh4Sunday's 

Game
Baltimore (Flanagan 23-9) at P it

tsburgh (Rooker4-7)
Tuesday, Oct. 14

Pittsburgh at Baltimore, (n ). If 
necessary

Wednesday, Oct. 17 
Pittsburgh at Baltimore, (n ). If 

necessary

F r i d a y ’ s  B o x

BALTIMORE

Garcia m 
Ayala If 
Burrtry N 
Singlctn r1 
Murray 1> 
Decncs 3b 
Raenkk cf 
OBuer 2> 
Dempsy c 
McGrag' p

SLEEPY TRIO'S
La Posada over Graham Butmest 

Machines 4 0. Team No 3 over Team 
No 24 0. Skatelar>dover Team No 63 
1. Robinson Drilling and Kena* 
Capitan Drilling split 2 2

H igh game Rose Edens 2M 661. h gh 
team game and senes 648 1822 

STANDINGS
Skateiand 17 7, Team No 3 15 9 La 

Posada 13 II. Team No 2 t2 12. 
Graham Business Machirws il 13. 
Tomco II 13. Kenai Capitan Drilling 
10 14. Robmsnn nw i- ^

TRAIL BLAZERS
Highwood Products over Kennedys 

Fina No 4 8 0. Nuw a Janitorial over 
Team No 4 6 2, Team No 3 over Fun 
Bunch 6 2, Knights Pharmacy over

TELESTAR LEAGUE
No 13 over No 2 8 0; No to over No 

I 8 0. No 5 over No 3 6 2. No 8 over 
No 11 6 2. No 9 over No 6 6 2. No 4 
tiedNo 124 4 .No l4tiedNo 744 

Team high senes — Highland 
Shopping Center 2X7. team high game 
McCann Corp 855; men's high series 
James Weils 665. men s high game 
James Wells 253. women s high senes 
Marcia Goodblanket 632. women’s 
high game 2X

STANDINGS
No 12 24 8; No 5 24 8, NO 4 22 10.

No 13 X  12. No 6 X  12. No 10 18 14;
No 9 18 14. No 7 16 16; NO 11 14 18.
No 8 12 X . No 1 12 X . NO 14 12 X ;
NO 2 10 22. No 36 M

Rootcfv/6ers, Box 
HOUSTON (108)

Barry 8 OO 1A Reid 8 1 2 17. Malone 4 
12 15 X  Henderson 1 00 2. Murphy 4 7* 
15. Ounleavy 5 64 White 1 GO 2. M. 
Jones 3 2 2 8. D Jones 4 I 3 9. Bradley 0 
00 0 Totals X  29 40 105 PHILA
DELPHIA (113)

Erving IS 14 U 44. C. Jonas 1 22 4, 
Dawkins 4 0 0 8, Cheeks 2 2 4 6, CoiMm 13 
22 28. D Jones 3 02 6, Money 5 OO IG 
M ix 2 1 2 5, B bby 1 00 2. Totals 46 21 24 
113

Houston ~32.38.X.Z7—4«s
PtMladelphw ~ X  X  24.21—113

ToM

PrmBURGH
brhW  abrhW
4 2 4 4 M m  cf 4 120
2 1 2 2 Fdll •
2 110 Parti*’ rf 
502 1 Bftoan If
4 0 0 0 Slargdl 1b 
500 1 Midkk 3b
5 0 10 Nkasia c 
5 110 Gamor 
5 2 2 0 Carmrt p
3 10 0 Rorro p

JackRin p 
Lacy ph 
TrtojKa p 

)8 D8 ToM

FROM ALL DIRECTIONS — Baylor fullback Dennis Gentry (3) is tackled from 
below and behind by SMU safety James Mobley (20) and outside linebacker Jerry 
Kovar (37) during the second quarter of Saturday night's game at Texas Stadium. 
Gentry picked up only one yard on a Micky Elam handoff before he was stopped.

4 0 0 0  
300  1 
40 1 0 
4 3 2 0  
40 1 1 
4 110 
401 3 
10 10 
1000 
0000 
1000 
0000 

M 4 9 4

Grady ties Whitharral

BMtinwa m m 188— 8
nmbunEi 1X 8II Ml—4

E—Fbli. Stergell. LOB - Baltimore 9. 
Pittsburgh 4. 2B—Morano 3, Garcia, 
Gamer, Dauer, Stargell, Oempaey. 
3B- Garoa t«-J^a la  < 1) SF—Parker

IP H RER BB ID

4 0 6

‘  1

C o l l e g e

EAST
Ashland 13. Slippery Rack 3 
Brown 24, Penn 18 
Colgate 17. Holy Cross 16 
Cornell 41, Harvard 14 
Delaware 21, Villanova X  
Penn St 24. Army 3 
Princeton 35. Columbia 0 
Rutgers26. Connecticut 14 
Ya le3, Dartmouth!)

MGregor WIG 9 
HttdHrgt

Candelria U01 3 8 6 5 2 2
ftamo 323 5 2 2 1 a
Jackson M  0 0 0 0 8
Tekulve 2 0 0 0 0 1

Candelria faced four batters in me 
fourth

HBP-by fkm> (Burrtry) WP--Rorm 
Balk McGregor T—3 51. A~ 40.8G

!
B o x  S c o r e s

Oklaherrw ~.7. .8 # 4 -  7
Texas “ I  7 f  . 4-16

Tex FG Gcodson 37 
OU Wilso) II pass from watts (Hoge 

k ick )
Tex Hall 2 pass from Littte (Ooodson 

k ick !
Tex FC Ooodson 23 
Tex FGGoodsanX 
A 73039

W ViromtaX.BostonColiege 18 
SOUTH

Alabama40. FloridaO 
Ctemson21, Virginia Tech 0 
Duke 34, R ichrrrond 7 
Furman 34, Marshall 24 
Louisville 24. Tulsa 7 
Navy 24, William 4 Mary 7 
N CarolinaSt 7, Maryland 0 
Tennessee 31. Georgia Tech 0 
Virginla69, James Madison 9 
VMI 27. Appalachian Sf. 22 
Wake Forest 24. N Carolina 19 
Georgia 21. Louisiana St. 14

OeiN DAILY «■« aOSID  SUNDAY MON., TUES.; WED,

. SNYDER — The Snyder 
Junior High School Cubs 
scored on the last play of the 
game after a controversial 
ruling to take a 14-6 win over 
the Runnels Yearlings here 
Thursday night 

Runnels had the ball with 
23 seconds remaining with a 
fourth down their own 
nine. Instead of running a 
play, the Yearlings were 
going to run the clock out and 
come away with a tie. But an 
official didn't go by the 25 
second rule between plays 
and forced the Yearlings to 

I ' run a play. Runneli didn't 
make the first down, viiith the 
ball going over to Snyder.

Snyder then scored as time 
expired to win the game.

Snyder scored first with 
1:07 remaining in the first 
quarter on a 28-yard pass, 
capping a three play, 42-yard 
march. The PAT failed.

* Runnels scored its lone 
j  ^ touchdown in the fourth 
I > quarter with 7:20 remaining 
I •  when quarterback Mark 
j J Johnson hit wide receiver 
I •! Jerry Wrightsil on a six-yard 
I pass. The two-point passing 
' .  attempt failed, leaving the 
! '  game in a tie.
; Offensive standouts for the 

Runnels team included 
Wrightsil, tight end Pete 
Crabtree, who had three 
receptions, and fullback 
Elijah Aldridge.

Defensive stars for the 
t  Y e a r l in g s '  in c lu d ed  
I j in e b a c k e r  Johnson , 
 ̂defensive end Aldridge and 

V. (tefensive tackle David
* t^ IIe t b e I
7, iM ike Gilbert, a converted 

! *i|Muiager making his first 
' q>pearanoe, had an ex-

* cellent night punting the 
football, avera^ng over 35 
yards a kick on three boots.

■-----# -
T H E  SAVIN G  P L A C E

“KM78” 4-PLY 
POLYESTER

SIZES lEC. SAU F.I.T.

■7li13 2f . l l 2 2 .8 8 1.73

C7lil4 31.11 2 S .8 I l . l l

I7li14 33.tl 2 4 .U 2.10

F7lxM 3S.II 1 I . M 2.22

C7lxl4 3*.tl 29.18 2.31

fi7txlS 31.11 29.18 2.44

N7li14 3t.tl 31.88 2.01

N7lilS 42.11 32.88 2.00

*l7lilS 4«.7t 39.78 2.00

CORD
BLACKWALLS

A78x13

Plus
1.62 F.E.T. 
Each

Ml Tln$ P lu s  F .C .T . E a ch

MOUNTING INCLUDED 
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

Whitewalls 2.88 More Each

SERVICE HOURS VARY-PLEASE CALL

STATfSTtCS
RUNNELS SNYDER

. ;  7 Firtt Downs 5
1. Z w Rushing 34
1 «  7. Pass mg 84

*1 1 * i 14-1 Comm Atf Int 5 14 1
t {  JM Punts 2 22

J I i>4 .S0 
: f

PonAltXs 4 40
FumIAS Lost 4

STANDARD Mlol( !

SERVICES INCLUDE;
1. iBStSlI 4 SStS 4Mllt| 

M s  Xwn 
t  RsmlsctanMn 
1. PrsMTS Msei kfarssHc

Replacement 
for many 
cars •

S. RspaektrMlskMlkMf-

I. iBslall

Kmart ̂ 6/72 
BAHERY

SERVICEI INCLUDE: 7. M I W M im  
I. Issassl Hass lad bsias 
I. Rtslact frsil irsatt

L WM 1 iMrt Inai iH
-. Mlir* *tki|t»Mie>aara.
S. CkMW IWtaallM (M-

Msaiiilnl 
4 . M i t M 4 m i  
I. law li>s |H M

*Whh 
Exchange

Calcium-lead construc
tion, maintenance-freel 
4/44 Battery ...39.8T

LUBE, OIL, i 
AND FILTER I

DELUXE DRUM 
BRAKE SPECIAL

Sale
Prtca _

Labor included.Save. I 
With K mart* Air |

Sate
Price 58^

Filter...... 9.45

Service for most cars. Oac 
brakes at a higher price.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

WHITHARRAL -  Grady 's 
Wildcats and the Whitharral 
Panthers fought to an 18-18 
district deadlock here 
Friday night.

The tie left Grady with a 3- 
1-1 overall record. The 
Panthers play Three-Way at 
home next Friday.

Grady had a chance to win 
the final seconds. The 
Wildcats moved the ball to 
the five yard line but a 
missed blocking assignment 
helped Whitharral contain 
the threat.

Ronald Chee scored all 
three touchdowns for Grady

on runs of 21, six and 40 
yards. His secohd touchdown 
was the last play of the first 
half. He went across for his 
third score with four minutes 
remaining.

Whitharrel scored first on 
a seven yard run by Allen 
Kay at the end of a long drive 
in the opening period.

Chee touchdown on the 
final play of the first half 
enabl^ Grady to lead at that 
point, 12-6.

Whitharral scored again in 
the third on a 16-yard pass 
from Scott Gage to Paul 
Holscher, then went ahead in

the fourth on a one-yard run 
by Albert Lopez. Whitharral 
had recovered a Grady 
fumble out on the Wildcat 3u 
to set the stage for the 
dramatics.

One of the oddities of the 
contest was that neither 
team was able to convert.

Chee led all rushers with 89 
yards in 17 carriers. Larry 
Key gained 44 paces in ten 
attempts.

Chee, middle linebacker 
on defense, had 12 tackles, 
Leandro Gonzales 11 and 
Larry Key eight for Grady.
Grady
WhiteiDrraf

6 6 0 *  18 
4 0 44 18

Thte Symbol of Banking In Big Spring

I
L

J •“ M-k

400 Main St.T H E  F I R S T  I M A T I O I M A I .  B A N K
MCMBCN F O I C 267-5513

.St a t k m k .n i  o k  C o n d i t i o n  S K P T t M B K H  1)0, 1 9 7 0

Loans and Discounts . . .
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
Income Earned Not Collected 
Other Assets .
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Federal Funds Sold 
U. S. Government Bonds 
State, County and Municipal Bonds 
Other Bonds
Cash and Due From Banks

$41,872,834 4 

789,058 5; 

29,189.5! 

1,111,155.73 

75,355.31 

60.000.00 

4,400,000.00

$ 3,683,164 67 

12,042.603 97 

500.000.00 16.225.768.64

8.473.349.58

$73,036,711.79

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock ...............................
Surplus ................................................
Undivided Profits............................
Reserves................................................
Income Collected Not Earned
Other Liabilities................................
Deposits ............................................

$ 1.000,000.00 
1.000,000.00 
4,778,500.05 

451.260.06 
1.852.077.95 
1,434,747.90 

62.520.125.83

$73,036,711.79

O K U !  KI.-IS i i i i t M  T o n s

^  F  T A V l L r . F m c .«id i :nt 
B R U C E  G R IF F IT H .  V i c t  P R k X O IN -  
JO H N  H U FFM .« N  V i c e  R r E e io e n t  
W IL L IE  L A N E . V ic e  R r E e id e n t  
C U R T IS  M U L L IN S  V IC E  P r e e id c n - 
•  B T T Y  N A IN B . V iC I  PteRviOKNY 
F B A N K  Y V C C B N IN . C aSH il h
N D B tG O C N B T A F F , A6«i«TAKY V i c l  Fw taiOCKx  
JIM  c  M c C A lN . a »*»6t a n t  V ic k  PnsiDCwx 
JU A N IT A  B N Y A N T . A k k ik t a n T CAtM iKil 
F A V K  M O a S B . A»KI«tAN1 C a k h i i i i  
H O W A N O  W N L O B a . A k k ik t a NT C aSMIC*
JO Y B  M IN C H B V /. AA^ttYAteT CA6M ltK  
V A D A  M IN N IC R . A m ia t a n t  C a Km iCN 
O 'L C T A  P A Y N B  A k k ia y a n Y CAKMifN

C LY D E  ANO CL

JAMBB D U N C AN

T L O a iF F IN  M

A n ouTHniE

JACK IROfMB 

M G KEATON

L B M CDOW ELL III
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S T A R O IU 'S  HOME RUN N O T ENOUGH IN  9-6 LOSS

Time runs out on Buffaloes

Forsan falls bv 14-7
FORSAN — A last gasp 

drive at victory by the 
Forsan Buffaloes was halted 
as the clock ran out and the 
Ropes Elagles escaped with a 
14-7 win here Friday night in 
a District 5-A game.

Ropes had scored with 2:30 
remaining in the game when 
quarterback Brad Bradshaw 
raced 16 yards to paydirt on 
a broken play to break a 7-7 
tie.

Forsan couldn't move on 
their following possession 
and punted the ball. The Buff 
defense held, however, and 
Forsan used its three time 
outs at this point to allow 
time for their final drive.

The Buffaloes controlled

Dr. J. hits 
44 in win

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Julius Erving scored a 
career high of 44 points and 
Doug Collins tallied 28 as the 
Philadelphia 76ers staved off 
a closing rush by the Houston 
Rockets for a 113-105 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association victory Saturday 
night, r j

Houston, going down to its 
second straight loss in two 
nights, trailed by 64-48 at 
halftime and were behind by 
92-78 at the end of the third 
period.

They rallied in the fourth 
quarter and came to within 
one point of the Sixers at 101- 
100 when Calvin Murphy 
dropped in one of two free 
throMrs with3:26 remaining.

The Sixers then surged 
away to 107-100 on successive 
field goals by Erving, Collins 
and Maurice Cheeks, who 
stole the ball to make his 
score.

Catholics
baptize
Cadets

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 
Colo. (AP ) — Quarterback 
Rusty Lisch threw two 
touchdown passes and ran 
for another score, and 
running back Vagas 
Ferguson had a pair of first- 
half TDs as lOth-ranked 
Notre Dame routed A ir 
Force 38-13 Saturday in 
college football.

The triumph boosted the 
Fighting Irish to 4-1 this 
season, while Air Force 
dropped to 0-6 and had its 
lasing streak extended to 
nine games — the longest in 
academy history.

Notre Dame put together 
three sustained scoring 
marches and capitalized on 
two Falcon turnovers for 
another TD and a field goal 
to roll up a 31-7 halftime 
edge.

Ferguson, who didn’t play 
in the second half, rushed for 
84 yards and s c o i^  on runs 
of 5 and 23 yards. He now 
needs only 21 yards to break 
the scho^ career rushing 
record of 2,682 held by 
Jerome Heavens.

The other Irish first-half 
scores came on Liach’s 2- 
yard pass to tight end Nick 
Vehr, Lisch's 1-yard run, and 
Chuck Male’s 43-yard field 
goal.

the game, but not the 
scoreboard. Forsan had four 
scoring opportunities in the 
first half, Imt couldn’t punch 
the ball over.

Ropes took a 7-0 lead into 
the intermission when Jesse 
Ybarra scored on a three- 
yard run. Gene Valentine 
converted after both Ropes 
scores.

Forsan fought back to tie 
the game midway in the 
third stanza. D.F. Stanley 
blocked a Ropes punt, with 
the Buffs recovering on the 
Eagles 24.

The Buffs then moved in to 
score when quarterback 
Ernie Strickland connected 
with split end Weldon

Nichols on a 16-yard strike 
for the touchdown. Nichols’ 
PAT tied the game.

Forsan dropped to 0-2 in 
district and 1-4 on the season, 
while it was the first win of 
the year for Ropes.

The Buffs hit the road next 
week when they travel to 
meet Shallowater.

STATISTICS
FORSAN 
12 
101 
101 
I  32 0 
t  31.A 
1
Score by quarters 
Forsan 
ropes

First Downs 
Rushing 
Passing 

Com Att Int 
Punts

Fumbles Lost

ROPES
10
9}
n

13 1 
*437

3

007 07 
07-07 14

Okie scores for Longhorns

Is it justice?
DALLAS (A P ) — Third-ranked Oklahoma was done 

in by an Oklahoman Saturday.
With No. 4-ranked Texas trailing 7-3 late in the first 

half in this joust of the unbeatens, backup senior tight 
end Steve Hall of Broken Arrow, Okla., scored his first 
collegiate touchdown on a remarkable onehanded stab 
(if Dotaie Little’s wobbly two-yardj^uC

Texas' awesome defense, which shackled Heisman 
winner Billy Sims with a sub-lOO-yard day and per
mitted the Sooners just six first downs and 30 yards 
passing, took over from there and Longhorns rolled to 
a 16-7 victory with the help of three John Goodson field 
goals.

Hall is just one of two Oklahoma players on the 
Texas squad, whereas Texas players have been 
liberally sprinkled throughout the Sooner team for 
years.

In 1977, Hall made the block that sprang Earl 
Campbell for the touchdown thaat defeat^  Oklahoma 
13-6.

Hall said, “ Not only was that my first touchdown 
pass, it was my first catch in two years. It went about 
how we had been practicing it.

“ I just fake a block and go out to the end zone. It was 
a great pass. It is usually open. I really didn’t feel like 
it won the game because we would have won it one way 
or another.’ ’

Texas Coach Fred Akers said, “ Billy Sims is a great 
back but we were able to swarm him. We felt like we 
missed some opportunities, but we wouldn’t change a 
thing.’ ’

Heisman winner Sims said, “ I expected a game like 
this. It wasa tough one.’ ’

Someone asked Sims if he thought he lost the 1979 
Heisman Trophy Saturday and he answered, “ I don’t 
care. I have won already. We still have a chance to win 
the Orange Bowl and the Big Eight and that is what 
matters”

GARDEN CITY -  Roby 

costly mistaKes by the

victory. The loss spoiled the 
Homeconaing festivitiea for 
the Beerkats. The game was 
the District 3-B E i^  opener

side its own ^yard  line on 
its first two possessions, and 
Roby took advantage of 
them to tack 10 points on the

the PAT to increase the Roby 
lead to 17-0.

With a couple of minutes

Ybarra intercepted a Roby 
pass and raced 40 yards to 
paydirt for the only Bearkat 
score of the night. Scotty 
Hillger then p a s ^  to Pete 
Trevino for the two-point 
conversion.

But Roby struck back in 
the last minute of the half 
when Pope connected with 
Jennings on a 30-yard 
scoring (day. Martin booted 
the PAT to give the Roby 
team a 24-8 halftime lead.

The second half was a 
defensive struggle, with the 
only score coming on a run 
by Roby’s Stewart. Martin 
finished a perfect night 
kicking by converting the 
PAT.

The Bearkats, who have 
only four seniors and 17 
players on the team, drew 
praise for their defensive 
effort from Coach Jesse 
Smelley.

Garden City is now 0-5 on 
the year and 0-1 in district 
play, while Roby is 2-3 and 1- 
0. The Bearkats travel to 
Sterling City for their annual 
grudge match next week.

»72-n00 
off 4.

• Great impact, puncture resistance
• Unique wet-traction tread design

Sale ends October 16.

Rain (IrAppIcr RadiAl
TUBELEH8

WHITEWALL
SIZE

AUSO
FITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

BR7H-I3t 175R13 165 ~ r r r - 1 96
DR7R-M 175R-U S74 2 15
ER7H-14 1H5R-14 S80 S62 227
FR7B 14 I95R 14 8M6 $«H
UR7H-14 205R 14 $90 S7I 2 57
HR78-U 215R 14 $99 S78 2 75
PRtsT s 195R 15 $90 *72 2 .19
GR78 15 2a5K-l5 $96 $76 266
HR78-15 215R-15 $99 r s 2H4
JR78-15 2‘25R-15 $104 SSI 1 01
LR7K-15 235R-1S $109 S84 :i i:i

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED 'Siniiif radigl ply

A ll Season Radial
TUBELESS

WHITEWALL
SIZE

Al̂ iO
KITS

REGUIAR 
PRICE 
EA< H

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
K.E.l
EACH

f*165.tKlK-i:)T AK7S-1;* $;i7 $.‘)i 1.77
Pl»0-7,5R-iat BH78-13 $41 $37 2.00
P185/75R-14 CR78-14 $53 $48 2.33
P195/7.5R-14 ER7K-14 $51 2.36
l’20.‘j7.'iR 14 KR7H-14 $fil $55 2 52
l-ai.̂  7.7R 14 (;R7n-14 $5« 262
P205/75R15 KR7H l.'i $k:i $56 261
P215.'75R15 C1R7M l.'i $<><> $.59 2 79
P225/75R-15 HR78-15 $71 $64 2.B6
P235/75R-15 I.R7815 176 $69 309

NOTH.VDK l.\ NKK. 1K1» .Singl*-! idl.ll |i'

35 107 
15 
1
G«rq«nCity
Roby

STATISTICS 
Garden City 
First Downs 

Rushing 
Passing 

Penetrations

14
33 too 

115 
5

O lO O l
10 14 7 0 31

_ j. Wards light truck and R V  tires.

off.
Huskers 
whip U.K.
LINCOLN. Neb, (A P ) — 

Tim Hager threw a pair of 
touchdown passes. Dean 
Sukup kicked three field 
goals and reserve I-back 
Craig Johnson ran for two 
more TDs as fifth-ranked 
Nebraska crushed Kansas 
42-0 in the Big Eight Con
ference opener for both 
schools Saturday.

Buckeyes 
stomp foe
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 

Quarterback Art Schlichter, 
the Big Ten’s total offense 
leader, accounted for 204 
yards Saturday, leading 
eighth-ranked Ohio State to a 
47-6 football victory over 
Indiana.

Runnels White 
takes 18-6 win

LeestopsSan Angelo
SAN ANGELO — The Midland Lee Rebels used two 

short touchdown drives and a tough defense to take a 
14-0 win over the scrappy San Angelo Bobcats in a 
District 5-AAAA game here Friday night.

Lee limited the Bobcats to only seven firstdowns and 
86 total yards in the contest, as the San Angelo team 
failed to score for the second week in a row.

Lee’s first score came after San Angelo lost 36 yards 
and possession of the ball when the pigskins sailed over 
the Bobcats punter’s head, giving the Rebels a first 
down at the San Angelo 15. Three plays later, quar
terback Gary Butler dove one yard for a score with 
9:10 remaining in the first stanza. Larry Linne’s kick 
was good.

San Angelo moved to the Midland Lee two-yard line 
late in the first half, but quarterback Kel (>ain was 
stopped just inches short on a fourth down attempt.

1110 dWensive struggle continued throughout the 
contest, with Lee’s Steve Waldron returning a Bobcat 
punt 25 yards to the San Angelo 29 late in the third 
quarter to set the Rebels in motion.

Butler completed three passes to move the Rebels 
closer, then Collins burst thirough from the three early 
in the fourth stanza to give the Lee team a 13-0 lead. 
Linne booted the PAT for the final point of the night.

Lee is now 2-0 in District 5-AAAA play and 5-0 for the 
year, while San Angelo dropped to 0-2 and 1-4 on the 
season.

The Runnels White team 
used three touchdowns from 
q u a rte rb a ck  M a rty  
Rodriquez to bolt to an 16-8 
win over the Sweetwater 
White team Saturday morn
ing.

Rodriquez’s runs came in 
the first, third and fourth 
stanza. He had plenty of 
offensive help from fullback 
Frankie McIntosh and re
ceivers Jesse Ramirez and 
Robert Porras, who con
tributed big yardage on the 
touchdown drives.

Two of the touchdown runs 
were from the one-yard line, 
with the other coming from 
40-yards out.

’The Runnels defense kept 
the opposition in check most 
of the afternoon. The 
coaches lauded the play of 
Robbie Rhoton, a defensive 
end.

Scert byquarttn
Runntit
Swbbiwatyr

• Cool-running and 
rugged nylon body

• Long-mileage 
tread rubber 
compound

R o « lG u u r lL T R V Road Guard L T  R V  Tractipn
TUBELESS K EG lLAK SAI.E I'L l > KEt.l LAK SALE PLUS

ULAUKWALl. PLY PRU E VHl i V h E I I'KK  E I'KK  E E.ET
SIZE KATINC; EACH EAC H EAl M EA< 11 E \( H EACH

G7H IM.T 6 $49 $43 i $52 1 4 3 ~ f .tb
H7S I5I.T 6 $55 649 ( 4‘. f  .'iF» $49 j6:»
M 00-16 5 6 $49 S43 1 2\ $52 M 3 1 u
MOO 16.5 H $57 S50 .1 ,'Hl $f>4> sso .\
H75165 H $67 S M I Hit $7n S59 4 OS
9 50 165 H $77 S6B 4 49 jHt) H A 4 67

off.
ri BK TVI’K

“ 1 185 E H iE X
NUTK.MIK IN N1.KI1K11

T W T

• I>eep tread for off
road driving

• Impact-resistant 
nylon cord body

iM U O a d fra e . P itt m ost U S  c a rt.
icaUaclMcIt.

Outstanding
VALUE!

V

GO GETTER 60

Type Cold Crank 
Amps

22K, 72, 42 380

24. 24F.74 475

27,27K, 77 535

>1.') If 1) i) li 1! (' n (i

Anti-corroBiofi treat
ment available, extra.

S a v e
00

O u r G et A w ay 60 is  
m aintenence-free.

57 95
exchange

R^Mlar^ 64”

Need a new battery? Our Get 
Away 60 is designed to require 
no additional water under nor
mal operating conditions. It’s 
packed with plenty of powerful 
cold-cranking amps for fast, 
dependable starts year round. 

Get Aw ay .’J6. 44.95 exch

Complete easy-to-une Sun® testing kit.
Includes inductive timing ^  Q  Q
light, dwell tach, com- I 
pression tester, and more. “

Regularly 149.99

:s 7p :

Eyeing top spot in college polls
Crimson Tide drowns Gators
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP ) — Second-string quar

terback Don Jacobs set up one touchdown with a 94- 
yard run after a fake punt alignment and bolted 73 
yards for a third-period score, leading second-ranked 
Alabama to a 40-0 romp Saturday over winless and 
punchless Florida.

Jacobs’ fourth-down run after Alabama shifted out of 
punt formation set up Steadman Shealy’a 3-yard touch
down and Shealy’a nifty running set 19 Steve Whit
man’s. 5-yard plunge as the Crimson Tide took a 14-0 
first-quarter lead aitd coasted to its fifth triumph of the 
season and 14th in a row.

The victory marked Bear Bryant’s 289th coaching 
success, 25 short of Amos Alonzo Stagg’a all-time 
record of 314. It also wai his 34th triumph in 36 
maetings with one of Ms former pupils and Mth In a 
row. Florida is 0-4-1 under Charley Pdl, who played at 
Alabama in 1900-61-62 and later served as a graduate 
student assistant under Bryant 

Alan McElroy kicked the first of hia two fMd goals 
eight seconds before hatfUmc to make it 17-0 while 
Major Ogilvie and John Hill added acoiing runs of 1- 
yard and 2 yards respectivaly aa Florida suffered its 
worse defeet since a 49-7 licking by Geogia in 1671.

Save 20*
STP* oil treatment 
boosts performance.
Helps reduoe_oil 99*
oonsumption. Eln- 
gine runs mone Rap 
quietly, too.

1.19

Tune-up sendee—
4 - c y l .................26lM
8 - c y l .................37.W

33**Parte Uid 
labor.
Sid. igaibaa. 

CHARC8 U S _________

6 -e jl.

Save
*1 0

Our 15-amp manual/automatic charger.
Works manually for quick M Q O
charges, automatically
for controlled charges. *

Regularly 58.99 •

Save 20%
Be ready for rain with 
our wiper-blade refill.
Natural rubber I  8 8  
wiper. One-pieoe 8 aack 
spline. Easy in- Rap 2.37 
stallation.

Transmission oil 
^  and filer chamge. 

Most US cars. /\A< ) N I (  , (  ) T T I  K V

L*bor only. 
SHOPCHAKGE 1.75

25‘*

HigUaid
Big Springs Texas

2505 South Highway 87 Phone 267 -5571
Ops* Man, T k n  10 a.m . S pm  Tnaa, W a d . Fii 10 am ■ •  pm Sat 10 am  - 7 pm

> «• 

s’*
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Pecos stops Snyder 
with early score, 3-0

Build*

So’
PECOS — Pecos edged 

Snyder, 30, here Friday 
n i^ t  on the strength of a 23- 
yard field goal by QB Larry 
Uosby. .

The play oocurred with 
4:37 left in the first half. The 
Eagles had moved to 
Snyder’s six-yard line only to 
be stalled by some flne 
defensive play on the part of 
Snyder.

Snyder (irave from its own 
four to Pecos’ four in the 
fourth but couldn’t muster

enough strength to get 
across the double stripes.

KNOW
that the 

edicineShoDpef
■  Guarantees 
I  you the 
I  lowest price on 
I  prescriptions.

( p \o T O  BY DANNY V A LD ES)
( PH D TO I

ROBNETT GAINS YARDAGE — Midland’s Jeff Robnett, who rushed for over 100 
yards in the Purple Pack’s 31-0 win over the Big Spring Steers, takes a chunk of that 
on this run shown here. In pursuit of Robnett are Big Spring’s Kevin Cain (60) Mike 
Terry (43), Jerry Bennett (70), and Rocky Torres (22)

HURRIED PASS — Big Spring quarterback David Coffey (42) releases a pass j  
before Midland’s Steve Mills (52) sacks him, as a Bulldog defender looks on. 
Spring quarterbacks found difficulty operating the entire night, as they were c 
tinually given heated pressure.

P u rp le  P a c k  w in s  Initial 5-A A A A  g a m e

Feldt leads Midland past Steers
By NATHAN POSS

Sports Editor
MIDLAND -  The Midland 

Bulldogs used the talented 
; one-two backfield punch of
- quarterback Michael Feldt 
 ̂ and fullback Jeff Robnett,
coupled with a swarming 

_ defense to completely 
'  dominate the Big Spring 

Steers by a score of 31-0 on a 
; pleasant Friday night here in
• Memorial Stadium before a
• sparse crowd.
I ;  Feldt was a magician with 

the option offense, making 
' some accurate pitchouts on
• his way to the turf to the 
' speedy Robnett. who gained 
' 102 yards rushing on the

night, with 77 coming in the 
first half when the Purple 

. Pack rolled to a 21-0 lead. 
;-Feldt added % yards rushing 
; nnd passed (or another 94.
' '  Meanwhile, the Big Spring 
L offense continued to sputter 

in its unimaginative way.
- The Steers, whose front wall 
I has been as leaky as an 
r unplugged dam recently.

could manage only three 
first downs in the contest.

Midland wasted no time 
whatsoever in achieving all 
the points that they would 
need for the evening. 
Following a punt off David 
Coffey's foot on the Steers 
first possession, the Bulldogs 
drove 55 yards in nine plays 
for their initial touchdown. 
Jerry Zachery capped the 
drive on a five-yard jaunt, 
with Billy Stovall’s kick 
giving Midland a 7-0 lead 
with 6:47 remaining in 
quarter one.

The drive was not easy, 
however, as Feldt twice had 
to convert third and fourth 
down plays to keep the 
march alive. The second 
came on a fourth and six at 
the Big Spnng 36, with the 
195-pound junior scrambling 
from an apparent loss and 
finding Russell Hays, who 
made a diving catch, for a 
ten-yard pickup and a first 
down at the Steer 26. On the

next play, Feldt, falling to 
the ground with a Big Spring 
tackier, lofted a teautiful 
pitchout to Robnett, who 
raced21 yards to thefive.

Midland scored the next 
time they touched the ball on 
a 45-yard, six play drive. 
Feldt passed to tight end Pat 
Hickey for 14 yards to start 
the march, and five plays 
later raced around right end 
and cut back past the Steer 
defense on a 19-yard scoring 
play. Stovall again con
verted with 2:31 left in the 
opening stanza.

Big Spring made their first 
first down of the game on 
their next possession, but 
were then forced to punt, 
with the Bulldogs setting up 
shop on the Steer 44.

The Steers held the 
Bulldogs for two plays, but 
Feldt then passed to Robnett 
on a perfectly executed 
screen for 18 yards to the 
Steer 31. Five plays later, 
Robnett raced around right

end to bring the count to 204). 
Stovall’s PAT was again 
true.

Midland’s Hickey in
tercepted both Big Spring 
q u a r te rb a c k ’ s J im m y 
Marquez and David Coffey 
on the following two Steer 
possessions, but the Bovine 
defense held on both oc
casions. Midland was nexed 
from increasing its margin 
on these occasions when 
Stovall missed a 56-yard 
field goal attempt and Big 
Spring’s Jack Odom 
recovered a fumble on his 
3wn 14 yard line.

Ironically, Midland did not 
score on its longest march of 
the night, a 68-yard drive 
that opened the second half 
and stalled on the Big Spring 
12 yard line when Feldt was 
stopped short on a fourth and 
two situation by the hustling 
Steer defense.

But Midland scored on its 
following possession, setting 
up their attack on the Big

Spring 29 following a short 
David Coffey punt. The drive 
took seven plays, with 
Robnett taking a miraculous 
pitch from a tackled Feldt 
and racing left end from 10 
yards out on a fourth and two 
situation. Stovall’s kick was 
good with 2:10 left in the 
third stanza.

Big Spring completed their 
mly two completions of the 
night on the next two plays 
from scrimmage, both slip 
screens to Joe Willie Jones 
from Coffey, but could 
manage only six yards. 
Following yet another Steer 
punt, the Bulldogs drove 
from their own 47 to the Big 
Spring sbi before stalling. At 
this point, the accurate 
Stovall booted a 23-yard field 
goal to give Midland a 31-0 
lead with 7:23 left to play.

The game had to be 
especially discouraging for 
Coach Ron Logback’s Steers. 
Unpressured, M idland 
played nearly flawioss

football, rhe Steers did not 
cross midfield with the 
football once during the 
evening, with their best 
possession coming at their 
own 39, and that after taking 
over at the 38 after a Midland 
field goal attempt. Mean
while, the Bulldogs were not 
forced to punt on one oc
casion throughout the 
contest.

The Bulldogs are now 1-1 in 
district play and 4-1 on the 
year, while the Steers are 
now 0-2 in loop action and 1-4 
on the season. The Steers 
return home next week to 
play the powerful Odessa 
Permian Panthers, while 
Midland will play host to 
Abilene.

BIG SPRING
STATISTICS

3 First Downs 33
30 Rushing 399
« P*ssino 94
3 11 3 Com AM Int 7 1J0
335 Ponoltios 3 30
7 JO 7 Punts Avg . 0 0
0 F u m m t L W iR y 3

Oilers face Colts today
steer spikers 
set for Bobcats

C BALTIMORE (A P ) — The 
'  Houston Oilers will be out to
• prove that last week meant 
y nothing while the Baltimore 
7 Colts will be hoping to prove 
;, that it meant plenty when the

teams meet in an National 
7 Football League game here
• Sunday.

The Oilers, an American 
Conference playoff team last 

„  season, were upset 24-17 last 
. Sunday by the St. Louis 
I  Cardinals. The Colts, 
'  meanwhile, were beating the 
^ New York Jets 10-8 to snap a
• 10-game lasing streak.

7 A crowd of about 50,000 is 
7 'expected for tlie 2 p.m., 
-  JEDT, kickoff. Although well 
Z below Memoria Stadium’s 
Z capacity, it would be the 
•• largest home crowd for the

Colts this year and come in 
the face of competition from 
the scheduled telecast of the 
World Series game between 
the Baltimore Orioles and 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Coach Ted Marchibroda 
said the victory over the Jets 
could act as a springboard 
for the Colts, who won nine in 
a row in 1975 to take their 
first of three consecutive 
AFC ETast btles.

“ The win cured a lot of 
ills,’ ’ said Marchibroda. 
“ Now if we can only string 
two wins together. That 
would really be something. I 
know that Houston has an 
excellent football team, as 
good as any in the league 
when they are playing well, 
but I ’d like to win big Sun
day”

The Oilers, now 4-2, did not 
play well in the loss to St. 
Louis, especially on defense. 
For the season, the Oilers 
have allowed 132 points 
compared to 134 scored. 
Baltimore has scored just 72 
points in six games while 
giving up 112.

“ Our defensive problems 
are a matter of each player 
trying to take matters into 
his own hands instead of 
operating as a team,”  said 
Oiler Coach Bum Phillips. 
“ We have a good defensive 
team, and that’s part of the 
problem. They’ve each got a 
lot of pride, and everybody 
gets to the point where he is 
trying to personally turn 
things around.”

On offense, the Oilers are 
led by quarterback Dan

Pastorini and running back 
Earl Campbell, the con
ference’s most valuable 
player as a rookie last 
season.

ODESSA — The Big Spring Steers girls volleyball 
team remained alive in the first half of the District 5- 
AAAA race by defeating Odessa by a score of 15-12,15-2
here Thursday night. ’The win by the Steer fenu sets up 
a showdown with

“ Campbell is so good that 
he can turn an ordinary gain 
into a game-breaker,”  
Marchibroda said. “ He is 
quick, strong and powerful. 
We know we’ll have to be at 
our best to stop him. ”

Ihe only two completions of the®.y 
night in Steer Gym fnight on the next two plays'*" 
T u ^ a y  night by Big Sjfponi scrinunage, both slip**® 
® S'^*'®*** Willie Jones.

Coffey, but could**®
win Thursday night. 1manage only six yards.en

^^Ti^cr**** **’**®'*'®’Following yet another Steer
•The S ^ r  junior vars , the Bulldogs drove**’.-1 Uwm vwvtnf SAmrArr ^

Greg Landry will again 
start at quarterback for the 
Colts, who have been without 
the services of Bert Jones 
virtually all season. Jones, 
who missed most of last 
season with shoulder in
juries, suffered another 
shoulder separation in the 
opening-game loss to Kansas 
City.

I t l  ***eir °wn 47 to the Big*®’

schools will batue at Midland a 31-0
lead with 7:23 left to play.

Jayton pecks Coyotes

:'Takes 39-0 win over Shallowater
Stanton celebrates Homecoming

:  • STANTON -  The Stanton 
• Buffaloes once again used 
.;their outstanding defense to 
7 dominate play and take an 
7-Important 39-0 win over the 

'Shallowater Mustangs here 
Friday night in District 5-A 
play.

Stanton allowed the 
Shallowater team only five 
first downs in the contest, 
and forced the visiting 
Mustangs to turn the ball 
over five times, thus setting 
up some short touchdown 
marches for the Buffs in

HOMECOMING QUEEN ~  Dymorie 
rne

STANTON
Christian is crowded by last yea r ’s queen, Liz 
Schuman, during halftime festivities of the Buffaloes 
394) win over Shallowater Friday night. Dymorie is the 
daughter of Ronnie and Linda Christian. She is a 17- 
year-old senior.

their Homecoming affair.
Stanton scored quickly in 

the first stanza when full
back when Derrick Looney 
bruised over from the one. 
The drive was a 28-yarder 
following a poor Shallowater 
punt, with Curtis Williams’ 
26-yard dash setting up 
Looney. Ih e  PAT failed.

The Buffs scored with 9:04 
remaining in the half when 
quarterback Craig Eiland 
connected with tailback 
Lewis Henry for a 25-yard 
touchdown pass. Eiland 
booted the PAT.

A Shallowater turnover 
gave the Buffs possession on 
the Mustang 28 minutes 
later, and Eiland found split 
end Fredcfie Silva on a 16- 
yard pass for the score. ’The 
PAT failed and Stanton led 
at halftime 194).

The defense dominated for 
both teams in the third 
quarter, with neither side 
scoring.

Midway in the fourth 
stanza, Eiland found Silva 
once more, this time on a 49- 
yard scaring pass to give 
Stanton a 264) lead. ’The PAT 
failed.

On the next Shallowater 
possession, linebacker Greg 
Douglass snared a very low 
Mustang punt on the 30-yard 
line and raced in for the 
touchdown. Eiland con
verted the PAT.

In the waning moments of 
the game, Stanton cor- 
nerback Rusty Allred in
tercepted a Shallowater pass 
and returned it 20 yards to 
the Mustangs 28.

Eight plays later, Allred 
took the fiud scoring honors 
for the evening on a three- 
yard run. Curtis Williams 
booted the PAT for the final 
point of the game.

Tailback Henry was the 
leading rusher for the Buffs 
with no yards on 15 carries. 
Silva led the Buff receivers 
with three receptions for 60 
yards, while Eiland had 96 
yards passing for three 
scores.

The Stanton coaching staff 
recommended the entire 
defense. Shallowater ac
cumulated gained 124 total 
yards, but 36 of these came 
on a fake punt just before 
halftime.

Stanton, now 4-0-1 and 2-0 
in district play, will travd 
next week to take on Plains. 
Shallowater dropped to 0-2 in 
district piay and 2-2-1 on the 
season.

GAIL — Jayton’s Jaybirds 
soared to a 26-9 victory over 
the Borden County Coyotes 
here Friday night.

The defeat left Borden 
County with a 2-4 record. In 
conference standings, Gail is 
0-1.

Borden (Tounty scored first 
on a 31-yard field goal by QB 
Blane Dyess in the opening 
period.

Jayton was soon to go out 
in front on a pass from the 
Jaybird quarterback to Chip 
Brayee. The play covered 73 
yards. H ie try for extra point 
failed.

’The score remained 6-3 
until the fourth quarter when 
Bryan Parker scored on a

six-yard pass for Jayton.
Jayton moved farther out 

in front on touchdown runs 
by Jimmy Smith and Joe 
McMeans. Smith’s run was 
for 23 yards while McMeans 
covered two yards.

Pat Parker booted two 
extra points for the Jaybirds.

Boron ’s only touchdown 
came with five seconds left 
in the game when Dyess 
scored on a keeper from a 
yard out.

Overall, Jayton is 3-1-2. 
The game was the first in 
conference for the Jaybirds.

Jayfon
Bordm County

A-0-0 20 M 
3M 4- -9

SMART BUYERS SALE

Experienced buyers know that the best time to buy a 
boat is in the faU. That’s when dealers are stocking up 
on new models and establishing their "in  season”  
discounts with suppliers. We are no exception. Whether 
you fanev an outboard runabout, classy I-O, or fishing 
rig you’ll not beat our deals. (Tome by to see the line of 
1990 Johnson outboards also.

Stanton
Stiailowotor

A.134-SBI9

STANTON
II

STATISTICS
s h a l l o w a t c r

First Downs 5
Rushing 3t
Paulng 91

Com An Int 7-10.1
Ptngitlos }-•
Punfs-Avo $n

Fum bitt Lost )

B i g  Spring 
si marine
6 0 0  3 r d 2 6 7 7 2 3 1

Save *3

't J jp iO R  LATEXPAIN]̂

rsTAii
Save ̂ 3
**Gallery o f Colors”  interior latex.
•  Covers in one coat
• so decorator colors
•  Soap, water cleanups

_  _  Reg. 11.99
12.99 semi-gloss, 9.99 gallon.

Save ̂ 3
“ Custom Color”  interior latex flat.
•  Covers in one coat
• 1,200 popular colors
• Soap, water cleanup 
14.99 semi-gloss, 11.99

Reg. 13.9{ 
gallon.

SA V E  *2
Wards “ceiUng while’’ 
interior latex flat

Durable one C 9 9
Eaiy to apply.
easy lo  clean Reg 8.99

Great
buy.
Pric«d hifiMr 
in Ark., Ore.

Wards sturdy l/2>hp air compressor.
100 psi max. 7V6-gal tank. ^
338J91-hpunit..........$280 |

Reg. price.
419J92-hpunit..........$348

Fixing up? See us.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
/VA( I f V K  , (  )/\A l K’ Y

Big Spring Texas
H lfhland Cantor 290S South Highway t7  

rhonot 2*7-9971
Open Mon., Thun. 10 u.m.-0 g.ni. Tuoa., Wod^ 

M . 10 u jn .^  p jn . 9ut, 10 u jn.-7 g jn .
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Coahoma miscues give Wylie
BigSpfing (Texat) Herald, Sun., Oct. 14, 1979 5-B

W i n
COAHOMA -  The 

Coehoma Bulldogs out
played the undefeated Wylie 
BuUdoga in nearly every way 
possible here Friday night, 
but Hve fumbles and a couple 
of miatakes in the Coahoma 
pass defense gave the 
visitors a 22-14 win in a 
District 6-AA game here 
Friday tight.

Coahoma took the opening 
kickoff and drove 65 yards 
when tailback Ambrosio 
Uranga scooted across from 
the 15, but a penalty nullified 
the Big Red Machine and 
they cW dn’t score at this 
time.

Wylie then scored first in 
the game with 38 seconds 
remaining in the first stanza 
when quarterback Kregg 
Conder passed 38 yards to 
Kevin Ingram. Billy Joe 
SchuUe booted the PAT.

Coahoma rallied quickly in

the second stanza to tie the 
score. Clint Elliot raced in 
from flve yards out with 8:38 
left in the half, with Spot 
Pa ige ’s succeuful P A T  
tying the score.

Minutes later, Coahoma 
quarterback Gary Gee raced 
35-yards for a score to give 
the home team Bulldogs the 
lead. Paige converted the 
PAT.

But with 3:35 left in the 
half, Conder ran in from one- 
yard out to pull Wylie within 
one at 14-13. The visiting 
Bulldogs then took the lead 
when Conder connected with 
tight end Dennis O’Dell on 
the two-point conversion.

Wylie controlled the clock 
in the third stanza, using 
nine minutes of the clock as 
the Bulldogs could run only 
three offensive plays. The 
first play was a fumble, with 
Wylie recovering on the 50.

Cooper defense 
stifles OHS, 21-0

ABILENE — The Abilene Cooper defense stopped 
the Odessa Bronchos twice on scoring opportunities 
late in the first half, one on a goal line stand, then used 
two long marches in the second half to take a 21-0 win 
here Friday night.

Cooper, the top rated team in the state in Class 
AAAA, scored on a 69-yard five play drive in the first 
stanza, with split end Mike Flores scoring on a 30-yard 
run on an end around. Kyle Stuard kicked the PAT.

Midway in the second stanza, Odessa advanced to 
the Cooper one-yard line, but halfback Gordie Mason 
was thrown for a loss on fourth down to squelch the 
threat.

Follow ing a Cooper fumble on its own 36, the 
Bronchos drove to the Cougar 15 with less than a 
minute remaining in the half. But Cooper safety 
Ronnie Houston intercepted a pass in the end zone to 
stop the Odessa team once more.

The Cougars then established control of the game at 
the start of the second half, driving 68 yards in 14 plays, 
with Keith Pantallion’s eight-yard pass reception from 
John Slaughter the scoring play.

Cooper than concluded the scoring for the night in the 
fourth stanza, driving 69 yards in 14 plays for the final 
score of the night. The touchdown came on a seven- 
yard pass from Lanny Dycus to Alvin Jenkins, with 
Stuard again converting.

Cooper could gain only eighi more total yards (260- 
252) than Odessa, and the Bronchos had 15 first downs 
to Cooper's 12.

The win gives the Cougars a 2-0 district mark and a 5- 
0 season mark, while the stubborn Bronchos dropped to 
0-2 and 3-2.

Mojo capitalizes 
on Eagle errors

ODESSA — The Odessa Permian Panthers took 
advantage of Abilene Eagle mistakes in the second 
stanza to score three times and take a 21-7 win in a 
District 5-AAAA game matching two unbeaten teams.

Permian sco r^  its first touchdown on a 22-yard 
drive following an excellent runback of a Loyal Proffitt 
punt. Quarterback Kelly Howard capped the short 
march when he flipped a five-yard piass to tailback 
Ricky Reynolds with 8:34 left in the first half. Roy 
Dunn converted the PAT.

Following a fumble by Abilene’s Leo Parrish on the 
40, the Panthers drove in for another score with 5:39 
left in the half. Kent Sager ran off left tackle for four 
yards and a score, with Dunn converting.

Then, following an 18-yard punt to the Abilene 40, 
Mono marched in for their final score of the night. Five 
plays later, Howard connected with split end Terry 
Brown in the comer of the end zone for a touchdown 
with only 12 seconds remaining in the half. Dunn 
booted the PAT.

Abilene drove to the Permian 16 yard line in the third 
stanza, but the Mojo defense held to prevent the Eagles 
from denting the scoreboard.

Abilene finally scored with 37 seconds remaining 
when Parrish leaped over from the one. The touchdown 
was set up by a pass interference call in the Permian 
end zone. The Eagle scoring drive came after an 80- 
yard march, primarily on Proffitt to David Russell 
passes.

Permian is now 2-0 in district play and 4-1 on the 
season, while Abilene is now 1-1 in loop play and 2-3 on 
the year,

Christian Academy 
toppies Oakiawn

The Big Spring Christian 
Academy Warriors won both 
their football and volleyball 
games over Oakiawn Baptist 
o( Midland. Both were 
Perm ian Basin Church 
Athletic Association League 
games.

The boys six-man touch 
football team took a 27-0 win. 
(Quarterback Danny Thomp
son scored two touchdowns, 
one on a run and the other on 
a return of a pass in- 
tercepbon. Others adding

Wiison erupts past 
Sands Mustangs, 36-8

WILSON -  The Wilson 
Mustangs erupted for 23 
points in the fin t (]uarter on 
their wav to a 36-8 win over 
the Sana M atangi. It was 
the District 3-B opener for 
bothschoob.

Randy Hall scared two 
touchdown for Wilson in the 
first quarter. The first w n  
on a six-yard run and the

They controlled the ball at 
this bnae, but couldn’t score.

Then, with five minuta to 
play in the third stanza, 
Wylie recovered a Cahoma 
fumble on the Big Red’s 18- 
yard line. Cahom a stif
fened, but Conder passed to 
Ingram on fourth down on an 
18-yard scoring play to in- 
crease Wylie’s la d  to 21-14. 
C aey  added the PAT.

Coahoma drove back 
immediately, with Elliot’s 
41-yard run moving the 
Bulldogs into W ylie 
territory. But Elliot fumUed 
the ball back to Wylie on the 
five yard line to stop the 
scoring thrat.

The Bulldop had a last 
gasp drive in the fourth 
quarter move deep into 
Wylie territory, but the 
visitors held on a fourth 
down run by Gee to take over 
on downs.

Wylie averaged 192 pounds

a  the fnxit s e v a  of their 
defense, but the quick 
Coahoma ta rn  whipped 
them throughout the contest, 
forcing many o f their 
visitors to the sidelines. But 
the numerous fumbles w a  
sim[dy too much for the Big 
Red Machine to overcome. 
The secondary breakdown 
also hurt.

The host Bulldogs 
 ̂managed 252 yards rushing 
out of their I-attack, with 
Uranga, Elliot and Gee la d 
ing the way with 81,76 and 72 
yards, rapecbvdy.

Miich of the running 
success was due to the 
blocking of such linemen as 
tackle Bobby J a  Tucker, 
guards Faron Phinney and 
Gary Baya, and center 
Jerry Roever. Slotback 
Paige and fullback Chubby 
Abrego also had good nights 
blocking.

Defensive laders for the

Cahoma defense, which 
limited Wylie to only 153 
yards rushing, were nose 
guard Abrego and 
linebacker Paige, who had 12 
tackla each.

'The (Coahoma caching 
staff was aturally disap
pointed in laing and with the 
ca tly  mistaka, but still 
very pleased and en- 
courageid over the atstand- 
ing effort that was ixxxluced 
against the bigger Wylie 
tarn.

Cahoma now has its back 
to the wall in the District 6- 
AA race with a record of 1-1, 
while Wylie is now 2-0 and 5-0 
on the y a r ,  and in a tie with 
Stamfoitl and (Colorado City 
for the district lead.

(^ h om a  will try to get 
back on the winning r a d  
next week when they h a t the 
Winters Blizzards in a 
Homecoming affair. Game 
timeis7:30p.m.

Scort by quarttrs: 
Coahoma 
Wylit

STATISTICS
COAHOMA

OU-O-OU
7-6.7422

W YLIE
15 First Ooumt 12
252 Rushing 153
5f PdiBing 125
560 Com-Att Int S-II-Ol
5 35 PanaltiBs 10 75
1 24 PuntB-Ave 4 M
S FumbiM Lost 0

W H O LS tA L S  C A N D Y, TO SA C CO ^ , C IO A S B T T S S , S TC . 
D ISCO UN T ON C A tN  AND C A S S V

OUK M ItIN ISt It  INCM AtIN O  
AND t o  It  OUR ITlM t AND4TOCK

BIG SPRING CASH WHOLESALE, INC. 
302 N.W. 3rd PH. 267-1063

BIO tPRINO, TBXAt 79720  
OPIN B TO 9, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

R .L MILLAWAY — MGR.

yjmoj

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

BIG SPR ING  —  409  E. 3RD —  PH. 267-5507 

IN  STAN TO N  —  500  N . LAMESA HW Y. PH. 756-3657

EIS BRAKE PARTS
MASTER CYLINDERS 
WHEEL CYLINDERS 

HOSES BRAKE FLUID
"HOUSE OF SERVICE"

second a  a 65-yard punt 
return. Bobby Garcia then 
added a four-yard touch
down run in the first stanza, 
then Domid Fratag and 
John Cox tackled Sands 
q u a r te rb a c k  S h ayne 
Wigington in the end zone for 
a u fe ty  to condude the 
scaring in the disastroa 
opening 12 minutw.

TIRE PRICES 
REDUCEDT

Reg. price $22. 
A7H 1.3 
5-rib design.

Plus $l.fi2 F.E.T. and old tin-.

F i t s  m o s t  U .S .  a n d  I m p o r t  c a r s !

W /   ̂ ^ ^ '

Wf0 /
SAVE on Firestone's 

best-selling tire?
S m o o t h - r id in g  ^ 

D E L U X E  C H A M P IO N  
p o i y e s t e r  c o r d

Size BLACK WHITE F.E.T. BLACK WHITE F.E.T. j
Reg. SALE Reg SALE Reg. SALE Reg. SAl.E

6.00-12 $26 *83 $29 $26 $1.49 H78-14 $39 *35 $41 $37 $2.61
6.00-13 26 83 29 26 1..56 5.60-15 28 85 31 28 1.581
B78-13 28 85 30 27 1.73 6.00-15L 30 87 34 31 1.70'
E78-14 33 30 36 32 2.10 G78-15 38 34 40 36 2.44
F78-14 36 38 38 34 2.22 H78-15 41 37 43 39 : 2.66
G78-14 37 33 39 35 2.38 1 L78-15 43 39 1 46 41 1 2.96

OVER-WHELMING BIRD — Larry Bird, making his 
debut with the Baton Celtics, pumps a pass over the 
head of Houston Rockets’ Mike Dunlavy during first 
quarter action Friday night in Boston. Bird, the 
ration’s collegiate player of the y a r ,  scored 14 points, 
helping Baton toa 114-106 victory.

Estacado routs Lamesa

A ll  prices plus tax  and old tire. O ther sizes sale priced, to o !

H U R R Y . . .  
l i m i t e d  t i m e  
o fffe rT

' T i p c s t o n c

LUBBOCK — Lubbock 
Estacado dominated play 
throughout in its game here 
Friday night, winning by a 
score of 35-0.

After a scoreless first 
quarter, Kenneth Cole but 
Estacado ahad on a 34-yard 
pass from Jerry Gray. Cole 
booted the PAT to make it 7- 
0.

The Matadors scored three 
times in the third period. 
Alvin Gray ran 16 yards 
across the double stripa. 
P resta  Davis followed with 
a 30-run. Warren Lyora 
chalked up the fourth touch
down of the night for 
Estacado a  a 23-yard pass 
from Gray.

Estaado scored again in 
the fourth when Stacy 
Burrell gathered in a pass

from Gray and raced 27 
yards to pay dirt.

Cole converted for 
Estacado afto* a c h  touch
down.

The win was the fifth in six 
starts for Estacado.

A Lamesa fumble set up 
Estacado’s secad  score.

Lamesa is winless now in 
six starts. The Tornadoa, 
who play Sweetwater next 
week, were held to six first 
downs and 93 yards total 
offense.

LO U . E V E R YD A Y  P R IC E S  0 \  T H E S E  F IR E S T O S E  P A S S E S G E R  C A R  T IR E S

S T E E L  

B E L T E D  

R A D I A L

Est«ca<k)
Lamesa

6
53
40
60f 13 
0
7 31 
4 3S

Game at a Glance 
Lam

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Passes Compl. 

Passes Interc. By 
Punts, ave. 

Penalties, yds 
Fumbles Lost

07 21 7 3$ 
00000

Esta
17 

2S3 
«S 

Sot 15 
0

4 27 
7 65 

1

A78-13. BUckwaU.
Plus $1.74 F.E.T. 
and old tire.
D O U B L E  

B E L T E D  

D e l u x e  C h a m p i o n ®

Longer treadwear than our non-belted 
tires...and at a moderate price!

touchdow ns D am on  
Boudraux and Byron 
Gossett. Robbie Coyle added 
a cm vets ia  nm.

The win g iv a  the Big 
Spring ta rn  a s a s a  record 
of 1-2.

The girls volleyball tarn  
ta k  a 15-0, 15-10 win over 
Oakiawn. Their record is 
now 3-0.

Lad ing servers for the 
Big Spring ferns were Nancy 
McClure, Sarah Cantu and 
Ester Strain.

De Wees* 
AUTOMOTIVE
This Week's Special 

BR AK E JOB 
*29”O n ly plus parts

In du daa  rap lac in g  fr o n t  
or. p ods, fo o r  b rok a  

i fd ia r tw h o a l  cy lindars  
c y l ln ^ r

T U N E  U P
* 1 9 * *  BCYLINDiB
S i  C 9 5

l O  BCYLINDW.

plus

plus
porta

Indudaa  ra p ta c ln f po in ts , p lu fs , 
sendansar, ad jiM tin g  HmlnB. 
and  co rk u ra to r , d io s b h | l9 ll 

k a lts  and  H lta rs  and  PVC 
vo la a .

hdualrial Park / Bldg. 608 

Phooa 267.6103

Size Black White F.E.T.
E78-14 $41 $43 $2.21
F78-14 46 48 2.34
G78-14 47 50 2.53
H78-14 51 54 2.76
G78-15 48 51 2.59
H78-15 52 55 2.82

Sizes Also Fits White F.E.T.
•P165/80R-13 AR78-13 $59 $1.76
P175/80R-13 BR78-13 6,'> 1.95
P175/75R-14 BR78-14 67 1.94
P185/75R-14 CR78-14 68 2.16
P195/75R-14 ER78-14 74 2 36
P205/75R-14 FR78-14 77 2.52
P215/75R-14 GR78-14 80 2.62
P225/75R-14 HR78-14 86 2.80

•P165/80R-15 165R-15 68 2.00
P205/75R-15 FR78-15 79 2.61
P215/75R-15 GR78-1.'> 82 2.79
P225/75R-15 HR78-15 88 2.95
P235/75R-15 LR78-15 95 3.09

All prices plus tax and old tire. 
Other sizes also available.

Front-end
alignment

Amor, cars 
(Chovottos 
extra)

VVo'll sot castor, cambor and too-in to 
manufacturer's original spcKrifications. 
No extra charge for cars with factory 
air or torsion bars. Parts extra, if 
needixl. Call for your appointment now!

All prices plus tax and old tire. 
*4-rib tread design.

Energy saving  
tune-up

« 4 0 8 8
(vcyl
Am or, cars

Well install new n'sistor plugs, ignition 
points and condenser; adjust carburetor; 
sot point dwell and timing; U'st battery 
and charging systems. V-8's and some 
air conditioned cars extra. Klectronir 
ignition systems even less!

9 0  D A Y S  S A M E  A S  C A S H  W e  a l s o  h o n o r :
on  revo lv in g  ch a rge  at M reBto w  s to m a -Visa • Diners Club
• Minimum monthly payment required. “ Master Charge ‘ Carte Blanche
• A l l  finance charges refunded when paid  as agreed. “ A m erican  E xp ress

F R E E  MOUJimiNG o f  F iregtiw ie tire  purchase^_______

507  E. 3rd
STORE MANAGER 

DANNY KIRKPATRICK 267-5564
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SLOW KECOVERV — Six months after a tornado ripped 
through Wichita Falls, Texas, much of the rebuilding 
still isn’t completed. The French Quarter apartment

complex, one of the many buildings damaged still is a 
long way from being ready for occupants.

Tornadoes: Quick to
destroy, slow to rebuild
WICHITA FALLS, Texas 

i.\P) — The three funnels 
that converged on Wichita 
Falls April 10 took only a few 
minutes to devastate the 
city. Six months later, the 
slow process of rebuilding is 
still in the early stages, and 
some survivors have found 
more stumbling blocks than 
help in their efforts to 
regroup.

Ray and Judy Muller, for 
example, hired a contractor 
to rebuild their house soon 
after the tornado. After 
completing only a fraction of 
the work, the contractor took 
off — woth $1,500 in money 
and supplies.

Two men who bid on the 
work wanted $200a day.

■'It didn't cost that much 
before the storm, " Mrs. 
.Muller said “ Right now we 
can't afford to build it and we 
can't afford to sell it "

Instead, the Mullers live in 
an 8-by 40-1001 trailer near 
the remains of their home in 
the Western Hills section of 
the city, one of the areas hit 
first and hardest by the 
storm.

Their neighborhood is a 
hodgepodge of vacant slabs, 
patched and battered houses 
and the rebuilt homes of the 
more fortunate and affluent.

Charles Harper, head of 
the terminated recon
struction and redevelopment 
task force, estimates con
struction has begun on little 
more than a third of 
Wichita Fa lls ’ wrecked 
homes.

To his surprise. Harper 
said, one area that is 
rebounding quickly is south 
of Southwest Parkway near 
Memorial Stadium. The 
stadium: one of the first 
structures hit. was repaired 
before the Oil Bowl in 
August

Across from the stadium, 
however, the Willow Creek 
Apartments remain a mass 
of twisted metal, shattered 
glass and splintered wood.

But homeowners behind 
the apartments are among 
the few heeding the Board of 
Commerce & Industry’s 
slogan. “ Wichita Falls is 
coming back strong and 
fast ”

Rebuilders are taking

advantage of the situation tc 
expand and improve their 
property, knocking out wails 
and adding fireplaces.

“ Houses are going back 
better," said Mrs. Bobbie 
Whitely of Faith Village, 
another hard-hit area. “ I ’d 
say the majority are building 
back brick. They don’t know 
what will be next door, 
though, after they make 
their improvements.”

Mrs. Whitely said builders 
are not obeying an ordinance 
prohibiting the recon
struction of any structure in 
the tornado area that wasn't 
there before April 10.

“ In the next block there is 
a beauty shop. And there is a 
barbershop som ew here 
around here," Mrs. Whitely 
said, adding she and her 
nei^bors hope a zoning 
ordinance will be adopted by 
the city council

Building in the city has 
nearly tripled thus far this 
year Last year, construction 
totaled slightly more than 
$40 million At the end of 
September this year, con
struction had surged to more 
than $111 million.

Harper said economics has 
played an important role in 
rebuilding. Those who had 
the money or received Small 
Business Administration 
loans early have rebuilt.

But “ for a lot of people, 
living in a federally financed 
trailer home is easier than 
trying to do something else,”  
Harper said.

For other tornado victims, 
recovery means more than 
physically rebuilding.

■Those haunted by the 
storm still are coming in to 
Inter-Faith Disaster Ser
vices, Inc., the group formed 
by the cities’ churches to 
meet the human needs of 
disaster victims.

“ Some need help getting 
furniture, or help with 
emergency bills. Some need 
help in labor construction, 
said Johnie Harris, volun
teer coordinator of the

paying on furniture that blew 
away and also are making 
payments on furniture to 
replace what blew away. Not 
all notes to lending agencies 
are covered by insurance.”

But some “ just need 
someone to talk to now. 
Everybody is tired of 
listening to tornado stories 
and want to go on to a more 
normal way of life. But some 
people are just now telling 
their experience. They’ve 
kept it bottled up inside,”  
Mrs. Harris said.

The agency has assisted 
about 340 victims, and has 
160 volunteers still on the 
job, some with the same 
cases they started with.

Inter-Faith has closed 
very few cases, she said, 
because “ the victims work 
through one crisis or solve 
one problem and then start 
on the next one. They just 
can t lace it all at one time.”

For many, the trauma 
lives on in the subconscious.

“ It’s all catching up with 
me,”  said Ellen Gagahan, 
who lost everything but a 
scrapbook, some fam ily 
pictures and a chair to the 
tornado.

“ It’s been a nightmare — 
litera lly ,”  she said. “ I 
dream about it; or I dream 
about dying. It’s never out of 
my mind. How could it be? 
It’s made all the differences 
in my life.”

The nightmares began in 
May for Dennis Spruill, the 
city editor of the Wichita 
Falls Times who wrote an 
award-winning eyewitness 
account of the storm.

“ None of the dreams has 
ever involved a storm or any 
kind of weather-related 
disaster,”  he said. “ But it is 
always a life or death 
situation, where I am drawn 
into dangerous, crisis-type 
predicaments, or someb^y 
dies or comes close to dying 
. . . someone 'Who is close to 
me, real close friends or 
relatives.”

stronger person than that, 
that the disasto* is not going 
to have that kind of effect on 
me.

“ But then, you realize you 
are human like everyone 
else. 'You’re not made out of 
stone. You’re made out of 
flesh, bones and blood. Your 
mind can suffer through 
traumatic experiences, and 
it stays with you. It’s not 
something that goes away 
with the clouds.”

StptBmber 3 0 , 1 979

ASSETS
Mortgage Loons & Contracts 

Cask and Securities 
Other Assets

*69 ,143 ,294
1 0 ,3 1 7 ,0 2 6

5 ,6 7 8 ,5 3 7

TOTAL 05 ,138 ,857

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH

Sflvings Accounts *73,392,431

Other Liabilities

id surpli

7 ,791,962

3 ,9 54 ,4 64

TOTAL *85,138,85 7

The  

next'  

l ime you want  

to ‘ recycle your  

unwant8% 

think of

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s

500 Main St.
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Grandview at 25th -Odessa 79760 2519 Col lege-Sn y d er 79549

“ We've seen a lot of people 
who have no insurance 
coverage and whose income 
is too small to qualify them 
for SBA loans,”  she said.

“ Some people are still

Spruill kept the dreams to 
himself until a month ago 
when he confided to 
colleagues

“ You don’t want to hear 
someone suggest that you go 
to a psychiatrist,”  he said. 
"You want to think you’re a
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THE SALE \MTH THE RANCHER IN MIND..

DOUBLE U  HEREFORD RANCH

FIFTH  A N N U A L

‘PnocUitUoK Sedc
W E D N E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  17, 1979

Time: Lunch * 11:30 a.m. Sale * 12:30 pan.

SALE AT THE POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS
WEST 13TH STREET

SeUOtf
58 Bulls
35 Registered 3 Year Old Bred

Heifers (Due to Calve this Fall.)

60  Bred 3 Year Old Commercial
H e i f e r s  (Due to Catv« this Fall.)

DOUBLE HEREFORD RANCH
POST, TEXAS 79356

»TOI
.STILL REBUILDING — This house in WichiU Falls, Texas is one of the many still 
under construction after a tornado roared through the city April 10 leveliia many 
homes and businesses in the city.

MONTA J. MOORE
Manager

Phones; 806/495-2310, 806/894 3183

KENNETH MARTS,TOM COPELAND,
A « 1 . M iim w
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Texas’ energy policy unique, Clements says
DALLAS (A P ) — Gov. Bill Clemoits says Texas is 

unique in that he knows of no other state with an energy 
policy.

“ I quesation that any other state has a policy of 
position,”  dements said.

“ As I have talked with other governors, I  have not found 
any state that can say with no hesitation it has a policy or 
position.”

Clements said the Texas policy, fundamentally, is one 
thing, “ We must produce more energy.”

“ We are saying with no equivocation we must move 
forward on five points, simultaneously, vigorously, 
aggresively,”  he said.

The first four points are energy production from oil and
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Three are nominated 
for Band Sweetheart

The Big Spring High 
School band recently voted 
on their band sweetheart. 
Finalists are Tresa Hohertz, 
Sherri Rogers and Liz Ruiz.

Tresa Hohertz is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryle Hohertz, a senior at 
Big Spring High School. 
Tresa is captain of the 
Gt^den Stars and is a varsity 
cheerleader for the Steers.

Sherri Rogers is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arliss Rogers. She is also a 
senior at BSHS and is very 
active in the band program.

She is the saxophone section 
leader, woodwind lieutenant 
and uniform lieutenant for 
the band.

Liz Ruiz is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Ruiz. Liz 
is active in band. She plays 
aboe and is the double reed 
section leader. Liz plays 
marching bells during 
marching season.

Band sweetheart will be 
announced during the pre
game show at the Steer- 
Odessa Permian football 
game October 19.

Museum to sponsor 
Linney art show
The Heritage Museum is 

sponsoring Mrs. Jannie 
Linney, an artist of rare 
talent, in an art show and 
sale at the museum Oct. 20.

The public is invited to the 
10 a.m. toSp.m. Oct. 20andl 
toSp.m. OcL 21 event.

• M b s . Linney hasthbffiilqGe" 
ability of capturing the 
imagination with her adept 
use of simple subjects. Her 
pictures produce a peaceful 
atmosphere, and include 
landscapes, still life, but
terflies and animals.

Her favorite medium is oil, 
however, she is equally 
gifted in the mediums of 
pencil, pen and ink, acrylic 
pastel and oil.

Mrs. Linney is from 
Stanton and is married to 
Leroy Linney. They are the 
parents of three daughters.

Mrs. Linney has recently 
completed a mural for the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

v iy t m  ^<>^4 xi^iMhg 
'(fie miisefiin' recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Demeis 
from Rapid R iver, Mich., 
visiting Mrs. J.D. Bilbo: and 
Rhonda Bransom of 
Burleson visiting aunts, 
Dwanna Robertson and 
Muriel Mvrick.

Recent renewal mem
bership include Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Talbot, Mrs. Lillian 
Dawson and Mrs Nat 
Shick.

(A e L A S S S e N O T O )
WATCHING AND WAITING IN THE RAIN — Can- 
didate-for-the-Kennedy-slate Joanne Delaney sports a 
wet Kennedy-for-PreBident hat as she waits in the rain 
while Miami.voters select candidates to represoit 
them at the state Democratic convention. Delaney was 
one of 188 candidates on both Kennedy and Carter 
slates. I f  she gets enough votes today, she will attend 
the Florida I^mocratic convention in November of 
this year.

The next time you 
need help with 
your yard work, 

think of

CLASSIFIED^

gas, coal, and nuclear power, plus research and 
development to improve such production.

The fifth point is conservation but on this, Clemoits 
said, Texas disagrees with President Carter.

‘The Carter administration has been putting too much 
onphasis on conservation because conservation will not 
do the job,”  he said.

“ Our position is we must produce energy and that must 
be top priority with conservation secondary.”

On ^ d a y ,  Clements briefed the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil & Gas Association on the status of the Texas policy and 
sought support for it from the trade group he once served 
as a director and executive committeman.

Clements said the Texas policy was developed by the

state’s elected officials-govemor, lieutenant governor, 
attorney general, railroad commissioners, c(»nptroller 
and land commissioner-and their studies led to the 
establishment of the Texas Energy and Natural Resource 
Advisory Council that became a reality Sept. 1.

“ All of the elected officials are in total agreement with 
the policy,”  he said.“ But all of us who are evolving this 
Texas position or p<dicy feel the energy problem is not a 
Texas issue. It is national and international and a very 
complex and very serious problem. It is probably our No. 
1 national and international problem today.”

Clements said 10,000 to 15,000 coal miners are out of 
work and the nation is mining less coal than two years 
ago.

“ Our nation cannot stand this kind of procrastination,” ' 
he said.

“ And we need to quit this nonsense that is going about 
on an anti-nuclear position. We must ailow and have our 
nucledar capability playing a significant r(4e in energy 
between now and the year 2000.”

Clements said the exoctic and glamorous energy sup
plies will not be available until after 2000.

“ From now until 2000, we are going to have to depend on 
what we ha ve on hand-oil and gas, nuclear, coal, research 
and development, and, in a secondary role, we must 
practice conservation,”  he said.
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T H E  S A ^ IN Q  P L A C E

K m art* AD VERTISED  
M ERCHAN DISE PO LICY

Our llrwi Intanllon to le h«*» VYDry 
Nmii Ift slock on oor sliolvoo. 

If en odvertoeod Horn to nol eYoWobto ler 
pufchfi duo lo any unleroeeori 
roaoon, K marl «W  toouo o Noin Chock 
on roQuoot lor Iho morchondtoo lo bo 
purchoood ot (ho oolo prico whortooor 
ovoMobto or wW ooN you a eoiwpofobto 
Quobiy Mom ot o comporoblo ro due Mon 
b» pno». Our poMcv .to to 0too < 
cuotomoro *'aoltotoctton okooyt.-

37

3-Pr. Pack

Crew Socks For Men
Orion* acrylic/stretch nylon crew 
socks tit men s sizes 10-13 Save
*Ou Pom Rof TM

“Magic Dri“ Dish Towel
Nubby cotton, fringed. 16x27". 
Our 67‘ Dishcloth, 14x14” . .  .37*

27

4 9 7

SPAGHETTI COOKER
7-qt. Porcelain perfo
rated insert. Save now.

19 OUNCE 
SHOUT 
STAIN 

REMOVER

3-WqyH, 
50/Jf 

Wtobek

BENTLEY*
LIGHTER

2 Pock

3 WAY LIGHT BUBS
5-100-150

Disposable or rafin- 
ab la . Long-lasting  
butane lighter with 
ad |u slab le  (lam e. 
Replaceable thnl.

Extra large L-C-D. 
8-digit disploy. 4-key 
memory, percent, 
floating decimal.

Tuwsday Only
TURKEY DINNER

59
Tender turkey cranberry 
sauce, dressing, w hip
ped potatoes, giblet gravy, 
vegetable, roll orxd butter.

75’
Pyrex' Pie Plate
7" glas- ,)ie plate goes from freezer 
to oven to table Microwave -sate

i 7/w88
Fast Super Glue 3«
Super fast, s i ^ r  strong glue bonds 
in seconds. Clear. 11-oz.*

n
4-LB.‘ Clay Cat Litter
Absorbent baked clay cat litter con
trols odors. Stock up now.

Merry Poppin’* Popcorn
*. 20-oz.* high- 

volume Super Gold 40* com. w
LWARM-UP SU IT

Zip jacket with pockets. 
Etostic waist Acrylic. Save.

52:53

^ E a c h  
Sale Price

Brand Name Plugs
Standard tor most cars.

8-cyl. Wire Set, 7.57 
Oeelstor Spark Plugs, .,55* Ba.

1701 East FM 700, BIG SPRING
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACRO SS

1 Ordered
5 Malaga 

triecKi 
' 10 Insect

sense organ 
114 Included 
• with 
'  IS  Played a 

tape again
16 Forest ox
17 John Hey- 

wood proverb
20 Theater 

tare
21 Com pass 

heading
22 Battle area 

of WWII
23 Money in 

the pot
25 Beverage

26 Dance step
29 Leaving 

a  will
32 Scrooge 

word
35 Thespians
37 Mo
38 Baseball 

fam ily name
39 Terrific, 

in flapper 
lingo

42 Anatomical 
tissue

43 Anger
44 Entrees
45 A Lupmo
46 Great thing
48 Speak
49 Bender
50 Belting 

figures

52 Boredom 
55 Adage 
57 Ofd Greek 

colony 
61 Pour 
64 Shiny paint 
66 FrerKh 

river
66 Dill
67 Olive genus 
66 Garden item 
69 - t #

27 Hurl
28 Stone 

pillar
30 — of Babel 

du31
In

33

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

DOWN
1 Hairless
2 Cupid
3 Opera VIP
4 Fluid 

problem
5 Exist
6 Street 

rumbles
7 Press
8 Bestowed
9 — and only

10 Name on a 
check

11 A Hardy
12 Swag
13 Singer
18 Hindu 

secret word
19 French 

girl: abbr.
24 Mike 

adiustmeni 
word

25 Clad
26 First name 

of 13 0

This 
House" 
Blood canal

34 ’ Brazen gNI
36 Edible 

tuber
38 A lias 

in itials
40 Theater 

sign
41 SeWny
46 Mideast 

sailing 
vessel

47 In the di
rection of

49 Committee
51 Drinks
52 Thus
53 Spad or 

brad
54 Long river
55 Desist
56 Continent
58 but the 

Lonely 
H eart"

59 a Kick 
out of You"

60 Movie 
terrier

62 Jolson and 
Smith

63 Born

DENNIS THE MiNACE

' It  IS A MATTER Of LIFE OR DEATH... I  DROPPED 
THE eaoFisH eonii-

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

1 4

u 9
1 ^ 1

p r It T7“ n

1)8

5?

7 ^
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Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

RORBCAST FOR
StfiKay, Oct. 14, l»79

FO RCCASTFO R
Wwidsy. Oct. I I .  1 W

O IN IR A L  T R N O C N C IIS : A tf«y 
when you would 00 wlM to llvo ttw 
Golden Rule to the beet of your otHlity. 
Toko time to study weys to hove edded 
abundance in the days ahead. Express 
happiness with others.

A R ISS  (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19) You 
could find It difficult to express 
yourself well in the morning but later 
it is iust the opposite Make plans for a 
better life

TAURUS (Apr 30 to May 30) You 
must use tact at home and show n>ore 
alfection if you want harmony there. 
Study new ideas that can be helpful to 
you.

GEM INI (May 31 to June 31) A tine 
day for lofty philosophical studies and 
then try to be of service toothers. Fine  
day tor visiting friends.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 33 to July 
31) Be careful you are not too ex 
travagant in speech when visitirtg 
congeniats Avoid arguments of any 
sort.

L E O  (July 33 to Aug 31) Try to 
please family members and come to a 
fine understanding Plan how to 
stretch your finances in the comir>g 
weeks.

VIRGO (Aug 33 to Sept 33) Follow 
the firrest philosophy that is known to 
you arxf pul your life on a more even 
keel AAake this e worthwhile day 

LIB R A  (Sept 33 to Oct 33) Fineday 
lor beirrg with friertds you like and can 
trust, but sidestep one who is iealous of 
you Plan tor the days ahead 

SCORPIOlOct 33 to Nov 31) Try to 
meet influential persons socially 
today, but be careful in conversations 
En ioy  company of re la tives in 
evening

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec 31) 
Fine day for being with persons of 
wisdom who can impartsomeof this to 
you Make careful plans for the future 

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan 30) 
Study your Inends well so you will 
know where they (it into your plans for 
the future Show more devotion tp 
loved one

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Feb 19) Be 
of assistance ot a person you know who 
IS having a tough time Concentrate on 
how to be iTxxe productive in the 
future

PISCES (Feb 30 to Mar 30) 
Showing appreciation m some way to 
those who have done you many favors 
is wise now Make a good impression 
on others

IF  YOUR C H IL D  IS BORN  
TODAY ..he or she will have the 
capacity (or fhinkirsg along important 
itr>es With influential persons, so be 
sure to give as tine an education as you 
can afford and success will follow 
Good religious training early m Me is 
important

The Stars impel, they do not 
comple Whal you make of your life is 
largely up ig you'

G EN ER A L TBN D SN CICS: A good 
day to think of the important man 
most able to give you the support and 
backing you need M ake your 
decisions early. Later you con get an 
advanced vision of the best means by 
which you con handle details.

A R IES  (Mar 31 to Apr. 19) Accept 
the assistonce of one whose experierKe 
is greater than your own and be more 
successful. Take treatments that 
improve health.

TAURUS (Apr 30 to May 30) Plan 
future entertainment now. A fine 
opportunity offers itself to make a 
good impression on a bigwig. Use 
more logic in your thinking.

GCMINI (May 31 to Juno 31) Follow 
suggestions of kin, even if If means 
making big changes m your way of 
hvir>g Be careful when dinirtg away 
from home

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 33 to July 
31) Get in touch with those who are 
capable of helptrtg you improve daily 
routines Consult with bigwigs for 
information you need 

LEO  (July 3310 Aug. 31) Use caution 
where money is concerned Study 
carefully any contract before you 
Sign Get your home In better shape 
both inside and out.

VtRGO(Aug 33 to Sept 33) Seek the 
assistanceof trusted advisers who can 
keep secrets ar>g get good results 
later Be more articulate, precise 

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov 31) A 
personal goal you couldn't attain can 
now be yours if you play your cards 
right Contact good friends and ex 
change views for mutual benefit 

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec 31) 
Come to a better understanding with 
these who have power over your at 
fairs. Time for expansion where 
career is concerned

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan ?0) 
You have many ideas lor advancing m 
your career, but don't procrastinate 
about doing lust that Think along 
constructive lines

AQUARIUS U an 31 to Feb 19) 
Carry through with agreements with 
others and gam their goodwill, get 
benefits Show loyalty formate, loved 
ones

PISCES (Feb 30 to Mar 30) You 
have a plan to present to your 
associates and can gam cooperation 
tor it now Gel more involved in 
community atfairs

IF  YOUR C H IL D  IS BORN  
TODAY he or she wiM make plans 
and then steadtastiy carry through 
successfully Teach early to first 
understand the motivations behind 
such plans as well as those of others 
and thereby avoid trouble A family 
person here and one who loves 
children, iskmd to them

The Siars impel, they do not 
comple ' What youmakeot your hie IS 
largely up to yOu'

NANCY

I O R D E R E D  A  
V E R Y  F A N C Y  
C A K E  FO R  MY 
P A R T Y

B A K E R Y

I HOPE THIS 
B A K ER  DID A 
GOOD JOB--- HE’S KINDA 

DUMB

Tryout
theatre

YOU SAID 
TO PUT 

GOO 
ON TOP / / /

z
' t|79 Unilad Faature SyhOicaie. tifc

Auditioiu fo: 
Community 
December produ 
Happy Apple,”  
place Octobw 22, 
K p.m. in the Re 
of Theatre Mil 
hilarious British 
advertising busir 
total of nine mi 
women to comple 

“ The Happ; 
concerns thrw 
vertising exeev 
have left a lar( 
cessful agency 
company of thdi 
neither funds, cl 
furniture — and

BLONDIE
m r

t h e  b o s s
PPOMfSEO TO PUT 

A U T T L .E  
SOM ETH IN G  
E X T R A  IN MV  
BAV EN VEI-OPE  
THIS W EEK

^  - B U T  I W OULO N Y  
G E T  TOO E X C IT E D  

A B O U T  IT

Jkm erif
Sundi

r e m e m b e r  t h e  
l a s t  l i t t l e  

SO M ETH IN G  H E , 
P U T  IN M V

e n v e l o p e ?

"M a yb e  Daddy's right. Let's play touch 'stead 
of tackle."

V E S  A  fV kPEP  
SH O eSH IN E RAG  

K FROM  YHe

, o o  - .  
{y /* icx» jo  1 01

YtXJ/Mt/(W  TO r t L i\
• IME YOU d E A U y

OOi'T  W AN T A  
CATE WITH ME ?/

' ^ 0

^  THE 
P O O P ^ IC K  
(SAL NEEO& 
f«V C H /A TP/C  
V HELP

r  DOW'T KNOW ) C'MON ! 
A B O U T  (50LF/WB N EED  
TO D A Y , y t  TH E  
TH IR S T Y  /  V EXERCISE,/

YOU'RE Y O U N G , HEALTHY, 
S TR O N G ./  Y O U  CAN S I T  
A R O U N D  W HEN YOU'/9E 

OLOJi 
LET'S  6

i f l ' i ’

NO MORE CAR TS?!

A 8iG. MAao-uOOKiM' STR A M tA  
t o l D m b  t  m tvm  y o u  y n i s ,
MAPTltM. Hg D iO N T  n u -
ME NO ^IAA^e. ' ------

M UCH OeLHaCO. 
5A M  I  TM1NK „ 

MAVaC 1 KNOMF 
wmO  IT '5  FROM.

a ;  ■

.4

w  MAYBE r 5MOU&.D ^
B iv f IN, 5g___TO e w .

ThBY ve GOT m o n e y  
AN M SN . >.

f - r * * * '

r X 'Vg SO T ,5  MV
L COMPANY kN

5TU BBO RN  S'̂ NBAk
BwiT I M M.«mTV PONp 

OP CM BO TVlf

W H A T DID we THROW  
MV M AN SIVUFFV l(V) 
J A IL  FER ,S H ER IFF?

i / s

(V)OONSHI(S)l(V? ■ CHICKEIV 
STEALKV)'?

DISTURBKM' 
TH 'P E A C E  ?

CARD
6AM BLKV ?

^ A L T  AIM' 
B A TTE R IE S ?

YOU J U S T  H IT  
TH 'JA C K P O T, 

M A 'A M

i f ,

T en  t h o u s a n p  bucics/Y remember
WHAT CAN a00^A WAHT/ INC ME OUT FOR 
_WITH A CAMPER ? V  GIVING GLORIA SSDO 

TO GET HOME?

'W tU -uu-T BREAD ^  
| l SUPPOSE/CAST UPON 

SO. >T1«W»rCR. 
, 'YHF BANGS' 
[WAV OF RAYING 

US BACK

BUT,YOU^TROUBLE WITH TOU,
DON'T UNPERSTANP WOMEN.

^  V

I don’ know if 
I kin do it. 
Miss 
Melba V

You 
musi 

Newton fi

o

Our fine nation ' ^ ( \ b u  is our las’ hope.') 
is countin'on h o u*/ \/— — ---------

V O U  < 30T  IT  W R O N G -<3R/^M PS- 
T H E  M O M - T O - B E  C O M E S  W ITH U S .

M t ’s  K ID N A P P IN G either
W A V— B U T W ITH HER A S  

A  HOSTAGE, X G O T
BARGAINING POWER."

iv-v

It

^  THE KIH& WCULP W|tE 
A ST4PTiN& TMIE T<5> 

(R v IY  SiSYE OtPLF

IP -13

vTHeH \ r
CkTES HE \ 
USU4UY / 
ST/4RTP /

ABCAJT t h e  17™ H<PLE

THB T R 0 O P K R 9  
A P I CH ECKIN B 
T H I JA W A 9 '.
w o u u p  

TH BY PO 
THAT.*

B LB P C O B 'S  P IS B A B C  
CAN CAU SB A  STR A N G B  
Ot9COLOAATtON  OP 

TM B P u P U -S .r

WMATTXVIX IT  19 T M B Y 'R a  
LO O KIN O  P O X , T H E Y  

HAvmn'T A o u ffp  rr ,

OW tff L A  rum 9,n4

3

(BlUIARtS

[ d r

E 31

HALF THE W Q R l^ b g C SrP ri 
KNOWOV '•aOlHiRHALP
l iv e *  -  B»^  IT I*  K X N ' 
rr >s M a r  Tt> p in b  o u t .'

5 ^

PHONE)
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M tlgnt Ob h b  ♦ 
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S e :

DUDLEY
.BLAH

W cTroTBL
.«T (

r  uPife €frMppie> 
iNTHe/W:wiiM6’ 
Mer...

HELLO.'THIS IS 
6EN. HALFTRACK.'

c a n c e l t h a t  s o 
wn LE HIKE'ALSO 

c a n c e l  ALL 
K.P. TILL
fu r th e r
NOTICE

VES, SIR. B U T 
FIRST WILL you TELL 
MV FRIEND, HERE-?

H e u d f/

A N TlC (f? (TIi^rtl5 jC !Tfe
Ad/ s h a l l  AS
ir MfTG, tSiVlNG'VVA/lZP
TFle AV?lCMlM6xSUH..

a

/ o ^ / y C tflt UnkM fMWr« ayndteew. I
(  RATS! ) HEUWOUVESBVTHS

DIRTY ROTTEN UHLE
PROP SHOT PIES 0Y
THE PIRTY ROTTEN

A
little PROP SHOT! _

• '■ ‘ ‘



Tryouts for Midland 
theatre production set

Auditions for Midland 
Community T h ea tre ’ s 
December production, “ The 
Happy Apple," will take 
place Octobtf 22,23 and 25 at 
K p.m. in the Redfern Room 
of Theatre Midland. This 
hilarious British spoof of the 
advertising business needs a 
total of nine men and two 
women to complete the cast.

"T h e  Happy Apple" 
concerns thrw young ad
vertising executives who 
have left a large and suc
cessful agency to start a 
company of thdr own. With 
neither funds, clients, office 
furniture — and especially.

without a trained staff to 
conduct market research 
surveys — they are stymied. 
But, by an incredible (and 
amusing) stroke of luck, 
they discover their pretty, 
little naive receptionist is the 
perfect “ average”  citixen. 
Her personal opinion of 
products exactly matches 
the reactions of a large 
cross-section of the public 
which has been individually 
interviewed. She is a one- 
woman gold mine, and they 
guard both her and her 
special talent exclusively. 
The firm becomes enor
mously successful.

DANCE
.Freddie Harris

And Thn New
C h ry sta l — Aires

At T t t
J^merican Legion Post 355

Sendny-SiOO To 12;00  p,
•  C O L U O I PARK(ivaenva

PHONE 263-1417 SUN. MATINEE 
l:S»-2:45-4:30

TRAFICO HUMANO EN LA FRONTERA.
f

(

RICHAaO vniGUCZ • ERNCSTO GOMEZ CRUZ

MMm Dora •R w *S« M  •  ASnm  Row •  Roont BoniR* Gnram 
/VsMiMnto y Cm Siw m  Mult SMwSor TmAo 

FoMfiaHk RnUto Solano*Miiica Sargio Guorrofo 
DoacnOn JESUS SALVADOR TREViMO

& \ n ' p m n  sh o w  t im e s
I'lioNEzsx^D 7: 00 A 9 :00

Advance Tickets on tale at 6 :3 0
A temptingly tasteful 
comedy adults 

who can count

Second Big Week!

DUDLEY M(X)Re / JUt-'E ANDREWS/ b q  DEREK 
-BLAKE EDWARDS' K T/  ROBERT WEBBER 

SCWoWBLAKE EDWARDS/"“ Tf BLAKE EDWARDS 
-oTONY ADAMS/ STftHENRY MANCINI

BigSofioo fTmyssl Herald. Sun.. Oct. 14, 1979_______ 9-B

The next 

time you 

find

someone  

e U e 'w  d o ^ , '*  

think of

/STOP. A
; /LfX)KIN(^ IN

:  S U G A R  F O O T  ;
*  W ED-FRI-SAT J
*  AT THE ♦
* STARLITE CLUB »

C L A S S IF IE D S  1* 3704 W. Hwy 80 5

“ THREE BY TW O " — Mark Phillips, le ft. Holly 
Mathias and Bill Shaner practice the scene “ Adap-

M i d l a n d  C o m m u n i t y  T h e a t r e

tation,”  from the Midland Community Theatre's most 
recent production, “ Three by Two.”

TOMTE
WEAR COWBOY CLOTIfS

COUNTRY NITE
BEER 50* GLASS 

2JO  PITCHER

N E W  m k m

J  'Three by Two'opens Friday
“ Three By Two," Midland 

Community Theatre’s up
coming production in 
Theatre Two. consists of an 
evening of three one-act 
plays by two authors; 
“ Adaptation" by Elaine 
May, and “ N ex t" and 
••Botticelli" by Terrence 
McNally

The first two opened as a

double bill that “ killed" the 
critics and then audiences 
for twenty months in New 
York, some ten years ago. 
Now they will be presented 
in the wonderfully intimate 
style of a Theatre Two 
production, opening October 
19 for 10 performances.

“ Adaptations" examines 
The American Dream and

presents Life as a television 
game show. The contestant 
is moved like a pawn across 
a marked board as he 
journeys, lies and cheats his 
way through the game of life. 
A games master indicates 
roles, crises and situations, 
and penalties and bonuses 
are meted out. "You are in 
conflict: advance two points

Every man's big fantasy

The perfect girl: ’10’
There’s not a man in town 

who won't be able to relate to 
the fantasy of the persistent 
hero of “ 10." He is on the 
hunt for the perfect girl, and 
when he spots her at a 
HollywtxKl intersection, the 
chase is on.

Dudley M(x>re. the happy, 
s h a rp -w ille d  B r it ish  
comedan. plays the man 
with the big fantasy in his 
e tern a lly  h igh -sp irited  
nmianlic comedy which is 
now playing at the Cinema in 
the College I’ ark Shopping 
Center.

It co-stars Julie Andrews 
and intriduces Bo Derek, 
and was written and directed 
by Blake Edwards.

In I97tl Dudley M(H>re 
finally made his mark on the 
.\merican film public in 
“ Koul May" as the chubby 
swinger with the bedroom 
full of rubber dolls That 
hilarious performance won 
him the starring role in "to ." 
Between the two films. 
MiMire ckopped 2U pounds off 
his frame, not only toappear 
as a suitable leading man to 
.lulie Andrews, but also to be 
a credible pursuer of one of 
the m<8t alluring girls ever 
to animate the screen, the 
aforementitHied Bo Derek.

Whipped into shape, Moore 
was not onlv able to hold his

III IH.KV MtHIKE

own in a room full of 
orgiasts. and a bed full of Bo. 
but also to do such stunts as 
saving a man twice his size 
from a shark. The script also 
called for him to fall over a 
hedge backwards, topple 
into a swimming pool, 
struggle down a sleep hill 
and trip over a nx>m divider 
onto a bed — without letting 
goof a pretty blonde 

“ lo . ' however, is not 
merely a series of pratfalls. 
It is sometimes serious, and 
the mishaps that Moore 
suffers could happen to any

Anthony Hunt Library 
cures yen for history

By MARY CRAWFORD
L ib ra r iM  

Tlw AiHHaav HwHt 
Library

Do you have a yen to go 
back to the early days of Big 
Spring? You can, you know.

Anthony Hunt Library 
will take ydu there. We’ll 
transport you by way of a 
micr^ilm reader.

Does anvfoody remember 
when the* BIG SPRING 
HERALD was called THE 
ENTERPRISE? The first 
local newspaper the Hunt 
Library has on file begins as 
THE ENTERPRISE  on 
January 3, 1908 and goes 
through December 29,1911.

Our holdings then skip to 
January 7,1921, and the title

Î KtiKfai THed Akko
2200 Gregg 

O O T O B S H
2 Fc. Lunch — Comhimrtlon 

[with FotntoM A Ormry. Col»4lnw 1.25I  W IT H

Soil •
h i . o o  o f f  'a n y  b u c k e t  o r  b a r r e l

Offers Good Through Oct, 31 With Coupo^n
NSWB B N T O O X T  rm ia D O S lO X B M

ICELANDIC COD FISH
2 Pc. Lunch-Coleslaw, Fries and Roll... 9  i .7 5  

3 Pc. Dinner - Coleslaw Fries and Roll... $2 .25  
Please Allow 10 Minutes For Fish Orders

has changed to THE BIG 
SPRING HERALD, but the 
file is complete from that 
date to June. 1979, and is 
kept current on microfilm.

So come to the Library and 
let us show you how to read a 
newspaper on microfilm, if 
you haven't done this before. 
For 10 cents you can make a 
copy of any article for your 
own files.

Speaking of “ oldies", do 
you remember the oft-quoted 
ditty “ What are little girls 
made of"? and "What are 
little boys made of?" etc.

There is a modern version 
now. It's termed: “ What are 
astronauts made of?" The 
answer is THE RIGHT 
STUFF The book, THE 
RIGHT STUFF, by Tom 
Wolfe, published by Farrar, 
etc. of New York, 1979, has 
just arrived in the Hunt 
Library.

The book tells of the inner 
world of the early 
astronauts, John Glenn, Alan 
Shepard, Gus Grissom, and 
their confreres. Tom Wolfe 
shows us the hidden Olympus 
to which these men aspired, 
and the ineffable quality of 
their makeup — not just 
bravery nor willingness to 
lay down their lives — other 
men have had that. It was a 
broader pattern, a bigger 
whole — hard to describe, it 
was simply “ the right stuff .”

Hours of the Anthony Hunt 
L ibrary are: Mondays 
through Thursdays, 8:00 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; Fridays, 
8:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m.; 
Sundays, 1:30 to4:30 p.m. All 
area reaidenta are urged to 
lake advantage of the library 
materials on the Howard 
College campus.

,s<-nsiblc. creative person 
who begins following a 
tieautilul girl and winds up in 
another country.

Dudley M(x>re has long 
Ix'en a star of stage, radio, 
lilnis and TV In England, 
and thanks to his hilarious 
"Beyond the Fringe" and 
"Cixid Evening " revues, he 

captures a light, fanatical 
lollowing in New York and 
l,os .Angeles in the mid-60s 
and mid'7lis.

Moore grew up in a 
niusi.at atmosphere. “ All 
my mother s family were 
musicians of s<rls. and my 
sister sang and played 
piano." Ih* notes “ I just 
naturally bt-gan studying 
piano at eight then violin at 
12 and organ at 17." In 1955 
he won a music scholarship 
lo Oxford University, where 
Im‘ played organ in the chapel 
and Ixsame interested in 
jazz He later toured 
England with various jazz 
groups, and became resident 
composer at Ix>ndon Royal 
Court Theatre.

The year I960 was a 
milestone in Mi»)re's career 
\l tlx* Edinburgh Festival, 
he joined firces with Peter 
C(K>k. .lohnalhan Miller and 
Alan Bennett in an 
<HJtrage<xis university revue 
called "Beyond the Fringe." 
The revue played for two 
years in l»nidon. and in 1962 
it came into Bn>adway as a 
long running hit. This was 
followed a few years later by 
another hugely successful 
revue with Peter Cook. 
"G<xxi Evening." which ran 
for five years in London, 
New York, and on tour of the 
United Stales. Australia and 
New Zealand.
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Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
resulUand satisfaction: 
1297 Ltoyd 283-2095

jCEcjiADEi
THE BIGQEST AND THE BEST... AND STILL NO 1 i

sponsored by The Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
If yon think Superman can fly.

w t t  ’til
■vnuiMos

m j s w .ss i.tieM.s.ivistPM
snwiono

W«S.,TlMn.,Pri,S.«.r:MPM Prl»:lSPM
S.tlPMlSv.lSSPM S*ll.i4SPM

OPENING NIGHT SPONSOR 
K06A-TV-BU1 Sears (Odessa)-Dairy 

Qneen Stores
(Midland, Stanton. Andrews, Big Spring)

______________ ALL TICKETS W PRICE__________
'nCKETSON SALE: Cdbenm (9 AM-8PM) 

Alhertson’s In MMIand ( I I  AM-8 PM) 
HCKET OR GROUP INFO:

-tt3M4 9rW-M»1 ____
Use Visa or

Master Charge

to maturity." As the con
testants play the game, they 
present us with a graphic- 
picture of the mindless way 
so many people drift through 
life. "Adaptation" is a 
hilarious satire of everyday 
life. The cast of players 
includes Bill Shaner Jesse 
Grimes Mark Phillips. Holly 
Mathias and Melmda Myers.

"Next. " a provcx'ative 
play set in an army induction 
cenier, tells of an over
weight. over-age. and over
wrought draftee, who 
through some computer 
ern*- has been summoned to 
a physical examination by 
the draft board He is sure he 
will be exi used when his age 
is known, but hisexaminer is 
an overbearing W'AC 
sergeant who has no time or 
l)alience for his ex
planations It IS zany, funny 
and maybe a little bit heart
bending The roles are 
played by Dean Mcl..ain. 
leanne Haralson and Tom 
Greany

In "Botticelli" we find two 
.American soldiers playing 
an inlellectual guessing 
game while waiting for a 
trapped enemy soldier to 
show himself It is a biting, 
.satirical vignette concerning 
the callousness young 
Americans acquire in war. 
The cast members are Corby 
Considim-. .Steven Rix-he and 
Monte Connally Rick 
Schiller is director and 
Vivian Gillaspia stage- 
manages

There are only i:t0 seats 
lor each performance, so 
reserve yixir seats early 
The box office will open to 
theatre members on Oc-tober 
151 h and to the public on 
(K lober 17th t'all6H2-4lll or 
drop by Theatre Midland be
tween H) am  and 5 p m 
weekdays for reservatiixis.

FiiMlInner Piece 
at Pizza Inn.

■\ Icxlite.' I li.t|'|‘iin->'.imJ .•lv-‘«iTfi\ •iHi 'fxl •
, 4i'i im R III I ii.it > wli.it \ m'll , ii J 'I I. k -T tliii- . r.i-t M >\ c
.III. . «i'i,. '. I-. I'll . ■! j i::.i • I i K .1
f»... I J'l;:,. Iiu VVe  ̂ A- [’ •; :■ -i • - Iuih- I'.

Buy one pizza, next smaner size free. ■
U lit) lilt. c"U|VM!i |.|i) .iKv ijt-itti 1 dki d inciitifii .i:< 11.. _

fiCulif tmiiii I'Mo iMvt lV  v.nii w».’t«,l p:; < i *ti« ika' •nn... ®
-i:» wiili igiii! iiiimKr .•» ii«,;ti JiiNi- u| »• itin v un.’tf.lH > ■- |
till I'li-sc-iM till-. . -uj •u Wi'li . 'u. k g

Oct. Jl. 1,7, !  ^  ■V i M o ' " ' E L z z a i n n . l .  ■
Find Inner Piece at
Pizza ixm

ITUtirriu
2151 K t.’nd-tidr.si :k2-im;!i
2121 Indrrvts Hu. iKtnsa 332 :321
2212 K Nth tMrssa 33T23ST
IJItlUinos Midland

RITZ I & II
"LOVE a  BULLETS"

1 KK>-3:0S-Si10-7t1 S-9:15 
“MANHATTAN"

1:4S-3t45-St45-7i45-9t4S

CHARlfS BRONSON 
JILL ROD- 

IRELAND-STEIGER

andBULLETS

WOODY ALLEN 
DIANE KEATON 
MICHAEL murphy 
MARIEL HEMINGWAY 
MEIWl STREEP 
ANNE BYRNE III

R/70 THEATRE
TODAY 1t403t40-5t30-7:30-9i30

I niMiiiiMM.iii\ held OVER
111' iittisl ir r i i l )  inv ^  u/rriM 
m m ii 'lM c M 'i

WHEN A 
STRANGER 

CALLS
1 "

JET DRIVE-IN OPEN 7t30
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
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OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T- 9 TOS
| « l U w  L e v e b c e  
U r g W a  T i i n i e r

S « e  B r a w n

2f34»S8
2S3-2198
2t3-2S88
2*7-«230

L e e  H a m  
C o n n ie  G a r r i s a n  
M a r t h a  C o h o r n  
O . T .  B r e w a t e r

M 7 -S 0 1 ('
263-2858

Comm.

H\HOME OF THE WEEK/ #

2622 South Albrook
OPEN HOUSE 

CAPEHART ADDITION
Come to see our open house at 2622 S. Albrook, 
former Air Base housing. Prices range from $29,850 
to $49,950. Salesman on duty 6 days a week. 1:00- 
0:00. All types of financing, including F.H.A. A V.A. 

'on these homes. No down payment on V.A. and 
some F.H.A. closing cost only. Two new streets just 
open this week. 3 bedrooms. I>A baths are $29,950.

MOTHER NATLIRE
h»rs#l< V i  Acrts with 

9dird»n »|Mt «n • »tttin« f*r
tlm super )  betfroom, i  b«th with 
central heat and air; hwpe livinp 
area wiNi fireplace, country-siie

M r  Hw firtf scfiopl bell but in time 
^  tbc temerrows WalR to tcheol 
Spprklinp-cleaii VI, brick w-lewely 
den; biNlt>in bookcase; nice carpel 
fttroMSboot. Fenced yard witb patie. 
tSS.IM.
N A T rR K  WAS HERE
FIRST —
Private area — A very lovely 
brick on liiipe lot witb water well. 
Larpe stone fireplace in family 
room. Hope family breakfast area. 
All boilf-ins. Hobby room or sewinp 
room— Popular address. US.6M.

ENTW(H>D KLASSIC
'Here *% tbe opportunity to pet the 
jspace you need lor an affordable 

ice Formal livmp and dininp. Den 
ith woodburmnp fireplace. Larpe  
itrben with breablast area. Hupe 
itility room with space for office. 

^Lovely drive-up appeal. SM.Sbi-
REE NEW HOMES

irce dMterent and umpue floor 
lans. All hove larpe family rooms 

3 bedrooms, i  baths — built-in 
m-renpe. disfiwasher. central 

ool*np-on larpe lots. M's.
E\V LISTING

our cup of tub could be this lovely 
m Kentwood- bip. bfp Itvinp 

ea. format dtninp. carpoeed <
Owner trensferred and 

adytesell. HI.M 6. .
XIOLGREK.N----'
be carpet tbal is m Ibis charmmp- 

iH brick en Vicky St. The at- 
active needern. open LOOK tbal 
akes lomifv and dminp flew 

>tlier — all bwit-ins. plus many 
e attractive features. Nicety 

kedat tu,M b.
RE AMS DON *T LAST

neifber da dream houses, so see 
IIS one new in ParkMH. This 

klmp brick, with refriperated  
tr, new carpet, new kitchen vinyl, I  

ooms. 2 baths; with covered 
itio. One pf our best buys at

V'Ol’ P IC K LED  A F IN E  
1ME

consider this treat heme in a 
I  sec hided area. Bus stops at trant 

An e itra  let adiems this 
I  lovely brick in eutslandinp can- 
|dit*en. 3 be dreams, 1 baths, ane- 
I  owner heme. 134,SM.
IlfllN K B A C K
I  Pretend ypu’re of Grandma's house 
I  dip rambling rooms and nice kit 
Ichen Tbit house needs a remadei 
JpricedatSM .SM .
It r m j *:v e l
■Almost 3bW Spuort Foot in this 
■brick and sidinp borne -> 3 
I  bedrooms. 3 baths, witb family ream  
Ion  lower level. Also boosts o formol 
Iliv in p  room and a S-car carport 
|M SAM
l lT ’S IN TO BE OUT
la n d  wo can put you in this almost 
■new brick South of City ~  Nico 
■location. It's a V i with all built-int 
■and Ml addition — larpo pump on 

water web. tA i,9 il...m ake

■s t e p  in t o  t o m o r r o w
■ see  this U lira-C entem p o rary  
■flAeuntaimide home in Hiphland
■ South. On one acre in notural. rustic 
loettinp It has 3 bedrooms pfws 2 
Itto ry  biph den with fireplact
■ sfcyHfhts in both and breakfast 
■areas For these seekinp bold new 
■concepts in heusinp Appointment 
lonlv...New Censtructieh.
■s t a r t in g  t w o  n e w  
Ihocses
lO u r buildir Is startinp 2 new hemes 
■this week. Come to eur office and we 

shew you the plans an these 
I  handsome homes; or select one of 
■your own. ond he will custem-build

■p r iz e  p a c k a g e
-Neat 2 bedroom. Home in Porkhill 
-  Reduced feS33.9M.

■s o m e  l i k e  t h e m  
■r o o m y
I  Mere it is  ̂  All rooms lorpe in Ibis 
Ibedroom. V/y both, brick — Studio 
lan d  workroom, tv tro o t 149,296.
Iy o U C AN 'T  WIN BY
■w a it in g
I  but you COP win by Mokinp at this 
I bodroam, 2 both brick in Kentwood 

Refriperated air — Double 
I  Carport. SM.999.
I|17,«M IS A GOOD PRICE
Io n  t h is
I t  bedroom Home near 
IShopptnp cen ter »  No storm  

rrles wHb concrete cellar 
I  Corner tot.
■p r ic e l e s s  VIEW

m Nbs lorpe t bedroom. Ho 
■ S oeros lot os show ypu tho

I dt

F O R

den

S O M E T H IN G  
NOTHING
No. but 0 lot for 120,999. Brick trim , 3 
bedrooms. 1 both with 
Eiicellent condition.
THE BEST THINGS

Ufe ore herd to find, ond you'll 
believe it when you finally fmd this 
cutie. New carpet, puiet street and A 
G R E A T  ASSUMPTION
NEW ISN 'T  ALW AYS 
BF^ST
Perfect eiam ple in this beautiful 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home near all 
schools. Form al Dininp and  

replace. Priced in M's.
WORKING MAN'S

home at a fhinkinp man's pricet 
Here is an opportunity to pet the 
space you need at the price you can 
afford. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
WHEN YOU I
own a spot of lond, you own •  portion I 

the world and there's do better I 
place than South of Bip Sprinp — 19 I 

19.9 acres with I  acres m | 
cultivation. Make an otter.

OUNTRY LIVING
Four acres with irripatien system  
and lots of fruit treos. Good wator 

3 bodrooms. 1 bath home. 
S14.S99.

SOMETHING E L S E " 
R<M)M
Trophy room, office, hobby or 
sewinp room, pamt roam You 
name it ^  this home has it. Hupe, 
livinp room, family-site kitchen, J 
bedrooms, 2 baths, double BArapn 
On 1*6 acres. Fersan Scheof ^  
SA1.999
M M E D I A T E  

POSSESSION
On Mess Creek Rd. This 3 bedroom, 

both, brick home hos much to 
oNor. Seporate llvinp ropm, don, 
weit-arronped kiKhon with buMt-ins, 
sepornte dininp, isn37 covtrod 
patm. SiH an ^  acre with pardon 
spot and fruit trees. 139,999.
UK)KING FOR A VIEW?
Then call to see this 3 bedreem. liy  
bath home m Porkhill. Larpe livinp 

« with windows evtrloekinp 
Canyon. Refriperated air. sinple 
carpart, nice carpet. t3S,999.
RENT — RACE. GOOD
BYE
New you can OWN a home that is 
larpe enouph for your lam ily. This 
Cameo double-wide Mobile Home is 
on * i ocre. Four bedrooms, 2 boths, 
Itvinp retm , seporate den. Must see 

appreciate. Coahoma School 
$23,999.
RELUCTANT REDUC
TION
This heme owner needs to soil. 3 
bedrooms. 2 boths. brick home on 
1 * i  acres. Lets et Iruit trees, pardon I 
spot, wotei well. Woll-londscapod I 
yard. Sinple parape. A well-cored I 
for borne. S47.S99.
IDEAL R E T IR E M E N T ] 
HOME
N ..t  1 M r w m  — M c m .«
\m rf  liviMf rM in. cHMrfiM k ilcM *  I 
wilk dithw aiM r. Iwllv cw ** l*4 . | 

t ir . Only tlS .M I.
$11,500
B v v . H .m . m f » 4  \
COf^tMn— wtM f .  VA . ,  FHA.
WATOI THE LITTLE
ONICS GO TO SC HOOL
very  attroctive brick an M errily — I  | 
bedroom, 2 bath — Outdoor on- 
tertaimnp area. Refriperated a ir. 
cety den — Only S42,S99.
CAPE COD DESIGN
This is a very unusual 2-bedraem I 
heme in Parkhill, formal livinp, | 
dininp, spacious don with fireplace. 
Won't last lonp — S24A99.
NO UPKEEP
WltB MW ylKyl iMtKB — N t.t 1-1 
brtrMWl M m .; llviliB rwin, B«n.| 
prwtiy Kltctw. .nO otlltty — Will t «  
BMA — U 7JM .

COMMEROAL

:O M M E R C IA L  
BUILDING
ld .* l biAM In* l« r  •  In t- IM B  m t v Ic .  | 
• r o lM r > m .ll M tlM U  v M tu r .. 
P v r fK I CM Bittan—
WAREHOUSE
Alm ost now. lorpo w arehouse  I
facility en ^M 299. A tromendaus 
buy en this property. Call aur | 
Commercial Man to sae.

FARM
Land Is in paad cendMi 
to approclott NiH me# p 
our com m trcial mun 
polMmewt.

n. Must sae 
eperty.Call

COMMEROAL LOTS
W. Mv* MVM.I M . w lt.M . iBrl 
M M U B i M**.
C H U R C H  B U I L D I N G
LATBt c lw b i l« prlAM le e s K * .  C M  
M  r*m M « IM  IM  c *n ii« trc lA )|  
Bm Im m . Call aar Caw w arclal M M ..

Sr e a l  e s t a t e

F o r  S a l * A - 2
V r  0WN6 M — iMWVama vy aert. 
%pndSprln«k. rofrfpiratodalf. central 
Sheet, fresh RaMt, lU .m  Cell M3 SSM 
2 T H * E £  B^BSftoM S, I'lS A i, f e t i ^  
Jyjrd, living room, paneled and car 
’ peted, kitchen remodeled, nice itorte> 
theme for tMM. Call 392

!• k Or  S A LE  By Owner Coronado Hills. 
Hrirk three bedroom, two bath, beam 
cOtiinps. fireplace, built in kitchen, 
rdf 4if central heal, fully carpeted, 

fiofs of sfornqe. parape. new yards 
< CRN 393 9972
IT  WO BEDROOMS, carpet, larpe 
jetbsets Nothingtodo move In Will 
|cons»der fmancinp 293 7214

O utliiM S Proparly A-1

REALH
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166.263-8467 
N iM la P M k iM r  * * • * *
K a y M M M  6 * 6 1 *
B U * J <  
a « l* M a 1 la

aNaH 7-1474
a-1444

IC ITY BLOCK 
366x17$

6 ieparate Iota «* as a
whale. For sale, leaae or 
win bUM to tan toaaat. 
Betweea Sri A 4Ui 8t  
$6x146 Lat. Pavei atreet 
will baild for warehaaae 
ar t o  aait toaaat.

b il l c h r a n I:
1366 E.4Ui

A  r a N T A a n c  h o m ~
b oeu tifu l Fork H ill. This 
prostioioifs Komo footuros 3 trs.
4 baths ond hos 7.000 Sq. Ft. <rf 
living tpoco that includas o 
hoofod indoor p oo l Fool oroo 
hos BBQ Grill ond mony ofhor 
footuros that w ill m oko on- 
lorlaining simpio but oloboraio. 
Abo has goroga oportmom for 
m olhar In la w  or la a n o g a rs  
hidaki-woy.
W I i l i m  M I U  Sol on o w ail 
monicurod comar lot. this fino 
homo footuros 3 8r 2 B. formol 
living ond dlnirsg -f don -f Bl 
Kit. Has cindar block fancad 
yard w-sprinklar systam ond 4 
oor corporl. Don't ovarbok this 
alagont hom a If you or#  
looking for com fort an d  
prasliga.
U X 3 K IN O  FO B  t t A M  and o
u n iq u a  floor p lo n ? Look no 
furlhar. This lovaly homa sal 
an>ong 20 ocras of rolling hills 
has o la rrific  v iaw . Hom a  
faoturas 3 Br, 2 B. Dan w- 
firoploce *f Bl Kit ond is hi lilad 
by o iorg# glossad in oirium  
that ovarlooks w all monicurad 
bock yard.
C O U N T R Y  IB T A T I  O n a  of
Howord C oun ty's most 
baoutifut homas. Sals on lan 
woodad ocras. Faoturas 4 Br 3 
Boths. Convanianf kilchan +  
dining providas viaw  of out
doors or>d of lowared dan w- 
flagstorw floor orxl firapbea. 
Forson Schoob.
A O M A T  BUY ^  Lois of spoca 
for tha monay in tho country 
home designed for pnvocy for 
oil fomily nr>amban. Hos 3 Br 3 
B, Raf Air and Bl Ktl. All corv 
veniancas you would expect of 
o much higher priced home. 
N M f U tT IN O  *  Must sea to 
oppreciota iha neat stylish  
interior of over 1900 Sq. Ft. of 
comfort A convaniarKO. Has 3 
Br 2 B + dan. fully draped and 
carpeted and has o Bi Kitchen. 
Homa is wail insulotad, hos o 2 
cor corport i  Ig storage bldg -f 
workshop in fancad bockyord. 
Mid40's.
O W M B  MIUtT U U  ond you
con buy below FHA opproisol. 
It's a  d o ling  3 Br 2 B Brick w- 
carport. Huge bockyord gives 
unique v iew  of Big Spring. 
Upper 30'i.
COUNTRY U V IN O  is yours on 
3W ocre ronchatt# in Coahoma 
School district. Hos Ig furnished 
mobile homa footurmg formol 
living, dan w-wood burning 
ftrap loce, 3 Lg Brs, 2 B. 
Everything in axcalient con
dition Must sea to oppraciote 
FR IC I M O U CtO  ~  Lg dan |ust 
off kitchen hilitias this nice 2 fir 
homa on east side Close to 
Khools Owner must sail so 
toke odvontoge of this o p 
portunity $12,900 
■ N T FROFBRTY 2 on I bt. 
Or># IS 2 Br 1 B other is 1 Br 1 B. 
$200 par mo income Zoned 
commercial Owner corry. 
B A M  G A R M M  O N T W  *  
EkcaUant locotior> for o vonaty 
aF'busm essas Could be con- 
vaniarKa store, liquor Store. 
Nursery, etc. Auum obla loon B 
oricad right
C O M M IR O A L LOTB We have
lots in o voriaty of niocotions. 
Gragg, E 4th, W 4th, or>d FM 
2Q0.____________

BEST REALTY
m m
l .a m a s lr r ____

0 [ E
KENTW OOD: Yeu'N Hk# m% 3 
bOrm, betbs, blt-ias, #isb- 
wesber ref. eir, cent. beet.
A GOOD BUY Ana all it neeOs 
IS 4 iiftte paint ana repair. 3 
barms, clese te sboppinp center.
NEAT A CLEA N  A very at
tractively arranpea I  barm  
bouse Ref air, nKO pafia, 
carport.
m a k e  A N O F F E R  On tbisnice 
3 bOrm. I ' l  batb. aen. patia. 
Fersan Scb. Oist.

C O M M ER C IA L  B U IL D IN G :  
Witb oHk o  ana etber larpe 
rooms.
Ruby Hmsea 293-1324
Deretby Hendersan 3M-2S92
Elbia Hendersen Broker

Castle
3 R ealtors

1999 Viaet 193-4991 
Walfv $laH Braker — O RI

CNHa Slate 393-2M9 
jach ia  Taylar $ s i^ 2 f

A S T A T E L Y  M IO H LA iRT  
HOME 4 g IW  B. enfay tba 
mapnificent lacatlan Witb tarin 
liv rm A Din Rm. Fam ily rm  
features a trpi tbat adds warmtb 
A ebarm  w-freneb dears 
avtrfaakinp a beautiful laad- 
scapad yard. Over 3999 sq. ft. elliwiaa ATAa
■ NJOV THC COU N TRY a«.
mespbert In eae af Bip Sdrmgrt 
most desirabfe areas, cusfaiv:usfam
built raacb bamt, fenced, peed 
water wen
COUNTRY LIVING w-barns. 
fenced w-water wetl, baasHttully 
dacarated bamt. SB's- 
FARKHILL JCWBL Spacleufs 3 
B 2 B carp extra let w-smaii rant 
bMse Ms af ream, M4d IB's. 
ATTRACTIVE.! b 1 iTrtf air. 
Ms af extras ready la move Me, 
Parhbiii area.

' d u p l e x . One side furnlsltad. 
peed lacaban paad buy.

Laverae Gary. Broker ' P*$ Motley. Broker, OW
DoloreoCaiuioa ...217-2411 DoaYatec........
DerioMUotead ....263-3666 Carat Strang ...... .U3-1487]
Gall M cyert..........267-31̂ 3 Harvey Rbthell
bokSpoarx........... 263-4884 Laaette M ille r.,... 20-S689|

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED.

SHAFFER
2 a - 8 2 S t

R IA L T O R

ALABAMA ST. 2 bdrm. t bfB. b rk k , 
carpet, fence A a k e  treat yard. 
9M.9B9.99.
BOOD LOC ^  aa FM  299. Uk Acre  
w ftm iM S q .Ft. BWp.
CUSTOM B U ILT  — CBibeme Scb. 3-2 
Huge Oaaw-Weadburalat F .R . Retrig  
Air. AN Rufft-las. Gd wator wall. W A„ 
lauaacufate. MM9B*s.
W ILLIAM S RO. iga. M  dta. Iga. 
■Maga rm. Mg carpart. Oaad water 

aa 2k acre S49.IBI.
1 gORM im aiad FasieeNaa, ctaea 
ta M-M Nata- aaly tt.999.
39'b9B' ~  Black BMp. aa a Lrg  let, all

MOBIL! HOME— IRE. IWRNvwftb 
ON malar appliaacat. Oaad B ^  at
SB.Z39.
C L IF F  TRAOUR  
JACK S H A FF ER  
M A R Y F  VAUOMAN

S99-2IBB
392-St49
392-2322

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
OPEN HOUSE 2805 GOLIAD 

Thursday, 3:00-6:M

I I K . I I I  W D M t l  I II M  \ l (  ( 0 |  l .K I .K .

SUNKEN Ivp rm w-frpi in tbis Iv 
home w-second frpi in den. Nicely 
dec. 3-3-1. Flagstone patio overloeks 
fenced swimming pool. 79's.
SUN ROOM opens to patio A beau 
yard in tbis exec borne on Hiphland 
Dr. Formal Ivp rm  is sunken. 
Formal dininp. comfy den w-frpf. 
Spec and lovely.

APARTM EN T in back of this 3 bdrm I 
kwhife vinyl exterior home on Lin-1 
coin. Pretty kit cabinets w-break I 
bar. Nicelacafion. 29's. I

u  I S I SI U K

UI STKKN Mil I S

YOUNG custom borne witb asb 
cabinets A paneling. Spec, kit w-j 
corning cook-top range, Mtin pun 
cabinet, desk a  bookshelves. 3 bdrm 
plus study or sewing rm. Lpe lami 
rmw-frpl. $99,999. |
GA RD EN  ROOM adds te charm of 
this spec, home on Apache. Spacieus 
rooms with flagstone fleer in huge 
fam. rm. w-frpi. Lg. corner M  w- 
many trees. Expesed apprepate bk 
yd. S9S.999.

ONLY S19J99 buys this 2 bdrm on 
Cborokee that has been repainted 
and is ready tor occupancy.
B EST BUY! Darling 3 bdrm Py bth 

I on Anna St. New paint, stg bldg A 
I  boat shed II2,S99.I FHA A P PR A ISED  for $21,909 3 
1 bdrm V z btti Living rm , den. Priv  

bk yd A patio.

( KM H  \l.

KINTUM OI)

FO U R BEDROOMS in tbis Iviy well 
decorated home w-buge fam rm  w- 
frpl. Great home for Ige lam . Sep. 
util. rm. dble car gar. Mid SB's. 
R EA D Y  te move into. Beau, new 
eartbtone cpt tbruout this 3 bdrm l>a 
btb New vinyl in kit. New paint in
side A out. Dbl car gar. Utility rm  
App. First Federal.

ASSUMPTION! •• 2%No . qualifying. 
MS99 equity A $fsi. per mo. 2 bdrm 
on Dallas ret. air. $39.2S9.
STA TE ST. Doll bouse w-pretty cpt. 
Roomy I bdrm, pretty cabinets A 
break bar. Oarage. $19,099.
SCU R RY  ST. Two bdrm fram e witb 
I bdrm apt. in rear. Exceil. cemmer 
lac.$13.S99.
SO CLEAN* Extra  nice 3 bdrm 
Brick home on Young St. Nice patio 
w Bar BO Gas log frpI. 139,999.
E . 4tft On double lot, or corner, 
Nice old stone bouse 3 bdrm. Excell 
loc ter business Mid 19's

R ED U C ED  to sell. Immaculate 2 1 
bdrm 1>4 btb on Cindy. Recently! 
remodeled and redecorated. Form . 
Ivg, coiy den w-frpl. Patio. Only | 
$39,999.
P R E T T Y  brown brk on Ann $t 
Corner let w-dbl gar. Rel. air. Pretty | 
yd w-cevered pa tie. M M SB's.

(ti TSIIU-:
( U N I IMI IS

S O I  r i i w K s i  I ' u i  r
O K IT »\\ \

CO RN ER LO T adds to this neat 
borne on Cheyenne. 3 bdrm P *  bth | 
w-dM gar. Free-standing trpI in den 
Le. 39's.
TRt L E V E L  borne on Vicky St 
Large A raomy 4 bdrm 1 bth-BIt I 
I92|. Huge tarn rm w-beatalator I 
IrpI Form Ivg. Obi gar . US.9BB 
A P P R A IS E D  a lre ad y ! A rea l 
creampuH in tip tap cand. 3 bdrm 1*4 
btb. phis den. Large concrete bik 
werksbp-$39.9BB Hamilton St.
G R E A T  BUY on Oixen. Nice 3 bdrm I 
w-paneltd den. Lge cvrd patie. Le . I 
lb's.

SAND SPRIN G S — Yeung 3 bdrm 
Brk en I acre. One Ige ivg area. Tot 
ele. dbt car garage. Mid 4B‘s.
MINI FA RM  en 3.34 acres Lv y  3 
bdrm 1*4 btb Brk. w-puest cettage 
Beau grounds barn, carrals, 2 good 
water wells. Gail Rt- 949,9B9. 
P A R T IA LLY  finished borne en I 
acre. Liveable basement. Owner 
will carry papers. Le  29's.
ROOM TO ROAM. 3-2-2 brk on 
almost I acre. Coahoma ar B.S 
schools. Anderson A Neil Rd. 
939.909.
STUCCO home on No. Birdwtll an 5 
acres. Good water well, lurnisbed. 
29*s.

(OMMKRCIAL

\ i :  \H  « 01,1 K ( . K

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  brk heme en 
Purdue. A lready appraised  
Spacieus 3 bdrm 1*4 btb witb huge 
den w frpi. Pretty kit w-bitin b-r 
dishwasher. $49,999.
TWO-STORY heme en Wood St. 4 
bdrm 3 btb. Steve, disbwbr, disp. 
trash camp, in pretty kit. Swimming 
pool in pretty back yd Being ap
praised'
W ELL  decorated 3 bdrm Brk en 
Alabama Large den. Nice cpt 
Pretty yd w patio Reduced lor 
guick sale'
P E R F E C T  beginner's home en 
Tucson already FH A appraised for 
919.499 2 bdrm den

E X C E L L E N T  — Corner loc. M  
Commercial. Two bowses en two 
M s. One corner let. 1191 E . 41b. 
G R E G G  ST. — Business bldg. A two
« ■ ’ HWY 97 — 10 AZ/elrl^fl^sWte 
acre.
TWO LOTS IN — Highland South — 
No 3 Bennett Circle A Stonehaven. 
E X C E L L E N T  BUSINESS O PP — 
Bottle Mart, stock. Lease bldg FM  
799 A Virginia
399 ABRAMS — Great comm loc 3 
lotsSlS.OOO
SN YD ER  HWY ^  Across Irom  
Stair pede — Mobile Heme — 49x49 
Business BMg f Presently beer A 
liquor store w-coolers) no stock 
included Back fenced 4 acres 
House on prop, may be sold 
separately
O FF  E 24TH — Sacres 
T U B B S ADDN ~  A creag e  — 9 
acres. I9 acres, 29 or mere. 
T O O O A G LO R Y R O  SOacres. 
B IR D W ELL LA N E Across from 
K Mart good bus loc

1\PKII VKT \DDlTION — PIIA.s k  II NOW
o p k n :

Model Home 2627 .S. .Mbrook 
\ll lv|>es financini;!! I,.el us show you 

these homes.

X

L T O II

2101 Scurry A P F R A IS A ^  263 2SB I
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-B321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2SBI 
DOROTHY JONES 71384
CA PBH A RT HOUSES Lot us Show you 3-4 bodroom brick ref-air refrig 
slave A dishwasher VA, F  HA, Canv.

PRO-FOOTBALL
Can't keap yau B v«M*r husband 
fram  ^  A  * *  
candi V  V  * name
yeur t . ...?*, aandSprinfi.

PASS UP THAT TV AND 
SEE

this levefy 3 BR 2 b Wash. Fl. 
p K ecarp ^ . F-P2  raam apt, %»r, 
fencadL

TOUCHDOWN
NO, nat fautball but a place la 
enfay paad llv, Cbllapa Fark 3 
BR 2 b ref a-b bebufiful drapas. 
carpet. F-P  levely yard extra 
sterppa cavered anclo$ad patia, 
BBO.

OLD TIMER NOSTALGIA 
GRACES

tbit remadeled 2 BR llv-din kit 
tlla fenct BBO par nice carpet 
drapet, quiet area.

LET THE GOOD TIMES 
ROLL!

witb Mcuiwa frewi tbit duplaii 
aMy 19,299 ibbkt ptfer,_____________

LAUGH ALL THE WAY
ta tbe bank w-incema fram 1  
rental units all far eniy 22,999.

WAYOUT YONDER!
Send Springs 2U acres 2 water 
w ells Irp 2 B r 2 B 2 c a r  par 
covered patio, carpet, drapet. 
built in kit, central b.

TOUCH OF CLASS
Parkhill 3 BR Irp den from llv- 
din 2 B carport fonced enf l« 
rear for camper priced to toMi

EVEN ROBIN HOOD
would love tbit 2 BR Irp llv nict 
kit parape en ly  19,999 VA or 
FHA.

PUT DOWN YOUR 
PAPER

and be 1 tf ta sae tbis Irp 2 BR liv- 
den huge kit guest bouse In rear, 
n kaare a  vacant.

PRIVATE JUNGLE
3 BR IW B den built In bar llv, 
hot bouse carpet, drapet freetl I

10TH& GREGG
paadcamm efcial lacattob.

I

%

o S :

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
O U A U TYCM TO M H O M ^ ^

We have aver sat Plane fram which to choose. Fu ll Oot 
Year WxrraRtv oa our home conatrucUon.

JIO M E FO R SA LE 2865 MACAU8LAN’’
Office Pkaae263-6m or home 268-21*8

Housas F,or tsto  A-2~
TW O s T O a v  i a i 6 K h o m I  6 n  
HiLLSioe o a r v a .  • v m i i t  le- 
compietety ramadilad, ftrepibce. 14$ 
batb. Equity SI2,JBB and attume lopn 
balance of SMJOO for 20 yoart. Low 
•nftratf rato. Call S97-S7I0. By Owntr.

k I n TWOOD e q u i t y  Buy Brick 
and tione, 3 btdroomt, 2 batbt. douMt 
parape witb automatic openef. now 
ditbwatber and pprbape diipoaal 
Newly painted mtide and out, contral 
beat Pottettlon witb deed Under 
$40,009 Phone 297 3374.

Haasea Far Sale A-2
NiCff TWO Bedroom, on# bath, 
storape buildinp, carptt. and panelinp. 
S19.500 107 Eatt 19th, 293 1094 or come 
to 1700 Dontey.

BV OW NER — Bricfc. 2900 tquorafeet, 
3 bodroomt, 2 bbtho, refrlgerotod 9ir, 
firoRibco. now ruot carpet thru out. 
H at a ll tbt amonitiet tKptcttd in a 
tint homa. On fO foncad Bcret with 
deluxa barn and corralt. Two ttrorrg 
wellt. GordenCity School But at door. 
lOO't. 39B S552 for appointment.

REEDER 
REALTORS ^

THIS IS NO M IU ) 
MANNERED 

REAL ESTATE 
SIGN.

MLS
267-8266

506 E. 4th I b
267 1252 267 8377

OFFICE HOURS 
MON.-FRl. ^8

)AYS

■e r a  REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS  1 A FTE R  HOURS CALL
297-9997 Jantll DavitI  L ila  Etfes, Broker

iB iM Ettes. Broker I Glennie Wall 
I  Dub Clinton I Potti Horton 
iD o b b yFarrlt

297-99S7 Jantllo Britton 
293-3922 HoftnBiltotl 
293-7970 Nancy Dunnom 
293-2742 Gypty Guilty  
297-9990

297-2999
U3-9092
293-0B92
293-9997
L itf ln f

AppraiiaU  — Free  Market Analysla — ERA  Warranties

[91tV B R  H R R LS R S T A T B  — to b ttn ltyo d feraM fo . 
time. Cuttom Mt with 4-2<̂ . Oen w W B FP , 2 
tfory onfry B liv. F rm I din, fm  rm  w wot bar B  
Wt In bookcatet, pourmot kit w itland, Jannaire | 
caoktop. Htafod ppol. 9 A crtt. E R A  Warranty.

| B I 0  AND B C A U T IF U L . 4-3, 2 dant, 2 W BP F. Suptr | 
car stp, wator w tll, tprinklort. B RA  Warranty.

lO IS T IN C T IV I E L E G A N C E . Hlthlond Southettm w i  
2909 tq. ft. liv. M attivo dtn w W B FP , ca tb l 
codinp B Ml int, paurmot kit. 3-2W- Frm I llv. | 
C rnrM .99's. E R A  Warranty.

■m a g n i f i c e n t  POSSESSION It yourt far |u tt |  
$99,900. Don w catb coillno, F P  B bit Int, frm it, [ 
liv-din. tunny brhftf rm, hobby rm . 3-2-2 | 
Hiphland South. Almottnowi E R A  Warranty.

■h a v e  i t  a l l . Ouiot ntiphborhood, IvIy hm 
fottofully doc. will charm tvaryano. 3-2 brk w 
coiy don, F P . Brk wall, cath ceillnp into kit. 
Screened patio, dbl carport, extra prkp. E R A  
Warranty 70't.

■ h i g h l a n d  SOUTH. This executive hm it qualitv 
throuphout. F rm it W B FP . 3-2-2. E R A  Warranty. 
OTt.

■s p a r k l i n g  p o o l  in tree shaded yd. Beautiful 
ettm hm, frm it. tep den, shower in util tfept 
from pool, bit in kit, F P  w hoat-o-lotor. 99't. E R A  
Warranty.

IC O M FO R T CAN B E YOU RS. Extra  If  don w F P  B 
coiling fan. top mottor w huge clotot B bth. DM 
gar, bit in kit. dec w attractive wallpaper, earth 
tonet. Brk patio B pretty yd. 99't.

■ m o t h e r  N ATURE it your nelthbor. Strikinp 
contemporary w. lovely view on 9 ocrot. 3-2, top 
din. den w F P . 99't. E R A  Warranty.

|J U S T  C O M P LETED . 3-2 brk an ac lot. Fantatfic  
view fm ooch rm. Liv  w F P , booktbivt. kit w 
Jonnairo ranpo, plant window. 99%financinp 
avoilabio. E R A  Warranty. M idSf't.

■ t h i s  o n e  h a s  i t  A L L ! 3-2 brk in dotirablo Ktflt- 
wood loc. Den w W BFP B acrtt, form llv. rtf air, 
dbl gar, water toftener, bit in kit, bay window 
din. fned, cov patio, oil in mint condition. E R A  
Warranty. Mid 99't.

■w o u l d  y o u  b e l i e v e ? Y ou can pet FH A  financ
ing on tbit 3-2. Collopo Park boauty. Bk yd 
featuret pool w. tlido, tun porch, frm it, F P . rtf 
air-centht. Btautiful yd. Law $9't.

I l A R O E  o l d e r  b r i c k  in  W ASHINGTON P L. 3-2 
in main haute. 2 bdrm houte on back of lot. 
Worttliop-ttp bulMInpt. Appraitod by F irst  
Fadarai. 2r&

(Y O U 'L L  LO V E  IT  H E R R  and ta  will your kids. Fan
tastic family rm w W B FP . Sparkling kit w brkftf 
bar B bit in 0-R , DW. ditp. 2 bdrm, util. Nico! 
$3P,0P9.

|A T  29,999— U N B E L IE V A B L E !  Extra  Ip 2 bdrm w 
top denB W BFP . Frm I liv, tep din. Pretty crpt B 
drapet. Jutt right for young couple or rotirtot. 
Don't m itt thit one.

■s p a c e  TO SPA RS in this 4-2 bth brk on corntr M . 
F R A  Warranty. 29't.

l lT 'S  Y E S T E R D A Y  ONCE M O R E. Quaint wall bit 
older hm, updated w pretty ath cabinett B 
ttainlett tteel tink, ref air-cent bt. 2 lg bdrmt, 
fam rm, 2 car gar, wrfcthap. Equity buy. Attume 
low pymtt. Jutt 24.590. E R A  Warranty.

■ d r a s t i c  p r i c e  r e d u c t i o n , stove B Refrig B 
OW ttay. Big rm t. 2-1 in top tbape. 20't. 

(wASSON ADDITION. 3-2 hm. L iv  w top don. Voconf 
A ready now for occupancy. Would contidtr FHA  
or VA. 29't.

AND TH E L IV IN G  IS E A S Y "  in thit immaculate 3 
bdrm brk. Lg bit in kit, left of tfrg , pretty yd. 
Mid i r t .

I m A RC Y s c h o o l . 1-1. 0-R . crpt 4  d r*p « . BRA  
Warranty. 29't.

ffionies
'ouc inspection now H eader Opi'n Monsi » 
]e25 S A Ibrook

M A KE THIS YOUR H A P FY  EN O IN O . 3 acres 
surround thit pretty 3 bdrm hm w bit in R-O, ref 
air. cent heat, nice crpt B drapet. 29't.

TH E P R IC E  IS R IO H TI Brk hm in quiet addition 
featuring 3-2, gar, cant ht B a ir, toe, patio, Iviy 
yd. E R A  Warranty. 34,999.

■ FH A a p p r a i s e d . 3-2 an oatttidt. K it tbuttors. 
Larpor rm t. Ovttido ttp. Carport. E R A  

■ 29't.

need 
:nowin

Real Estate.’
ELECTRONIC REALTY 

ASSOCIATES
I .H li iiMk 4‘ MNltta>n(h<nllv iiwixvl .hmI igx-i.ikNl

I V IC K Y  ST. B EA U T Y . 3-2 plut Ban. W BFP . rot olr,^ 
tprinkler tytfem, E R A  Warranty. S9't.

■ EDW ARDS h e i g h t s  P R IZ E . Special 3-2 brk, | 
tpaoQut don, frm it, F P . E R A  W arranty. Won't 
latt. 99't. E R A  Warranty.

( v a u l t e d  c e i l i n g  in pnM dOb, trmi llv, top din, ] 
Mt in kit. 3-2-2. Pretty ernr yd. Walk te Kent- 
weed. 199,999.

I T G O A Y 'S V E C tA L . Price b a i
c la ttK  two ttory in Wath. l^ c e .  4-2, Frm I liv w I 
F P . 49't. E R A  Warranty.

I C LO SE TO P E R F E C T . Spotlett. tunny kit w all bit \ 
int, coiy brkftt nook, frmi din. 2 or 2 bdrmt, bupt 
lam rm. Lovely drpt, crpt, wallpaper. Super 
buy! 49't. ERA  Warranty.

a M tbdnodx
. ^ c e .  4-2,

I P E R F E C T  FOR FA M ILY  FUN. Lott of liv tpoct in 
Tbit newly rtmodoltd 2-2 in Wotb PI. Don. top 
l iv w F P  SRA W o rron ty.M IB 4rt.

(IN V ESTO R 'S  P A R A D ISE, I  boutot on ocroapo, | 
water well, in the city hmitt. 49't.

| F 0 R  l a r g e  f a m i l i e s  OR A N YO N E wbe Op- 
preciatet a lot of room. 4-2 Porkhill bm. Lp liv, 
tep den. kit w M t el cabinets, tile Hear. par. ttp. 
FHA Appraited. 49't.

[Y O U 'LL  F A L L  IN LO V E  W ITH TH IS 3-3-1 brk. 
Frm it. On earner let in Kentwood. I R A  
Warranty. 49't.

< l STOM Kl II I IIOMK.'<
Our builders a ie  re«dv lor you L e i thrfr help you 
design your own dream home or use one of our 
thousands ot plans Cost estimates mad' with no 
obiigatiorv Building sites also available >n H.qhiand 
Souttv Kentwood Worthpceiur and all aiound Big 
Spring

I ID E A L  FOR LA R G S  FA M ILY . Ovor 1B99 tq. ft. in 3- | 
2 brk. Huge liv foaturot unusual F P .  Yau have to 
toe tbit one to believe the t iie  ef tbe rm t. Tile  
fncd. 39't. E R A  W arranty.

( F IR E P L A C E  AGLOW in kit-den, bit in kit, cevtrod 
patio. 3-1 plut tep dm B liv. Neor tcbaMt. 39't. 

( a f f o r d a b l e . Leekinp for o 3-l*'i brk bm w dtn B 
F P  m the 39't? Th it It iff Alt# ref air, top util B  
fned yd. Quiet loc. E R A  Warranty.

■ t h e  B EST HOUSE ON TH E B LO C K  it tbit 3-1 W 
frmi din A booutiful yd. 39't. E R A  Warranty. 

[A SSU M A B LE LOAN. No waiting for oppruval | 
nocottary to attume FHA lean. Extra  nice 3-2 
brk on Cornoll. Prtfty liv, don w booktbtfvot. 
Immediate occupancy. 39't.

■a f f o r d a b l e  in Watbington P lact. Salid brk w 3- 
2. Cauntrykit. Protty troot. 39't. E R A  WarrBnty. 

( F IR S T  TH E GOOD NCWSI 3-1Ly brk bm w ^1 tb# 
extrat — ret air, dW par, fned, pd nbtid, priced In 
tbe M*d 3Tt. Tbe Bad Newt — it wen't latt lenf! | 
E R A  Warranty.

( c u t e  a n d  CLA SSY. 3-2 btb hm where pride thpwt 
in every rm. Sep den. Ip util, ref a ir . bit in hit. 
Law 3Tt.

(NO THRU T R A F F IC . 3-2. Oarapt. Fenctd. All bricb. I 
39't. E R A W rra n f i

■ m io  C IT Y  S T A R T ER . 2-1 ref a ir. crpt, drapet. util 
rm. E R A  Warranty. 29't.

■ y o u  n a m e  IT — TH IS HOUSE N E E D S  IT txcapf 
far larpe raam t B t* acre wooded M . You'll have 
fade the rest. Priced riphfi

|« C T IR E M C N T  HOM E. 1-1, c a r ^ l .  1 carR V tt, B l*  
reomt, 914,999.

■ y o u  w i l l  l o v e  Y O U R t E L f  IN T H E  MORNING
for buying tbit 2-̂  home! $12,909.

SUBURBAN
I U NIQ UE O P P O R TU N ITY  to buy 25 oertt witb V« 

min. rigbtt. In cultivation. Rambling ranch hm 
w 2 FP . country hit, dbl gar. all brk, barnt, gd 
water well.

■ e n j o y  COUN TRY LIV IN G . Brk ram bler on almott 
I ac. 32-2. Sep. den A liv, oxtra ig cietett, pipe 
herte pent, water well, ig workthop, camper 
carport.

■ h a v e  y o u r  HO RSE AND F E E D  IT  TOO. 19 ac 
planted in grain turround almott new 2-2 brk. Bit 
in kit, catb ceiling A F P  in tpACieut den. Huge 
barn A borte ttallt.

lO W N ER  IS MOVING A mutt tall tbit 32-2 lb 
Coaboma. Bit m kit, W BFP , 2 bdrm Rental 
E R A  Warranty.

I A C R EA G E  IN COAHOMA SCHOOLS. I  ar 4 bdrm 
brk, 2* 2 Mbs, needt finitbmg. E R A  W arranty. 

[ P R IC E  R ED U C ED . Charming 2 bdrm ttucco en 
corner lot w tmoli boute in bock. Coohoma.

IA  L IT T L E  WORK N E E D E D  ta put tbit 2 bdrm hm In 
tip top condition but tbt viow can't be improved 
on. 1 oc wgd water well.

[ J U S T  A W A LK  FR O M  FO R S A N  SCH O O L. 
Immediate pottettion. 2-1.9lott w water well.

■ s i l v e r  H E E L S  D REA M  HOME Born A Corral, 
approx 2 acrot, 3-2 plut den w W B FP . 2 storiet, 
Mt in hit. Owner finance. Call now. 79't.

LOTS
I V IL L A G E  BY TH E SPR IN G  — Im prottive building | 

tite. Lovely view.
I S . 34tb ST. See tbit locotion before you decide.
I B IR D W ELL  LA N E — Neor CoHogt. 
je O R N E R O F  A PACH E B TH O R P E  — Quiet oroa pl 

Wettern Hiilt.
I CO M M ERCIA L LO TS A V A IL A B L E  in Prim * | 

lecabent tbroupbout city.
I M O B ILE  HOME SPOT aH Wattan Rd. All <itv | 

utilitiet. chain link fence.
AND M O RE...C A LL OUR O F F IC E .

A C R E A G E
I 99 acret Northwest ef city. 2 water wellt, peed ranch | 

land.
9.13 acret between FM  799 and E . 3stb — 119,999.
19.9 acret In Silver Heels. I I  ,999 per acre.
S9 acret between 24tb B FM  799 — 999,9N.
U .l ia c r t t  an Garden City Hwv. — S7,!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Indppendent 

Brokers 
of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaiter

HOME & COMMERCIAL
l-3rd acre an west hwy. 79 ft hwy 
irontape. Claan, attr 2-bdrm 
ttucca haute facing  to en 
anetber tt. Ducted air In aacb- 
rm. itt ttucca, itt ta ty  te beat B 
COM. 919,999.

Bradbury
2G3-7537

Eva Oiurchwell 
26.7-U08 

ACHERON
Corner M FM  top loc for 
commorciM or Homo tifot.

4 BDRM. COLLEGE
A REA . Crpt, drapot. Patia <2- 
motal ttp panolad crptadi L p t  
dblo carpart in ca rn a r  
M ...Claan tbinty bauta B many 
lpe clatett. C-maot anytima. 
Lew 2P't.

4.7 ACRES
N ke quiet paved tt. Over thing 
rMtinp bilit ipe brfct. Cut te 
912*999. C99b.

I2SGREQ. — $165 MO.
and attum e PHA lean. Int will 
ramain 9*y % 2 bdrmt,carpet, 
parapa.

FARMLAND
Marbn county, watar rlphtt ar 
drHI wMI. 99 ar 199 acrat. Naad 
catb.

HERE'S A BIG HOUSE
tar last 929*991. laan attab at 
9 Hwill bat Mcraata pmtt af $117. 
Pratty attc kit. qaal carpat, rat 
air, panaf waiN far ocanamy, 
waBi tatebaaft. f

COAHOMA SCH
Oidar 9-rm, 2-batbt liafiia...an 
acraape. City B  watar wall. 
Paean B fruit fraat. Lpa uantad 
cancratt caNar Equity buy ar 
caeb. Idaal tpaf far Mr. Gard- 
nar, data  ta tawn bat ttm paaca 
Bqidat. ___________

13* KT. COMMERCIAL
M . CIM . In Ml Mil >t. Ctwict 
M nin .*. .pot.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
LA RO E, MP*r. 7-rppm hpui*, 
. t u ninnt clp**t>, mmhiv (pytr, 
ctrpM, Brnp*., pretty ppntllnt 
an tnt rppm...M.*M.

8-RMS, 3 Bb...
t-.tory, tp m pv. and w* kav* iki 
.pat naar •ck a a ( ....lM iiM i 
camar l*l...aN tar S it  JM .

$55MCASHOR
la jM  aa lp«i M rm t...l-rm t, I 

* kpik. oarpta. Naads rtpalri. 
•aadiRcatlan.

Houtaa For Sal* A-2 loto For Sal*
M ETIC U LO U SLY  M AIN TAIN ED BY  
MR A MRS. N EA T AND C LEA N . 
Three bedroom, tpaciout clotott. 
overttied utility ond laurWry raom, 
immaculate kitchen, newly inttaliad 
renlral heat and coallnp syttam. 
Large beavtifuf backyard with trtat, t  
larpe. almatt naw, matal ttorapa 
buildings set on concrato. Mid 20't, 
Financing availabit wHb raatonabla 
down paymont Jatpar Analllcoto 
Agency Cali 397.3193. - -----

A-3
LA A G B  l o t  with mobile homa hook 
upt In Cophoma. Shad# treat. Cdli 394 
490B9r297 7^1

Farm t A Ranctm

50 A C R E S  -  $395 P E R  A cre  
Rocktprinpt Area, txcoliant hunting. 
County Road, woodad Owner Apont 
financinp -  $799 dawn — S in . l i  per 
month, P  2 par cant. O ayi 912-999 2529, 
nightt andwaakendt 512 297 3091.

tM B
SCCRRV C ALI 

267-2521
rHELMA MONTGOMERY

OOR 6  TAlBOl

2C747S4
EDW/VRDS CIRCLE
4 Bedroom. 3<t botnt I4X 35 
Living Room, 14X22 Don, 11X 24 
Kit, Carpeted B draped. Potio,
underground tprinklinp. Extra  
larpo lot.
E A S T  R O B IN S O N  
ROAD
2 Bedroom Stucco. 13X12 Kit., 
Larpo ubilty room, wolf of 
wottr, on >̂6 aero.
SO ACRES
On Andrews H ighw ay, 1
Bedroom Mobile Heme, 1*y
botbt, 15 acret In culfivatien.
900Ei\ST4lh
Large I  Bedroom Rock Houto.
nice and clean, storm collar,
larpo lot. Only 919,999.
20 ACRES
North Eatt af Tawn — Have a 
well of water.
CAPEHART. BRICK
We now have 3 Badraom. tW 
tetbt an Kafly CIrcIa, Ent, and 
Gaunter Circla. Avf. 929.999. VA, 
FH A , ar Convantianal.

Acraifl* For Sala A-6
»A LE  BV Owfipr: Onp ken, T t t i  o» 
B ig  Spring  In V * l  Vprtf* E g lp lt i ,  
u m m pssvsilpb i*, u.too. i «-41B..
TWO ACRES, two wpl*r wMI. (good 
wpttfl. lour room ettk* liMpI 
bu«ln*i$ locallon. It Norm Lpm»»* 
Hwy , nn l door Ip T.M. McCann 
Rutano. Call Ml^ttSor 711 542 14M.

I' l ' P  tX ^W N T T r^ n rS cr i.. good 
wpipr won. Maglly locpitd tor horn* 
•nd fMikig MRk. Soum p. i*wn. IM 
ytrdt an af Hwy. 17. *RM pPr pert. 
Baty tormo Bob tpatrt. Ar*a Ond- 
Rgpity. M7BlNar M  4tB4.

REAL E8T
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Ray Hittbn 
Dana Wilhii 
Jim  Sttftive

InsuraiK
RaevetyMan 
Oaa. M. Arch 
BatbMaren 
Pat HipMev 
Oarlane Arch 
NEW  LISTII 
B R ,I  fi.paM  
bauta, 9 A., 
Owner wHI 
appreued das 
N IC E  3 B R .]  
Small 2 RR.-mim
N IC E  2 BN 
Teant. 
KRNTWODG 
LO TM W ttN  
MANY ODDI 
hamet In taai 
HOUSE, 2 I 
Spat. 29't.
19 A. 1-29, N. 
N IC E  2 BR. I 
YOUR SATI 
gaal. Cbach 
lltflngt.

A cf— 9# F
F IV E  TO Ton 
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format Km, 2B3-9
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•7 Good watar 
provamantt- 2931

ilool Eotali
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prgpiinptoly 4tf 
M k tor KoHk.



[>N

NEED TO SELL? Call ua for a free Market AnalyaU 
and coat eatimate aheet. We’re Here For Yoo.'''^ 

Jimmie Dean 2C3-I00S Melba Jackson
Walt Shaw 267-«219 RebaMoaa
Joyce Sanders 267-7835 W.R. Campbell

r Pkk. Broker 263-2910

\SK  \K 01 I l i l t  .’ 1 H I M  M i l l *
M \K I. \ l im  SI S l l I I \ST i ll

OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. (Oct. 13* 14 — 3:00-6:00) 

2509 CAROL

\SK \U l»l I 01 II \( H U N  W \KI< \ M  ^

— m  $tory with combo kit-don, liv rm, 
formol dining ond cov potio. If thi$ moot« your noodi, 
wo rocommond quick oction. . M  1,000

\SK M in i I O l |< K \ ( I I S I \ K  Ml *  K h l  l K I I M  
I•|m (.l( \M

fU O U M A N  U V IN O a  yot only minutot from town.
Now tot oloc. 2 bdrm houso on I ocro. Coohomo
»chool», owrtor finonco. ....... ..............................  $99,000

iOAOKLINO THOil ODOM on oott tido will dolight you 
with itt Hugo »un room. Utility room with bo. Con- 
vortod gar idool for hido-oway don or oHico proaontly 
mod <n o boouty >hop. PHA opprouod $94,000

\SK  \ l$ m  T M l |{ .-(I M i l  I IM N IIMI I \H \l ) \ ' 
( \ M I’ \ I « .\

IcAO lH A RT HOM It — VA. fHA or Conv financing 
I  . ovoil. OjplOB ond »gl fomily ur>iH. Coll for viowir^g or>d
I  ..............................................................................

lo O O M  TO OOMO on this Irg lot. com^toly foncod 
for priuocy ond tofoty, 3 bdrm, 3 bo brick with # 0-

f  Como in TODAY ortd browio thru our IbtingB.................  $9 T30Q
■  9OU0 CONiTOUCTION with country itylo kitchon,
I  now cortt hootirtg syttom. Irg dbl gar with onclotod 
I  hootod »hop oroo. Mock forKO. Abcolutoly nothing to 
I  dobutniovo ini Sooittodoy.  ..................................... $91300

iFemmr it im  w o rn  to do«crtbo this 3 bdrm m  bo 
footunr>g lovoly kit with smooth top rongo, boout
ponolod liv rm. nico troos ond thurbt. gorogo..............

I M ID  lUONITUM — It's oil horo in this woll built 
3 bdrm homo with protty yd orid dotochod gor in nico 
oroo. ........ ....................... .....................................  »M.0i9O

LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION — Prnhgious. dwrobla, Indian ]  
Hilb — this 3 br 2 bth. firoploco, dbl gor, homo with immoculoto yord t  i 
booutiful potio will copturo your hoort Supor nico. '
$19,000 — High coilir>gs —  bit rooms A yostordoyt ologorKO. Thiti 
cod, cool homo was tho pndo (Oy of oorly day fomily. Estato Solo 3 br, 1  ̂
bth, formal din rm. .
$LO $99t — Thoso kind aro gottir>g hordor to find. Good-n-hood of I 
\>ottor pricod homos nr collogo, churchos A mojor shopping, 3 br IW * 
bth, rofrig oir. i
V ltll $900.00 DOWN — plus FHA closing costs is oil you'll nood. Ono \ 
look A you'll novor root ogoin. FHA opproisod — urxior $20,000 — 2 br i 
I bth nr Goliad School. Groonhouso, tilo bik fonco. Storm collar. I
$90,000 WHi. OUT — a 3 br 2 bth, nowty corpotod homo right at 
Howard Collogo docK Protty kitchon, lovoly yord troos. Now listing. Soo | 
this soon! ^
$10,090 — Brick, 2 br 1 bth, rofng oir. Tho mkt will show you thooro i 
surly thoso oro tho vory bost homo buy voluo. VA or convonliortal loon \ 
ovoibblo now. Potio, storogo. forKod oroo, rofrig A stovo. 3 bdrms for 
undor $22,000 i
$1300 DOWN — PONAAN tCHOOi — district. 2 br I bth, Igo lot  ̂
corpon Owr>or corry loon — sov# on closing costs A put into down i 
poymont. Estoto solo. —  $11,900. Also 2 br. don, firopkKO, rofrig oh. * 
locro with wk shop — o roolly for?tosiic country ploco prico in lo 130's . 
r>oor Btg Sorma. |

( LssLoof Boon Johoso'w N l iftT
day NiltOroonor HT*$$M OoytCowoo MAAtTI |

Dono Withifisoo 1ST-MS4 > Pogty Morsholl
Jim Stwtivttio HMMI MoryPranklin UTAM j

K ; i (h  i i I I k i * is iiiilr|M M i(lriill\  iiu m 'H  .iiu l i i | » i . i l r ( l  
i-:<|ii:il l lo i i s i i i i !  M p p o i i i in i lx

cDONAlD REAITT"

Ow l*  ♦ ‘ AM

I t  M O REN s 
R EAL ESTATE

1TI''> Si u r i '  .’h.!-.ti.il

Lisl Witk Ua 
Insurance Appralaals

dotvos. MNrOfi. Bd MT4141
Ooo. M. Arcbtr. Mgr. N3-IS4T
9tdl AAorSW $4T-TI$$
Pst MigMoy NT-AI4I
Dsrlodt Arcbor l$3-tT$A
NtW LISTINO RXTdA fllCO t  
•d. 1 9. good toe. Tooos. 1 tfory 
lisoss, $ A., good WON. Nfictd. 
Owwtf will corry psysrs with 
opprovod dowo.
NiCt )  9d. > 9 brick. Good loc. 
Amsil 1 9d, I 9. t$3N. Lot for 
solo.
NICB 1 9d, I 9. Good loc.

KtNTWOOO^Cboico tots.
LOT lo Wtstom bills t lM . 
MANY GOOD boys N t A I 9d 
bomts In toons.
HOUSI. 1 9d, t lots, gordon 
spot. M's.
MA.I-M,N.Sor. dd. 
N lC t lb d .l i.$1$A$l.
YOUd SATISPACriON If oor 
gool. Chock oor off lea for ofbor

A-6 1 $■■ FOR RENTALS.

Fatt of 9 AerMg* For S*l« ^-t
l$». ■
1 (good 1

FIVE TO Tan acrat, UOOO an acra. 
SoulDwatl ol Ramada Inn Far to
lar mallon. Miaa/aaltar «:N .

Ideal ■
.amesa ■ I6$ ACRES FOR $ate.9miless4Uhatf
AcCann ■ 17 Good water well, new tenet. Mu 
24S$. f  prevements 263$B2I;2$7 4B1$.
1. eoad m 
r home ■ 1Ha*l Estato Want*d A-7
un. 200 1 
r  acre. J  
te One> ■ WANT TO LetM a buitdHg, ap- 

preuimatety 40' X 10$' Call 393-SS24. 
ask far Keith.

HouseaFor Sale

rS a ’T ’T - .S
• n Ml

LARGE HIDE- 
A-WAY DEN 

Trilh private bath. 
Lovely formal dlaiag 
area, urater softener, 
custom built kltcheu, 
beautiful patio aud 
feaced back yard 93S.666

G n iu o j,
s i ' i i i N i .  ( I n  i. 'i \ i n

im U !t ! ;t. s p.

VVi ' i f  H en  I m i  ^ i >m

GOOD LOCATION ^  Cornor
bt with fiontogo on ond 
Goliod. Formor sve sb  with 2 
boys, undrgrnd tonks,* Wrogo 
and offico spoco. Entiro lot 
urtdor concroto. $20,000.

SPRING CiTY REALTY
MOW.tth 1«2:$N3

HfeVe Here For km..-

Houtoa To Movo A-11
' l a r g e  o l d e r  2 story house to be 
mtoved ond tOO'xloO' lot to put it on. 
You move. Totol tor house sr>d lot 
$12,000. Call 2$3767$or 2$3 1106.

Mobllo Homo* A-12
FOR SALE 1973 Wayside Mobile 
Home. 12xA0. Call 7M 3$41, Stanton

K - t

RggoU PropMty '
SAdGAiN NIC! Cdlorada City 
Loko lot with J-1H fumbhod homo, 
tun mom. boot houto. groonhdOio. 
wood fdfico, trogo, (Nrmtl com Nor 
trade StminoigNS-yw a$»4*

ONE YEAR Old 14x10 Custom built 3 
bedroom, 1* a bath total electric mobile 
home. Masonite exterior, Solid Oak 
kitchen and bath c«ibinets. '/t inch Old 
World Burch paneling, living room 
and all bedrooms are carpeted, GE 
washer ar>d dryer, 22 ft. refrigerator 
freezer side by side, GE double oven 
self cleaning range. 4 time ref air 
conditioner. Call after 3 00. 263 4167. 
THREE BEDROOM, tMlt), I f ) ,  
24x40 M obile Home. Partia lly  fur 
nished, stove, refrigerator, central 
haet. Beautiful lakesida lot. Lake 
CobredoCity. $1200. equity, take over 
towpeymenhXalHklS^^^W^^

NOW The Dealer for 
Four Mobile Office 
Modulars.

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES
Cesten lS-20 

Big Spring, TX 
* 2692m er 263-6602

ACTIVE PARTNERS 
$200 TO $500  

WEEKLY CALIBER
Natlonwid* company la axponding In Big 
Spring and surrounding nroaa. O var 3Vi 
m illion Itoms sold dally last yaar and in
dustry still growingl A llm itad numbar of 
man or iwoman, part or fu ll tlmo, aro sought 
to dollwor stock to local rotoll outlots. No 
M lling. Must hovo olght or moro houra 
ow ollablo ufookly. Invostm ont roquirod  
Sa,et54>0 (smollor Invostmont possiblo If 
qunllflod) Coll Mr. Mlchool, Oct. 15-19; 9 am . 
to 7 p.m. Toll Frog 1-S00-241-7A92.

LOW AFFORDABLE 
INVESTMENT PAYMENTS

FREE DELIVERY.SETUP"

D $ C SALES

e . *  *  *  * * * * * * *  *^
^ l it t l e  w h it e  house  *
^ For Lease While inside * 
^ and out. Just rede- 
^ coraled. ;i bedroom, I *  
U bath, fenced in back- ^ 
«  yard, gravel front yard. ^
*  175. deposit, 1200.«
*  month. Immediately a
*  available. «
*  KM SeUles Call 267-7742 »
■ • * * * * * * * i t * * i t

OHIco Spac*

W Hwy M
9  *  *  *  *

2«TSSN
* * * * * * * >

_______________________ B -U
OP^*CE SPACE in Professionai 
Building, 7th and Johnson St., 
available now 600 Square feet Plenty 
of parking inquire at KBST, 606 
Johnson or call Winston Wrinkle at 
267.6391.

FM 700 Ac nth Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

HOMES

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Classified Ad can be conceied 
between 8:00 o.m. to 3 :30  p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 
NoCanceilations Saturday or Sunday

is accepting applications for mobile home assemblers. 
We are looking for stable workers with good work 
records ONLY to fill jobs in

a PlamUng a Final Finish
•  CablMt Build •  PartiUwiSel

•  Metal Departmeat •  Raufli^
•  Trias

Our new pay range will enable qualified employees to 
earn up to 15.00-hour, plus bonus, in the 1st year and up 
totS.25-hour, plus bonus by the 2nd year.
We will hire and train only those who are full-time and 
looking for long-term employment.

APPLY -7:30-11:00 a.m.
1:30-3:30 p.ni.
CALL 263-1351

Equal Opportunity 9 fliptayar — Mala-yamato

•  VENTURA CO. •
^  Housts — Duplaxos — Apart- m 
G  mants I, 2 A 3 bodrooms. Fur- 

nished — uAfurnished. Ail price V  
Ranges — over 2S0 units. 0

•  267-2655 g
1200 West 3rd #

•  e « a e e a * « e a » A

Bodrooms B-1
BEDROOMS BY day. wnk 
month bi'Mirs HoirL 267

Furnishud Apts. B-3

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES
— - T - P ‘10WiUDeliv6r 

AnyTV 
ono

Rent-To>Buy Plan 
• No Credit Needed 

• 100% FREE MAINYENANCE
501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

EXTRA LARGE furnished duplex, 
carpeted, no pets, families preferred 
263 0792_______________________________

TWO RE DROOM furnished apartment 
lor rent inquire at Holiday Inn, 300 
Tulane

LARG E CLEAN. A ttractive one 
bedroom, thermo heat, carpeted, 
garage No children, no bills paid, no 
pets. $175 00,1105 State CaH>267 762$. 
ONE BEDROOM Furrfished apart 
ments One and two bedrwm Mobile 
' Howieo'gw gpRnP9̂ t̂66v«*$Nî f̂ 9̂ n9o(f$ 
only No children, no poti. $165. t«ll8 5  
263 6944 263 2341_____________________

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, bills 
paid, furnished, adults only, no pets. 
C«M267 7652 
APARTMENTS 123 BEDROOM 
Clean and nice Two bills paid Fur 
nished or unfurnished. $90. $1$S 
Between9 006 00 263 7$11 
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment, 
carpeted, bills paid. Ona adult, i 
chiktrea no pets IflOJohnsan.

ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
apartments, all bills paid Settles 
Hotel, 267 5551

NICE CLEAN garage apartment, 
ideal for one person, mature adults 
only, close ki. 606 Runnels

TWO BEDROOMS furnished duplex, 
no pets, families preferred For more 
information call 263 0792 or 263>0$60.

DELIVERY & WAREHDUSE EMPLDYEES NEEDED

•  Good Pay
•  Advoncomoiit 
G Vocation pkm
G Retirement plon 
G Profit Sharing Plan 
G Employee Discount Buying plan

1607 Gregg 267-S261
IQOAl OPFOBTUMITY tMFlOYtB

WHITES
TTl

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To list your aanriou in Who'a Who Call 263-7331

DUPLEXES 
THREE — 3 ROOM 
furtiiBhed duplexes. No 
pels. Will accept one 
child.

COOK B TA LBO T
-

TH ELM A  M ONTOOM ERY

1 Appllanc* R*pulr
HOME A RFLIA M CB B*BBlr Ca. Wt 
work an aH ninket at washing 
mncMnts, dryers, gas and alactric 
slaves. dlshwasNers. etc. AH work 
guaranteed. Call 967-6$4l. after $:M  
— 26$-7S9$.

I, Bulldina :

Moving

IITY ’ DELIVEKV

Move one item or complete 
household of furniture. 
Load and drive U-Haull 
trucks.

263-2225
■ F A i a S ,  R U M O O e U M )  

AMHWm. CaU M;-T«BJ tor <TM 
nlMiaMi.

KEPAIRB — a o d it io n l  
— REMODEUNG 

Cooiplelc Profesahmal 
Work Referencet 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

3M-5499or 
267-3355

Got a cotton pickm  pro b irm ? See 
Ciass)t'0d% section K )

SIGMON PAINT Centrectert: 
Resldentiel pelntlng. interler end 
exterler. Free estlmetet. Cell 267- 
7g$6H e r7t$$p.in.________________

K I S S B L  C O N i T R U C T I O N i  
HemedellngF redflng* painting, 
pepering. werk any-type at Uullding. 
Free Bstlfneiet. 263-64$$.

PAINTING. PAPSRING, Taping, 
fleating. textenlfig. free estimetes. 
11$ Sewth Nelan. O.M. Miller 267- 
$493.

RDPAinS. SNBtTROCK. In- 
suletlen. sterm windawt end 

nadiMng. Wiigni Censtructlen 
Cempeny, t9$-sS97.

CALVIN M ILLiN  — Pelntlng — 
Interidr, Ixterier. Aceuttk Serey 
363-11941I$6 les t iStk. ^

OmictgIg ¥hrk

9 4 9 C9MSNT centrecfing. 
Specialty, newer $ed curUe, petles.

ilkways. Free istimates. J. 
■urcNett alter S p.m. I4$d49l — 163- 
4179.

DUGAN PAINTING 
COMPANY

nesiduntial •  Cemmerclel ~  
industriei

Dry WeN end Aceustlc 
I Per free esHmetes celt

$67-AS6$er267-l$36

DM Work

R S M O D IL IN G -PA IN T IN G  — 
General repairs. Na |a0 tea tman. 2$ 
years exparlaace. Satlitactlan 
guaranteed. 0 and C liiterprlse. 
Call 2i7-$6$r after $:$$pv«i.

SPCCIALIIING 
IN OVALITY 

SCPTICIYSTRMS 
Gary talew Canstrectlaa — 
t ackiiee • Laeder • DHcker • Oump 
Truck • Gat, Water. Sewur lines • 
Drlyeutays graueHi.  Gary: I9$-St24 
Arvla: StS-mi.

c x p e r i e n Cs d  r e s id e n t ia l  
Paihting. mterler and exterior. Cell 
2$3199$ef267-$S13. ________

Mol*l Works

kiMriallon

RUUA'S SNRUT MUTAL 
mm w m  Hwy n , A-C Sarvlct BIIO 
Ineuietled, general ntetei werk. 
gree Gatlmitee. $$7-6m .__________

INrSiULTATiU6© Vvd VMk
w e MOW, Bdga. cut shruot, Altovi, 
trw rnnSMl. Vardi nwIntBlnMl 
wMkly. DEM haulMio. B 4 B B Uncto 
Jack's Lawn Sarvica. Dayi M7 MU

UnfurnIshGd Apt». B-4
TWO BEDROOM dupNx. fencedyar^. 
carpefod. clean. Call after S X  week 
days 263-6272

NIC^ ̂ l  Bedroom epartmmt. near 
downtown $100 00 month, no bills

Furnlihod Housgg B-5
THREE BEDROOM Furnished house 
for rent No bills. $14S. plus $50 
deposit 267-S141 affer6 00____________

SEE IT' You'll like i f  Three rooms, 
garage $140 Bills paid.Call 263 6447

TWO BEDROOM, partially furnished 
in country, well water. V 7 acres, fully 
fenced $200 month plus deposit 263 
2124 after 6 M

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer in some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard. AM 
bills except etectricity paid on 
some

FROM $110.00
____

Unfurnlthad Hous«a B-6
fw o ~  BEDROOM -  ona bam, t i u  
monthly Near 11th $ Johnson shop 
ping. Term and deposit required. 
McDonald Realty Ce^^2«7yA________

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED
Mi (2) (3) {*) (5 ).

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

11) (12) (13) (14) (15).

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE J
RATES SHOWN ARC BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

THREE BEDROOM Brick, one bath 
$200 per month, $200 deposit 611 
Elgin. Inquire60l Elgin.

NUMBER
OF WORDS t DAY 3 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS S DAYS 6 DAYS

4

i

1$ 3.15 4.65 4.66 1.44 $ 65 6 15
1

“ 1
14 3.36 4.33 5.13 5 76 6 34 6.56 ' t
17 357 4.S9 5.44 6 13 4 63 6.97 a. 1
1$ 3.7| 4.$6 5.76 6 46 763 7 36 / 1
19 3.99 $.13 6 66 4.64 741 7.7f
26 4.36 $.46 6.46 7 l f 7 m 6.36
21 4.41 $.67 6.72 7.54 6 19 6.61
22 4.63 $.94 7.64 793 6.S6 963
23 4.63 6.11 7.36 a l l 6.97 9.43
34 5.64 6.46 7 66 6.64 9.36 9$4
2$ $35 67$ 6.66 9.66 97s 16.3$

NICB ONE bedroom house, cleee ki, 
redecorated, new carpet. Prefer 
couple, no children or pets. 267-$9$1; 
M7 7$62.
t w o  BEl2>iFckSM UnAjrniskU kouse 
at 606 Lancaster $140.00 month, 
deposit and reference. No pets. Apply 
TOO Ben.

3 BE&ROOM BRICK, city water plus 
well. Sand Springs. $220 Call 263 1324 
or 263 0494

3 BEDROOMS. ONE bath, appliances 
furnished, $245per month. Deposit end 
Lease. Call 263d146 ____

All individual classified eds require peyment in advance

a iP  AND MAIL
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME.
ADDRESS
CITY________________ STATE_________ BP.

„BelRe fraaa aat BBaRaa Braal 
aaRMBMa CaR

UNFURNISHED
I Brick, I kaBraaim, l-BaUL to- 
I wtotoK refriferstoE kir, can- 

RBI kaBt, rBlfHarttor SHE ttova 
iRctoEaE. Btaalltol «to «. m  
plat raal tarm aaE Eapaall 
UlklrcE.

Atoat BaErtaai-Ttm.
McDaMMReaMyC*

XS-7616
Nlghtin-ESSS

Publish for- Days, Beginning-

FOB voua CONVaM IBNCE 
C L IP  OUT LA B U L A T BIOM T 

ANO ATTACH  TO TO UB BNVBLOPa

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.o. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720
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BigSprin (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 14, 1979 
Notices C-2

^O VtAND  1$ Stocked for the fell end 
w ln t^  seeton Ley e wey now, pick up 
Dectfnber 1. 197? 1206 Gregp. Phone 
943 0431

!^ 5 U L  Found
Knows who picked up a 

liH le^lack dog on Mwy 90 in front of 
M  »  Uading Post, cell 263 0741

Priyatt Invaatlgator c-8

OB SMITH ENTERPRISES- 
;  Stefe License No. C1339 
^ Cemmerciel Criminel 
^ Domestic

s t r ic t l y  c o n f id e n t ia l
3911 West Hwy 60 

347 5360
• 3911 WestHwy 00 ;▲

BUSPP^^ OP ____D
: WARNING
: INVESTIGATE 

Before Toe liiv e s f
The 'B it  Sprint HereJd dees 
everyM nt posslBle fe keep theM 
cefumne free ef misieedinf. un 
scrupulous er fredulent edverfislnt 
When e frudulent ed is dfscovered In 
any peper In the country, we ueuelly 
jeer n ^  It In time to refuse the seme eP 
in eu^peper. However, it Is Impossihlf 
to scipon ell eds es thereuphly es wo 
woutPIMie to. so wo u rft our reeders tP
ehecB THOROUOHLY eny pro- 
pesihtnsrs repulfiftf Ihvestment.

| l l iV R  A HIGHLY I  
I  I’rblilablr and beautiful ■ 
I  .lebn shop of your own. ■ 
!  KeuturinK Ibe latesl in I  I  jeans, denims, tops and |  
I  sixirtsuear. $I.5..'>(NI.(MI |  
I  includes beginning ■
M  i n i ^ A n t n r v  f i v f i i i * A « :  -an / l 8I  imtentorv. fixtures and S 
I  Ironing. Can be open I  
iu iih in  15 days. Call I
|>nnylinie for Mr. Hartley i J  

at (505 ) 662-2537.

BUSINESS OP

I W O ULD YO U  L I K I T H I
r TOBARN' OPPORTUNITY 1 

Me.iM PLUS PBR YBAR 
K OWN YOUR OWN BUSINCSS, 
<B B  YOUR OWN BOSS AND 
S m AKB MORC MONBY...SOIIIP 
N benofits ere: B ictllon f profits ! 
c ~  con start port time H desirod ] 

—> wait from your homo, uNico | 
> or shop — experience is not ! 
>• needed es cempony frelns —  | 
 ̂Moderate Investment —> Non- ; 

fS eeson eh le  — No Roynlty,
Z frenchisefoooroverrMos.
S YOU K B B P A L L  THB 
y PROFITS.
I  Oet e ll the facts o f porsonpl 
 ̂ interviow eheuf this L IM IT ID  

• OFFER...
I Limited to One Denier for BtO 
i  SPRING ^M ID LA N D  — PORT 
b STOCKTON — LAMBSA. The 
I  next stop toward boceminf this 
•; Dealer is teContbCt:
:  BILL J .SWADLBY
K 1-SI1-S34-47S4

EMPLOYMENT
llei ̂ Wanted F I
N U R S E R Y  k e e p e r  Wanted, 
children 2 4 years at First Church of 
The Nazarene 267 7015 or 267 8013 for 
■nierview.

KENT HOME Care needs registered 
nurse and Nurses' aide. Full lime 
(inployment. good working hours, 
uood ix'nefits Apply m person, Family 
Medical Rental No 5, College Park 
Shopping

ROUTE SALES Lance incorporated 
has an opening in the Big Spring area. 
We offer guaranteed income, profit 
sharing, retirement, major medical, 
hospital insurance, free life Insurance 
and. paid vacation. The person we 
select must be ambitiCMS. willing to 
work and interested in building a solid 
future in this area For interview. Call 
M r Eagle 267 6303 after 7 OO Sunday 
or 8 (X) Mor>day. Equal Opportunity 
E mployer.

H O M EW O RKE RS E A R N  $50.00 
hundred securing, stuffing envelopes. 
Free details Reply Titan. Box 94688 
WM. Schaumberg. Ill 40194

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IM PORTANT: Check your clossified  ad 
the f ir s t  day it  appears: in event of 

e rro r, please call 263-7331 im m ediatelY 
to have it  corrected .

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 
THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

iusm ess o p 0  | H e l9 W a M te 4

Public jlnctioD
10:00 a.m. Saturday, Octobar 20,1979
W attarn Auto Store 118 Walnut Straot

ColoradoCity, Texas
• All Store Fixtures and Inventory Must Be Sold

Inventory Includes:
• Appliances 

Furniture 
Office Equipment 
Lawn Mowers

V - StereoSystemt ................ ................
Tires
Automotive Parts 
Assorted Tools 
Bicycles
Sports Equipment 
Toys
Washer-Dryer Set 
U pright A ir Compressor 
FishingSupplies & Equipment 
Coates Tire Changer 
E voporotlve AirConditioner 
For More Information Coll:

. A
CAREER

IN
CRIME

Crim e MV> i m U h « l  crim e 
e revee tlee  pev t ketter, eer 
trelnee eteete even jie.

<500-M O O D
t e r  W eek

twe ere ene et the Mtheet peM 
eeU le r te t t  m erk etliii 
onem u tleR i t l  m r  type In the 
netleh. W e heve freon  e l  e *  
enermeet rate beceeM el en — 
eek e llevek le  e lec tree lc  le-

Our Products will deter: 
Arm ed rob b eries , 
employee tbeft, shop 
lifting, burglaries.

Think at It, a pravan way ta 
datar crlmat that coat tht in- 
dtpandant businnaman 829.8 
billton Mat yaar.

W a O ffa n  
Ouarantaod 

Incom * 
Draw A lon# la

$1600
P a r  M onth

HoapitaMtation
Oonlal
And

LKalnouranct

LOCAL TERRITORY 
MR. BANKS 
9 AM-4 PM 

MONDAYONLY
Veu mutt ee eveileble for Im- 
nwdlate employmeiit.

OUT OF TOWN 
■ -(HHM92-9330

RIG SPRING 
M PLOYM ENf 

AGENCY
CereneOe e ie ie

M r isM

Help Wanted F-l
NEEDED PERSON to live in and 
care tor elderly man Good salary plus 
room and board Call 393 5364 or 267 
2673.

CHILD CARE — Must have tran 
sportation and be willing to be on call 
Tr.insportationpaid. salary u  35 hour, 
extra $25 weekends tor pulling calls, 
cal- 1 800 592 4632

* WANTED *

Jack Faulks Auctioneers
(806)763-4919 

JACK FAULKS P.O. BOX S701 
TXC-010-00S3 LUBBOCK, TX 79417

BONDED
a

LICENSED

* Hall Bennett Memorial*
•  • • — 1-  -------  snow sc-Hospital is ___ ____

cepting applications for*
^  RAla AM a ll iK raa  a lilfta  8

d

RNs on all three shifts. 
Above average salary* 

 ̂ andbenefito.ConUct ^
*  DIRECTOR OF *
• PERSONNEL 291-74II • 
' * * * * * * * * * * *  * •

PIZZA  INN

BXBCUTIVB SEC-Shorlhafid, typiiHI 
and pravtaas axpartanct. Larpa local
company. Banoftts, saeary B X C ........
BOOKKKPPB*-n#ad8 MYtrol, haavy 
txporlonca nacaasary. Tax A payroll.
Salary Opto .......................................
LBOAL Soc-mv«t havo txparltnca, 
•hanhandB food typitt. Local BXC 
S IC N K TA R Y-D oad  typist, matb
txpgrlanca Salary O p tn .....................
CNBDIT MANAGE R • Local com
pany, Bxporlonca nocostory S7B8 -f
SALBS-local o xp .........................Opon
OBLIVENY-lf. local CO Opon
M ANAG EM ENT Trolnoo, natdt
sovoral loc. f irm s ........................Opon
SALES dapTSS exp. w lllinf lo rolocoto 
txponso-f car 8ii88-f

D O

WANT 
ELDERLY LADY 

To ait with 
ladies in my home 

20-4151 
After 5

n i 'lY X
.1 elderly |j; 
•me. I ,

I
MR "~3r.

Aaundry SorvIcM ■jlg l
W ILL DO Ironing. U.tS a daian. Alee 
do oxporlsrKOd sowing. Phono 249 
OiOS.

Smrlng j-4
S IM k LE  A LT E R A T Id b S  aene: 
homing, toko ups, minor ropoir. ono 
^ y  aorvlCT^Ask for Barbara. Bt^YSIO.

Sowing Machlnoa J-8
^WE ‘ s E R V Ic r’ a ll meket o< iewrng 

mechinat. Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Canter. 207 SS4S.
W ALN U T DESK Singer Sewing 
mecnine witn atteenments. Like new 
S iq .ee. Seeet Type Nevele or 2*2 2207.

FARMER’S COLUMN K 
Farm Eqalpmant K*1
HESTON 24A BRUSH Stripper, 2. 
point heavy duty blade; 2S0gallon 
lank, 4 M4ieel chassis. 4 and 6 row 
knife n slide. 30' Equipment trailer. 
399 4474.

FOR SALE: Heavy Duty Cattle 
Guard. Cali 267 7140 for more In- 
tormotion.

20' GOOSENECK STOCK Tr'oiler; 16' 
stock trailer (Bulldog Hitch); 1973-one 
ton Chevrolet 4 speed (butane) 399 
4474

EXCELLENT COTTON ricker for 
sale. Call 915-997 2222 tor more in 
formation.

SALE OR Trade — International 
Stripper and basket. Also laying hons. 
Coll 263 3007.

Farm Equlpmanl K-1

:n i
HANOVER 
TRAILERS

Factory Direct-Save: 
t u t TOLL FREE 

l-8e«-392-1874

Llvaatock K-3
a b T W E d N  JoO.MO a A B ^ ir Y  and 
caget for u le . Call 1*12 775.2*27 or I- 
5)2775-4670 or como by 9)0 Borroum, 
DtlR io^Toxas..
MISC ELLANEOUS 
Building Matarlala

U SED  LU M B ER  — 2«oF W elt Hwy. eo 
— 269-074). UsodCorrugotodIron, )000 
ft. )x4 flooring. ________________ ___________
Camara 6 Suppllaa L-2
YASHICA CAMERA equipmont. F-R, 
three lens, two tripods, ttoctronlc 
flash, three lens filters. Room )2) — 
Men's dorm, CoHege.____________

— * v s

PO N TIA C

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUY OR LEASE YOURS TODAY!

1 9 7 9  F ire b ird  E sp r it  
SPEC IAL

FLEET

OVER 
.20 TO 
PtO O Sf FROM

ALLOTM ENT

L IS T ..........
DISCOUNT.

.S 7 9 0 S .0 2  
. 1 0 0 3 4 )2

SPECIAL SALE PRICE............  $ 6 9 0 0 .0 0
PRU E8DONOTINcTCofTW r

“ BE AFRAID TO TRADE 711 YOU SEE "
BOB HARPER

BIG SPRING-267-1641 site FMtm

__________ P O N TIA C

Night time wailresse* 
jjUlAcakbe waaEed. Must
W 18 years or older. 

Apply at 
Pitia Inn 
1792 Gregg

tiTYO F
HIGSHKINC:

CITY OF 
KKi SPRING

I'lu- city of Big S|tring 
bus iiiiniiiliulr o|H-ning 
till iHisitittn us 
Mevhunir. Must bate 
■lun linils. Inlei'esleil 
ii|i|tli<'unls cnntucl:

t ITV HM.L 
PKKSttNNKLttFFK K 

2«:t-x:ti I

THE 1980 MODELS 
ARE HERE....

WE MUST MAKE ROOM 
OUR STOCK OF OVER

100 NEW 1979 CARS 
AND TRUCKS WILL 

BE SOLD AT
USED CAR PRICES

1979 FORD LTD LANDAU
Stk. No. 1103

t m W AS.................................................... $ 1 0 ,9 4 2
NOW................................................................... $ 8 ,8 9 5

1979 GRAND MARQUK
S 9 l i .N o i  S S 2

W AS.................................................................................$ 1 0 ,4 1 2

NOW................................................................................$ 8 ,4 9 5

MfRCURV
LINCOLN i m i n i M j

B/C SPRINC Tf XAS
«- n f If r f r  kri  f r  n
500 W 4in Sfrrrt

 ̂The City itf Hig Springe 
 ̂bkh nexeial npeningx in* 
. I lililx Maintrnanre*
, t * » r h .  - a m e r e h l e f l ■I*-!
pliranu xhiiuUI I'lmlarl; *  

CITY HM.L m
PKK.SONNKI.

OFFICK

F.qual Opportunity 
Fmployrr

WANTF.D
Experienced Crude Oil 
Transport Drivers. 
Must have good driving 
record. Equal Oppor
tunity. Call: Bill Wheeler, 

Hilton Inn 
(9I5)S83-«I31 OR 

Bill Bohannon 
(9I5)«84-««5I

MORPHIS GARAGE
Now Open in  Sand S p rin g s , South t id a | |  

o f IS-20 otSolaai Road o x it .
Phone  3 9 3 - 5 7 B B .

VERNON & FRANK MORPHIS —
OWNERS

VERNON M O R PH IS-M echnn ic  
Form eriy  o f P o ila rd  C h evro io t.

Dogs, Pete, E lc .
INISHSCTTEII AKC Ntgisferad. 7 

nmmonm eld fomoie. axcellonl tMmting 
potontiolaBBO. Coll 949 4B99.

S E V E N  W E E K  Old A K C  C o clitr  
Sponlel puppies. Red end BvN. Cell 
459 22B3, Terxen, TX .

TO G IV E  A w ey A K C  R eg istered  
Ooberm en Pupp ies. 2-month old. 
BlhdLCbHa49G»$4.
SIX  W E E K  old puppies. P e fh e r Is 
regNiered Oueensiend Blue Heeler, 
Mother Is Austrellen Shepherd. B2S. 
Cell243-4B8S.

ioga. P a li, Etc. L-3
TO G IV E  Awey ^  Three cute kittens 
seven weeks eld. Cherfning mester 

^weni« to find BBOd home. Celt 247 5997.

9 Leather ̂ bods... 
I  Sft'ollaraeLead*

I*  WHameeM
TMB MTCOaNtn 

A T W a ia N T 'S  
4 it M*m-D*wirt*ani-l*7gx77

L in LE  TRUCKS
“K O N O M Y  —  O A S SA V ERS"

1979  PORO c o u m m  — Black-rad Intarlor -  
toadad for fun ft m ileage. Roll bar-fog lights —  
Tonneau cover plus rrKig w heals and w ide I
tire*. N a  197A...........................................................S A V s l
1976 CHEV LUV PICKUP — Red —  4 spaed, 

46,000 actual m iles, perfect for work and
pleasure. Priced right. No. 1296 .................... S A V S l
1970 TOYOTA PICKUP V4 TON — Blue, 4-1 
speed, 37,000 actual m iles, spore never been 
on ground. Must see and drive to believe this
one. No. 189A ...........................................................SAVE [
PA. Tow con talk to tha pravlous ow non.

tHraa-VaUrg (Kogota, 
9nr.S11 S.ORIOO 2 6 7 -2 5 3 5

ATTENTION
•C o tto n  G in i 
•  W n ro h o o ia s  
•M a n o fa e to r in g  P lo n t i

C IO SE -O U T  ON 
ALL TOYOTA FORK LIFT 

T R U C kslH  STOCK

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA
SI I Gregg M7-2SS5

AVON
WantA

Christm asBanus? 
B o rn a itra  mDiitv stNliigAYan. 
B t  your own b«s5 and sat your 
own )»a«rs. C a ll O arathy  
C hrtsttFiiafV Mgr. Call 269-929I

DRIVERS
NEEDED

Used Household Good
D r iv t r s  w ith 2-yaart tx- 
parttfKO.
Opantngs a v a lla b la  far I t a t t  
optrators or salary drivors with 
company oguipmant.

Shorwaad Van U nas
112-121.2218 

StnAnfonla, TX

Pocition Wanted F-2
M ATURE. D EPE NO ARLE  Lady 
wants full time emptoyment as 
clerical or secretary T5 years ex 
penimce Call 267 7016

REGISTERED NURSE For Quality 
Private Service Call 247 1519 or write 
P.O. Box 2549, Big Spring. TX 7972€

INSTRUCTION
MUSIC INSTRUCTION Piano, and 
voice. Call 267 6604 tor more In 
formation

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Child Cere J-3
ONE BLOCK Prom Kentwood school, 
wilt do babysitting for kindergarten 
childran. Call 267 1 40.

RELIABLE CHILD Care In my home 
anytime, lust drop In. 1700 Donley, 
house In bock.

BEAUTY
* 1 9 7 1  m e r c u r y ;

*  M ARQUIS !
♦  *
'*2-4aar coepe, white on* 
ewhite, red Interior, a*  
«very top guaHty anto.* 

Von will be happy wHh* 
^theprlce. e
*  JACK LEWIS ;
t  Boick «
* ♦ 
« C ad illac-laap  *
*'4t3 Scurry M3-73M*
6  #  e  e  e  «  e 9 9 /

M y C T i l Q A l

FORT CLARK SPRINGS
BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS

SATURDAY, O C T . 2 7 - 1 1  A.M.
LO C A TIO N : On U.S. Hwy. 90. midway between Del Rio and LvaMe. Property litnatcd at 

Brackettville. From San Antonio, take U.8. Hwy. 90 Wett and go approx. 120 mile, 
through Hondo and Uvalde to Brackettville. Fort Clark Springs Is on Hwy. 90, at 
Brackettville. Auction signs mark property site.

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES
IN FAMOUS FORT CLARK SPRINGS RESORT 

EACH LOT W ITH C H A RTER  CLUB M EM BERSHIP 
A LL  REM AIN IN G LOTS AND M EM BERSHIPS GOING AT AUCTIO N !

WIN A NEW 1979 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASSI
Antomobile to be given by owners. No obllgatiosi to buy, bnt yon mnst be 
present to win. Other priiet, plus historic Umrs and mnseum visits for tbooe 
attending the sale. Lunch and refreshments available.

Excellent bomesite property located In historic Fort 
Clark Springs Resort offered at auction. Legendary 
Fort Clark was settled In the 1850’s as a military base 
and continued sounUI IMS. Generals RohL E. Lee and 
Douglas MacArthar saw service at the Fort Many of 
the original buildings have been preaerved to per- 
petnate the Fort’s llhistrions past Today. Fort Clark 
Springs, sHnated In the gently rolling MU country of 
Southweot Texas b the Meal place to enjoy a Manreiy 
’ ’Country Chib’ ’ living style. Property b  snbdivided 
into lob far cluster homesites, mobile homes and RV 
Mb. (RecreatMnal-Vehicles). Fort Clark Spring b  
truly a wonderful community retort; ■ deoimble home 
for the retirement years, a second home, for family, an 
area to play or bring friends and to meet new friends. 
In the sale, a purehaser buys a package: membership 
and ML IMs makes every owner a cMb member in the 
Fort Clark Springs Assn., with all righb and

privileges. We nrge early InspectMn of the property to 
chooee the Mt type and location detired. Owners may 
bulM now or wait Ull a Mter date. SaM will he heM en 
the property and remember, at anctioa, the buyer seb 
the price! Todd represenUtive will he osi property Oct. 
29 thru sale day.
TERMS: 2SKdown. hnMnce over 1 year at 8K, 2 Yrs. 
at 199, 3 Yrs. at 129 with monthly paymenb. CASH- 
59 Dbcount of bM.
Many outdoor and indoor recreatMnal facUHIet are 
here far owners-cMh members, McMdMg: golf, tennb, 
swimming, hrMM traib. Spa. adalt center aiM yonth 
center. Restanrant and moteh are en the property. 
Property owners-cinh members have access to 8M 
acrea of wooded wIMerness, along Las Moras Creek — 
as part of a mMmnm of I.SM acrco of club gronndi. 
The property b  strictly private and protected by 24- 
henrseenrity staff.

OOTAIN HWO POOroOTY aOPOOT fram Sw SiviUmr «AS raaO H OWara UonUW HUD
wotHiaf a g p f Yftft Ntt mortfi of tUt oNarMg m r  Wtt utliHi, W n y , of tut groggrty.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR IIXU8TRATED BROCHURE 
ASSOC. BROKER; W. H. POW'ELL, D-B-A POWELL ROACH CO. EULESS. TEXAS 8I7-2»IS3I, Ext 173

Lht Yoiir
Rag. U.' S. TradsmcirlcPropsrfy yyM i Us

THii
891 Brood Siroot Romo,Oa. (4 0 4 )2 9 ^ 7 0 0 7
LICRNSIG o BONDI D a I NSURI D

TEXAS AUCnOFfBBIUILICENSKNOO. OAEO798N»«IAE«IM038

Pal Orooming
5MAOT a  SASSY 
(RidgwoM* Driv*. 
grooming. Pol accow
---- i' iMBbLd'WIiRIS'i 
Ing Konnol*. Oroom 
Ca ll 2*1 MM. >mw*

HouaahoM Qo
POR TABLE, T :O P P l 
wafthof. Word!'; Kifig 
wtiita vinyl; Gold carp 
X 12 249A852.

CONTEMPORARY ! 
fabric, two vinyl ch4 
and ctialrs, paeon tin 
retrigoratpr. 989-9B)4.

1 MAYTAG 
antemntic Wapl
warranty.......
1 SEARS KEh 
Gas Range,
warranty.......
1 — 13 cubic 
FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator...
1 G.E. Autonutl 
day warranty ..
1 V late 
WESTINGHOUS 
Dryer, 90 day
warranty........
I Repos
WESTINGHOUS 
months warrant-

BIG SPI 
HARDB

117 MAIN

Ia n  a l
NEW 

DESIGI 
FROM 
THE 

IGROUM 
UP

i

s t



P«1 0  rooming

L-3
kitttnt
nMtvr
rsw7.

SM ART li SASSY SH O P PE . 42S 
(RMo«ro»d Oriv*. Ail br««d 
grooming. P f c c —iofi>». M y-lp l. iH* f f i< W . * w l IWVa V •

■T)n3TraJ5L?7xir5insns?3
ing Konnoit. Grooming ond w ppliet 
Coil 2*3 2<0». a m w t t  3rd.

HouMhoM Goods L-4
P O R TA B LE . ~ tO P P e O T O K ie  dTlh 
washer. Wards'. King tiiahaadhoard. 
white vinyli Goid carpal and pad. 10' i ' 
X t> 2034053.

CONTEMPORARY SOFA, harculon 
labric. two vinyl chairs, nice dining 
and chairs, pecan finish. Frigidaira 
ratrigaralar. 153 MM.

1 M AYTAG  . rebnllti 
antomstic Washer, M  dayi
warranty..................
1 SEARS KENMORE 3S”  
Gat Range, 3 months
warranty.................. tm .M
1 — 12 cuhic foot 2-door 
PRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator............... t*9.K
1 G.E. Automatic Washer, M'
day warranty........... flO.as.
1 V late model 
WESTINGHOUSE electric 
Dryer, M day
warranty................... $149.95’
1 R ep o ssessed  
WESTINGHOUSE washer 6 
months warranty___$260.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 267-5265]

HousahokI .Goods •
FOR SALE -  M " RCA CoR^ TV ̂  
rainota control. Call 15T4M0.

FOR S A L S : Full sita poator bad, box 
springs and mattrass, 2.gas hagtart, 
soma sm all alactric appllancot, 1 
formal drassas; slia 12 Call M M n a

HousahoM Goods

USED Recliner. r. $29.K 
U SE D  M O R R IS  
Electronic Component 
with Turntable, AM-FM' 
Radio, Tape Player A 4- 
27” Speakers ..$198.00 
USEDG'\S t
Ranges........ $6t.50Anp
U SE D  K E N M O R E  
Washer ADryer .$279.00 
NEW 7-pc. Maple
Dining Suite...... $289.95
NEW China Cabinet by
S ING ER........... $279.95
GOOD Selection Gat
Dryers........ $69.00 A up
NEW Queen size PAUL 
RUNYAN Bed with
Bedding............. $495.00
USED
Refrigerator...... $59.50
NEW 3-pc Living Room 
Suite — Couch, Love 
Seat and Recliner-Reg. 
$729.95, Now...... $449.95

^ ^  2009West3j^^.

1977 22 ' AMERICAN CLIPPER 
MOTOR HOME.

Roof a ir. dash a ir, 4A0 Dodgo angina, fu lly  
solf-<ontalnad. vary low m lloaga. Cloan 
as now.

CALL 267-1641  
Ask for RON OR BOB

GOOD FIRM K l i «  Size 
Intersprlng mattress 
and foundation.. .$239.95
q u e e n  s iz e  . | l».t5
n JL L 4 -6  . .r . .$139.!

NEW SLEEPER sofa 
sleeps2.seaU3
................. $99.95
1 PA IR  gold ve lvet
rockers with Ubie A 
lamps, used........$149.95
2 NEW slightly 
danuged bar stools, 
gold vinyl scats.
Each....................$39.95
(1) Set of 3 Hardwood 
Antique living room
U U es.................. $79.95
GOOD SELECTION of 
Used End Tables A 
Cocktail Tables.

BIO SPRING 
FURNITURE

{19 Main 267-2631

L-6I ^ ^ O jg a n s
PIAN O  t u n i n g ”  d n s ^ T ^ p f i f ;  
Immtdiat* atMntlon. Oon Tout Mu»ic 
I  Mt9i 7'PI *  WMItlb. 253Slf3.
DON'T BUY a now or ustd piano or 
organ until you chack with La> Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin planoa and 
orgara. Salat and tarvica ragular In 
Big Spring. Laa Whita Music. 3554 
North 5th. Abllana. Ptiona 522.0711.
BALDWIN ORGAN Atedol 10. Zfull 
manuals, full padal board. Parlect lor 
homo or church. tISOO. 243.4511.

Musical Instni. L-7
CORTLEY LES Paul Guitar. Peavay 
T.N.T. Ampllfiar and Root distortion 
davica.S330. 353 4555.

FOR SALE — Oldt Coronal, good 
condition. Call257 3310aftar 5:00p.m.

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, rapair, 
naw. utad. Guitart. ampliflart. meat 
mutic. Cash ditcountt. McKlaki Music 
£&____________________________________

FOR SA LE : 5 — piaca Slingarland 
drum ta t with Z lld jian  c'Vmbalt. 
Chroma finith. Good condition. MOO. 
Phono 257 1302.

STporting G ^ s
SASYMO Oatt Carft, Oatd
cgwBIHiglMiiMiig........ sns
I2M Otwii T trm t

WISTINGHOUSK (M f  C*rt M g 
CMrggr ............................. $$7|

CUSHMAN 0«M  Cart.......... 1479

NKW IASY-O PG M fCart 9IBM

TlHOgHTrallart.................9399

Satt*rlM-TlrM-Cliargar«

B U I CHRANE
1300 lait 4th

G srsgs Sa ls L-.10
GARAGE SALE: 11^ M*sa. Frlday- 
Saturday Sunday. Baan bag chair. CB. 
stereo, infant ctothas. miscallanaous.

BIG SALE: Saturday Sunday. Sawing 
machina. record player, pot plants, 
heater, mens* iackets. etc. 1315 East 
6th.

GARAGE SALE 1225 Eatt ISth (raarl. 
Three family nroving sale. Floor 
furnace. light fixture. lots 
miscellaneous, Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday.

CARPO RT SALE: 1905 W allace, 
Saturday beginning at 2:30 p.m. until 6 
p.m., Sunday. 1:30 p.m. ? and Monday 
? Lots and Lots of clothes (mens*, 
womens' and childrens). Also. toys, 
decorative items and baby items in 
eluding bathinet and play pen. Cur 
tains, drapes and bedspreads too!

MOVING SALE -  1304 Johnson, call 
267 2134. Appliances bedroom fur 
niture, miscellaneous

YARD SALE -  113 West 19th — 
Friday. Saturday, Sunday, 8:00 'till 
5:00. Old Harlequin Books, larger 
womens' clothes, kitchen items and 
miscellaneous.

L-llM izce llB n e o M B
ANTIQUE SALE Glassware, paint 
•nqs. crystal, silver, knick knacks. 
Appointment only. Call 297 1119 after 
"  30a m.
LADIES DINNER Ring and Matching 
Necklace Appraised at $1000 Consider 
any otter. Four Diamonds in ring 
(large stone 32K), three smaller 
diamonds in necklace Unique design 
in white gold Call afters 30 weekdays 
anytime weekends, 293 4597.
•VOOD LATHE, band saw, miter box, 
couch, truck, tool box, golf bag cart 
clubs. 1007 Scurry.

APPROXIM ATELY 900 USED tires 
and wheels tor sale. 14 miles south on 
Hwy. 97 acrosstrom Coleman Cate.

MtoceilaueouB .L-ll
FD R  S llL r '— Giod P a m lT a y  HM Mr,

O'  *47•037 attar 4: OP evenings.
FOR SALE; 3 sets Golf Clubs and 
bags; 3 Putt Carts optional, 2 mens', 1 
wonfMos'. l905Morrison.

R S H IN 6  WORMS for sale at U01 
Wo9l9lhSlrgai.PhoneS93-2039. ^

COMB HONEY For Sal#, fw  m frn  
f l g y . g f  w m  R ow  MB. Call ̂  4^5

— TwoBIcyclw , <40 MCh; 
■No two 5'xl2' C irpM  120 MCh; 5'*I2' 
BriidldRuoM S. 25Z44S4.

1575 LINCO LN W E LD E R , 125 loot , Nk N, imw VIclor oittlng torch, 110 
fcol l••d, $2,3M compKIi. C ill 353. 
5321 or253 3425.

,OUASAR VIDEO Rtcortitr, T ln w r 
•rat NPM. W ilght Btnch ind wiighN. 
W it.dry vicuum ctuntr. 2511201.

FABRIC SALE 
75c— $1.66— $1.56 yard 

ATM ICKIE ’S 
INTERIOR 

DECORATING 
2205 SCURRY

Job hunting? Put down your gun Ana 
pick up the C lassified s See soctu.n 
F  1

A

YOURS
1975

OLDSMOBILE
?

4 door Royalle hardtop,
A white with red vinyl top,' 

red velour cloth seats,
£  electric windows, 60-40 j;|: 
i;; power seats, a solid,
I;: sound, family type car I;y 

for just... ||j:

I  $2995.00 I
I  JACK LEWIS 
 ̂ Buick I  

:j: Codillac-Jeep'
S 403 Scurry 263-7354 K

MlacaHauMUS L-ll BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 14, 1979

POTPOUgKI 
I New and Previously I 
I owned merchandise.
I Some Collectibles.

165 East 2nd

Trucks For Sale

Warned To Buy L-14
will p iy  lop prlc« good usoB 'lur. 
nitwrt, appIlMcas, and air con- 
dltlongfs. c i i l  p  3151 or 201-34H.

M-1

1571 BL SONORA Honda 125,. 
Immarulatc condition. Call Mike at 
2521103.

MESA V A LLE Y  T O Y O T A
MONDAY OCTOBER 15th

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
•  FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

BE SURE AHD WATCH ^6r HELIUM FILLED BALLOONS 
THAT WILL BE FLOATING OYER BIG SPRING-RECOVER 
THEM-BRING THE BALLOON TO DEALERSHIP FOR YOUR 

FREE PR IZt- ‘_______________________________________

INIRODUONG 
THE 1980 lOYOTAS!

Ian  a ll
NEW 

DESIGN 
FROM 
THE 

IGROUN 
UP

1980
COROLLA
LIFTBACR

THE ALL NEW 1980  
COROLLA 

TERCEL

PRACTICAL 
FRONT
WHEEL p|{|C[D

^ EMEsixnaied
EME«>maiedMPG HiqhwayMPG

1980 CELICA 
GT LIFTBACR

A TOYOTA 
WITH QUARTZ 

HALOGEN HEAD 
LIGHTS

1980
TOYOTA!
PICKUP

THE SPORTS CAR 
OF TRUCKS

MESA V A L L E Y  T O Y O T A
511 GREGG 267-2555

TOYOTA

1977 SUZUKI 460
ComMiwtiofl Dirt a  Strtot

Bill Chrane 
1300 E. 4tb

Machinery M-3

UNREAL
1974 BUICK' 

LeSABRE
2-door, light green 
with painted white 
top, green cioth 
interior, local one 
owner, driven an 
unbelievable 8,280 
mileti. .lust like new!

$3995  
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codilloc-Jaap'

403 Scurry 263-7354]

ELEGANCY
'1979 CADILLAC! 

ELDORADO
t Cedar Firemist color,I 
iw ith tan leather up-j 
'holstery. AM-FM radio! 
t tapejilayer, built-in CB.
' 9100 miles, like new.
I you  WILL BEJ
' p l e a s e d  w it h  t h e I
I PRICE.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

^dilloc-jeep
[403 Scurry, 263-7354j

TERRIFIC... I
1979 BUICK f  

RIVERIA I
, S-type, silver with? 
^bucket seals covered? 
^wilh red velour cloth,? 
AM-FM seeker-scan? 
radio, tape and 49? 
channel CB, powered by Z 
the all new Turbo V 6 g  

9  engine. a

$10,995 ♦
 ̂ JACK LEWIS f

Buick I I Cadilloc-Jeup \
^ 4 W S w ry  263-73M^

M-9

JUttk O ATTE R IhS  10 ctn tt par 
pound; R adN ion  30 conN par pound. 
5g2LimaMHwy. Coll 2495602.

AUTO M O ^ $ M
Motorcycles
1 1973 HONDA 350, exceilant condition, 
tor M ie or trad*. 1 Yamaha 200 with 
halmats. Call 293-7149 after 5:00

FOR SALE: 1979 H o ^ K L  3S0, ex
cellent condition. 9460. Call 293-1406 
at ter 9:00 p.m.

750 HONDA, LOW Milcaoc, OOOd 
condition. CaM 293 9190 after 4:00 p.m.

1977M-R 175HONDA, Brandnew.only 
300 miles. Great bike tor hunting trips, 
9500 or best otter. After 9:00,297-lfM.

DIESEL ENGINES Run Good. 4 and9 ; 
cylinder, also fuel tanks, new > 
11x17x44 31 gallon 940.00. 512 *90 9736.

S

1977 FORD VAN Econoiine ISO, Midas 
Conversion, tow mileao«> excellent 
condition. 293 7433.____________________

1972 FORD PICKUP. Short wide bed, 9 
cylinder, standard. 1907 Morrison 
Drive, call 293-4735.

Trucks For Sale M-S
MUST SELL 1571 Ford Van: vorylow  
mllaage (not customixad. but very 
nice), regular gas. 297-7510.

EXCELLENT GAS Saverp 1978 Toyota 
S R5 Pickup, beautiful brown with 
stripes. 5-tpesd, air, long wide bed, 
extra claan. 393-9792 after 9:00 week- 
g*yt-

1978 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE Vi Ton 
Pickup. Cali 459 2293 or 459 2475.

1553 CHEVROLET 1 TON cy T ln d ^  
all ttM l flat bod, make good welding 
truck. Cell otter 12 :00, 253^037.

FOR SALE 1573 GMC Pickup, Slut, 5 
cylinder, ttandord transmiuion, 
utility box. good condition. See at 
Spruill Grocory 510 E. 3rd <13)55.

i  M52JEEP
« , a-wlwol drivt, good concNtion 9

1$74VW DASHER I
I  . 4-door, A.C,<gMPe I
I  BILLCHRANE S
I  AUTOSALES *
J  1300 E.4th , J

S a a a a a a e  a a a a a e a *

:  LO O K :
• 1978 JEEP :
:  WAGONEER •.
a I While, tan clolh smU? 
e  vinyl combination io-J 
Z lerior, has autfimatlita
•  tramunisskui, 4-whcet?
•a drive, tilt, cruise andZ 
Z factory air. Just in tiinee 
e  for the hunt. *

z $9995
:  JACK LiWlS 
S Buick
a Cadillac-iJeep
Z1403 Scurry 263-7)54'

|1975 1 r WALK THRU DEL MAGIC! 
BOAT WITH 115 H.P. MERCURY 

MOTOR (only 50 hours use) 
LIKE NEW.

Extras include power tilt and trim, Angelo drive on 
trailer, AM-FM stereo 8-track, CB radio, all safety | 
equipment.

CALL 263-4989 AFTER 7 P.M.

B O IB t O a
FORD A-1 USED 

CARS-YOU GET THE 
MOST CAR FOR THE 

MONEY, PLUS SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE

/

Most units carry a 12-mo. — 12,000 mile power 
tra in  V ta iT 'a n ly . | i Iun a :iu  d a y  lO O So r 2.UO0 m ile  
u a iT a iU v .

1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 dr, driver 
education car, tutone creme, only 3,800 miles. 
1979 FORD GRANADA 4 4r. only 8,000 
miles. Cordovan overCordovan, sharp car!
1978 FORD PINTO MPG —  Baby blue, 14,000 
miles, 4 speed, 30 miles or more to the gallon. 
1978 THUNOiRBIRD, red with white vinyl top,( 
cloth interior, 20,000 miles.
1978 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, silver with racing 
stripes, wire wheel covers, a real sportscor.
1978 THUNDERBIRD, block with block vinyl 
top, leather & vinyl split bench seats, 20,000 
miles, local car and extra clean.
1977 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX U  —  Buckskin 
vinyl top over dork brown metallic tutone, 

IM lour split bench seats, fully looded.
1977 CHRYSLER LE BARON MEDALLION 
2-door, saddle bronze metallic, matching 
velour interior, b>eautiful intermediate size car. 
1977 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC 2 door, 
white on white, red cloth interior, extra clean 
automobile with 25,000 miles.
1977 BUICK SKYLARK 2 dr —  tan with 
matching vinyl interior, V -6 automatic, extra 
sharpi
1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, Silver on 
silver, rally wheels, ready to roll.

1979 FORD Va TON P-U —  Custom, white with 
tan interior, 351 V8, 4 speed, air, only 5,000 
miles.
1978 FORD COURIER —  Red with red vinyl 
interior, 4 speed, air, headache rack with 
toolboxes, CB radio, ready to roll.
1977 FORD F-150 —  XLT package, 400 V-8, 
tutone blue, radial tires with mag wheel 
covers, extra clean.
1977 FORD F-150 —  XLT package, 400 V8, 
tutone green. Ford factory camper shell, extra 
sharp pickup.

m
BfC tPA'MC TEXAS • 500 W 4fh Sfrref

looic.7"T
1972 BUICK * 
ELECTRA 225

4-door hardtop, white J 
with blue vinyl top, blue I  
cloth seats, all power | 
and air, very nke, good | 
tires. I

$1995 •
JACK lEWK

Buick
C id ill« c -JB 8 p

1^03 Scurry 2^7354

W e se ll
Q u a lity  S e rv ice !

2 0 %  OFF ON A ll
DATSUN HLTERS

OII^FUEUAIR

OM8UAUTY
■ M C E M R R

IN OUR
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT

BOB HARPER

] :

LtM T S a 15T.I541 P n K I T I  A.C

S P i C I A L  
MOTOR TUNE UP

$ 2 9 ’ ®
PARIS AND LABOR

DMa  Mint
WFSNIagal

OMsrAgg<it.si

IN OUR
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT1 0 1  HARPER 
^ 5 .  tMtaa <55.1541 p O K J T I A r

:'5I•̂ 41

I
S 3
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^IkHtoe M-10
* n f1  CHEVROLET KiNGSWOOO 

S t» t lo n  w go t\  009 ownor, l« » t than  
U>,000 m llM . 2*71313. to o  o f  1000 

iW ood .

r a r m -
^GLEAN 1070 MUSTANG. Excellent 
.eondiNoa four xpood. mag <whatla. 
<all2*347M.
Tf7* BUICK L IM ITE D , new steal 

•^ ited  rediels. fully loadeO with power 
'and air, low mileage, S2050. 3*7n s *  
"afterS:00.

*1t7s CHRYSLER CORDOBA, Loaded, 
S1.2S0. CallBood running condition. 

213 4007.

T973 OLDS 9$ GOOD Mechanical 
Condition, clean, all power SI,300. 91* 
Baylor. Call 3*713*2

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME, red, 3 door 
Nerdtop. new tires, excellent 150 4- 
barrel, dual exhaust, $1400. After 6 00, 
3*7 113*

y  CASH SALE T
^  1977 Ford Ranger ton sugar y  
A  cab picltup. Aute. air. with A  
1  deluxe cabever cameer. T
♦   ̂ M w  ▼
A  to Buick Riviera 2-deor tsA  A  
T  1972 Chevrolet long SrheeTbase A  
^  van VA standard, finished in- ▼ 
4  U49S 4

BILLCMRANE1  BILLCMRANE ▲
y  AUTO SALES y
4  1300 Cast 4th #

B WE BUY

* Clean Um 4 Cara *  -
*  Pickupa.
*  See us before you trade,
a Bill Chrane
*  1300E. 41h
*  Big Spring. TX 79720

* * * * * * * * * * 4

Boata M-13
l4 ;. 30? FORD ENGINE. W »t in 
I'oard V drive with 19*9 model boat. 
5900 Call 2*3 27*4

(H.UE AND White 1973 18 ft
Gtasiron. inboard outboard Volvo 170. 
u't hull walk thru, AM FM stereo, 
tmiudt's the cover and has a drive on 
frailer Call 3*3 *271 _______ _
uOa T fo r  sale, 1971 Walk thru 
Johnson motor. OiMy trader, SI350 
Calt?*3 7435

Weather good for harvesting cotton crop
COLLEGE S TA T IO N . 

Texas (AP) — Good harveat 
weather across the state has 
been helping farmers get in 
their late crops — especially 
the cotton long-delayed by 
spring rains, said Dr. Daniel 
C. Pfannstiel of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service.

In his weekly crop report, 
Pfannstiel also noted that 
dry conditions over the 
western half of the state are 
hampering small grain 
planting and hurting 
livestock forage.

Cotton, sorghum, corn, 
peanuts, soybeans and 
sunflowers are being har
vested across the state, and 
a second cutting of rice is 
underway, he said.

Cotton in the Panhandle 
and South Plains has been 
progressing well in the 
recent warm weather, 
Pfannstiel said, and some 
fields are now beginning to 
open. Some harvesting has 
started in the Rolling Plains 
as well as Far West Texas 
and is continuing in Central, 
South Central, East and 
Southeast Texas.

A good peanut harvest is

Campart A Trav. Trit.
FOR SALE Starcraft Swinger type, 
popup camper, with awning. Call 2*7 
2349

PICKUPCOVERS A 
CABOVER CAMPERS 

Newest Models, ony site. I 
CaminoA RaiKboro Covers. 

FREE IN ST ALLA T IO N - 
TERMS.

BILL CHRANE 
1309 East 4tti

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y
F R E E '  W E I M A R A N E R .  
Miniature Collie 1203 Wood, or call 
3*7 *598
WASmE R a n d  Dryer. 
Call 2*3 6874

$12̂  00 each

DAY CARE tor children Six weeks f iv e  
years )*00 Wasson Road 2*7 5111 or 
3*7 73̂ 2 nights

FV7RNISHED TWO bedroom house 
%13S No bills paid 30* East 13th Coll 
2*7 *573

THE BOOK ^ tchange — Buy. Soil, or 
Trade Open *  days week. Many more
books added Luther Bedwell owner 
1*11 Lancaster.

FOR s a l e  3 bedroom. 1 bath, car 
port, corner lot o f 1109 N Nolon. 
Reduced price for quick sale Call 
anytime 2*7 9 25* or 2*3 0928

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y
BEDROOM -  PR IV ATE  bath 
Woman would like to share house or 
rent a bedroom to working person 
NearCoilege 2*7 7q48

l o s t  g e r m a n  Shepherd dog in 
Coahoma, Beige and Black Answers 
to the name of Reagan 394 471$

1974 LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TAL, 
Extra sharp, wire wheels $2,500. Call 
2*3 810*

^ALL CLEARANCE on all Boats in 
Stock. Price to move Will lake trade 
ins. Come make an otter. 27 used Boat 
rigs. 10 used motors from ' 1 hp to 15 
hp Big discounts on new ngs Chrane 
BoatandMarine, I300E 4th, 2*3 0**l

BACKYARD SALE : Sunday Monday 
Tuesday — Glassware, jars, mafertal, 
coats and lots of odds and ends 2000 
Morrison.

IM M E D IA TE
O PP O R TUN ITY

Starting pay $3.2$ perheur. 3*-4S 
hour per week; Flexible beurs. 
Duties — Cashier. $teching. 
Balancing Books. Assisting 
Customers. P ric ing M er
chandise, Retailing, invoKes. 
High school or equivalent 
required.

A P P L Y
Texas E q^eym ent CqmastM tdn 
A aEqual Opportunity Employer

under way in Central, North 
Central, and Southeast 
Texas and the Coastal Bend.

More and more pecans are 
hulling over the state and 
harvest operations are 
beginning, he said.

^  Texas crop is good to 
excellent, and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculbire is 
predicting a record yield.

A lack of rain in West 
Texas is hampering small 
grain (danting, Pfannstiel 
said, and early planted fields 
need moisture. Many far
mers have “ dusted in”  
wheat and oats and are 
hoping for rain to get the 
crop up.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE: Cotton is 
opening rapidly and har
vesting will start soon. The 
corn harvest continues, with 
good yields. Harvesting of 
some sorghum, soybeans 
and sunflowers has started. 
Some wheat seeding con
tinues, but the crop is not 
coming up due to lack of 
moisture.

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton 
continues to make good 
progress, with some fields 
beginning to open rapidly. 
Corn harvesting continues. 
Harvesting of soybeans, 
sunflowers and sorghum 
continues active, and the 
sugar beet harvest is getting 
under way. Most of the 
wheat crop has been planted.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Cotton harvesting is under

way in a few counties; some 
fields are being defoliated. 
The sorghum harvest is 
virtually complete. Pecans' 
are beginning to fall. Peanut 
harvesting is about to start 
in Motley County. Dry 
conditions are ham p^ng 
small grains, and grazing is 
Ueak.

N O R TH  C E N T R A L : 
Cotton stripping and peanut 
harvesting is in full swing. A 
few late fields of sorghum 
remain to be harvested. 
Most fanners are waiting for 
rain to plant wheat. The 
pecan crop is heavy. Cattle 
are in good shape, with fall 
calving active.

NORTHEAST: Most com 
and sorghum has been 
harvested. Cotton is opening 
rapidly and harvesting is 
under way. Harvesting of 
peanuts and soybeans is 
getting under way, and the 
sweet potato harvest con
tinues. Pecan prospects 
remain good to excellent. 
Planting of winter pastures 
continues.
FAR WEST; About half of 

the cotton crop is open and 
some harvesting has star
ted; yield prospects look 
good. Bell pepper harvesting 
continues, with yield and 
quality excellent. Early 
pecans are producing ex
cellent yields. Forage is 
declining due to dry 
w eather; supplem ental 
fe e in g  may have to start

PUBLIC N tlTlUE
STATEOF TEXAS 
COUNTVOF HOWARD

TO THE BONDHOLDERS OF THE 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH. INC OF 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Notice IS hereby given that the 
undersigned Receiver" has in his 
possession the sum of ONE. HUN 
DREO SEVENTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS ($170,000 001 representing 
proceeds from the sale of the Grace 
Baptist Church. Inc properties at Big 
Spring. Texas These funds will be 
paid prorata to all known Bond 
holders of the Church on the 29th day 
Ot October, 1979

Notice iS further given to all Bon 
dholders of the Church to furnish a list 
ot your Grace Baptist Church Bonds to 
the undersigned Receiver, if you have 
not done so already, on or before fhe 
2*th day of October. 1979. otherwise, 
you will not receive a pro rata share of 
the proceeds being held by the said 
Receiver

SIGNED this 2nd day ot October, 
1979

Del Austin, Receiver 
Sterling City Route S. Box 31* F 

Big Spring. Texas 79729 
Fmone 915 3*3 II**  

October 7, I4 arul 31. 1979

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE 
POLICY OF THE CITY OF BIG. 
SPRING  D EFIN ING  TERM S; 
PROHIBITING DISCRIMINATION 
IN THE s a l e  o f  r e n t a l  OF 
H O U S IN G , P R O H IB IT IN G  
DISCRIM INATION IN THE 
PROVISION OF BROKERAGE 
SERVICES. PRO VID ING  FOR 
CE RTAIN  EXE M PTIO NS AND 
EXCLUSIONS; PROVIDING FOR 
THE POSITION OF FAIR HOUSING 
AD M IN ISTRATO R; PRO VID ING  
FOR THE R E C E IPT , IN 
VESTIGATION AND CONCILIATION 
OF COM PLAINTS ALLE G IN G  
DISCRIMINATION IN HOUSING. 
A llTM O RI/ING  THE C ITY  AT 
TORNEY TO INSTITUTE LEGAL 
PROCEEDINGS. FOR BIDDING 
INTIMIDATION. PROVIDING FOR 
COOPERATION WITH THE 
SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND 
U R B A N  D E V E L O P M E N T . 
PROVIDING FOR EDUCATION AND 
P U B L IC  IN F O R M A T IO N ,
PROVIDING A PENALTY, AND 
PROVID ING  A S E V E R A B IL ITY  
CLAUSE
COPIES MAY BE OBTAINED BY 
CONTACTING THE OFFICE OF 
HOUSING AND COM M UNITY 
DEVELOPMENT.3*3 8311

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
ATTEST
THOMAS O FERGUSON. City 

Sccrclary
OCTOBER 13. 14. 1979

T O T H l l

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS

The 1 9 8 0 's ARE HERE

ALL NEW 1980 PONTIAC ALL NEW 1980 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM SUNBIRD

Bonoeviite BfOughArt) Sfdjr* Sunbiid Coupe

s t o c k  N a  0113, 301 V 8 , 4 - B r ,  a i r ,  c r u is e ,  U IL  
g a u g e s ,  p o w e r  d o o r  lo c k s , fu l l  s t e r e o ,  w i r e  w h e e l  
c o v e r s ,  p lu s  m a n y  s ta n d a r d  fe a tu r e s .

S to c k  N o . 0110, C o rd o b a  top , a u to m a t ic ,  a i r ,  
c o n s o le , p o w e r  s t e e r in g  a n d  b r a k e s ,  w i r e  w h e e ls  
c o v e r s ,  h a n d lin g  p a c k a g e .

THE lOWEST PRICE INCREASE OF ANY GMC CAR 
HIGHEST AVERAGE MPG RATING OF ANY GMC CAR.

GOODWILL 48 MONTHS FINANCING AVAILABLi

B u s e d  c a r s !

'73 FORD 
T -B IR D

Lm *9*i a s , AB, air, tin t** 
flHSt. o o f .. V*. Sik. Ho. 1713-A

M 695

'75 FORD LTD
VI, awtB., air, AS, AB, 2-Boor, 
S1k.Na9l**

*2495

DATSUN F-10
(2 ta chaasa f ram)
Air, standard, radiq

'78 - *3995  
'77-- *3495

'76 FORD PICKUP
A-1S*. aato, AS, AB, air, 47,*m 
milaa. Ill VB. 1 

SBUN0 92S4-A

*3795
'75 FORD ELITE

Laadod witB AS, AB, air, awta., 
V8.SBI. NO.A27I-R

*3395

'76 AMC PACER
6-cylindar, aata., air, AS, AB, 
SBi.Na. A-lft-N

*3295

'77 SUNBIRD
Law miM taa 4-<yL, akcallaiit 
••1 m llataa, ipart w kM it, 
cavarL vliirl ta,.

sai. Nk. pJU7-a

*4895 1
'76 MERCURY 

MARQUIS
Vt, 9Ht^ AS, A t ,  oir, ro4 wit* 
wM It vinyl SBi. Na. *27s41

*3495

'76 BONNEVILLE
4-door, V i, avfo., AS,* AB. air, 
s*f. No9ia*-A

*1795

'77 IMPALA SW
VI, aotA AS, AB, air, till, erwiaa, 
t-aatsanfar, Sik. Ho. *1*1-A

*3795

'78 DODGE 
POWER WAGON
4 wkaal tf r l*a  a«M i. PS, PB, air, 
•arrain tirat, ra il kar. Skan 
wMa, U,kat mllaL a  
• W N a P - in

'74 Lb MANS SW
V*, avta., AS, AB, s ir , 9- 
patsanftr, Sfk. No. 9171^

*1695

'77 VW RABBIT
Nadia, Baatar, 4-cylindar, 
stifldafUS«.Na.93*8-A

*4195

'77 BUICK 
SKYLARK

«-kMr, a » « « ,  air, P t, ea. va 
Skl.NaiMTl-A

♦3695

'75 PONTIAC 
.  L^ A N SAM4IM tiaraw aala., PS, P t ,
air.

ia i .N a fU i .A

*2595 1
a

" B E  A F R A I D  T O  T R A D E  7 1 1  Y O U  S E E

BOB HARPERBie SPRWC-2tM64l
MIDLAND- 683-9869
ODESSA- 333-1037

SKE.PM TH

PONTIAC

soon.
WEST C EN TRAL:D ry 

i weather contimies to hamper 
icrops and rangea. San 
Angelo had the driest Sep
tember since 1947. Pecans 
are falling, with a heavy 
harvest expected. Small 
grain planting continues but 
rain is need^ to get crops 
up. Forage and livestock are 
declining. Some sup
plemental feeding has 
started.

C E N T R A L : P ea n u t
harvest is in full swing, with 
dryland Spanish peanuts

yielding b ^ e r  than ex
pected. Cotton harvesting 
remains active and is near 
the halfway point in Bell 
County. Yields from early 
cotton are good. Small 
grains need moisture; some 
fields are being “ dusted in.”  
An excellent pecan harveat 
is in the making.

EAST: Cora harvesting is 
nearing completion, with 
good yields. Peanuts and 
soybeans are maturing. 
Pecans are starting to fall; a 
good harvest is expected 
although scab disease andl

worms caused some 
damage. Planting of wheat 
and oats for winter pastures 
continuea. " 1

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: Har
vesting of cotton and 
sorghum as well as the 
second rice cutting is about 
complete. Peanut harvesting 
is in full swing, and soybeans 
are maturing. Pecans are 
hulling; scab disease is 
Jteavy in some locations. 
Livestock are in good shape, 
w ith average to above 
average grazing.

SO U TH  C E N T R A L : 
Cotton harvesting is the 
mgjar activity, with about 75 
percent of the crop in. Com 
and sorghum harveating is 
nearing oompletion. Plan
ting of wheat, oata and 
barley is active and is past 
the halfway point Pemna 
are starting to fall, and a 
good harveat is in pixwpect. 
Livestock have good 
grazing.

S O U T H W E S T : D ry
conditions are putting severe 
stress on pastures and 
ranges.

Canyour 
builder offer oua

finish-it-yourself price?
F in is h - it - y o u r s e t f  m e a n s  y o u  c a n  s a ®  o n  y o u r  d r e a m  h o m e

Ybu want a new home. And you've just discovered what many 
families have already found out. Itiat the home you want, with alt the 
touches you want-cosls more than you really want to spend.

H m  yoH w w  nNwiM ikoiit halping yoNTNlf to 
I lowor pilco? Capp Homes reinvented the pioneer 
spirit in home txiilding back in 1946. We devekiped an 
idea that lets you kNver the final price ot your home by 
participating In the finishing. Capp calls this the 
"Rnish-lt-Vburselt House" concept. To date, over 
60,000 families have bought and built Capp 
Homes. The idea works!

PMCES FROM 123,890 Is 75,000* sad m

1

A buMor iMkos Ms profll by managing 
Iha pro|act. General contractors buy the 
bask materials to build a home They do 
some of the work themselves and hire sub
contractors tor the rest They mark up all 
their costs and pass it on to the buyw in 
higher prices. Basically, they mana^ the 
project. W8 say. vou can do the same 
thi .̂ Maybe better

you manage the finishing, you set 
the priorities-the timetable's yours. Alter 
Capp custom constructs your specially de- 
sigried home on the building lol and founda
tion you prowde. you'R went to do as much 
ot the finishing as possible Hire craftsmen 
for the rest Either way. you pocket the 
mark-up and save a bundle. And you'll

Idea of a home. Inside too. you'll settle for nothing 
less than quality appointments . The kitchen cabinets 
are magriiflcent. Appliances and bathroom fixtures 
are color coordinaled to your tastes. The lighting, 
carpeting and everything you select from Cap|9 
will say quality. By the wty, they're in the price 
you sign tor.

^9
r Y

1
L'i 7-7

Fbin cbtg? Tliira’t  a M  mora ta tha 
story . . .  Capp can help with construction 
loans and permanent mortgages that are 
custom tailored to your needs. Find out 
more about Capp's Finish-lt-Yoursalf idea, 
exciting home designs and more. VisN 
your Capp Representative ta your FREE 
Home Planning Guide or send the 
coupon today.

-hot MM at w It  xww j_________
on M am toMOIon {fOi graiMi Md MUa 
noUfiUi ID IMi fa •Mmr SUU M IDOI

dnwMWS nannry enck M  ptM af not 
nduMd Dnang nay «*fy xtortng Id

know the work's been done right

Your d ru m  wM bacoma your homo,
Since Capp builds virtually any kind of home *  
-your p ^ .  our plans, a  something in be- 
tween-you don't have to settle ta someone else's

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR FREE 100-PAGE HOME PLANNING GUIOE.

E D  K R IS C H K E  
( » I S ) « 3 - K 9

BILL BORN 
(IIS) 381-3281

O th er T e x a s  R e p re te n ta t iv e *  in : 
AbH ene, A a tU a , and P la in v ie w  
O r  caH  T o ll - F r e e : I-8H-52S4874

CRPP Hom es<3b mfPTs PRODUCTS compmnt
I  To CAFP HOMES D9T. D T - I I I8  ■

1 4525 Norlhpark Drive ■
Colorado Springs. CO 80907 |

I SaOFORrOMCAFPHOMEFUWNRNBUIOEMFORaMTION |

□  PUaiD ru n  my Hona runwig GwM nyiada lDly I kd DncloDaD UO O  iD tM r ■

I sa CDDl ol sfiaa landkng m l spDDdy (Wiwry ■ .
.□ I wDif Id rDctnt my Horn manning Gwdi IrDi lunDarstaid nowtvar H al*«f I 

M a MWra naats fer dMvaiy *

ID taamaW Laciaan_____________________________________ ■
(naaM fnm) I

I  AOOKU______________________________________________ ®

I  cm_______________cowm___________________________ |j

_________ar_______ MMi_____________________. J

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAM ILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
WPRoVt Ha s  •  fMii iNiA q i m 9 i* r  op-
Ol»otKO% B y 04«t«fA l B l* c t r » c . HI 
cHaUiFiqBaNB rust

W HEAT KI RN. A APPI,. 
«'0.

iiHaiUna_____________ Ml in

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
a«

y a r t t a n  e r t ic f la u a n  C t n it r  
4if Male Dnwalewn

CUANBXr
GREGG 8T. CLEANERS 

*  LAUNDRY 
art* eickaaa oanvary 

i iM O r a t a  la ia a M

T h e  next 
tim e you 
w an t to 

nave time,^ 
th in k  of

C LA SSIH EO '

PLOMSTS
eavn’i fLowaa 

P M  A L L  OCCASIONS 
Plaman  Mr fracllam  llvln t  

M am kar P la r lt l T ra n tw a ria  
O t l i k t r y
I S I lO r a M M . M 7 -U II

FLW NITUai
Tka aleea la ear ramaes Beaelyrasl
m «ftrq tB «9  B y S im m ew s.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

iitfa itlaa M7-0IS

Te x a s  DISCOUNT
FURN. A APPL.

I7»(
.  M t  S k r lH T i " O r lf h ik l"  O U taant

' SPENCER SHOP 
TAILO^TO: 

CHMd LBA— CORSm  
'^i-BRAS ,

* HMwcxUxky

After i:M M M 18l 
DcIwtoP. Albert 

GesUfledCaraltkre

TheSHAKLBB 
Way SUMMING Ptae 

iBSiaatPreleln BatkH 
Other Plae ProBactn

m -T tN

PHARNIACIST
Mort'Dentefi Pharmacy

***0r9tt
BfMib92*la7*S1

H A i ISTATI
R E ED ER  A A SSO aA TES
8MM.4IB Wnwg ur-mo

M qw iBtr MMiWBlB L if t lm  >*nr*CG, 
^ N A 4 V A  L ltt t l lf .  
t i l *  1899$ t*2-**9r

RISTAURANTt

/a,*
IMl Gregg SL 
Blg8prhig.TX

JO-BOYS 
181# Gregg
m - im  

OpcaMhetwt 
TDayiaWeek 

GOOD FAMILY 
D IN IN O  

C a ia O r ic ra  
\

r b b ta u r a iA *
BURGER CHEF

Aa*8 ttnricq Orivq TltxinB WtPRom 
M * 1 S .M f* f t  8AMP99.

STORAM
PARK-N-LOCK

l• x 8 B - l• B * B - 1 * x l» - l• R > l  
opp€Oo avAiiABfe.

211 W9*t*ni 
MM82I—***-1*11

btbbl
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
tta a l W arakaaaa — cam alata

M l a. I l ia  P k . Ml-M IS
aif Iprln*. Taxat

YARN
LILLIAN 'Sm e

meiweAB,
IBttMlTMfM IM IaW I

QUILTBOX A YARN SHOI^i
mtompmrpof

H « i N M ft Craft ■bAr«ty*m.
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'God gave me life... G od  gave me life...'ife ... G od  gave me life...

fvii 9. Bordofske fights back and 
wins battle against breast cancer

idden in the back of every woman’s mind. The possibility is i| | |  W # ' tw

ByROBBlCROW
Famtly N e w tS ilte r

The thought is hidden in the back of every woman’s mind. The possibility is 
there. The fear is there.

But things like that only happen to other women.
Mrs. Fran (Sherry) Bordofske, only 37 at the time, was one of those ‘other 

women’ — a victim of breast cancer.
Mrs. Bordofske’s story, unlike the popular book by Betty RoUin, “ First you 

Cry,’ ’ now circulating the country, is a story of closeness with family and friends, 
a story of realization and acceptance, and above all, a story of c<Hnbined faith 
and trust in God to see hra* th ro i^  the unwelcomed nightmare.

“ First You Cry,’ ’ is the story of NBC correspondent Betty RoUin and her battle 
with the disease draaded and feared by aU womra — breast cancer.

Mrs. Bordofske pointed out that Ms. RoUin’s “ lade of faith in God”  showed 
through her book, which was “ written totally on the negative aspect of her cir
cumstance.

“ I despise that book,”  protested Mi-s. Bordofske. “ Someone should have 
written it that believed in G ^ . I f  she had had faith in God and a positive attitude, 
the book could have helped many people.”

Mrs. Bordofske is living proof that a “ very positive”  attitude is one of the 
major factors in the mental and emotional recovery of cancer patients following 
surgery.

“ A good attitude is so very important,”  revealed the former cancer victim.
Mrs. Bordofske didn’t read “ First You Cry”  until after she had her mastec- 

hany. She claims that if she had read it prior to her surgery, her entire optimistic 
attitude might have been reversed.

“ The book thoroughly depressed me,”  she revealed.
Mrs. Bordofske began her story of cancer by exfdaining that Dr. J.H. Burnett 

at Malone-Hogan Clinic, had been watching several lumps in her left breast for 
approximately 5 years.

“ One morning I woke up feding very sluggish,”  she stated. “ My stomach was 
upset and no matter what I ate or drank, including water, I would burp it.”  

Thinking it was a condition she had for some time caUed diverticulosis, Mrs. 
Bordofske went to see Dr. Bur nett for a checkup.

It is her beUef that God played a most important role in the early detection of 
her cancer. As a rule. Dr. Burnett normally didn’t order mammograms for 
women under 40 unless there were definite signs of canco*. In Mrs. Bordofske’s 
case, there were no evident signs.

During the period of time Mrs. Bordofske was admitted to the hospital for a 
series of tests. Dr. Burnett said “ While we’re at it, let’s do a mammogram.”

A mammogram is a specialized x-ray which shows soft tissue structures better 
than the conventional x-ray method, enabling possible abnormalities to show up.

“ I almost backed out,”  recalled Mrs. Bordofske concerning the tests. “ I 
thought it was a waste of time. It couldn't be anything but my diverticulosis 
acting up.”

She had her bags packed and was almost out the door when they called her in 
for the mammogram.

Mrs. Bordofske was an employee at Malone-Hqgan CHinic working as a 
receptionist in Internal Medicine during this time. She had been there only six 
weeks.

“ When the mammogram results came in,”  she said, “ Dr. Burnett called me 
into his o ffice im m ediately. He told me that there were some definite 
calcifications that showed up on the right breast. We hadn’t even been concerned 
with that one, it was the left breast we had been watching. He couldn’t feel a thing 
in the right breast. There was not lump or anything.”

She explained that on the mammogram, numbers of tiny dots could be seen 
about the size of BB’s. These are virtui^y impossible for doctors to detect.

It was Dr. Btunatt who then reoapuneodsd a biopay, so Mrs. Bordofske made 
an appointing wlthQr. Jim Matthews, also of Mabne-Hogan Oink:.

“ When Dr. Matthews examined me,”  continued Mrs. Bordofske, “ he couldn't 
feel anything either. He ordered another mammogram taken at a certain angle. 
He was honiiui that if he knew the exact location, he could get it all in the biopsy. ”  

Mrs. Bordofske’s mammogram was taken on a Tuesday. The biopsy was 
performed the following Friday. The date was March 17,1978.

“ Prior to the biopsy. Dr. Matthews and I had an agreement. If it was 
malignant, he would go ahead and remove everything then, without awakening 
me. 1 just thought that would be best,”  revealed Mrs. Bordofske.

She knew there was a chance she would awaken with out her right breast and 
possibly her left.

“ If one was malignant,”  she stated, “ I wanted them to go ahead and remove 
both breasts. I knew that if one was cancerous, the possibility of the other getting 
it later was high. I just wanted to get itall over with.”

She and her husband, Fran, who is em|doyed at Cosden Oil and Ch«nical Co., 
had conflicting views.

“ Frank didn’t want both breasts removed if they both weren’t malignant. So I 
a g re^  to his terms,”  she stated with regret.

“ Soon after my surgery, and before I was completely out of the anesthetic, I 
was aware of the talking around me. It was at this time,”  she revealed, “ that I 
found out I did have cancer.

“ My initial thought was ‘Oh, no. I ’ve got cancer and I ’m not going to be here 
very much longer.’ ”  _ .  ̂ ,

If everyone experiences this initial feeling of loss, depression and helplessness 
first fd t by Mrs. Bordofske, then how is her stotydifferent from others’ ?

“ When I awoke in my room,”  recaUsd Mss. Bsrdofske “ all I could see were 33 
people and 23 flower arrangements all around me.

“ It was at that moment I said to myself, “ Sherry Bordofske, you should be 
ashamed of yourself for not caring whether you live or die. You better thank the

Photos by 
Danny Valdes
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SHERRY’S DOCTORS — Pictured here, left to r i^ t, are Dr. Jim Matthewe 
and Dr. NR. Rao of Maloae-Hogan wim performed ttie modfied radteal 
mast set nmy on Mrs. Bordofeke’e right breast A modified radtoal, aceerdiiM
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T V E  GOT LIFE ’ — The story of Mrs. Fran (Sherry) Bordofskeand her battle 
with breast cancer is one of hone, realization and acceptance of the disease 
dreaded by all women. Her story is one of success, not all are. However, Mrs.

good Lord you’re alive. All these people here care whether you live or not, so you 
better care.’ ”

Sherry said from that time on she felt it was stupid and immature to sit around 
and brewd about having had cancer and the possibility of getting it again.

“ 1 knew I should be doing all that I could for God, my family, others and lastly, 
myself. Mv dad and mom tried to teach that to me and my sisters all of our lives, 
but it wasn’t until after my surgery that I truly realized it. 1 knew I had to live 
every minute of my life to its fullest from now on,”  she stated.

During her 10-day stay in the hospital, Mrs. Bordofske said seeing people was 
extremely important to her.

“ Some people are just the opposite. They don’t want to see anyone after under
going something like cancer surgery.”

According to Mrs. Bordofske, some days as many as 50 to 100 visitors came to 
see her while she was in the hospital.

“ Some days visitors would come to see me all teary-eyed. People would come 
in with their depfessed attitudes, but I wouldn’ t cry. I never cried. Dr. Matthews 
was really amazCd at my attitude.

“ The way I look at it,”  she continued, “ is that I ’ve got life.”
Mrs. Bordofske said several who came to see her came out of curiosity.
“ When someone hears someone has cancer, they become curious. But even 

though I knew some came to me because of their curiosity, it made me feel good 
to know they were concerned. ”

Not all cancer victims are as lucky as Mrs. Bordofske.
“ I was lucky,”  she admitted. “ I guess I am an exception to the rule, but I 

contribute that to early detection, which, if it hadn’t been for Dr. Burnett, would 
have been impossible.

Dr. Burnett was later asked by Mrs. Bordofske why he had ordered a 
mammogram for her when there was no evidence of cancer to merit it.

He repued “ I really don’t know why. The man upstairs just told me it would be 
a good idea.”

“ I know God had a hand in the early detection of my cancer,”  stated Mrs. 
Bordofske.

And because of the location of the malignancy. Dr. Matthews, who was assisted 
by Dr. N.S. Rao, was able to perform a modified radical mastectomy on Mrs. 
Bordofske. The surgery was done without removing the nipple.

Bordofske believes the number one factor involved in the speed of mental and 
emotional recovery is “ a positive attitude.”
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to Dr. Matthews and Dr. Rao, ia the raaoval of breast tissue, lymph nodes 
under the arm and in some cases, several of the ohsat walLnuscles.

According to Dr. Matthews and Dr. Rao, a modified radical is a mastectomy 
performed to remove breast tissue, lymph nodes under the arm and usually some 
of the muscles of the chest wall.

Although Mrs. Bordofske’s surgery was a success — all cancer was removed 
and lumps in her left breast were benign — Mrs. Bordofske, as well as her family, 
still had to face the aftermath of realizing, accepting and living with the fact that 
she has been a victim of cancer.

"1 never did sink down into a state of deep depression,”  claimed Mrs. Bor
dofske, “ but one of my lowest moments was the day I returned home from the 
hospital following surgery.

“ When I got home, I wanted to take a shower. I took my clothes off and stood in 
front of a full-length mirror. I saw exactly what had been done to my body.

“ It was such a shock,”  she recalled.
Mrs. Bordofske said there were many times when she had to do “ a lot of 

talking”  to herself in order to steer clear of low or depressed moods.
“ If I hadn’t talked myself into a higher mental attitude, I could have really 

gotten down. But I had to keep thinking God gave me life . . . God gave me life 
. . God gave me life.”

As with any normal person, Mrs. Bordofske still goes through periods of 
depression, but she tries not to use her cancer surgery as a crutch.

“ I used to use my surgery as a way to get attention,”  she recalled. “ If the boys 
weren’t acting right or if they weren’t doing what I wanted them to, I would say, 
’Well, when I ’m gone . . .’

“ That was terrible and in bad taste. It really hurt me and them after I said it, 
but it only happened twice.”

Women’s husbands who have suffered through the effects of cancer surgery 
along with their wives, must also battle through a period of adjustment them
selves.

Mrs. Bordofske’s husband was no different. She says it was more difficult for 
him to accept the fact she had been a victim of cancer than it was for their two 
sons, Terry, who at the time was 12; and David, who was then 15.

“ Frank just refused to accept it at first,”  stated Mrs. Bordofske of her 
husband. “ It really did affect him. He just wouldn’t believe it had actually 
happened.”

Mrs. Bordofske confessed the fact her surgery put a definite strain on their 
marriage, but went on to say “ I feel it would put a strain on any marriage.

“ I never really felt that having the mastectomy took away from my femininity. 
Fran felt it did. He just couldn’t make himself bdieve that I was a victim of 
cancer. Some people just can’t face reality. It took time for the entire family to 
believe it was true.

“ My boys adjusted as well as anyone could. My in-laws and parents also gave 
me great encouragement and inspiration. Without the encouragement and love 
shown to me by my doctors, nurses, family and friends, my recuperation period 
would have been more difficult.”

Mrs. Bordofske had nothing but words of praise for Dr. Burnett, the doctor who 
diagnosed her cancer; Dr. Matthews and Dr. Rao, the doctors who performed hier 
mastectomy; and Dr. Raleigh White IV  and Dr. Don Lynch, the doctors who 
performed her breast implant.

“ All of the doctors are fantastic and I love each one of them very deeply. I 
admire them for what they are aUe to do for cancer victims,”  she staM .

“ Modem medical technology is wonderful,”  she continued. “ I can’t understand 
why women think they’re already doomed when there are so many modem 
techniques. Life can be so great if you want it to be. You’ve got to make the most 
of what you’ve got.”

Several weela after her right breast was removed. Dr. Matthews ref erred Mrs. 
Bordofske to Scott and White Hospital in Temple, Tex., for her implant surgery.

“ The implant is like a clear balloon,”  she explain^. “ It’s sealed a r o i^  the 
edges just like a seal-a-meal bag. When implanted, it’s stationary. That’s really 
the onty diffarence between my two breasts now.”

She also revealed that with plastic surgery, doctors can reconstruct nipples 
from other parts of the body for women whoM nipples were removed with the 
nnastectomy.

Getting used to the implant is uncomfortable at first Sherry says.
“ You’ve heard of people who have lost a leg or an arm, but they can still feel it?

(CeaLaaP. 84:)
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Sherry all for'Reach for Recovery'
(Con’L from P  1-C> 
it’s the same way when 

. Jou lose a breast. It’s really 

.weird when it itches because 
>u can’t feel anything when 

scratch it,”  she said 
(lorously.

She also explained that 
diring the healing process, 
“ it felt as though someone 
was holding my breast, 
pulling it. It wasn’t painful,”  
she said, “ just un
comfortable.”

Mrs. Bordofske has had 
her share of surgeries in her 
38 years. She has learned to 
live with pain.

“ In the last 10 years,”  she 
revealed, “ I ’ve had six 
major surgeries.”

With the discovery of four 
new lumps in her left breast.

it is eminent that in the near 
future, at least two more 
surgeries will be added to 
that total.

"They’ve found four new 
lumps in my left breast. I ’m 
going to go ahead and have 
the surgery done as soon as 
possible. I don’t want to 
mess around with it.

“ But like I said before, I 
really wish I had had both 
breasts removed at the same 
time. Now I ’m goiiijg to go 
through both surgeries (the 
mastectomy and implant) 
again,”  she stated with 
regret.

Mrs. Bordofske was 
president of the American 
Cancer Society at the time 
she was stricken with the 
disease. She is still an active
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member, serving as 
chairman of special events 
on the board of directors. She 
has served in e v ^  capacity 
with the exception of two, 
secretary and treasurer.

T h e  o r g a n iz a t io n ’ s 
residential campaign was 
dedicated to Sherry in 1978, 
the year her cancer surgery 
was performed. She served 
as president for 2 years.

“ During my two years as 
president of ACS, there were 
many times I sat with cancer 
patients. At least seven of 
those times, the patient died 
only minutes after I left theri 
bedkide,”  she recalled.

Mrs. Bordofske says her 
experience with cancer has 
taught her to be a  stronger 

■person.
“ I ’m a very emotional 

person and idways have 
been, but it’s amazing to see 
how strong you can te  when 
you have to.

“ I ’ve sang at funerals for 
cancer patients who have

passed on and not shed a tear 
until I was alone. You have 
to be strong for other people 
as well as for yourself.”

It’s difficult, according to 
Mrs. Bordofske, not to 
picture herself being there, 
instead of the other cancer 
victim.

“ But then again, you’ve 
got to talk to yourself. ”

Reach for Recovery is a 
major program now in 
operation by the American 
Cancer Sodety. It is a 
specialized program formed 
to help those w<Mnen who 
have been through
mastectomies to accept the 
fact and cope with possible 
difficulties they m i^ t  have 
during their recuperation 
period.

The program is comprised 
of women, who themselves, 
have been through
mastectomy surgeries and 
have been cancer free for at 
least two years. It is their job

Twins born to 
Mr., Mrs. Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Ford, 
1:H)8 Princeton, announce the 
birth of twin daughters at 
Lubb(K-k Methodist Hospital 
(Xt. 12.

Sandy Kay made her debut 
at 4:41 a.m. weighing 3 
pounds 13 ounces and 
measuring 17 inches in

length. Cindy Kay was born 
at 4:42 am . weighing 3 
pounds 2 ounces and 
measuring 18 inches.

Maternal grandparents of 
.Sandy and Cindy are Mr. and 
Mrs. J.M. Prine, Robert Lee. 
Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Roy L. Ford, Snyder.

to talk with recent victims of 
breast cancer.

“ I  definitely like the Reach 
for Recovery program,”  
revealed Mrs. Bordofske. 
‘It ’s great for most women, 
but as with anything, there 
are always exceptions. If a 
patient is interested in the 
program, she should consult 
her doctor.

“ A lady from the program, 
Nell Wilmn, came and talked 
to me follow ing my 
surgery,”  continued Mrs. 
Bordofske. “ She was a great 
help and inspiration.”

Mrs. Wilson is an inactive' 
nurse who has been specially i 
trained for the program. '

Mrs. Bordofske hopes that 
in the near future, the ACS 
will organize a class for 
husbands who wives have 
had mastectomies to help 
them realize and understand 
what has happened.

Mrs. BoMofske’s breast 
cancer case is unique as well 
as inspiring to other women. 
However her story of success 
stems from early detection.

“ I want to plead with 
every woman,”  she advised, 
“ to check ho* breasts at 
least once a month. It’s so 
important.

“ Several years ago I had a 
hysterectomy and after that,
I never saw any reason to 
examine my breasts or even

COLLEGE STATION -  
Can your home insurance 
match today's inflated 
prices — if ytxj have to 
replai’e your proper! y ?

Be sure to insure your 
home up to at least 80 per
cent of its replacement 
value. cautions Linda 
McCormack. a fam ily 
resource m anagem ent 
specialist, with the Texas

Agricu ltu ra l Extension  
.Service, The Texas A4M 
Cniversity System.

Many people who've tailed 
to increase (heir home
owner's insuranc-e. coverage 
over the years wuld be 
unable to handle 
.-eplacement cists on their 
house ir  its furnishings in 
today's market, she says.
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go to the doctor for a yearly 
^ys ica l.”  She continued 
s a y ^  “ I f it hadn’t been for 
having my beauty license 
renewed, I would have never 
gone to a doctor for 
anything.”

Mrs. Bordofske believes 
her faith in God was 
definitdy tested during this 
trying period of her life.

“ Having breast cancer 
and a mastectomy is scary 
and I ’m not going to try to 
make anyone think it’s not,”  
she said.

“ But you have to go on. 
You’ve got to believe that 
there is hope for you and 
hope for others.”

Her experience with 
cancer has taught her thq 
importance of telling others 
you care.

“ When I returned to work 
following my breast cancer 
surgery,”  recalled Mrs. 
Borfodske, “ I remember Dr. 
Burnett saw no one but 
cancer victims on Friday. 
On that day, when he was 
alone in his office dictating

or writing in charts, I would 
stick my head in the door, 
grin, w M  and say ‘ I love you 
and thanks for saving my 
life.’ That would always get 
a smile from him.

“ I believe people should 
tell others th ^  love them 
whenever possible. It ’s so 
important to tell them now, 
because no one knows if they 
will see tomorrow.

“ God loves us so we should 
love also to be able to o ijoy 
the true meaning of ‘JOY’ — 
Jesus, Others, You ,”  she 
concluded.
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Newcomers

i

DECEMBER CEREM O NY — Eula Bell and Ted 
Fowler, Coahoma, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Dietra Ann, 
to Dugan Eugene (Gene) Tutle, son of Ann and Eugene 
Tutle, Lamesa. The couple will speak their wedding 
v(ws Dec. 28 in the Second Baptist Church of Lamesa 
with the Rev. Clifton Igo, pastor, officiating.

Resignations accepted
The Mary Jane Club met 

Thursday morning at 9:30 in 
the home of Mrs. James 
Coates, R-Bar Community. 
Co-h(stess for the meeting 
was Mrs. A.V. Lewis.

The business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. Glyn 
Mitchel. Plans were made 
for a Sand Sift Booth at the 
Coahoma Halloween Car
nival that will be held on Oct. 
27 from 6 to 10 p.m. in the 
Bill-Kite Pallet Shop. Profits 
from the booth will go to 
assist the AWAKE program 
for gifted and talented 
children in the Coahoma 
,Sch(K>l System and also for

Moss
plans
carnival

Moss Elementary School 
w ill hold its Halloween 
Carnival Oi't. 27.

Beginning'at 6 p m., chili, 
frilo pie, hot dogs, pie and 
coffee will be served. The 
chili supper and drinks will 
be$1.2a.

Opening at 7 p.m. will be 
the carnival booths including 
the cake walk, hay ride. 
Coke toss, dart throw, sweet 
shop, toy walk, grab bag, 
fishing pond, witch ring toss 
and duck pond.

A costume contest will be 
conducted for those wishing 
to participate beginning at 
H::i0p.m. Drawings for many 
door prizes will be held 
throughout theopening.

Mess students will be 
taking donations of $1 each 
for the grand prize drawing 
for a $t .iu shopping spree and 
$500 worth of Green Stamps 
from Don Newsom Grocery.

Schoolers
announce
birth
Bruce and Lana Schooler, 

3200 Drexel, announce the 
birth of their first child, 
Karrah Dawn, Oct. 5 at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The infant made her debut 
at 11;21 a m. weighing 8 
pounds 3=t4 ounces. She 

‘  measured 19 Jnches in 
length.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Karnes, Big Spring. J.E. 
SchcH)ler, Ely, Nev., and 
Joy Glaser Houston, are 
the paternal grandparents.

Farrah also has great- 
grandparents including Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McHaney, 
Odessa; and Ruth Leonard, 
Roanoke, Va.

rose bushes for the Com
munity B eau tifica tion  
Projei-t.

Resignations of mem
bership were accepted from 
Mrs. (^a il Dobbs and Mrs. 
•A.V. Lewis.

Mrs. Janet Rogers, 
Howard County extension 
agent, gave the program, 
"Brighten Your Bathroom." 
.She stated that sheets were 
one of the most economical 
and versital decorating 
fabrics. They can be used for 
wall coverings, window and 
shower curtains.

.She reminded that collecti
bles make pretty and dif
ferent accessories, and that 
designer towels could be 
made easily and still stay 
with a family's budget by 
purchasing towels on sale 
and stitching on decorative 
trim to carry out a color 
st'heme.

Eleven members an
swered roll call with “ The 
first pieie of furniture we 
bought." Refreshments were 
served from a table covered 
with a green cloth and 
tenlered with a Baby Tears 
I’ lant.

The next meeting will be 
held Nov. 9 in the home of 
Mrs. Dewayne Clawson.

The 
next 
time you want 
to ‘ recycle your 
unwanted 
think of

C L A S S IH E D ^

Welcomed to Big Spring 
Sept. 28 through Oct. 4 by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry 
were:

Steve and Leslie Lacy 
from Dallas. Steve is the 
journalism instructor at 
Howard College and he and 
his w ife enjoy reading, 
jogging and gardening.

G a ^  and Jane Cox come 
to Big Spring from Snyder 
along with their children 
Pam, 7; Robbi, 5; and 
Windy, 2>/̂ . Gaiy owns and 
operates Taco Villa. Family 
pastimes include gardening, 
sewing and golfing.

Barry and Julia McDonald 
are from Laverne, Ok la. 
Barry is employed by the Big 
Spring State Hospital. The 
ctxiple are the parents of 
Janelle, 12; Trasla, 7;--and 
Cloyd, 9. Fishing, sewing 
and cooking occupy their 
spare time.

Coming from Garland, 
Tex., are Robert and Lanell 
Bomar and their 18-year-old 
daughter, Dena. Robert is 
employed by Sun Oil Co. and 
he and his family spend their 
recreation hours bowling, 
painting and participating in 
church activities.

Torstein Faaberg and his 
w ife Linda enjoy snow 
skiing, racquetball and 
tennis. They come from Mt. 
Pleasant, Mich., and he 
works for R.E. McClure 
Trans / Region as an in
structor pilot.

James and Betty Hoffman 
come to Big Spring from 
Midland with their 2-year-old 
daughter, Stephanie. James 
is first assistant manager of

McDonald’s. Fishing and 
bowling rate high on the 
family’s list of h o lie s .

Mike and Mary Martinez 
come from Midland. Mike is 
employed by Permian Pipe. 
He and his wife have one son, 
Michael, 2‘/i. Plants, sports, 
sewing and reading are 
listed as favorite hobbies.

Kiestic and Bettie Arm
strong are from Port Richey, 
Fla. Kiestic is retired from 
the United States Treasury 
Department. Paastimes 
enjoyed the couple in
clude, traveling, reading and 
sewing.

Neil Decker comes to Big 
Spring from Wester, Ky., as 
a tennis coach and health 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School. He enjoys all sports.

Stanley and Brenda Fields 
come from Bryan and they 
enjoy football, golf, reading 
and cooking. Stanley is 
employed by Wayne TV 
Rental and Sales as 
manager.

Coming from Abilene to 
Big Spring are Norman and 
Barbara Butler. They like to 
hunt, fish and camp. Nor
man is employed by Walker 
Auto Parts.

Ann Talbolt and her 
daughters I,aura, 3; and Lisa 
17, are from Waren Robins, 
Ga. Ann is a registered nurse 
at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center. Camping and 
reading otxnipy their spare 
lime.

Mary Kennedy from 
Riverside, Calif., is now 
supervisor of the nursing

home care unit at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Her hobbies 
include collecting stamps 
and working with needle 
crafts.

Harley and Rena Bradley 
come from Midland along 
with their 2-year-old 
daughter, Amy. Wood
working, cooking and sewing 
occupy their spare time.

Robert Barlow and his 
wife Dana are from Snyder 
and the parents of a 3-month- 
old daughter, Sonia. Robert 
is employed by Big Spring 
Hardware and he and his 
wife enjoy swimming and 
fishing.

Rudy and Yoland 
Dominguez Jr., come to Big 
Spring from Killeen. Rudy 
works for Price Construction 
and he ad his wife are the 
parents of Rudy III, 2. 
Plants, sptx-ts and sewing 
rate high on the couple’s list 
of hobbies.

Daughter
born to 
Fortezzos

Capt. and Mrs. Jeff For- 
tezzo. Myrtle Beach, S.C., 
announce the birth of their 
first daughter, Alyssa Kate, 
born Sept. 24, a17; 48 a .m.

The infant made her debut 
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces 
and measuring 20'/i inches in 
length.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Cunningham Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Fortezzo, 
Omaha, Neb., are the 
paternal grandparents.

Alyssa also has great- 
grandparents including Mr. 
and Mrs. H.W. Hardy, 
Garden City and Mrs. Eva 
Cunningham, Big Spring.

Welcoming his new little 
sister home was the couple’s 
21'2-year-old son, Jason.
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Cleaning out your garage 
easier ttun you think. "

fm to iw carry tfiam aff far 
you, aadptftmofity ia your packatf

1263-733'l

^ U in iv e rsa ry
S o le

Thr timr ttou'rr 
liM»kin|t ft»r a Ititrabir |>rt. 

ihink «if

C L A S S IH E D ^

DID YOU 
KNOW

that the
I edicine Shoppe

Guarantees 
you the
lowest price on 
prescriptions.

Siempre seron Bien Benidos

Today's teen girl 
says 'thin is in'

4800 WEST HWY. 80 
AND

1-20 EAST 2ND.

NEW YORK. N Y .-D o e s  
it sometimes seem like every 
leen-age girl you meet is on a 
die!’’ A new survey just 
released by Seventeen 
Magazine confirms that 
today’s young woman 
definitely thinks thin.

The survey found that 
almost 79 percent of all teen 
girls have decided to shed 
some pfxirxls at one time or

another, and almost two- 
thirds of these girls are 
currently (Xiadiet 

What kind of diet is most 
popular with the teen girl? 
Eight out of ten girls said 
they simply cut down on the 
amount of fixxl they would 
normally eat. Diet pills are 
the least popular way to luge 
weight. 82 percent of the 
It-ens have never tried them.

NOON
Plate
Lunch

WITH TEA 
OR COFFEE

DESSERT
INCLUDED

300
SPECIALIZING IN

GOOD MEXICAN FOOD
Owned A Operated By Sally and Albert Rodriguez

C h est *332

• A

King Size Panel 
Headboard *1 89°®
Full or Queen 
Panel Headboard *135°°Z

Go for Baroque.
SPLENDOR WITHOUT 
A KING’S RANSOM -  PALMADA

The Baroque period: depth, Hght, color, heavy 
decoration, $plertdor o f the aristocrats. Gone 
forever? Look again. The estence o f the period 
has been captured hi true design themes. 
Consider the double fremed design on the 
draurers, doors and mirrors. The deep, rich, 
mellow Largo firhsh has the look of fine antiques. 
The permanence and character o f real wood 
are In the pecan veneers. Authenticity and value 
are hi the burnished drawer pulls. A ll qualities 
combine Into a grand symphony o f enfoyment. 
You can’t recapture the past ? Nonsense. 
Huntley did It with Palmada

Triple Dresser And 
Vertical Mirror *414®®

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

COATS
Thinking of you and those cold w inter nights 
ahead Conn ie's is offering you the opportunity to 
save on any coot in stock.

20% OFF
H o g . S8S.00 to $260.00

Now
*59.90

to
*199.90

PANTS
Be os casual os you like or os dressed up os 
you wont to be, w ith o selection of pants. 
Reg. $26.

NOW M 2 .9 0

SPORTSW EAR
Terrific savings on our outstanding collection 
of sportswear... vests, pants, skirts, jackets...

SAVE 3 3 V 2 % o f f

D RESSES
Connie's has dresses for almost any oc
cas io n , an y  l i fe s ty le ; fo r d a y tim e  and  
evening. Save

3 3 y a % OFF

SLIPS
Nylon half slips. S izes S-AA-L, In beige or 
white. Regularly $8.

*3 .9 9

600 Main /
Manday-Saturday tiSO-SiSO
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Cafeteria menus-
«  ^  BIG SPRINO SCHOOLS 
« r Elementary
*  pO N O AY  Italian spaghetti.
*l>u|lered corn; spinach, hot rolls.

i>anana pudding and m ilk
•  e.

.•F jt ID A V  Hamburger, pinto
^*afts. F rench tries, chocolate peanut 
i^iuster and milk

RUNNELS. GOLIAD 
a SENIOR HIGH

4DAY Italian spaghetti or 
H.ir BQ wemers. buttered corn. 
spiHach coleslaw, hot rolls, banana 
puctdmg and milk

\IoNC

TUESDAY Corn dog. mustard or 
4ali|t>ury steak escalopped potatoes. 
nia<;keved peas, carrot sticks, hot 
rolls, peach cobbler and milk

- WEDNESDAY Fried chicken or 
stutfvd pepper, whipped potatoes, 
Chopped broccoli, hot rolls, gelatin 
salad brownies and milk

THURSDAY Turkey pot pie or 
baki*d ham. swi'et potatoes, cut green 
*w.Tns. celery sticks, hot rolls, cran 
'teri V (.Ikeand milk

-tWlDAY Hamburger or tuna 
vai.Td pinto beans, FrerKh tries, 
ii'iiud'and tomato salad, corn bread. 
' ho< oiate p<‘anut cluster and milk

COAHOM A B R E A K F A S T
MONDAY Sugar Frosted flakes 

(tr.ingi' luice arnl milk

tuESOAv Scramble eggs A 
v.iusagi t)>scuils. lelly. tomato iuice 
,»nn W'lk'

WEDNESDAY — Sweeten oatmeal.
'•5: uits iClly orange luice and milk

THURSDAY Pancakes svrup
•'yii r apple lU'ce and milk

i i y i U A y  C'nna’^on rolls orange
• and m ik

LUNCH
V O N O A v  f  ish oortioos tartar 

'aM r »o»s m aca ro o ’ A cheese  
•ppie , 0'vker not ro ils butter and

How to 
control 
guilt

NKV\ VOKK. N Y l.ikv 
any pow»Tlul fniotion. liuilt 
1 an work either for or 
aiiainst you When Kuill runs 
o«l of I'onlrol. It can ertpple 
your Inendships. ruin your 
w.irk and wreck your health. 
Ifijl u.s«il •̂on.slru^■llvel>. it 
I an lx- a Huide lo help you tell 
nuhl from wrong, .says Dr 
■ liilius .S|.gal in the Oi-lober 
issue ol .Se\enlix‘n 

^Tiuill is a useful thing lo 
IviUjlansind, ' says (Cdward 
HOt^ick. a psyi'hialrisl at 
NW  \ ork s  ..\lberl Kinslein 
I'oltege ol Medieine "It 
cliu_  ̂ yiHi into what s going 
<’i>litt your lile that Isn't the 
Wil̂ ŷ iHiwanl it to tM>
‘ Thiyixi lta\e done some-

ihDv that's making you feel 
gulHv insuittsf a cis
w i^ -r . negleeltsf a friend. 
IrtKtllo your mate lake 
I«is4ive at-lions to m eri ome 
you(-guilt Offer an apology. 
inatK' amends, ami go on 
lri>Hi'Hmti* With the burden 
lit ){uill ofl your shoulders, 
youjean o(X‘ rale almost as if 
OHftwig had happened 
iwSpning a tough tennis 

iitl4+i ran lx‘ a great feeling 
Buljihen you beat your best 
ItiCiul., guilt feelings rould 
'T iju ip  T im ) often we equate 
w^nh mg than losing
ntiTignize that rompellllon 
IV ti-la r i of life and that 
winning a lair ronlesi — for 
a Ixivfriend, a job. Ih*- at 
it*0il'>ns ol a learher — is no 
ri-aixin to ie<*l guiltv 
rAjuiv e all. don't ronfuse 

thought with deed
.Stip^limes our most painful 
g£n(t Us-lings are those that 
a r ^  from our fantasies In 
onh-iimagiivillon. we ran be 
|n;M) virious. angry and 
sgdiglir Dut thoughts are 
mil. lartions and fantasies 
i*»v’« r  hurl anybody. As 
Itsy^luatrisl Walter Keirh. of 
ihj*'* National Institute of 
ML-'itital Health, in KiH-kville. 
Maryland, puls it, "If 
thmjghts were deeds, few of 
iLs-wuuld .still l>e around Hut 
iihyipusly we are. and we re 
sijfCeapahle of vast displays 
ol Iflve and kindess "

T ^ l  rapabilily is worth 
reti*4‘mb»*nng — particularly 
whun you're feeling guilty!

« ^

Sri)^er couple
• j 'announce birth

Mr.' and Mrs Michael 
Hnjinley, .Snyder, anntwnce 
the birth of their daughter, 
Sus^n Nicole

T X  infant arrived Oct. 5 
weighing 7 pounds 14 
iximfes. She measures 20 
im ) f «  in length

Unlernal grandparents 
a r t '^ r . and Mrs. Bob Hill, 
Starfhm. Mrs Bonnie Witt 
and.tidward Bnimley, both 
of , Big Spring, are the 
imtwnal grandparents.

MHernal great-grand- 
mtifher is Mrs Mae 
Bruniley. Big Spring

TUESDAY Sausage & cheese 
ptzza. ptnto beans, tossed salad, 
coconut pudding, hush puppies, butter 
•And milk

miik.

FRIDAY Hamburger steak,
cream gravy, whipped p otatoes. 
lettuce, tomato salad; chocolate 
cream pie, hot rolls, butter and milk

wkUNLSOAY Sausage; biscuits, 
butter, loliy, hash browns, juice and 
milk

lUESOAY Bean chalupas. corn; 
salad, cinnamon crispies; fruit and 
milk

cneese; salad; peanut 
iirownies. peaches and milk.

butter THURSDAY Toast; jelly; ric t; 
orange juice and milk.

intik

JESDAY Corn dog, mustard, 
^noped potatoes; blackeyed peas.

y>KArolis, peach cobbler and milk

^E O N fcsuAT. »-ried chicken; 
i4Mhi|)ped potatoes; chopped broccoli, 
^ t t o l l s ;  brownies and milk

WEDNESDAY Sliced ham. tried 
okra, early Jur>e peas & carrots, 
strawberry shortcake, hot rolls, 
butter ar>d milk.

FO RSA N -C LBO W
B R E A K FA S T

THURSDAY
milk

Oonuls. juice ar>d WEDNESDAY Hot dogs A chili; 
salad; pickles & onions. Iruil cocktail 
( ake and milk

W feSTRRO O K N IG H  
BREAKFAST FRIDAY Sugar frosted flakes; 

firange lutceand milk.

W EDNESDAY Hamburger
sleak; gravy; steamed rice; pea 
salad; sliced bread, ice bon cookies 
and milk

F RIOAY 
and milk

Muttins, butter, juice

MONDAY Cheese toast; orange
luice; aixf milk.

'  i JhjRSDAY Turkey pol pie. 
aweet potatoes, cut green beans, hot 
-TfOlts. cranberry cake and milk.

MONDAY
milk

Honey buns, luice and

THURSDAY Beet A bean
burritos. vegetable soup, stuff celery ; 
(innamon rolls; crackers, butter and

TUESDAY Pancakes; butter, 
syrup, bacon and juice

LUNCH
M ONDAY Ravio li, stuffed 

( I ’liTy, buttered potatoes, butter 
(ooku'S, fruit; crackersand milk

THURSDAY Fried chicken A 
gravy; creamed potatoes, mixed 
vixietables. bread, fruit arid milk

TUESDAY Biscuits; butter;
honey, sausage, apple juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY Fried chicken; gravy; 

creamed potatoos; green beans; 
biscuits; butter; honey; syrup and
milk.

THURSDAY Frilo pio; Ranch 
stvie beans; tossed salad, corn bread, 
peach cobbler and milk.

tK iD A Y  Hurntos; macaroni a
WEDNESDAY Cinnamon rolls; 

orange juice arKf milk.
TUESDAY Hot dogs With chili; 

lelluce wedge; lator tols; peanuts and

FR ID A Y  Beef stew ; with 
vegetables; cheese and peanut butter 
sandwiches; celery sticks; cinnamon 
rolls and milk

WIN UP TO

$ 1 0 0 0
8 ( ( )

R ig h t R e se rv e d  to 
L im il Q u a n t it ie s

jjg Odds

iQBrEorLE
Prices Good Mon., Oct. 15 thru Wed., Oct. 17

Winning tickets must be submitted by Satur
day following the Monday night game, or they 
are forfeited and cannot be paid. Only 
ADULTS (18 years or older) are eligible to 
play. No purdiase required. A complete Set 
of Rules is posted in each store.

PRIZE
VALUE

NO OF 
PRIZES

ODDS FOB 
ONE 

TICKET

DOOSFOIt
TWO

TICKETS

tnm.oo >0 110.000 to 1 H.OOOtol

SIMM KK) 1 1 . 0 0 0  to 1 0.000 to 1

S10.M 300 3.007 to 1 i.nitoi
MM soo 2,aotoi I.IOOiol

S1.M lo.on too to 1 H to l

TOTAL 11.000 100 to 1 SOtol

Bti Munt aw«> M « » « • • •  MtuBM. »ei><m<M. ■

HARVEST FRESH
WASHINGTON

Red or Golden

DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB.

U.S. No. 1
East Texas
- YAMS m m

LBS.

tunWn

Pears
iwB Yellny

Onions
U.S N« t tuMH

Potatoes
U S Ne 1 Oalden

Carrots

iStar-KW,
STARKIST

LIGHT
CHUNK
TUNA
6</2-0UNCES

WHOll NOG

SAUSAGE

V

W/D BRAND
WHOLE HOG  

SAUSAGE
(2-Lb. Bog »2») 

POUND

HICKORY SWEE1
SLICED
BACON

(2-Lb. Thicfc •!*•) 
POUND

m
. . .

i  OidMlliMaeks

HOUY FARMS
DRUMSTICKS 

or THIGHS
POUND

LUNCHEON MEAT USOA Chaica Oiucb

Boneless Roast
A M  A Q  USBA Oiatea BanalaM BoNam iaund or M i Cat

Round Steak u.^2’ ’
OSOA Choke Cwrae Cal

C K J ^ ^ e a k
USOA Chatca Canter Cat Chack

Boneless Steak
Ground Chuck

- » 2 ”  M .Tt Franks S»1 ”
$199 . . .  c o cifc I Whiting Fish u JT r

Crockin' Good Texas Style 
Home Style or Buttermilk

Biscuits

FROZEN FOODS
THRIFTY MAID

 ̂ ICE
MILK

Kggntry Fresh  P restig e

ICE
CREAM

Swperhfend Whipped

Topping
Ohiiano Jelly

Donuts
Oi.

Swperhrand AN Natural

Yogurt
Kraft Plain #r Jolopene

Velveeta
Crackm' Gaad Cinnamon

Orange Danish
Salt Morfonne

Parkay B-Oi

MRACtf
LAwneeX ftsontgj

KRArr
Miracle

WHIP
Whip

Saijft 0ress>t'9

Limit One With 
*10** Food Order

Spread

THRIFTY MAID DINNERS

MACARONI 
& CHEESE

aChBBBI

TM«IFTY MAID

BEEF STEW

TNIIFTT MAID

PINEAPPLE

20
OZ.

REVLON
FLEX

BALSAM
SHAMPOO

te«len flei telie'vr
Conditioner 29

Capsules
Vidts Cewyti MstH

Formula

69

44 19

nulls
tpJSS

THRIFTY MAID

FRUIT
DRINKS

46-OZ. >

JUMBO BOUNTY
PAPER

TOWELS
ROU

ULAC UQUID
DISH

DETERGENT
32-OZ.

CRACKIN'OOOO

TOASTER
PASTRIES

10
OZ.

CRACKIN'OOOO

SALTINE
CRACKERS

16
OZ.

R IS n tS C A N N B )

CAT
FOOD

6V6
OZ.

ir
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Hamburger 
I rice; pea 
box cookies

pla; Ranch 
; corn bread,

stew ; with 
Manui butter 
j ;  Cinnamon

r

-  t
19

Wedding ceremony read 
in candlelight setting
The F irst United 

Methodist Church was the 
setting of the Oct. 6 wedding 
ceremony uniting Susan Ita 
Bristol and L ^ d  Bartin 
Holley.

The cereitiony was by 
Dr. Edwin Chappell, pastor, 
before an archway flanked 
on either side by 
arrangements of white 
gladiolus. Completing the 
altar decorations were 
greenery-adorned  can- 
delabrums accentuated with 
baby's breath.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan H. 
Bristol, Big Spring. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Keeter, Hico, and 
the late Bill Holley.

Charles Parham, organist, 
and his daughter. Holly 
Parham, pianist, provided 
wedding music for the 7:30 
p.m. rite.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle wearing a 
gown of white sheer organza 
over taffeta featuring a 
bodice complimented by 
long, sheer sleeves and a 
sweetheart neckline em
bellished with lace applique 
trim. The A-line skirt, which 
fell from the empire 
waistline, was fashioned by 
V-shaped pleat inserts 
framed with lace applique 
edging, forming a chapel- 
lenKth train. Her ensemble 
was complimented by a veil 
of sheer organza trimmed 
with coordinating lace which 
was attached to a headpiece 
of lace applique and seed 
pearls.^

She carried a cascading 
bridal bouquet of blue roses, 
white n>s^uds and white 
carnations sprinkled with 
baby's breath and tied with 
white streamers.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Nancy 
Porter. She wore a floor- 
length gown of white eyelet 
over blue print trimmed in 
baby blue satin. Her attire 
was complimented by a 
qpsegay of baby blue and 
^ t e  carnations tied with 
ray^Uyestrcftoifin .-- . _ .

ecM .

Sallies Were 
Her Salvation

BlQSprlng (Texas) H erald , Sun., Oct. 14,1979
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Leonardo Da Vinci
f .

made eye contact
NEW Y O R K , N .Y . -

Here’s an eye opener for 
you...a recent Seventeen 
Magazine reports that ac
cording to the American

Optometric Association, the 
concept of contact lenses 
was f M  suggested in 1508 by 
Leonardo da Vinci, who 
sketched and described 
several versions.

MRS. LOYD BARTIN HOLLEY

Mrs. Evelyn Layne, 
Houstixi, sister of the groom, 
served as the bridesmaid. 
She wore a floor-length gown 
similar to that of the maid of 
honor.

Boyd Holley, Hico, served 
his brother as best man. 
Groomsman was Vennie 
Gardner, Snyder. Alan 
Bristol, College Station, 
brother of the bride; and 
Kirk Layne, Houston, 
brother-in-law of the groom, 
seated guests.

Ring bearer was John 
Holley, Snyder.

Immediately following the 
evening ceremony, Mr. and

Mrs. Holley were feted with 
a reception in the Garrett 
Hall of the church. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. 
Steve Hodges, Midland.

The bride's table was 
draped with white lace over 
baby blue and centered with 
a white, three-tiered wed
ding cake which featured a 
staircase of miniature 
candles and a cascade of 
pale blue flowers. Crystal 
and silver appointments 
were used by servers Mrs. 
Paul Garrett, Lisa Griffice 
and Sandra Harbin.

The groom's table was 
covered with cream cloth 
which featired a brown linen 
overlay. A chocolate cake 
adorned with traditional 
wedding bands was served 
by Mrs. Doris Rudd. Gail, 
aunt of the groom.
'  Atfaiding from out of town 
included the bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. Ita  Nole, 
Avoca, Tex.; the bride's 
sister, Mrs Connie Eppler 
and family, Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs. M.J. Taylor, Hico, 
grandparents of the groom; 
and Lloyd Holley 1, Snyder, 
grandfather of the groom.

The bride is a 1979 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. The groom is a 1977 
graduate of Hamilton High 
School, Hamilton. He has 
attended TSTI in Waco and is 
presently employed in 
Sny^r by Ezell-Key Feed 
and Grain where the co<4>le 
will make their home upon 
returning from a wedding 
tr^  to South Texas.

By Abigail Van Buren
1» 7t  by CMcago TtH>ur»N V Htmt Synd Inc

DEAR ABBY: I  owe you heartfelt thanks for an article 
you wrote concerning missing persons some eight or nine 
months ago.

I had cried and prayed so much for someone to show me 
how to get in touch with my son, whom I hadn't heard from 
in two and a half years. Then I read in your column that the 
Salvation Army helps to locate people, so 1 wrote to them 
immediately.

In a matter of days they wrote back. Those wonderful peo
ple didn’t leave a stone unturned in trying to locate my son. 
One night, less than two weeks later, my telephone rang. It 
was my son calling me! Abby, that had to be the happiest 
day of my life. We are now reunited.

Please print that information that helped me find my boy, 
since there are a lot of people who don’t know where some of 
their loved ones are, or even if they are alive.

God bless you and the Salvation Army!
V IRG IN IA  B.

D E A R  V IR G IN IA : Anyone wanting to locate a loot 
relative should write to:

Salvation Arm y Missing Persons
30840 Hawthorne Blvd.
Rancho Palos Verdes, Calif. 90274
Please note the loUewing: The Salvation Arm y wiU 

search lor relatives O N LY , and even in a foreign country, 
hut not for juvenile runaways or children kidnapped by the 
other parent.

They are net set up ler adoption or genealogy research. 
And please do not ask them to locate a relative to collect a 
debt.

The Salvatien Arm y is a non-profit organisation, sup
ported by donations, so if you request a search, please 
enclose a stamped, self-ad^essed envelope and a lew  
dollars for long-distance telephone calls.

DEAR ABBY; What would cause a grown man to take 
guests in the house on a gand tour, pointing out the fur- 
nishingn, objects of art, pieces that were found in various 
places /around the world during his travels, etc., ad 
nauseam'.'

The man is my husband, and 1 am so embarrassed when I 
see the looks on their faces. It sounds Hke so much bragging 
to me. I've even heard him mention how much various items 
cost. Lord, help me!

We do have a lovely home, have traveled extensively and 
have collected some interesting things, but, Abby, if he 
would just wait until someone admired an object, or asked 
him where it came from, there might be some justification 
for all his talk.

If he had been needy in his childhood I might be able to 
understand it, but that was not the case.

Tell me, please, what I can do to help him.
EMBARRASSED^

Gettiag marrtod? Wbethur you waut a  formal church 
woddUag or a aimpio da yaur awu-4hfug caramauy, aat
A b h f *s aaiw haahlat, *V aw  to Hava a L*
Scad M  aad a laag, afampad OS eaata
eavalopo to Abby: 1X1 Laaky Drivo, Bavoriy HMo. CaML

I IS E T H E  CLASStFIFIT

scooped-out 
soles 
give you 
double dips 
of comfort
Sweeten your wardrobe 
with the fashion flavor of 
Yo-Yos— comfy bottoms 
topped with creamy leather 
or rich suede G o ahead 
Indulge— at prices that 
won't break your budget
Buckle $30 
Tan leather;
SandSuede 
T-Strap $34 

T-itrop in
leather uppers. $34 
5 - I ONS M

Taupe
Chocolate
Navy
Black

MONUkND SHOFFINO ONTU

r .T h e  next 

time you 

find

someone  

e b e 'h  

think of

CLASSIHED^

WEDDING VOWS — Mr. and Mrs. James L. McGill, 
Midland, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Karen Sue, to Gary 
Nicholson (Nick) Hood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hood, 
2208 Runnels. Big Spring. The couple will speak their 
wedding vows Nov. 17 in the St. Luke United Methodist 
Church, Midland. Dr. O.A. McBrayer, pastor, will 
perform the rite.

Now Ituu Nowmtor 3.1979

ONEIDA* DELUXE STAINLESS

3 0 ‘{ . O F F
40-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8

9a •!
*22**

□ONEIDA

Oath

tKL

toe Marcy
Until f:00

267-1502
Thuradaya

w *

f  '*■

V

L bdol: Ti HoRartz

Bruthod . Corduroy Pants by Thatt 
Ma Ara Availabla In Burgundy and 
Navy. Blouaa la by on a Lark and 
ia ahiny burgundy pipad with 
navy. .________  '

...ttieBeautifuItt/ayto 
Your Perfect F i g u ^

Stall perfect figure NOW^
Try our complimentary 

treatment.
Call 267-6317today.

For woman and men.
Ie i e a n o r  m a t m e n y  Proven, Guaranteed Program.

During

OF BIG SPRING  
SAYS;

The day Pat Walker's Figure Perfection Salon opened « 
in Big Spring was a very important one for me.
I had heard about the program several years ago and 
was impressed with it  Naturally, when we were for
tunate enough to get one located here, I made an ap
pointment for an evaluation.
On July 12,1978,1 enrolled. Since that time 1 have had a 
weight loss of 40 Iba. and have firmed 71 inches.
Needless to say, my health is much better and I have 
ntoreenergy than I have had in years.
It has been a pleasure to go to the Salon. The efficient 
personnel makes you feel so welcome and seem sin
cerely interested in your progress.
I recommend the program highly.

Sincerely, 
Eleanor Matheny 

407 Pennaylvania Ave. 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

r •

■ • fo r *

SYMMETRICON makes the deference. Symmetricon is the e^pment, 
providng ptntive exercise that gently shapes end firms your hgure whil

exclusive to Pot Walker's, 
figure while it olso improves your cir- 

culafion, end helps correct posture. You wear your regular street clothes during treatments. At Pot 
WaHtar'« you can lose weight (end keep it off) ON YOUR OWN INDIVIDUALIZED 
PROGRAM... without strenous physical exercise or stringent diets

Figiir* Perfection Salons International

C t r u t r  o f  U luiR A il lu rc y  6 r .

OVER 27 YEARS 
OF SUCCESS 

in WEIGHT REDUCTION.

C o l: 267-6317
tC

M ’

l%t'*S
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BIKTHDAV CELEBRATION — Five generations of 
the Carpenter family were on hand (^ t. 1 to honor 
Mrs. Mattie B Carpenter, right, on her 94th birthday.
Also pictured, left to right, are her great-great-grand- 
son, Jason Dean Battle; her great-grandson, Roger 
Battle; Mrs. Myrtie Burns, her granddaughter; and 
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Moore.

Mrs. Mattie Carpenter 
feted on 94th birthday

Mrs. Carpenter was born 
Uct. 1, 1885 and is a native of 
Louisiana. She married 
Emmett Carpenter and they 
reared f(xjr children in
cluding the late Murray 
Carpenter, Paris Carpenter, 
Plain Dealing, La.; Mrs. 
Faye W(x)ds, Loraine, Mrs. 
Fabris Moore, Big Spring.

Her husband died in 1973. 
Mrs. Carpenter resides at 

Kristi Lee Manor in Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Mattie B. Carpenter, 
the eldest of five generations 
was honored on her 94th 
birthday Oct. 1 in the home 
of her ^ughter, Mrs. J. W. 
M(K>re. ,501 Bell.

Present for the occasion 
were Mr and Mrs. Claud 
Woods. Mrs. Vera Car
penter, Loraine; M yrtie 
Burns, several great-grand
children and one great- 
great-grandson, 4-month-old 
Jason Dean Battle.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Matthews, 600 West 16th St., 
Robert Udell, at 7 a.m., Oct. 
3, weighing 6 pounds IS 
ounces.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Church, Stanton, a 
s « i,  Jeremy Benton, at 4:17 
p.m. Oct. 3, weighing 8 
pounds 2 >.;2 ounces.

;■*“ Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert O’Daniel, Coahoma, 
a daughter, Kelli Rae, at 9:08 
p.m. Oct. 3, weighing 6 
pounds M Vt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Winn, 4203 Dixon, a 
son, Chad Christopher, at 
7:32 p.m. Oct. 4, weighing 7 
pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Bruce and Lana 
Schooler, 3200 Drexel, a 
daughter, Farrah Dawn, at 
11:21 a.m. Oct. 5, weighing 8 
pounds 5 */4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Hunton, 2100 
Cecilia, a son. Stephen Eric, 
at 6:30 a.m. Oct. 7, weighing 
7 pounds 6‘<2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
David Yanez, 2306 West 16th, 
a daughter, Kim, at 1:45 
p.m. Oct. 8, weighing 6
pounds 8>̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Arcadio Rivera, Post, a son, 
Jason Rocky, at 3:17 a.m., 
Oi-t. 8, weighing 8 pounds 7'  ̂
ounces.

Born to Linda Alcantar, 
502 Runnels, a son Richard 
William, at 10:36a.m. Oct. 9, 
weighing 5 pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Gonzales, 407 Settles, a 
daughter, Alma Jean, at 2:37 
p.m. Oct. 10, wdghlng 8 
pounds 7W ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas Bedford, Sand 
Springs, a son. Shannon 
Darrell, at 7:35 a.m. Oct. 6, 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Historical Commission 
tours Potton House

The Big Spring Historical 
Commission met Tuesday 
night at the Potton House in 
lieu of the regular meeting 
place in the Chamber of 
Com m erce C on ference 
Room. A partial tour of the 
houe was made and several 
additions were noted.

Post cards of Big Spring 
with reproductions o f the 
Peter Hurd Mural in our 
Howard County L ibrary 
have been received and will 
soon be on sale in various 
places in the area. Work was 
continued on the final 
wording to be sent to the 
state for a marker for the 
Earl of Aylseford.which will 
possibly be placed at the site 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom the Cosmopolitan Hotel 
Guzman, Sterling City Rt., a located at 4th and Runnels 
daughter, Melissa Ann, at Streets.
6:47 a m. Oct. 11, weighing6 
pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Pena, 208 N. Nolan, a son,
Sam Jr., at3:45p.m. Oct. 11, 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Campbell, 1503 B 
Sycamore, a son, Gregory 
Don, at 4 p.m. O ct 7, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Angel Gonzales, Gail R t, a 
son Anthony Luis, at 7:57 
p.m. Oct. 8, weighing 7 
pounds ‘/i ounce.

Center Oct 20.

Reservations fo r the 
luncheon should be made by 
calling the Heritage Museum 
not later than Oct. 18.

Any person interested in 
the history of Howard 
County and Big Spring is 
invited to attend the 
meetings of the Historical 
Commission in the Chamber 
of Commerce on the second 
Thursday night of each 
month at 7:30 p.m.

ifTiemanonai 
theme is
emphasized.

Alpha Tau Rho chapter of 
A reminder was given Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 

concerning the all-day night in the home of Jo Aiine

Two W eeks Only Save 26% 
on Towle Stainless 
Over Stock!

meeting of the Permian 
Basin Historical Society 
which will be held at the 
Dora Roberts Community

Rate of divorce changes 
marriage counselor role

With at least one-third of 
all m arriages in Am erica 
now ending in divorce, 
m arriage counselors are 
finding themselves in a new 
business — divorce coun
seling. So says an article on 
this new phenomena and how 
estranged couples are 
beneiftting from it by Ber
nice and Morton Hunt in a 
recent Family Circle.

According to the Hunts, 
authors of the recently 
^ b lish ed  The D ivorce 
E x p e r ie n c e ,  “ d iv o r c e  
counseling" may ease the 
painful period of emotional 
and social upheaval most 
people experience after a 
divorce and speed up the 
healing process, which can 
usually take two to three 

, years.
: D ivorce counseling, say

• psychologist Terry M. Levy
' and professor Wendy Joffe of 
.Biscayne College, Miami in 
*Uie article, is usually con
sidered a three-state
process First, the client is 
taught how to handle te

■ Separation, the letting go and 
^ e  learning to live alone. 
Next, comes “ in-

;flividuation," the building of 
8 new identity and growth as 
an individual And. finally, 

’ iTeconnection," the point at 
krhich a person learns to care

• kgain.
.•.For many counselors this 
’ iype of d ivorce therapy 
Evolved, says Dr. C. Ray 
Fowler, executive director of 
the American Association of 
M arriage and Fam ily 
Therapy in the magazine, 
*hen marriage counselors 
-began to think in terms of 
saving people. If that meant 
salvaging a marriage and 
Making it into a good one, 
fine; and if it meant helping 
people get out of a hopeless 
marriage and make a good 
recovery that was fine too.”

„r

Today, continues the ar
ticle, many m arriage 
counselors are beginning to 
sort out those clients who 
really want to save their 
marriage frmm those who 
need help taking the steps 
toward divorce.

As psychiatirst Harold 
L ief, director of the 
M arriage Council to 
Philadelphia told the Hunts, 
“ Many people coming to us 
for counseling say they want 
to save their m arriage. 
Actually, what they want is 
the counselor's validation of 
their secret feeling that the 
marriage is hopeless." 
These people, continues the 
doctor, want to be able to say 
“ 1 tried, so don’t blame me.”  
They also want the 
reassurance that a counselor 
concurs with their feelirlgs.

Patients who sub
consciously feel their 
marriage is hopeless, points 
out Fowler, often do not want 
the blame for the ultimate 
separation. Therefore, while 
believing they are working 
on their marriage, they are, 
in fact, creating a situation 
where their partner is made 
to feel guilty when the 
marriage finally doesn't 
work. In these cases, says 
the doctor, “ If a counselor 
brings out th truth, the

decision to divorce is made 
with a fa ir allocation of 
responsibility, hence, a 
better chance of recovery for 
the reluctant partner.”

Divorce counselors, notes 
the article, may help the 
person who is unwilling to 
face the separation deal with 
it while building his or her 
emotional streng[th. Coun
selors will sometimes offer 
advice on personality 
changes, and there are also 
some who play a part in 
working out the money and 
visitation terms of the 
divorce agreement.

The methods of working 
with troubled couples, point 
out the Hunts, vary from 
counselor to counselor. Some 
prefer to work in groups 
while others like to deal with 
p a tien ts  in d iv id u a lly .  
Couples using a marriage 
counselor may also find that, 
if there is a divorce, one 
partner may stay with the 
same counselor while the 
other mate is apt to look 
e L j£ ^ J j£ £ g _ f g r _ a s s i s t a n c e j _

■ ' C

ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED — Mrs. Juanita 
Campbell, Fort Worth and formerly of Big Spring, 
announces the engagement and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, 'Tracy Belinda to Mark Alan Springer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Springer Jr., Fort Worth. 
Miss Campbell is also the daughter of the late Charles 
Campbell. The wedding date has been set for Nov. 2 at 
8 p.m. in the Hurst Church of God, Hurst.

S IR V ID  D A KY
lltO O  A.ML TIL2tO O F.M .

______ 0 1 0  T IM E  P IT  B A R - B - Q U E
f A R K SM O KiD T iN D IR  IN OUR OWN F IT  , 

S IR V ID  WITH OUR SRIC IA L SA U C I, 
PINTO R IA N S , POTATO SALAD , 

P IC K LI 4  ONION
AND OUR D ILICIO US HOMU M A D I HOT R O LU  

ALL FOR 4  2 5O N IT  3 - ‘ ’ I'N C IU 1H 5,
In ts ra ta t*  20 a t Orogg S«„ Rig Spring 

Oood food 24 hra, a  d ay .
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267-8190
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Tho mor« tho morrior 
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SAVE 
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Wiih 6 tHiilim stitches,
J free-arm and a 
from drop in bobbin

The * Machtfie MO

SAVE*20i
With I )  sirtdiet and a from 
drop-m bobbin

Due To The 
Tremendous 
Response To

Our Fall Sale 
We Are 

Extending it 
Another Week

These Singer’  machines are built to 
stand up to your toughest sewing needs.
They're so well built, in fx i,  that we back 
every one with a 30-year warranty.

So visit the Singer 
Store today. And don’t 
miss the chance to 
start saving money with 
Singer by saving up to *50 right now

Thr SOkll
MachncVMN o w M *M 9)

SAVE
*501

WMiUintch
pMicmva
m t-inn.bwli'n
buiionhoki
JiMtifioni
drop->1 bobbin
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SAVE
*40:(VI 
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Wiih H hull m vtttdu's 
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Where Saving is 
Always In Style

Big Spring Sewing Center
Highland Center

* A Tmdrmart wf the §twftr Cowtfmwy

An Approved Singer Dealer
DUI2674548

Ezell in Coahoma.

The dinner meeting em
phasized the 1979-80 inter
national theme of Beta 
Sigma Phi, “ Around the 
World with Beta Sigma Phi.”  
Members brought foreign 
dishes which they had 
prepared and dressed in the 
costumes of those countries.

A business meeting 
followed the dinner with 
Kathy Nichols, vice 
president, conducting pledge 
training. The Oct. 27 
Halloween carnival was 
discussed.

JoAnne Ezell gave a 
program on Emily Post, the 
author, and the meeting 
adjourned.

Thr nr\t limr 
i «t»H*rr fi»r h jHh.

think of

CLASSIHED^

Timeless designs. Classic 
materials. Unsurpassed workman

ship. Towle Stainless has it all, and now 
it has something less. Now Towle Stainless 

is 25 Hoff at tte  Accent Shoppe. Save on 
Beaded Antique, Hamilton, Chelmsford and 

Hammersmith patterns. Our sale lasts 
two weeks only...Towle Stainless is made 

to last a lifetime. Some patterns and 
pieces by special order only. 

IndivMuid Place Pieces

Reg. Sale

Teaspoon 6.00 4.50
Dinner Fork 7.50 5.62
Dinner Knife 9.00 6.75
Salad Fork 7.50 5.62
Place Spoon 7.50 5.62

5-Piece Place Setting
'^SaleReg.

30.00 22.50

Starts October 15 
Ends October 27

106E. 3rd 267-3332

The mastery of fine designer styling 

in the latest release from the showrooms 
of Givenchy Sport. Mix and match worm 

colors of mandarin and alabaster. All 
created in 100% polyester for your 

active lifestyle.

\


